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[Tbfc folloWinp Hoes contain tha*s!mple 
unadorned si tencnt «f ft fact in th* exper 
ience of«, friend, wko l»food of wandering 
ID ths> HlgbUndrglens*}. - '

As I e»m« wandering (?OWB Qlen Spcan,
* Wher« Vhe brtes are gre«n and grass;, 
With my fight step*! o'rertook
* A weary-footed lasite.

    f • *.   . . 
She had one handle on h»r back,

Another in her band,
And she walked u one who was full loath 

To tear* her natire land.

Quoth I, "My bonnie lass I" for she
Had hair of flowing gold, 

And dark browa eyes and dainty limbs,
Kight pleasant to behold 

"My bennieloss, what aiteth thee,
On this bright Summer day, 

To travel sad and tuoeless thus
Dp*n the stony way?

"I'm fresh and strong, and stoutly shod,
And thou art burdened so ; 

March lightly now, and let me hour
The bundles as we go."

"No! no I''she said; "that may not be;
What's mine is mine to bear ; 

Of good or ill, <u God may will;
I lake my portioned share."

"Out tou hare two and I bare none;
One burden give to me ; 

I'll take thai burden from thy back
That heavier seems to be."
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"No, no I" she said ;  'Mt'«, if you will, 
That holds no hand but mine

May bear its irrijhl from dear Glen 
'Cross the Atlantic brine I"
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carefully repaired, and warranted.

1EWINRTON & ELL1GOOD,
FUOLE&UC A RET A J L

"Well, well I but (ell me what may bo
Within tbat precious loal 

Which Ihou dost bear with such fire care
Along the dusty roW?

"Belikelt Is some pitscnt rare*. M " ' 
From friend in parting hour ;

Perhaps, as pruiltul maidens wont, 
Thou tak'st willi tbte thy dower."

She drooped her head, and with her hand
She cure a mournful WUTC ; 

"Oh, do not jest, dear sir it is
Turf from my mother's grate !"

I spoke no word ; \re sat and wipt
By the road liJs together; 

No purer Jew on that bright day
Was dropt upon the heather.
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"1 cannot wait any longer. I must 
have money, and if you cannot pay 
it, I must forcloso tho mortgage and 
sell tho place," said Mr. Merton.

"In tbat cane," said Mr. Bishop, 
"it will, of courto, bo sold at a great 
sacrifice, and after all the straggles I 
havo made, my family will again bo 
homeless. It is very hard. I only 
wish you had to earn your money as 
I do mine ; you might then know 
something of the hard life of a poor 
man. If you could only in imagina 
tion put yourself in my place, I 
think you would have a little mcroy 
on mo."

"It is useless talking ; I extended 
tbis ono year, and I can do BO no 
longer," replied Mr. Mcrtou, as ho 
turned to bis desk and continued 
writing.

Tho poor man rose from bis seat 
and walked sadly out of Mr. Merlon's 
office, bis last hopo gone. Ho l*od 
just recovered from a long fit of ill 
ness, whicjj bad swallowed up tbo 
moana wiUi which be bad intended 
to rnako the next payment on bis 
houBO. True, tbat gentleman hod 
waited ono year, when bo bad failed 
to meet tho demand, owing to illness 
in bis family, and he bad felt very 
much obliged to him for doing so.  
Tbia year he bad l>oen laid up several 
months, during wbich ho could earn 
nothing, and his savings woro then 
needed for tho support of himself 
and family. Again be bad failed, 
and now ho would again bo homeless. 
Had heaven forsaken him and gtvon 
him over to tbo tender mercies of 
the wicked*

After he bad loft the office, Mr. 
Merton could not drive away from 
his thoughts, tbat remark to which 
tho poor man in bis grief had given 
utterance, "I wish yeu had to earn 
your money as I do mine."

In the midst of a row' of figures, 
"Put yourself in my place," intruded. 
Once after it had crossed his mind, 
ho laid down his pen, saying, "Well, 
I think I should find it rather hard. 
I have a mind to drop in there this 
afternoon, and sees how it fares with

his family; that man has roused my 
curiosity."

About five o'clock he put on a gray 
wig and some cast-off clothes, walk 
ed to the residence of Mr. Bishop, 
and knocked at the door. Mrs. Bish 
op, a pale, weary-looking woman, 
opened it; the poor man requested 
permission to enter and rest awhile, 
saying ho waa very tired  with bis 
long journey, for he had walked many 
miles that day.

Mrs. Bishop cordially invited him 
in, and gave him the best seat the 
room afforded. She then began to 
make preparations for tea. The old 
gentleman watched her attentively. 
He saw there was no elasticity in her 
step, no hope in her movements; and 
pity for her began to steal into his 
heart. When her husband entered, 
her features relaxed into a smile, and 
she forced a cheerfulness into her 
manner. The traveller noted it all; 
aud he felt himself forced to admire 
this woman who could assume a 
chocrfalness she did not feel for   her 
husband's sake. After the table was 
prepared, there was nothing upon it 
but bread, butter and tea. They 
invited tho stranger to eat with them 
saying " We have not much to offer 
you, but a cup of tea will refresh you 
after your long journey."

He accepted their hospitality, and 
as they discussed their frugal moo}, 
he led them without seeming to do 
BO, to talk of their affairs.

"I bought this piece of land," said 
Mr. Bishop, "at a very low price.and 
instead of waiting as I ought to have 
done until I had tho money to build 
I thought I would borrow two hun 
dred dollars. The interest on tho 
money would not be nearly as much 
as tho reut I was paying, and I would 
bo saving something by doing it. I 
did not think thcro would bo any djf-. 
ficulty-in paying back the borrowed 
money. But tbo firRt year my wife 
and one of my children wero ill, and 
the expense left no means to pay tho 
debt. Mr. Morton agreed to wait 
another year, if I would pay tho in 
terest. I did tbat. This year I was 
aovcn months unable to -work at tny 
trnde and earn anything; aud of 
course when pay day comes round, 
and this is very soon, I shall again 
bo uuablo to meet tho demand."

"But," said tbo stranger, "will not 
Mr. Merton wait another year, if you 
mako all circumstances kuo\vn to 
him ?"

"No, uir," replied Mr. l^ishop, "I 
saw him this morning, and ho said bo 
mutit have tbo monuy, and should be 
obliged to foreclose."

"Ho must bo very hard-hearted." 
replied tho traveler.

"Not necessarily so," said Mr. Bis 
hop. "The fact is, these rich men 
know nothing of tho struggles of 
the poor. They are men just liko tho 
rest of mankind,and I am euro if they 
bad but tho faintest idea of what the 
poor have to pass through, their 
hearts and their purses would open. 
Ypu know it has passed into a pro 
verb, 'When a poor man needs assis 
tance, ho should apply to the poor.' 
Tbo reason is obvious. The poor only 
know tho curso of poverty They 
know how heavily it falls, crtinhing 
tho spirit out of man ; and to uso my 
favorite expression, they can at onco 
put themselves in tbo unfortunate 
one's place and appreciate difficulties 
and arc therefore always ready to 
render asBistanco as far as thoy art- 
able ; and if Mr. Merton bad tho least 
idea of what I aud my family had to 
pass through, I think ho would be 
wi'ling k> wait several years for his 
raouey, rather than distress us."

With what emotion tbo stranger 
listened may bo imagined. A now 
world was being opened to him. Ho 
was passing through an experience 
that had never been bis boforo. Short 
ly after the conclusion of tho meal, 
he roso to^ako his leave, thanking 
Mr. and Hri- Bishop for their kind 
hospitality. Thoy invited him to stay 
all night, tolling him ho was welcome 
to what thoy had.

Ho thanked them and said, "I will 
trespass on your kindness no longer. 
I think I can roach the next village 
boforo dark, and be so much further 
on my journey."

Mr, Morton did not sleep ranch 
that night He lay awake thinking. 
He bad received a new revelation. 
The poor had always boon associated 
in bis mind with stupidity and ignor 
ance, and the first poor family he' 
Tinted be bad fon&d far in

in intelligence sympathy and real po 
liteness, of the exquisites and, fash 
ionable butterflies of the day.

The nest day a.boy called at the 
cottage, and left« package in a Uyga 
blue envelope, addressed to Mr. Bis 
hop.

Mrs. Bishop was very much alarm 
ed when she took it; for large blue 
envelopes were associated in her 
mind 'with law and lawyers, and 
thought it bodod no good. She* put 
it away until her husband came homo 
from his work, when she handed, it to 
him.

Ho opened it in silence, read its 
contents, and said frequently,."Thank 
Heaven!"

Wast is it, John t" inquired bis 
anxious wife.

"Good news, wife," replied John ; 
"such news that I had never hoped 
for, or even dreamed of."

"What is it what is it ? Tell me 
quick I want to hear it if it is any 
thing good."

"Mr. Merton baa cancelled the 
mortgage, released mo from the debt 
both tbo principal and interest, and 
says any time I need any further as 
sistance if I will let him know I shall 
bave it."

"1 am so glad, it puts new life in 
to nie," said tho now happy wife. 
"But what can have coine over Mr. 
Merton t"

"I do not know. It Beeras strange 
after tho way be talked to mo yceter-- 
day morning. I will go right over 
to hiu office and toll him how happy 
he has made us," *

He found Mr. Merton in, and ex 
pressed his gratitude in glowing 
terms.

'*VV hat could havo induced you," 
much kind-

Lfetter from Philadelphia. ated from the people of tbr North

I asked^."to show us so
UCS8 V

"I followed your suggestion," re 
plied Mr. Merton, "and put myself in 
your place. I cxpertod that it would 
tmrpriso you very much to learn that 
tho strange trave'cr to whom you 
showed so much kindness yesterday 
was myself."

"Indeed !" exclaimed Mr. Bishop, 
"can that bo true t How did yon 
disguiso yourself so well t"

"I was not so much disguised af 
ter all, but you could not very read 
ily associate Mr. Merton, tho lawyer, 
with a poor wayfaring man ha! ha ! 
ha ! laughed Mr. Merton.

"Well, it is a good joke," said Mr. 
Bishop; "good in more sonso than 
one. It has torrniuatcd very pleas 
antly to mo."

"I was surprised," said Mr. Mer 
ton. "at tho broad and liberal views 
you expressed of men and their ac 
tions generally. I supposed I had 
greatly the advantage over you in 
means, education and cujturo ; yot 
how cramped and narrow-minded 
have been my views beside yours ! 
Tbat wifo of yours is au estimable 
woman, and that bo;> of yours will be 
an honor to any man. I tell you, 
Binbop,' said tbo lawyer, becoming 
animritt'cT, '-you are rich rich beyond 
what money can mako you. You 
havo treasures that gold will not buy. 
I tell you, you owo mo no thanks. 
Somehow, I seem to havo lived years 
aiuco yesterday morning. I have 
got into a now world. V? bat I learn 
ed at your house is worth more than 
you owo mo and I am your debtor 
yot. Hereafter, I shall take the mot 
to, 'Put yourself iu bis place,' and 
try to regulate my actions by it."

A man out West who married a 
widow lias invented a device to cure 
her of "eternally" praising her for. 
mer husband Whenever she begins 
to discaut on bis. noble qualities, this 
ingenious No 2 merely says : "Poor 
dear man ! How I wish ho had not 
died I"

Jan. 28ht, 1875.
The weather has moderated so 

much within the past few days that 
many think the cold,, epell is over, 
and are preparing for an active spring, 
^rade, our merchants seem hopeful 
and many' southern merchants are 
now here buying their spring goods. 
Navigation is -not yet open for the 
cannals, but the harbor is kept open 
for foreign steamers to get in and 
out of this port ant" in a few days the 
boats will bo running to Baltimore. 
The ice men have gathered an abun 
dant harvest, and the supply of that 
luxury next summer win bring prices 
down to reasonable figures. Ico is a 
necessity in all largo crtiea all through 
the year, and it is wonderful to see 
what a large amount is used even in 
the coldest of weather. It bos a 
purifying effect upon tbo water, and 
many on that account will not drink 
our water without ice. The rain and 
snow has filled the springs, and the 
mills aro busy again, giving employ- 
meu  to thousands of people in this 
city and the surrounding towns. This 
is a manufacturing city, and the large 
amount of business dono here, has 
mado manufactories start up in all 
the towns of Philadelphia county. 
Frankford Manayunk, Norristown 
Kensington, Holmosburg and 
Germantown, all have largo mills 
where goods aro manufactured.which 
makes this city ono of tho greatest 
manufacturing citios of tho world 
Strangers who visited tho Frnnklin 
Institute last fall, can havo some idea 
of tbo extent of our manufactories 
and they will not wonder that this 
city was chosen as a fit place to re 
present the industries of the country. 
Take away tho associations connected 
with our early Independence and this 
city would still have tbo claim of be 
ing tho fit spot where tho Centennial 
oxpoui lion should bo held. It is not 
a city where great risks are generally 
run, for our merchants havo tho re 
putation of doing what ia called a safe 
businoss. During tbo paat year the 
number of failures in this city has 
not amounted to ono fourth of that 
of Now York city and the reason is 
simply this, that the nature of (he 
people is to do business on a sure 
basis. Capitalists will not advance 
money hero in any more Jay Cooko 
enterprises, but they will givo their 
means to build up the city, whore 
they see there id somo'chance of get' 
ting their 'money* back. Men like

and South by watqr boundaries,-with enotu

Perplexed Sohneidor, who bad mado 
a garment (or a youth, and found 
himself uuablo to dispose of tho sur 
plus fullness which appeared when 
trying it on tbo young candidate de 
clared vociferously: "Do coat is 
goot I la no fault of do coat. Do 
boy is too tin.''

When a Persian speaks up and 
says that tho Shah is an old long- 
nosed rhinoceros, ho has just about 
time, before bis head ftied.offttosond 
word to his wifa that she needn't ait 
up to unlock the ball door for. him 
that'evening.

Plain Muce An int

Mr. John Welsh, th'o Presufen't of the 
Centennial Board of Finances will 
not risk their timo 'and money in 
useless speculations, and their sharp 
over sight from tho first after failure 
to get Congress to do their part to 
wards making tho Centennial a grand 
success, worthy of tho cauap and the 
nation mado tho people of tho coun 
try feel confident that the measure 
would be a success. The prospects 
now aje brilliant. Nation after Na- 
tioip are Bending their representatives 
to this exposition and tho people ' of 
the country aro ojioning their eyes 
to tho importance of making it a suc 
cess. , State after State will do its 
duty. Tho groat cities will givo of 
their abundance, and tho dawn of 
that day which will witness the open 
ing of this -exhibition, will be the 
brightest on tho page of American 
History. . Those who live within two 
hundred miles of Philadelphia will be 
greatly bonefitted. There will bo a 
demand for all the necessaries of 
life, and this city will bo a great De 
pot for the storage of grain, pork 
vegitables and fruit. Wo will see 
money plontitul as it was in War 
times, and tho farmer and tbo mer 
chant busy. The machine shops 
will not bo idle. Tho Bail Roads 
will be doing an immense buainosa. 
Fast trains will briag daily their 
thousands hero and return them in 
the evening to tho surrounding cities 
and towns whero lodgings can to 
had. The btrangers cannot all sleep 
in this oity, bnt they will t>o scattered 
about among the people of New York, 
New Jersey, Delaware and Uayland. 
The Arristocracy of Europe will visit 
the towns of Maryland which so much 
resemble their own towns, and they 
will see what a hospitable people they 
are. upon the old .Eastern Shore. 
Bayard Taylor in bin description of 
the Eastern Shore a 

pared the

plenty of fish And ojsters 
season and plenty of wild/owr, with 
a climate almost equal to that-of Italy, 
and a people kind and hospitable. 
Families where wealth once made 
famous accepting their changed con 
dition in life, and treating the negro 
as a citizen entitled to all the politi 
cal rights of the white man, bnt are 
admitted to a social equality. I 
sometimes have, it thrown up to me 
tbat I am an Eastern Shoreman and 
I asked a Jerseyman a short time ago 
what kind' of people he supposed the 
Eastern Shoreman were -and he said 
I have always beard .they wero a 
proud, aristocratic and lazy people, 
and very extravagant I told him in 
reply that they were--an* aristocratic 
people most of them, bnt 'that they 
were neither lazy Bor too proud te 
work. That ae far as comparison-was 
concerned, - an- Eastern Shoreman 
would live-off of his farm- and -enter 
tain strangers and friends witb Jibe 
balance krf bis in oomd while a Jersey- 
man would sell his last sweet potato 
before he wtonld think-o*entertnoiAg 
either his friends or relations/ Bwt 
notwithstanding the Jersey people 
are different from any other people.] 
there are some hospitable people 
among them. Many -have Moved 
there from- other states and improved 
very much tho social customs-ol the 
people. The girls are generally geod 
looking,and some time* rfiany stranges 
who come to settle among them. Whe 
ther they will ever smilo upon your 
correspondent remains to be seen 
Ono thing is certain they smiled up 
on him a few days ago, when be fell 
upon tho slippery pavement on Mar- 
kot Street, and he can now look and 
seo them slip, feeling no danger as 
long as he has a good pair of creep 
ers. Ono of tho Jersey girls called 
me to task about my latter whore 
they wero mentioned as not compar 
ing in beauty to tho Maryland girls, 
and she as much as told me, I could 
go back there if I did not liko ber BO 
oioty, and get a wife from among the 
Eastern Shore girls, whom I seemed 
so proud of. I promised not to say 
anything more against their beanty, 
and peace now reigns between us, 
and I promised to tako her some day 
on a wedding tour through the Pen 
insula of Delaware and Maryland, and 
lot her seo for herself whether"! told
tbo truth or not '"-   "  '  

Politics are still lively, and yester 
day tbo democratic city convention

the 
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was held. Tho campaign for the mu 
nicipal offices will bo very active, and 
tho democrats seom confident of elec 
ting a majority of tho City Council 
and Folico Magistrates. There is 
very little gossip- going on at present 
in this city, but in a few weeks one of
 our Courts w.ill bo kept busy jn try 
ing the jiotoriou) ExrPriest Oerde- 
manv who is charged with embezzle* 
merit. Hie qualities for a lawyer 
seem to be well developed and his 
friqnda have prevailed upon him to 
commence the study. He has no lon 
ger a auooth face and looks more 
worldly than he did when he was the 
Pastor of St. - Benifacious Church. 
They say he could not withstand 
temptation, and that he fell where 
many others would fall, after hav 
ing over $40,000 passed through bin 
bands. Tbo New York papers fur 
nish scandal food as usual ovory day,, 
and many aro perfectly disgusted 
with the accounts of the Beecher trial 
which fill so many columns of the pa 
pers ovory day. ' The great apostle of 
Radicalism will no doubt be aCqnitt- 
ed, but he will never be tho same 
Henry Ward Beecher. The piece 
called 'Uncle Tom's (fcbin is now bo- 
ing played at tho new Chestnut Street 
Theatre, and tho building is crowded
 very" night What » pity that the 
public should crave tho productions 
of such an insane fanatic as the sin 
ter of Beecher has been. Her Uncle 
Tom's Cabin and her slander of Lord 
Byron, was enough to mako the world 
disgusted with her, bnt they came 
at a time when the public mind craved 
something of tho kind, *j»d they read 
her productions for ihe same reason 
that the people go to vew tbo "Black 
Crook, from ctlrio«itjpVUj»nd from 
a deprived £ast« often- -I havo no*- 
er read the book  ejledU^oie Ti
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temptations sunk as tbat
their way. The city has tempi
enough beside the Theatre for
young, bnt at the same tame
can go there and learn wisdom, -
how to practice virtue.

Waitiagfor R<pa*.
I do not know a more 

sight on earih {ban a man, wjio, 1 
served his Lord for many 
who, having grown gray j 
feels that in tho order of naturjp 
must soon be called home. He 
rejoicing in the first frniU of the 
Spirit which he has obtained, bat h« 
is panting after the full harvest of the 
Spirit, which is guaranteed to* hie*. 
I think I BOO him sitting 
crag, by tho
to tbe harpes* «   - the otfcereid* 
waiting, till th&piicber*hel»ft* kWks» 
at tbe4onnUm,.M)d the wl 
cistern, and the spirit go kMbs> 
who gavslit   A Vi/e 
husband's footsteps, a child 
in the. darkness of the night 
mother comes to give it the 
kins are portraits of oar 
is a pleasant and profil 
to mail, so tofeopf.

A)taKs 
tron in Cbic 
cent tea-1 
of servant 
is her de 
peayetl 
rings! 
hot; 
the i 
deal 
and i
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Maryland.'

Meeting for the Promotion of 
Agriculture.

Quito a largo ine&tiog of ffivmcrs

or Scrofulous iift'oclioiiB 
arc the curse, the Might, (ho potato

A ItoNton man tins died nir.l left $200 
to a Universal!*! church. It wntiltl do 1111

rKlETOR.

I* ns.su t

* MI 18 S7 
16 !«:..« W
n ooj.,44 <x<

JRUARY6,1875.

rot of mankind. They are vile and | old-fashioned Methodist prwiclicr good, 
filthy us well as fatal. Th«y ariso , t |, c [Courier Journalj thinks lo tol 1 a

and others «Bfienil>led at the Court from contftiuimitkm and inipunty of ; rcviva| COI, creK (iUon juat whit b«* be- 
House on Saturday, to consider the " ' '' ' ' """ " 
expediency of forming a joint stock 
company for the promotion of ajjii-

EXTOFTHE U.S.:

-THURMAN,
 OiliO. 
t&riiESIDENT.

IP. BAYAED,
bBLAWARE.

culture, and the establishment ofn
permanent agricultural society, and
the purchase of grounds for folding
annual cattle shows and Fairs
AruongtkcMWipreeent we notiomlCapt
Uardcftstle, Col. 11 ambit-ton. Clma H.
Gibbons, Esq., Geo. R. Ooldsbor-
ough, Esq., William Golduborough.
Ksq., John ChilcuftTEsq., Oapt Levi
T. Dukes, Jamoe M. Ari-ingdaIe,KRti,
Dr. 1. L. Adkiua, A. A. I'usriuilt,
Esq., Dr. Joi. E. M. ni:-.mU-l .in.-.
J. Thoma« Kirbr, Emj., J. FiMik Tur
ner, Esq., Jas. A. Hoc, Esi| , ,'nrt>l>
G. Morrim Esq., F. OV.i n.ll (ioltls
borough, Esq., James F. Pr.shi<>I'.
KMJ., Thomas C. Nicols, L^<| . 11. M. m-nti, when In- heard n pistol shot
Mftson, Esq , F. G. \\"right, Fs.).. >". } behind him. hoard tho whizzing of A 
1 Fitzjnrrcll, Esq.. Win. T. Wri0-lt, b:-.ll no:xr him, uud felt his hat shftkcn.

' lie ttunod aud saw n. man \vitli a 
revolver in his hand, and found a 
fresh bullet hole in his hat. "Did 
vou shoot at me ?" asked tho Ger-

the Mood, ulid uro to bo swn nil 
around UH everywhere One quarter 
of nil \vo mWt nre. tuint.ul with them 
and one i|Uiutor of those die of them; 
die foolishly too, bocaune they »re cu 
rable. Aycr'a Barsivparilla cleanses 
thu bcrotulous corruption from the 
blood, renders it pure aud healthy, 
and effectunlly expurgates the foul 
contamination from the aydtera. No 
longer groan under your Scrofnloua 
disorders, sines the learned Ayer bun 
provided his ninrtarly combination 
of cnrntivo virtue's that he oalls Sar-
s/ii>niiilrt. - - (Ala.) Aih-tr-

NOT l».n^' since a German was rid 
ingu!on<* Snms'on street near Sacra

sq., and others. Capt. 
was vailed to the r.hair, and T. K. 
tobson appointed Secretary. 

A subscription paper was presen

Hall Project.

I become of that Town 
rise I \\'B are afraid that 

tot a

I of
 40., will cause as 

that important and 
i to our town, a 
Town Hall. The 

DOT of Chturah and Di 
, would main ac «c«l- 

Market House anc 
, aod wa UBdantaad that 

take a latge amouni 
an improvement.  

subject may x*o«ive the 
[th»t IL« impei Uac« of the 

ro arc othar 
hi, to 9om»f appear

ted for those to subscribe who had mnn. "Yea," replied the other party; 
lot already done to, amounting to \ ' that's my horse ; it was stolen from 
near $2,000. Thwe WUK a general j me recently." 'Ton must be mista- 
enterchtmg-eof opinion, and all agreed j ken," I have owned the horse for 
;liat some such o.'ganh'.ali.in was iu 
despensible for the benefit of agricnl- 
ture. Various plans wore P uj^ested

threo years. '-Well," Bnid the other, 
When I come to look at him, I be- 

liuve I am miBtaVtn. Txruse me,
as necessary to be adopted to socurc ! sir, wont you take a drink :'" 
tlie Statu appropriation of $500 j or 
annum. Last on

\\'Q hope our people will imitate 
tho example of our friends in Talbot

AN IMPORTANT MK.DICAI. WANT Scr- 
PLIED. The Celeln-.itcd French Sur

UM foundation of. porma-r

«jeon, Mogendic, declared that no 
Remedy for Headache had ever heon 

. . . .... . , . ,   discovered. It has remained for an
nent society in Micouncu, which will | Ain .. riran Physirinn to make tlio dis- 
b« a new departure in agricultural ] ooverv. The"most reliable testimony 
pursuits Dou't fail to attend the i establishes the faot that the Extract 
mo«tiuc this afternoon at the Court j of Cranberries and Hemp combined 
D T * . j , j by Dr. J. P. Miller, 327 Spruce St. Honfte. I.at av.'1-T taj-mor nnrl l*nrl * 'T  ,,,,  ., MPhiladclphin. Pa , permanently cures
 wnar in the county aid the enter- y ie moBt' 0b.tinate"c.,F>es of Dyspeptic 
priM, and in ten yean our farming Nervous or Sick Headache, av.d is an 
interest will be enhanced ten fold, absolute specific for Neuralgia and 
We have the soil and elinv.ite, we on-i N"erv"UBm'S9 'H'* Remedy is prc- 

ly lack enterprise, ciiirpy:iiid means. 
Th»former \viil bring the latter, nnd 
a iaw akilful] gardeners U> stUlt.' witli 
us will do us much good. Let those

ill Pills lit o'.lciiits ii b^::,
( )y

Rgiblo. We are not wedded 
licular site, BO vre get a 

> in some convenient and 
IpUce we shall bo «Mt;sfied.  

iu it a large number of 
bo would attend a lectnre 

|by nume distinguished p«r- 
l a large population in the 

i would be pleased to |m- 
good lecturer. But wo 

in town, which will 
>dat« more than five hnn-

who havti too much loud put it in 
market in small parcel at piices which 
will induce buyers to buy and . eUIt 
among us, and iu a few years 'Wicoru 
ico will rank agriculturally among the 
best counties in the Stele.

lluror.TS from iiiconiin? vessels tell 
of hard bull'-tiny with heavy Keas 
nnd ailverfie wiiuln. Trunsatlantic 
st; ami'j'n biing etuti-tnrnts of wrecks 
8-.eu iwid of minor accidents to ves 
sels, as well of narrow escapes 
from Lrieul ice-fields. Winter is evi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

come of this man.
The experiment of introdncl-g English 

Imros in Anstra'ia ha* proved most flic- 
crxtiful. Oiurning IIHM bi'coum a rolnnia! 
vpurt, hares arc plentiful, and English 
(treyhounds of lh« beat blood have been 
m ported.

A musical journal of l!1'an gives n libl 
of Uic new oporan brought out in lU'y 
luring 1874. The number is thirty-five, 
jcing nn IncrcHsc on the preceding yenr, 
when it was only twenty-four, while in 
1872 fifty-two were produced.

Governor Garland Monday sent a npcc~ 
ul message to the Arkmsas Legislature, 

earnestly recommending the enactment 
of proper measures to insure the State 
industries a representation at fio Cen 
tennial at Philadelphia in 1876. The 
message was appropriately referred.

A young woman in Detroit, charged 
witb assault and battery, upon being as 
ked h«r occupation, said she was an ar 
tist. The evidence conclusively proved 
that she had been painting a man's eye, 
u ing R soda water bottle for a brnsh.

Th« 8t Louis [Democrat says that 
Col do Trobriand is a French Creole, and 
a nat've of New Orleans. This is ul) a 
mistake. lie i" « Frenchman, nnd a nn- 
live of Driltany, and has been n rittscn of 
the United BtHtej abo it twenty years.

A female justice of Wyoming was mar 
ried Inst week, nn I true to her profession 
al training, »!.c previously notified her 
friends to be prwnt by .1 printed form, 
as fol'nws : "I mn nliout to marry Mr. J 
  D--, o' tlii« lOtinty. mid lie wil 1 be 
qualified flinl sworn in at rny office nn 
W'prltifHlny morning next at 10 o'clock. 
You are invited to attend.''

At a dancing party In western Ken 
tucky the o!her night, to \vhili several 
women came with their bnln'cs. some 
you; g men change ! tlie clothes af tK e in 
fant' while their parents were dancing, 
and mixrd them up generally. The fol 
lowing diiy there was a great row, nml ns 
the families lived miles apart, it took 
s veral days to unniit the children.

A chnp was seen flying down the streets 
of Ciranhury (Texas) a lew dnys pgo, his 
coat-tail streaming in the wind, and 
UiMi'y telling, "Pol ire I police!' 1 At his

POMONA NURSERY.
TUKES AND PLANTS.

100 Acr*i in Rmnll Prnils. The Invest 
ITmWjcst! Hlmliarb. Aa|iara|(i|p, Ifoota anil 
Herds. S'enil for Illustratprl Catalogue of 
.'!2 I>IIRP.-«, lellinjf what and how to plant, 
with 30 venrs experience.

W)l. PARRY,
Fcb.0-3m. Cinnamonson, N. J.

__.._FOR SALE.
Two Hoiisfj and Lots In .Salisbury. One. 

where). II. Trader now rcaiiles, nndthc oth- 
eral present oncupied bj Eilwin Lu -as.  
Until lots run thron^h from Church to 
Brond SO. nnd ar« both ilesirftlilc proper 
ties. They nre in a convenient pnrt of the 
town nnd cnn be obtained on easy terras.  
for farther parlicnlnrs apply to

LEMUEL UALCNE, 
Agent.

N OTICE TO CKEDITOHS.-Thlii is to give D n 
_ tlctUiat llic»uh»crlhcThasoiital.ied from ih> 

Orpruun' Court for tt'icomlcn cmmtv leUeri Tcsta- 
lueutary onthe personal (.-statoof

ICHABOD TAYF^OK,
lain nf WIcoiniro ronnt». fJ^r*i). AJJ ft*T*ona !I»T- 
ingclatinA RKain^t unttl Vl.-cM , nro bc-rchy warned 
to exhibit the sum", with ruuchur» (hereof, to the 
subscriber oil or before

August 6th 1875
orthcy may ollicrwlsc \>j law ho excluded from 
nil hcnrnt of jail) i.«late.

uuUcr my hand this Ctli dnj- at February

QEOUGE H. TAYLOR,
F.b. 6, 4t. E"C>"0t -

STATEMENT
OF THE

ILLVILLE HUTUAL

OF MILLVILLE, N. J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.

1873.

UNDERTAKING

ft^rictilttir.' 
 gona, -while an audience of j p,,UK.e :

Tut American Fanner for Febru 
ary comes to hand well laden with a 
rich freight of in.itter nut only reada 
ble but inBtnictivc nnd din 
tical. 1'rouiineut 
sue me ii 
faimeis' ctuLs : correspolidi lire, from 
eveiy ([tiarttr, including lettcis on

iltntly showing hiH unv.miable sispc-et j heels \v.\* u man with n hupp h .«ie knife 
to tlu .so ' - \vho go down to 
in si ipi."

"tUo

THE New York .luiirniil of Com- 
ni'-rce publisle s :i t:ii>l-.' showing that 

tly pine. I tin- ninnth of .lanuiryjitKtoloh ,1 xv.is
ut ferai\i\s;:i t .is is-L''-''-l< r ii: M.at city 
';   lu u'a^:.:MUti u.ti\.  lani:;iiy fur R.:VI n

ivin Oo. tii.niy nnd 
:;s for linking .su-

bundred could easily be drawn j per phosphates on the farm ; l.-tters 
ir. Tliereforo the necessity on »l>cep hu.-baii.lry ; a vny full

hortioultuiul di )>:u tiiKiit. einliiiii'iii^ 
fruit nnd vi  (i lulili- growing, the eul

ti.'it city tl.an any
jeius. The

ajre UJIH twtnty-two decrees 
zero, against twenty-four 
January,

aver- 
above 

for
the next coldest year

witLiu the time- speciliod.

i a building may be easily ap 
ed. || some enterprising mao 

o ID work and put up luch a 
; in town, ho might complete 

[whole thing for nil thousand dol- 
TUe YUrkat HOUM with forty 

I would rent for four hundred 
anil tho third story would 

two hundred. This would 
i the middle or Town Hall dear. 
what OUD be obtained for that T 
*"oVner employ. BOUIO distin- 

shed Ucturvr once a month, nay 
wo hundred dollars, for three lec- 

on as many Bubjects, for three 
,«tsiive nights, aud sell his tickets 

f*t fifty cents. If thu lecturer had a 
, reputation he would draw a 

of from 900 to VOO peraonH. - 
- Put tt at «00, there would be $900 
for throe nights. Deduct one half

tiratinn «.«f flowers. Ac.; a valunblc pi
per a detnil*-d Recount i>f the

,. . ^ , cont.i> Kcucu.«.*>.. and

mode of raifini; eaily ])ot:itoen by tho 
truckers t-f SouthenHtern Virginia ; 
fish cuilure, with instructions for 
mnliing trout rjonds on the fnrni, A;c 

^ in th" number, indeed, is 
tlnnd ndtiptfd to uur intol- 

ligtnt {ikrmprg, who cannot «o auiisx 
in tubftcribiug for ll.ia uweful farm 
journal, tlie prioe of which, including 
posU^'e. is |1.60 a year, or only *1. 
esieh to clubs of fiT^ or more. The 
publishers. Snml. Hunds i: Sun, Bi\l- 
timoie, Md., \\ill send specimen 
copies free on ruecipt of stump for 
postage.

TwrxTV hrxdifforentkinilfi of brccdi- 
loaders are now iu uiw in tho v;irioun 
European aiiajea. ^Iivny of these, 
though Li'lonKjny to tho biimo HVH- 
tem. nrc mn.de in difTerunt patterns, 
such

N'rs. Jones, bow is your li'aHh 
this moi nin^ '? Thank you, m.idain. 
much iiuprovud. I bought a liuttlo 
of Dr Bull's Cough Syrup last uighl

after the. Crat dosi: inv cou^h WHB i ,',".'* .
chockcil. I well, and luivc nut
cju"hed once tlaiH moruiny;.

Current Items-

e nt him at a fearful rate. As the 
purMiiT would nmkc a puss with the 
kiiifi>. tho ]>ur«uo<l would ye'l nut, "Pol 
ice!" The only policeman in the town 
WHS the one witli the howic, knife The 
cliap had t! c "police" nearer than lie 
wantc'd

Poieoncd (o Death
A I .'.lil.y lir.-r >,..-r. l,» rnilnl.iy ul.nnt two And

a I.all" |.',ul,.|- ,.r I,lie uhi, II ,""111.1(11, n ,-reill 
iin.'i-.int of <ias!,  111:11. rial taktn from the Mood 
\". I, n III.- li»i-r I-- 1 .' !-! ^ lorpiil or , .MIL-' ->l,-il It 
! ,.!- I i. liin!ml.- Ihi- \.1M anioiinl of noxioni <uli- 
^l.in.-^. Hlii.li, I luTi-l'.ir,'. renmlii« to poi5un ih,-

\\'l.iil innvl I.- M,   , ;.'iitlill,,n ..f'tln- I.|.,.K| o l,,."n || |. 
n-. .-n ln^ iiinj r. t.iini'ii; «-a li ,l:iy two an>l i half 
1 .,.,in,N .,1" |.,.i,..,, ' :,.itnr.. Irl '.'in work off Ilil- 
j.....on t;.i .u^li '.lh, r ,-lianti.U iiml orj;an lln-

l.iu^.-. ^kiu, i i..: l.ul lh.^,. ..r^nnn be.
rl»xid In p.-iforniin.- Mil- la',or. In a'l.li- 

tl'.n in ihflr ii.ilural lun, tioii5, nn,J rannol ),,nc 
iviili.land Hi.-- pr.'%.iirr, l.nl b.'euin,: \alion.ly dl -

all Illalilv. I- Ull.lnly «lllll,llj|. .| by ||,,. nilbeiillliy 
I'l'.^l wlii Ii p.i  i |.i II Ir.mi Ihe b.-:irl, an,I i! fail", 
l - perform il* ,.lil' e healthfully. H'Miec Ihf NVIII-

T. B. TtUMPIIREYS,
SuCccscor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
SAI.ISI1UUV, MI)., 

Has cCiCltKiit'y nn hand a 1 .r^e ns^urtmont of
VXD Eli '/'-! KKRS' MA TE111A LS

of tho
Latest Style- Out. 

and It prepared to fill ull order* for Cufflni at the
ahortfst nr>Ucr,

He kcc|n constantly on hahil an asnortniont of 
 cilfiiu ,W., he Ij nn.-iiari.il, at short uollcc, to fiir- 
tilsb the latest Mylcs of

BUHIAL, CASKETS.

Valuc of renl e.= iate and cro»nd rents owned, by the 
Company (l*$a the aiuouut of encumbrances

Lonns nn bond nnrl raortgigti (duly recorded and be 
ing fir.*t lieni).

Account ofitocki and bondi of the United States, and 
of ihi* unri other Stairs, alio all other itockn and 
bonde abiolutelj owned by the Company, market

Stock*, bonds and all other tecuritles flfccepl mort- 
gnges) hypothecated lo the Company u collateral 
security Tor cash neluall; loaned by the Compnny, 
Prcmiiitni, Note*, btiag first lieos on property i«- 
surcd,

Interest due and accrued ou slocks aud other securities
Cash in Com|iauy's principal office and belonging to 

the Company depu«iieil in liauk,
Premiums nnpnid,
Hills Hctei -klilc, not matured, taken for;ilka,
All other assets (duiaiUcl in statement),

Total Assets),

$10,000.00 

4,000.00

3ft,000.pO

I.oasts iin|miil (inclinling those resisted) 
Reserve., us required by liMV, 
All other claim!!,

Total Lifthilitiea,

1,072,\9Y.23 
1,999.11

20,393.24
40541.19
92,240.07
20,208.10

'$1,30I,S78.M

$35,850,90
161.S92.lt

1,224.90

$188,467.00 188.4G7.Ot 

$1,120,111*1Surplus RJ rcRnri)?policy holders.
Capital Stock paid up by none,being a Mutual Company.
Totivl income. $209,5S8.42
Total Expenditures, 110,067.87

STATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DJiPAUTMEn1 ,) 
CouMisMiiKKR'a OFFICE, V 

ANNAPOLIS, .Mi). January IS, 1875. )
In compliance with Ai-i nf 1871 chapter 3,1 hereby certify that the al>o»« Is a tm» extract from 
>t'<tal>.in>iit of the MlllTllli- Mutual. Marino an'l I ire Invirancv CompanT of Mllltrlllc, N. J., I* 
ecrmbiT Jl.il. 1»; I. iiuw uii file in this lii'|iarnii^n.. CHAHLIvi A. WAlLliS, lna»ranc« Com'r.

I'. S.-Ktalr ItalllnK'of all the latfjt 
lshi^l at luw ratei and short notice.

styles fur. 

Kehy. 6.

MAKE HOME HAPPY.
mill cam 530 or !w per Dajr.

Marvclous Mechanism, 
Ingenious Invention,

Absolute Perfection.
AS i:r,rx;.\NT, DCKABI.K.AXD FULL-SIZLU

SEWING
MACHINE

WITH TABLE
and TRADLE

Complete for Domestic Use

TWENTY DOLLARS.

W. F1 - J ACKISON", Agent, Salisbury, Md 
Insurance eflrctnl at moderate premiums.

NOTICE.
Personally «ppe»n..d before me. the sub   

srrilicr, Charli's Mitclicll (col.) of Qimntico 
DiMriet, anil etnlcd llmi about September 
lust CKtne to .iis (itTini.spg (n-o foang siecjri., 
one ri'<l nnd oia' pitil, unmiwki-il. One is 
utioiit two 3 cars old ami onu uootit three 
vear?. Tlu. owner is rcquv.-tt-d to come 
forward. |nov<- properly, |P«V clmigcs nml 
lake llirui away.

JAME? M. JONES, J. P.
J:in. 30-'(t.

llflHSralol|.-,l in 
\\itliiiluiiy lni|

irlo
iiperior am] valuable lin-

l ill ili' work, In 111? samp 

ei>t machine, ever

guuranlro for five years with every Ma 

ia ! No Ki\ al In

r.h thu Remington rifle in 
, ......... IHnmaik. und Ore*e«-. the

mark- a paying mutitutiou. j Vette.rli rifle in Switzerland and Italy
Bnp|x>ff* tlio lectnrcr wuh nut 
no diRtin^niHliftl. soil tho tick-

»t conU. At leivst

tho Suidor in England, Turkey, and 
Hollui.d , and the Dreyst in Ger- 
uiuuy. R'jiiinunia, and Montenegro. 
Tho ritle with the nmallrht cnlibrn is

i«,in|i,- 
ir   *

s. Kl 
Thi-

l,r»wn «(  
...r.- l.., 
Tli.- »|..i>

il |

. , . 
i n y l,> k«,-|* lh»- mind on anr ^nlJ..,-t 
,.l m-mor   tli/.^y, *li-,-i.y ,,r n> r/nu* 
'"uv ior..i,..ihn«- anit i'riltni.illtv of 
I, I. .Mil-. -II i.. u,u ,I|. ,:,-.. I. K » ;i r,, rm, 

III., -.urf.i,    ,.r tin" ^Vin. tq «>i Ir-

•<«
, il. :. I,

, t«.

.h .unit »l)i<
,,l s, r ,,|i,|.,i,

,li.

, Itroiil, 
A< n r

!>-.

A L'ltid.ni U''osr:;:-] nni 
lc.ith of William .Stervdalu Hviinrtt, thu 
English composer :iuil p'.a-iitt.

The Federal Council uf Cii-rninny has 
.mpowiTi'd Bitmarck to conclude' ;ui ex 
tr diti.ii treaty with llie Unit d .States

A Ulciiraw from Kume nays tliut Mr. 
Marsh, the rVni»rican Minister. Inn HIMII 
congruUilaliuns to (iaribaldi on liii rc- 
lurti to tlnit city.

A'Viemin dh|)iitcli sayn: The I'ojic 
has thanked Em|>c'.or Francis .Josi'jm for 
Ui- L'ouaiilrriit: a|i|>lication of thu Aus 
trian cc Itsiaslicnl laws.

Groat Briiain IIM dec'incd to send a 
reprwciilativi: ID the St. I'ct.rstmrg In- ! t>'« iiitroilucii.m of the New Fnmily Scw-

.-ni|.li,.». 
;uMi.,r- -

tli.-r .,rt;.iri« ^|.,,t> 11 of, 
.,!,, I. ,.,.,:,, r .,r l.itr-r, 
.|,-y. ,i\ -p, p.l.i, dl;ir- 
l many uthri lornM ,.r 

*.-i«p. iirf1 nm-Mii; the n,-ro«»iry r.^ultt 
ily fur all lh- .»(  nMDlli-4l.il j;iii« of iliM- 
l'|,T(-.'» liohlcii M-r.,\<iy with "lnnll 

iail> tl,i^i*> of hl> I'l, asaut riTKllh'*' r<-]h-tfl .ir>- 
,».|llv.-ly uu..,|i,ull<-,l. Ity lh, in th<< liv-ranil 
l',iiia.'li an- tl.an^^il lu tin u, live nn,( tit'al'hy 
l.ili-. Hi-' :i|.|i-tll,- rf«nl.il,.,l nu, I r, -l.ir, ,1. Ih',' 
.l.KHl anil s,.,T,-ll,iii* thuiou^hly purifntl an<l «'ii' 

, |,,.,|   ,) 1 1,,. u|,,,|,. .)  (,. , rciiuialiM ulnl hull!
•> "" lll "-cl 'u" -ir«!K'»>« »n-i

IT in a.wrli'1.1 as a fuct thii' every can- 
who has turned his attention to

pt-r month co-.ild bo realized , t , io y^^ Qf ^ rnillirnetre- Thp 
year r..im.. We know of no Pa|ibrc of tho new German Manner

which could bo made to ! rifle, and alrio of the \Verdcr rille, 
letter, used by the li.ivurinn army, iH 111 ptr*.

inilliiiieltfH. The new Dreyno riflo. 
which IB tiov bein<{ tried in the school 
of inunki In at Spamlau, is regarded 

lieiii;,'in  iiany points even Huperior

i-rnatiniial (;mlu (.'onferenco, alleging 
ibal no firacticml result can be i-xp-clu I

Nevada ice dtale « nrc already jirtpar- 
iiijf to d,iu: le their.prices n.-xi «IIIHHHT, 
U}iiiii the gr< und that the cr«,j, will he itl- 
iiinKt entirely eaten up by the

BCBOBEB "rejoiced a fu\v
o democrat be- 
Chinch." \Vi- 

to rw<»l it, uor du 
tbutb th«* nuuty pood tpcu of anv 

viiuulder the r««pon- 
(A bolpUriag up lii» iniqui- 

W*tteMuV« ku^H KB toary a 
for hit adherenta to carry as 

the llepnbliciii Party.

iTouuf. EI.KCTIONK. The 
Lfor United Stutex Sen- 

miner, aud re- i - .-, . 
Hof AB^M'lfi

th;
rpeuter 

Jio ol«c 
[brought 

demo- 
i>lican« 

i fonr i 
loom* 

lov. 
Ion. 

lie 
Jr.

to the Miiiu.tr. '1 hu aveiagu rapidity 
of lh<! of the above rifles is t«clvu 
nhots a niitit'.ti'. including tho time 
occupied in taking aim.

Hv the dentil nf the widuvr of
tL Cliantrey, the Heulp-ur, ;,n 

c-Htatc north ^SUO.OOO goes in Ihr "en
c«ur»K.-infi.t ol Uritmh Une art in paint

M.ii:hine in his lo-ulity, o r who has 
been fortunate. C'linujjU ID wenre nn agen- 
ey, has oi]!4lriji|K'i| the host rlT'irtoin nia- 
kin;; niiiiii'V nf the old and tried Agents

trr they now rejilaeo. The deinVtnd in 
eiionnmi', und * Me* HU rugiid and .nmnoy 

J inude H< readily with mi little ell'urt tluit 
I Fanner'-, Trade-men, Speculators, Ac,, 
' are flocking into the liii^inefs n« Ihsi an 

they eiui Keen re territory und pet their 
territory AIM) L'cl theirun "! * on th^i/rnund

iii^ nild Bculpture only."

At i'atrrmo, Itiily, recently, a 
and inn were e, pigod in eroding n 
fold on which a murderer win to he 
ceutcd, when lliey quarrelled, nndAs» IMPORTANT PROJECT. The most

important bill BO for introduced in '  ,,,, nla |,bed the father to death. 
thu New Jersey I^'^riwlutiire
tho prevent t*-*n'wn u fur tho

.'oiu- 
n

of gl.UOO.UOO, dirided 
of $100 t>Hch, uud iu to be 

empowered to eoiiHtiucta xiuiptiuhion 
bridge from N'ew Brighton, Stalen 
Island, to 'Jonstnblo Hook, in New 
Jersey. The brid(ru is to liuvo an 
elevation of one hundred und twenty 
feet above the water mirfnco at lo% 
tide, and i clear hpau uf five hun 
dred feet, HO im'to allow of tho 

of craft.

AN Exr»WTio.N TO HOLY 
Pornonn r(ititomj)Utiii^ u viwit tu Ho 
ly Lund thin tprinff, will bn inteirht
fd to know tlutttt Biblu ElpeUiU-JH \  iuiflly Mibmilted. 
will HO!! out bt)twe»n Much 13th and 
23id for a thorough exploration of 

ut in U-rent hi K region, and thoNo 
linn it wjll Hocur*  CODOIIIV, Hitfety 

divHM. 1'r.

''Will the boy who threw that pepper on 
tlie .stove please eome up here and net a 
present of a nice Imok,'' bii'nl a Hundav 
sehod) iMiperinteiidenl in Inwn ; but the 
l»iy lid' «r moved. He was a far-seeing

A dUpKle.li frmii Koine to the (Daily 
Te'egraph] nlnte* thai (jarilmldi him in- 
formed t'nu Kinjr th.it he had not come .o 
Home with political intention, but to for 
ward tho material welfare of hiit con- 
(ititiicnK.

The proposed reduction of ten per cent 
in the pay of ihu trunk foree of the New 
York Central and Hudson Kiver Kail- 
roiidit und the change in tho ")>tem of 
payiiiR the rtngineerx nnd firemen, was 

into eITect Monday. Tho men

to i-upply anxiousi nst iners. It is nviir- 
veloim how these inaehines sell when ex- 

. hiliitrd, u bei g a reeo^nizod fact that 
father ! people will buy the best m the low ot 

price. Jl eurtninly is the Machine of thu 
times nnd does the rime wi.rlt, iis other 
Maehines ill $.40.00 or IfWO.OO, nnd we re- 
iilly believe it would »ell j.isl im readily 
at double und then not co*l half tho im- 

pricejol'so good »n nrtielo, for it in

ex 

tlie

r Sim ii,
m.i.h"' " '"'' ""' 

Wnlle 
rhlll,

Nn Su|, t-ii,,r Nu
,|ualit> iiti'l («ri. e. 

A ^Uilll.il an.I i.nu'lU-iil "irli'iiltflc necniiipti!>)uner,t 
i,!' 11 In.,-I «,,M<|, rial e.nullinali,ill ..I .,11 III.- K ,,.«| 
i]ual.ti..H uf a S.-WIUK Maeliln... unil fully ar- 
kliiinl"ili:i-<l I" lie a |ie.rf.'elly Mleee^fnl 111 , hall 
ie;ll llfllii'i I'llH-nt ' t \ limrlli al Hinl|i|i<'ily. 'I'lli.r* 
mil-Ill} I,-I ,1. l^.-il llilli.Ml aliili ul'huiiies. 'I lie 
Fai ..ril-' ft llie Kitniily I irl*.

11 tloi-n not lake an hour l<i U''l n>a,ly to ilu a niln- 
tile' wnrk, lint In already In a lii.mMfit lu tin a 
liay'a W,,rk.

II wi'll HUVC IM en<l many lltii'-<t nver In one 'caioti
il..nil-Ihe win k i.l llie lauilly, ,,r il «ri« earn
I'mir or rife i'l.lhir-* a l»a> l,,r any man or wo-
niuti win, may nj-Oilu il» .^fwlii^ l,ir it Jlvlfik-.

Il U HO plain and eitny tu 1.-urn. ali.t nmoulh tu run,
the L'lill.lreii anil M.-rvanl* cull IIM- It. 

So ^Ouii" uii'l xiliillv built, 11 will l.i<.t u gene rat i»n
if |ir.i|ierlyeur.il fur. 

Ila^ nu Mijitrfluuua eu^-gi ur c^in^ lo f;et out of
nnl r 

>e« < *.<|iially fine with Qtmrs- Collon, IJneii. Silk
i.r Twine.

ICu|.i,tlv A.-W<I a tirnnii fteam aver nil Isln-N nttznn<li f 
lr»ni llir.il I amlirie up In Ue»vi,.«t Uroaik-lulb 
tin.) l.Mtli'-r n'lllmnl >|,,ppi -u Ifie Marlnne. 

lliiiiH laili-r. llglil. i, mine raw T anj quli-i UIMU any
..lli.-r Ma* liin.- ul lix,.'tinier Iliu price. 

IN, t in'- .sinniKMnil,:!!! ni-rilli., 
Mar\uii*ly l.iu: lu every inuliun. 
s«-\v* the 'flllrHl, firm tttt'l Innlln^ iiljlch. 
Makei III,--ml} « am Ilial eaini..l !>,  ripped apart 

wllliunt ileilniyln^ llie falirle. The. ttrrnulh. 
lirutll v, eve n in: -> anil illirablu i|liulltte» of whlell 
have IIIIIK l.eeli ae. »il, il. 

Will sew any tiling; It in p n^llile fur a needle to go
IhrouKli.

WHIilueTcrv <le<*rlpll"n nf S<;« Ing ever ilono on 
any »llier Maelilne no matter wlial the (irlee, 
anil nllh Ii--. Ironlne.

Will Hem.K-II. Tuek, S.-»m Quill, llral.l. Coril, 
|l!ii,l.i.alli.-r. Unlll", Slilrr. rl.'.il, Tulil. S<.-ollup, 
It, ill. I.nil,r,.I.Ir. Klin- .ii-llreaillli«, .1-e.,,»,-., » Illi 
iu>tiinl«liln^ \-M- Itai i'liLy ami N, .ilne»<. 

lla» ree.-lvirt 'li^llmiiiiiuli nt It* Merit* from all 
BiTllonn «f llie I'uilnlry, marks uf tll^lin^til^lieil 
eon*i<1,Tat1>in nelHum *»lnntarily ari'unled to an 
linenlioii of .similar lioinektle. L'«efiilne»a. 

Our tnany new altai'nmenli*, 1'nlenleil Ancnnt 11, 
is;i); S'l-leilllKT 'JMIi, 1^71 ; July Till, IST'J.maile 
\..nt all Muelilii, » iiri' Hi.' altulninenl of preel». 
Ion In in.-clianl, ^J aecurrttt-y fur rrinlriiiii; It 
ea«v for Mi .^e wlio n,-v, r »aw K nitlelilne li'lnre, 
lii il.i llie lineal km.I ,.f I uiicv N« ille Work. 
ulliei<rl-, ililm'nil ami tr<lloi,«, »lll, the ulni.,il 
ea^e unit rupi'lliy. Mmpin In e,in<irueilon  
Ni-vl no |.-!i.-liin>,'. Money riTiiiulul nfler Iliur- 
oii](lrtrial, If noi MutiFfactiiry In cvwry partlcii' 
lar.

I'n^li I'rlem of Maehlne*.
Mai.|,in.»«lllipliilii Till.I-. Iron Slnml ami Trea- 

itle, inmpl.-lu Mltli all ill.' li >v*s.irv llxturen fur 
ImniMllale    . Jjii. M.I, 1,1,,, ., «|tl, I over, l.iek 
ninlVv, llnlf < a»i. Mvlv, ?j:,. Mnililnea, with 
«ivt r ilrcp J.'af, four Mile ilrawer*. luek*. keyM, 
Ae . Iliree quarter lal.lli.-l Myli), JIU. ,Ma<bllllft 
  lib gu. !..> I 'I'ntl".  M.'ilun.i'i-, palii'l.il folil- 
Inn ilonia. Inekn and k, r«,full ( .,bla, I Wjle. J7.1 

7al.l,-« .irt ol V in Ion, si)'l , ». MuU'ilnl-,Mo,inline,
KlelmrM of Tl.-Hli^u, Ae.. n, rnrdini: lo Crlce. 

M»i blue. lar. Inlly S-d-flnl, S,.intely I'aekeil and 
Stiltipi'-l aft I-'jrlKlit to any pvrt of Ihu wnrlil. Kafe 
<lelli'-ry lii»iir'-il un reeelpl of prlen vllliuul J"l 
Ilierdi - ....

The uniier?ixiH-il us ngiiit, ofTurs ixt pri- 
VMC into 'h.' Schinm.-T

   ItOC K. "

This vr = »p| W;i8 thoroughly re 
paired from her keel up. and 
fiiicJ urncvally, ivUnut K 

\*nr ii'.'n. She cnn hrv-cii nt (ire^n llill.nn 
llie Wieoniie.i river atrl is n run- i h.ince to 
L'i t H (iuoil Hiilntiinliiil vr>sel. carrying 
Iruni fifiy In si.^l) couls of «ooil, anil iu 
eniii|.li'ir dnler.

T K IIII S. |>JOO in cash ; ualanee in one 
ami iwii yenrs. 

fall on orndilres.s
I.KMt'F.l. M.U.OXE. 

Jmi. :',0ih. SAli-shnry, Md.

All losses [iroinptly mljustfd and paid. 

NEW IDEA.

 fill to Ihe New York A Oriental Tea Comn 
will insure by relnru mall, one pound of excel.__ 
Ooloii)-, Younn llynoii, Kii||IUh llreakfait, Japan 
or Mli.xl Tea auch u I* unuaUy relaJleU al fl.3U to 
81..'til per pound.

11 ia a foci nnl generally known thai by a r^a*t 
arrangement of the Pnsi office, small qnantfttca of 
merehamliiic are uow cuiiYayed al charge* eonaltt* 
frably less than tlioie of llie eznreiu «o«a«nlta. 
The i-u^l on one imund of Tea beings eta oofy.

Tlie .New York anil Oriental Tea C<4hia:ir li 
taking uilv;intai;c of this Kxlraordinarj Paelllly 
nnd is Miipplyfnt; h« eu^f-iiners In all parta of the 
fulled btatcs with the f nejl Teas UTer imported at

E''l";Mi " L'ATIIHALL,

C. SKUA I,

Commission Merchant.
Luinlicr. \Vinid, It. H. Til s.V Shaved llonju. 

-1OS S. DKI.AWAUK AVE.,

nnd <1O3 I'enn Str»rt, 

J«n.23-.!in.] i'llll.A DK1JMII A.

s IlKRIFF'SSALK.

IIY VII1TVE ofi\ writ nf (ifri fat-ins ii- 
suo.l (m'tiCltte (.'irriijt fiiurt of Wironiii o 
Ci.iihlv. nl llie mil ul' lolm I). IVnlnc, UBC 
ol l.iu liie I'nnks, il^Ainsl Ihe ^ou.ls, i-liut- 
teh. liiiuU RIII| leneiiieim of Terry II. llolihs 
In me ilin c'eil, I lave levied on. neizcd and 
tAken in ezcculion all thefitfttc of ilio sni'l 
I'ciry II. Iliibbs, eiiiihisting of one tniet or 
pnreel nt lund, iu Sutler's diatricl of mid 
eniiiiiy, nnd on the enunty roml Iciiainglroni 
St(.|,lien Iloiiml^' old plncc lo llethel, or lo 
llniidy llii\ mull's Raie,where the .-uid Ilobbi 
now rcsidci, containing

48 ACHES, HOUR OR LESS,

Si MnRilalfne's Choice." »ml"Dnn» 
i tlie property uf «niil I'erry 11. Ilobtjs.

floa<oni why yon nhotild nrtler your Teaa from 
llie New York hint Orienlal Tea Company.

1*1. Hei-anil'llic I oinpany deal* unljr IB pure 
iinadiilleiaiii! T. a. Illi well knonii Hiat IB- 
luenSe I4il.lntl!ie* uf KO ealli'il "Tea," adull«iralc<l 
witli lli Ifacmof the \Vllluw, lUwIhorn, and oth 
er Irt-en, ami even .mall «toae*, Sjarllvtea of lead 
and Hi eel lillnKa. 1,««UleH eol.irlnt; matter, ar« aent 
over llivi-unnlrv und aul«l al euorBMHia prleca u -Tear'

Th<-hurrr»i,f lli» New York aof ^rtjijial Tut 
< ompaiiT.eau, by a new pr>re5«. nnl MDrrillr 
lii-uirn,«|,'leil the pre»vnc.'«f ixliilteratlil) In af 
it., ["turns ami iheltumpany will eontliiueto 
tain ih.- lilcli iharaeier U ba* hithcrlu auali 
by »elliuK nun,' but

UKM'INK Tf.A.
'.'d. Beea.iseour eommand of    ! 

li> Import l»r« Iv fur raah, and _____ 
We bn; all our 'IVai »t Ihe I'urti or Chl 
.rapaii, and thtij nurv many

:'il. Hi'eaiiii' wi* have loauyurated ao«w <pA0 
of l,n.lne». orlKinaled aN w Mea.

\Ye nave th,. prollla of lh" mldiilenaen aflt (l«« 
th'.ni t» our t'liaiiimera, l.y n inline dir'ci lo any 
oddrese, llu- fine^l qualtllra of Tea al Wholetavl

4th. Hoeause a« Ihn
liHKAT NKKDOPTIIETIMra 

la pure tea at a low priee.and aa we are detvriu 
lo supply thin need.il I* to your Inlercat to 
ua by Hemllni; on yon order* at one*.*. 

*4-S»oulir I'rlee l.isl. 
(Muni; (Illatk) 40, 6n, GO, boat 70 eta ftT | 
Mixed llireen ami blaek) 4n, f ' 
Jai.an (Uacolurvd)   , 7n, so, !»   
Imperial (Gr_««)60. 19, .10, $1.00, ! 
Yimui; llynon (lireen).V), CO, 70. Wit $1.00 
Gunpowder (Green) 11.00, fcr«l II.U,    
l.nnlMi llreakfail (Black)IHI, 70, M). beat $1.00 
»f 1'. H, We bfv« a »p»el«l quality of » 'Tj 

fine Onlonic tn4 YOU-IR Hjioa attl^ per^^und. 
AIIT m iln-.. .|ii«lllle«ilijllv,r^fr»»fc)t ^ll.aod 

a«f<! delivery Kuu faot«flB)i>n recrioiof prfcv.
IMeaee Note-We deal ID nolhlnx tnat la ua. 

annnd, injured, rtamafred, or adulterated In any 
riMpeet, e*en 111.- 'ow.-nl i|iia1lllca Ir. the abov* 
lilt are perfei-t In their degree, clean, pure, and 
uninjured In every parllcuUr.

gf- We want aellveand rrllaWe agenli ev.ry- 
wliern, t'l nhiiiii ftpeeia) Indiirnnentfl aru olTered. 
'1 he Ini.ini'H" U honorable au4 rtMfft laaV). Young 
and old. Kleh and 1'oor, Male and FeroaJe, oan jet 
up 11,ilu  ml aelai AgenU. Bend for circular aud 
begin al uneo. Addreat,

New York \ Oriental Tr* Company,
SI Vcaey S«r«t, N. Y. 

Jan-21

culled 
kirk.'

And I bercby Rive notice tbnt on 

TUESDAY, FElirtUARY 16TII, 1875,

at 2 o'clock, I1 . M., nt tin Court H .mo Door 
in the liiwn ol SiiliMiury, I tlmll proceed to 
sell *>( llir (iropcrtr bO tnkfti in execution to 
.«ntii!y said mil iinU costs.

WII.MAM8. MOD11E, 
  .Tun. 2.1-K. Sheriff.

IlEltlFFS SAL'J.

HOUSK AND LOT FOK SALE.

tiir'-il un rrci.||tl of prli'n vlthuul ^nr- 
>. lli.>irllillvelt<i.ikii with t luilralnl

It i»«aid that the Hov. Dr. DeKoven, 
who ban bwcn prominent of lute an a can
diilute for tho fpincopate in ilio Prnten 
liint Mfiiscnjinl Church,when 1iv preueheii 

iUU tin hnidn oithU lircunl and intdiicn

iihtoniiiruij; to neo the vail uinniint of la- 
bur il |icrliiniiH at MI low » eimt. The in- 
velitnrs lire daily ininnUteil with tenti- 
inouiulH of the worth ol theii neiv Mil- 
t'hiiieK which MI Kiidih'ii >' ami AticCcHsfnliy 
hoiiiuleil into |.,i|iulur fuvur. It prove!) 
In liejimt wluit i» wiinleii every tlay, liy 
every one, e ervwhere, who huvc n litini- 
ly. !' him ntlNinril un enviulile reputH 
tidii in uiHiiy tUoii^iinih ul hiiiue« and 
fiietorics, fur Hi Huliil »trenj;:h, power 
rupiility, iiiii|ilirity,, erliiitity, ami enio of 
operiitimi uith extreme hciuity, fiiK'iiON.H 
:IIH) re iiiliilily ol itx hewing ; while I u 
wonderful low piicellwenty Dolliim for 
u l.ur^e mill Coiiiiileti* Hewing. Ma hine 
with u htron^ taiile anil treadle) plueeit 
nil ideu i I (.'<i:n|iftit on eiitin-ly mil of the 
ijiientiuii It hliiniU iilonc in it. nirritn 
und piiee. We iid>'ine you to invent in 
one ul once for your Wile, llnn^hter 
.Mother, KiMter or Lmly I'Veiidiiiid make 
n home. lni|)|>y, or put lliein in your fin:- 
lory or »hiit in Ix'tler if you nro lucky 
enough, hri'ure un unency, if there w none 
in your town, und iiiakt money youritelf. 
The ninny N«w .'ttiicliiiimilii for doing 
extra /Ine, iL'llfnl nnd ililBcnlt work, lire 
iikiirjiriKu in llieir hiinplicity ofc'ii'truc. 
lion and fnr lielow even "(jrnn^e piicw,"

l:nuriivini!« ,,r th illn.:ninl ilvlei <it Ma<lilm'« 
i.ii.l Altai Inm-nl", Liirne fri.flK, Tntlmnlilala 
hani|,l«a «if Sev. Iny, l.llMral tiiitiii'i*mi'ntii lo f'aO' 
vn^^vr*. Wli.il.'nald IMcett, 4e , Torwariled Kreo 
of Char)(e IIJHIH Bti|.|keulli)ll. Kxelunlve. ageney 
r.irlirK" I'riltnry iraninldJiih *u ItHrpnelalil.' 
r.tilrr|>rUlui.' UII*|IK^» Mi n, I'l.'riivmeu. Teach- 
r>r«. Ai' , whn will InlnKliini the I'.ilrnnnllnarv 
Meilu uf uur K.,'»|« I" lliu 1'euple of thulr luealU 
ly uud Supjily tin* [urri'atlnif Demand. *

The undrril|;ncd offers at Pi Irate Sale, a 
UouU and Lot ID Qiiantico, 
w here Ibe late l)r. 0. 8. ~ ~ 
resided. Thii li an etc 

___ piece of Property, well tltuaU 
U d lor» I'hyjiclnn or Mcrcbaiit. Teria» 
iniidc ennjr. Apply to

I.. MALUNR.Agt., 
Jau.lQtli If. Sal.ihury, Md.

r^ IVEN AWAY.

  Kvcrjr poreon lending ua fifty crnU will 
rcreive ngulnrly for alt month*,THE 801K 
VKNIlt, a Inr^, riRbt-pnge literary aad. 
fanii!i jouraal.nnrl n» pr»niiiiro> we will 
arud (We two nia-jlilriceiil pictnnn, " LlTTLB 
\VIIIT« KITTKNJ," very cuiming aod pretty, 
ami    MY I.ITTLF. I'nv-Fn.Low," a little (Irl 
nilli li«r <J"K- Holli are really beaulifal. , 
Tlie v nre 14>I8 inchei in llio, and are 

1 nplenHid -»nrk« of art. being printed in II 
i diflerenf t'nu and colori, The* are bound 

llie(-0u,l« uml elMttrli. lanJa Hndleneui.nl* | to five lallnfnclion. The pmier liz wbol*

IIV VKITI'K of In-o nriu of fieri fncinii 
ii-ueil nut uf the Cirruil Ciiurl for Wicnini- 
eo cotinly, one al the anil of Jonhiin II. Tra 
iler ami A I', Tlniler, |i*rtntm tradmir ai J. 
II. Tfml-r k Jlr<i.. n. «i K u. < ! of K. C? Par- 
noun. ii!i<.|j>iiv- nf T. M HtwrnM * Co., nml 
one nl the anil ol Jnfnes C. Kree«y,

of J. Xttrk 
II.

Tatlor, Mary W. 
Vcnalilri and A.

Tnylor, 
Saxon

J.TIIOMrtOM. II ANNA A (Y> ,
HOT llroa4wiv.N«w York.

to end. Ilia i UIK' Wl " lle delivered sale at your dour, no--- - |, ow you may rwi<J«-, if 
dtt'CM, J. Thoin

DifiBolution of Co-partnorehlp.
Notice il h»n-lry givrn tin t the Cu-purt- 

n«ri-lii|> lia/ctiit'iirc Haling ti-twri n K. T. 
J«r\!iiin, \V. II, J.ulisoii, W. ^. Juik»on 
ni,.I V. K. llii*lmi, niidi-r tlu< ittylc of Juck- 
»nn mill Ku^uin, WUH, on lli9 '^lat day of 
Jumiiiiy iiint diH-ulvcit tjy inutuitl coiisi'tit 
anil i»(;ri.riiu-iil. \r . II. Muslim hsvintf Imnylil 
nnl llu- iiulu- iiitcriinl of the linn Kithrr 
of thr uforr. niil |u-rsinn am uullimizi-il lorc- 
irivp nil uccounlK iliu-, and to settle all 
cluinin nyaiuit Iliv laic linn.

K. K. JACKSON, 
W. II. J.\CK.SON, 
W V. JACKMUN 
V. JUIUSTO.N. 

January 2Mli, lt)75.

Tlinakin|[ tlio puldic fur all pint farnrn 
which liavc been f»Yuntl>)jr aiu cordiilly 
»»U»d«d lo our latt firm, llie nndi-rnlnndl 
a»l\i ruid ili-»irc-s n ciinllnuiini-o of I lie im- 
trun»Ki'of ilio puMic, inid atnurcs tticin that 
It* will at all Ilinei be picpari'il to cii-cule 
lljclr urdcra in aucli a luonnrr aud on lucli 

ia M will warrnnl ratinfaction.
V. II. Ill'STOX.

Vonalilci, and *o mu directed, I 
Imve Icvird upon, leUeil, mid I»!>i-il in exr- 
ciitloii (lie fnllniriiig |iro|icrlv tu nil : All 
ilie rifrbt, title and intcrcit of the mid J. 
Ziu-k Tiiylor, uii'l Mnrv W. Tuvlur, ul in and 
tu nil thai trtict ur purcel iilliiud nitunli'd in 
Qtianticu l>irttiici ot'Wiooinico Pouiity, Minle 
D| Mm vliind, ucitr Qunntico Creek, couuiu- 
io(f

189 ACHF.3, MOUE Oft LESS,
( aIli-d"Midir.c Tnii-t " und '  Kins' Delphi," 
where Hiillard Vi-ftn\,lr« now renidea. Alao, 
a irvut of land on Ke-wiiHiicu Uuitd.

30 ACUKS, MDIIK Oil LKSS,

»  llie properly nf ilin ml'l J. /.uck Tmlor 
nnd Mary W. Tnylor.

And I hereby giro notice, that on 

TUESDAY, FKIWI'AHY luTll, 1875,

at the Court llnime ilonr. in '.he Town of 
.Salisbury, at 2 « clock, I*. M., I Hhnll pro- 
cred to (ill In the luKti«J»l liidiler all tho 
Un,I no levin) upon «inl tiikrn In execution, 
to »»ti«fy Ibe laid eiociuioiu and colt.

WH.LIAW 8. M0011K, 
Jan. 23-U. 'SlioJir.

W ANTED:
A good I'ouiekccper lodo General I! 

work, (,'ool(ing Ac, to whom good wagei 
will lie paid provided, Hh> dorn not n«o 
Hiitirr. f«r [,«rii<-iil.-ir» Inigiiiro al llii» oflii o,

miHilhi. and two mperb pictum far only 5(J 
cU Order, by mail, at once. Addred 

\V. U. IIUItHOW, Pabliiher,
llrljlol, Ttnaeiift. 

Agcnli wanted to loll our fine 
inns ; $3 to $10 a dny eaiily made.

 VOTH'KTnrHKIHTrtUH. Thin la lo |l«i no- 
11 ll,-,- Ilial Hi" iiibierlbxr hanonlalned from the 
Orphan*' Court fo   Wleontlro county Icttvraof Ad« 
mlulitrallou un the pert'inal fiUI-of

JA.MKS W. PARSONS,
latent Wlc'mifrormintv, (Jrc'J- AM punou h»»*» 
iiitft Uhut att«ln«l » .<* at-c'd., »r* h^rtty *»ro*4 
t'» will It .it tUf naiut1 , wlib voucli**n thereof, t* t^g
 ub*jrl'jt*r ou "f brfuro

July 9tb, 1876.
or Hi' r may oiherwUtb/ )av Ite eiclnded frota all 
benrnl ol -alii MNtt*>

At) kuratiuft tndctfU'd lo tali] Mlate are -*q,UMte4 
lo mihe InuaMlala pa) nirnl.

lilMU wudcr wy band tbla Vtk day of Jaauarf

'**OEORQE PARSONS, of Wm.

J«u-»— 41.

ALUABLK VARM FOR SALE.

The nndenlimed olftra at 
farm of about

1OOAORW,
aliuatcd on 1^1 wyt roftd leading from 8*1. 
ikluiry to Delmitr, «: * about fo%r vile* from 
tliijforuier place. Thin form il Improved by 
a Urge two-atory Home and all uecennry 
out-hulldlngi, aud will be lold ob*ap to k 
good purchaser.

Termi madt taiy. Apply W
f.r-MI-Kt, UALOKK.

Jan. 2-lf.
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DR L. 8. BELL, LOCAL EDITOR,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6,1875.
papal*-lacM «loul»le 

of any pn- 
Peninsula,

\r

-S
*hat a thaw;

;]' |f it be your wUhea.
.^4jtait yonr.net »od make a draw, 
AtApng tiw little fishes.

The loafer's olnb mentioned in onr 
last effected an organization last Sat 
urday, bat we understand the officers 
chosen for the first term have all ro- 
foj»d to MTV*, and in aooMqaenoo the 
«hah> nmaiiu in a ataU of ohaoe.

"We have been requested by 
sailors of the lower Pqninsula to

tho 
call

attention to the necessity of a Li^ht 
House on the Hiuhop's Head, at the 
tipper end of Hooper's Strait. It JB 
saiil to ho one of tho iiuccBnitieH of 
commerce, and ivo boliovc thiiti' the 
attention t)f tho Light House board 
was called to it there would not bo 
much trouble In obtaining through 
their aid tho necessary Icginlntion. 
Let a petition be at once circu'uted, 
and a sufficiency of names put to it 
to induce immediate action. * 4A 
stitch in time saves nine."

reward them Tho parting is sad, 
but we seporate praising God fo; 
what ho has dond'for us, and resol 
ving to do more for him in tho fu 
ture. YOUVH very truly.

A FRIEND.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

The dark of th« Girouit Court for 
TVicoitico County iaeued 189 mar 
riage lioenae* during the part year. 
Notwithstanding the hard times our 
people are marrying and being giv 
en in marriage.

Our young friend. W. F. Jackson, 
of tho fiim of E. E. Jack ion & Co., is 
the agent for the Millville Mutual 
Marine & Fire Insurance Co., of Mi'.l 
ville, N. J. See card in our adver 
tising columns This company stands 
high aa a safe, substantial company, 
and ive bave the endorsement of the 
State Insurance Commissioner that 
its financial condition ia perfectly 
sound. Mr. Jackson is now ready to 
execute policies of insurance on prop 
erty of all diwcriptioua at moderate 
raEos. Those desiring to insure will 
do well to call on Mr. J., and learn 
tho terms of tbe company.

Married.

FOR SALE. A second hnnd carriage, 
 thoroughly repaired, with new silver 
mounted barnew, price tl 10,00. Call 
and sec nt L. H. Nock's Huuimoth Car 
riage shop.

WALLER WILSON. On Tuesday 
2nd inst., at CriBfield, by Rev. J. 
O. Barton, Clarence C. Waller to 
Miss Nellie \Vilson, both of 
Somerset County.
The b»ppy couple have our slocerest 

wights for a smooth and even way through 
life, wilh its joys and aorrowa in such ex 
act couutcrpoiae that life may pass away 
ax smoothly at ils close as its beginning 
was suspicious, and that r.o dread thought 
ot future troub e shall cr«ep upon, limn, 
(like a spavined nightmare on the heel of 
a plesvant dreuni,) and lhat in truth their 
heavan may cooimanca are thia life in 
piused.

For us we wil 1 wait.

REMWGTCN. V

If widely kaonfe 
M o»e of u* mrtl 
offeclu«i nun«di«t 
ever ducover«d for 
clcaniina UM IT*. 
tta and purirViaf 
die blood. U to 
itood vk*> MBA 4 
yean, with a   - 
« tantly

intrinsic virtues, and (attained by 
markablo cures. So mild M to be Mft and 
beneficial to children, and y«t to aurchJng 
as to eflectunlly purge out tbo great cor 
ruption* of tho blood, such a* the tcrofulouj 
and syphilitic contamination. Irapuritiai, 
or disease* Uitt have lurked in tbe syttera 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anli- 

ote, and disappear. Hence iu wonderful

Tbe

DIED.

F. C. Todd has reduced Bams to 
IGcts. per pound. Granulated Sugar 
to 12}, A. Sugar to 11, B. Sugir to 
10. Beat coal oil 20 eta. per g tllon 
All other goods in proportion. Stock 
immense.

We understand that the Mud Ma 
chine will be hero next week, and 
oar channel will be dug oat this time
 are, as the dykes have been com 
pleted, and navigation greatly im 
proved thereby. Then let us have a
 toamboat at once. Who will bo the 
£t«t to move in tbe matter t

FOR SALE  1.000 
this office.

old newspapers at

REST FOR Tun WK»UY. Mr. George 
"W. Layfielil, in the ngcnt for the Mcum 
Fountain Washing Miicliinc. All per 
son*, htkv'me a largo, number itt family 
will do we(l to g«t one of these Stoniu 
,wnsh«n. They will wnsli clothes clean 
trilhout the labor ot rubbing t'lem. The 
.wnaJwr i* put uu lUe stov<* and the >oap 
«ud»aod steam forced through by tbe heal 
 nd the work in done. Call on Mr. Lay field 
ornddrtnhim near Salisbury, Md.

A cloaa of forty persons has been 
formed for tho study of vocal music, 
undv the direction of Pix>l Porter, 
of Virginia, who comes stronply rec 
ommended by prominent ministers of 
tho M, K. Church, South. Tho class 
will meet Saturday evenings in the 
chapol of tho Methodist Episcopal 
Church.

FOKMATIOX OF A GnAHOB. The fur- 
mers and others of Somerset County, 
met Princess Anne, on the 30th ulto, 
and formed a grange, called bonier 
set Grange. Many of the first citi 
zens of the county became members 
at once, and old Somerset is fully 
committed to thegmnger movement

Success xve say lo every i-nterpriso 
which will lead to the development 
of our agricultural resources. Som 
eiset like Wicoraico, needs improve 
ment in that particular.

The St. Michaels Comet says that 
there is a man in Salisbury named 
Pepper Toadvine It reminds us of 
theioUunofRip-Vun-Winkle to Full 
ing Waters Uo inquired of a resi 
dent of tho town for a number of his 
old acquaintances, and finally forSny- 
der. The young man said, "Snyder. 
Snyder, .Snyder," as if trying to bring 
that personage to memory. When 
old Lip relieved him by saying he 
"vas a d-o-g." So Pepper T., is A 
black dog, called Peppo, who refuses 
to have n tin box fastened to his 
short tail and when it wns done the 
tirst time he wouldn't run worth a 
cent. This dog has rendered himself 
somewhat notations a time or t-vo. 
by bet aung the whsr(av outs of his 
master. Peppo bus recently taktn 
to his young master, and Kcenm to an 
noy Ned quite as much as he.did the 
Col. eepocinly when Ned dssirca to 
cover np his tracks.

.Sunday and Monday tho fourth 
»nd last Quarterly meeting of the 
Methodist Church couvuncs. Instead 
of tho nsmal preaching service nt l"i 
o'clock, a Ix>ve Feast will be held, at 
which service probationers will be 
Received and certificates of member-
*lr»p read. Hcv. J. L. Taft, P. E,
 will preach at night. Tho revival 
.meeting is still in progress.

Thero io a young man in this coun 
ty bwHfing the roiunntic nppullution 
of William Washington HaudyTeagle 
Saudj Judiih Frank Koziah Joe Ln, 
Fayottc Nupoloon Bonaparte Dono- 
ho. Well, wo don't want his note 
nnloHB ho in pood for tho money, l>c- 
cauBo wo could not tell whether ho 
was the principal, security or wit 
ness, and if ho should pleafl mis 
nomer, Oh, my.

Thomas E. Humphreys, sttcccsBor 
to M. J. Toadvine, Undertaker, has 
opened a shop on High Street, at 
the old ntand of M. J. Toadviuo. 
whpWhe is prepared to execute all 
 aannor of fine cabinet work, and at 
ftead to burying the dood. A num 
ber of skillful workmen alwayn on 
hand. Orders filled at short notice, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. £00 
advortiieuient in another column.

J. D. Johnson, at tho old stand of 
B. II. Parker, is still lolling Dry 
Goods at wonderfully low prices.   
Prints from 6c. to lOc. and muslins 
from 8 to 12}. Granulated Sugar 
121. Br«wn at 10. Co*l Oil 20 ct«., 
nnd Headlight Oil at 40 ctrf. A good 
lino of groceries of all descriptions. 
Call and aeo him.

PKUONAL. Copt. Wilson, of tho 
eteamor Maggie, was in town on 
Wednesday morning   lust on hi<t 
return froin Baltiruoro, whore ho has 
left his boat for repairs. She will 
rosnme her trips in tbo Kpriug. In 
the meantime tho Helen will make 
alternate trips to Northampton and 
Snow Hill See time table in auoth- 

[ /er column. Tbo Company arc con 
structing another boat for the E. S 
line, and it is boliovcd that they will 
put a boat on tho Wicotnico, if our

route will offer sufficient inducement
i -the way of freights.

MAKI HOME HAPHV. Wo commend 
|l those who desire a first class fum 

Machine to examine the 
t of Messrs. J. Thorn 

p, Hanna & Co., in another column, 
eir place is 907 Broadway, N. Y. 
I are told they are reliable gontle- 
i and will make all wiles in an 
pn)b)o and (air way, and that 
ino«il bo afraid to deal jjjth 

Thoy are tho first to put 
g Mocuines at a fair livjng prof- 

Id deserve tho gratitude and pu- 
go of tho pnbli^j. We predict 
em eitenuive salon. Uivo them 
[aud aoo what thoy will do. 

; fail to rend their advortiue-<

V

A lodge of tho I. 0. of R. M. wns 
organized in Salisbury last Monday 
night. This makes tho fifth secret 
order now existing in our town, lie- 
sides three or four orders of various 
nitmcs among the co'orcd people.  
About secret orders wo have not 
much to say. having been attached to 
several in our lifo-titni>, yet if we bud 
a sou whom we desired to advise, we 
vanilJ sivy to him. "Bo a Christian -, 
enter into the secret counsels of tbe 
Most High, and lodge hard by his 
tabernacle; take sweet counsel and 
fesr no evil." Much valuable 
time is lost attending lodges, that 
could be better employed by tho 6re 
side, and our charities could be much 
more satisfactorily dispensed by our 
own hand thikii by that of a commit- 
tee. We do not mean to array our 
selves against secret organizations, 
for wo do not propose to htivo dis 
covered any ne.w light, for it would 
be to condemn our own past history, 
but like all other kinds of intemper 
ance, it may be curried to exci-88. If 
wo would strivo to make, homo happy 
we could pass our cvunings in tho 
lodge of our little families and enjoy 
a social reunion at the close of each 
day far more delightful than in de 
termining tho vexed questions in the 
by laTR of some secret organization 
and their bearing on the conduct of 
our neighbors. Yet wo believe that 
much good bus been done through 
the agency of such institutions, hut 
nono that could not havo been done 
without their agency.

Coiiiuiunlcnteil

SMITH. In Sharptown, on the 7th 
of Jannary, of congestion of the 
brain, Mrs. Mary Jane Smith, wife 
of J. (1. Smith, Esq., in her 68th 
year
The subject of ihU sketch w«s born 

near Princess AT no, Siuurrtet county in 
1S17. Of her cnrly his'.ory tho writer 
know but little, having formol her ac 
quaintance about 18 years nco. Her 
maiden nnnic was Drtirey \Vhi e yotinir 
she was married to Mr (iynrd Kc-nnerly. 
In a few yimrs she was called upon t 
follow him to' the grave, and sub- 
ficqucntly she. Dcca:;ii> the companion of 
the one who now mourns his loss. She 
had a very lechlu constitution, unab!i< to 
perform much physical labor, but had a 
very active, iiulu-ilriniw turn of mind, so 
t'iat in nil her hoimolioM alHtirs, Mir iv:is 
both in arranging and directing, fully 
iqual lo the demand, consequently noth 
ing suffered for want of at ention. She 
was emphatically n wife to take care ol 
nnd «.ivc what the husband previded 
About tivu \var< since s'.ie ha'l a parlin 1 
pnralyxH, from which she did not entirely 
recover; her mind atao boon me somewha 1 
impaired. .c till, up to the 2nd of Jantt 
ary, (here were no indications of an> 
thing suddenly seriotut, but »t the hou 
midnight, while xoundly sleeping, sh 
was heartl innkinf; a stranpe nni»p, ant 
on ciaininatinn was found to tc who 
nnc ncioiu, and so remained until 
o'clock on tho night of the 7th, who 
without a groan < r striigglc nho fell as 
leep, and her «plr I winged ill flight t 
ralnn to ns unknown. The attention o 
hei htiibanil and fric'iils wn* coint 
and unremitting. On iSitbbath the'lOth 
a large conirrc'.'a ion li-t nod In Tier fu 
rf mil sermon in the M. P church by th 
writer, after which lur remains >ver 
placed in the loiuu to await the rcstirrcc 
lion morn.

has
iii^ tltc 
nitlv: 
ritpiil,

No 1 Machine for 'family use, 
In Hie llrlrdfMr of ila tiisttncc, Imj met 
with a more rapid incrfKS»of ratio ol talcs 
Ihnn anr mai'hin* ou I do nmrkf I.

Remington No. 'I Maihiuc for nuiniifftc- 
turiiifr and I'aniil? nac. (ready for drliroiy 
only since Juno, 1*14), for n»ngi\ pctfrclion 
mill varifty gf work, is without «. rival in 
fnniily or work%hop 
GOOD AGENTS WAXTKD.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
AdJrcsd

Rtmtngton vwtng Machine Co, 
II.ION, x. v.

Remington Sewlnj; Mncliinc 
 pruiifi rapidly into furor i\» poasra.Vn 
bent comliinatiun ef goo'l rjuiiiitio. n 
Light running. Hnootli, noiseless, 
dur»lile, willi perftct Lock Stitch.

It U a Shuttle Ka.lune, with Automatic
,,~.L~" ~~~t'~£: \ —""i."r"i—""••— | Drop F»ed, Itairn l>r;imifnl, and the con. 
?Tt ftyi Wh1lt'h,, lre P"W«ly known, .,„;.,.,„ „,„ T .*, b^ t . 
r Scrotula, and all tcrofulouB diwuuw, i 

Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dia- 
irdera of the skin. Tumors, Blotcliet, 
Joils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, St. 

Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erynlpc- 
as. Tetter, Salt llheum, Scald 

Head, Ringworm, and infernal Ul- 
ceratlons of tbe Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also curt* other com- 
ilainta, to which it would not acem especi 

ally adapted, lucli as Dropsy, Dyspep 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrhoea, when they ar« manifeita- 
ioni of the icrofiilous poinoat.

It U an excellent reatorcr of health and 
strength in the Spring. Bpr renewing the 
ippetitc and vigor of the digestive organs, 
t aissin.-Uci the depression and liatlpss lan- 
;uor of the season. Even where no disorder 
ippears, people feel better, and lire longer, 
or cleansing the blood. Tho lyitem movei 

on with renewed vigor and a new lease of 
life.

PRKPAItBD B T

Dr. J. C, AVER Si CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical anil .4na!i/«ua( 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

FOR

fie Salisbury Jteai Lai«ry.
This cslnlilialimcnt is now complete in nil 

its pittas. ATI 1 till tluil \9 wnnlinn to nmKc it 
«» «n i-ijicric-ari'il laniiilninrtii, 

sit u»te<l nt Snli-lniri. i\ limn of J,000 
itun;.^, aJul ^itlitn 0111* linnr'i riilc lir 

r.iil cf Sonfor4. I*nrvl. llrrlin, l'rinci"'» 
Anne uii'l Hccnn City, w!n-r« » Qj>l du;.' 
Hotel ntid w.ttvrin^ phut* \p unw lit-in^ g> 
tulilislinl. 1'lii< l^unilrv i4 v\ itUiu i".^y RC- 
*'fs= to nlinui l-i.i'ou ]*'i]ili'. nnd if properly 
inann^ril nii^lit hr uiiiile ii tir&l cla<9 |<Mving 
in u tiinuon. It is titiC'l up v\ iih \);\th riMtniii. 
tiilis. AT., \\ln-re ' ot, col;.' andrlioncr bailii 
ean )>e lind ut xtl IIOIIM.

TeniH in:iilc easy. Kur further pnitiirtilius

TliU i-
Jl'ill^ i.tlpflH I ! I.'. II

l.irti-:«  .-:.in |:i'!'SK. ..'it .ill liii-c'iiry 
 ul-tti^Ji.ij,*. A'j.'Ut i.ii? I.M.iilr.'l ncitj 
arc cleared nnd in ngnuil «trt'.pi>l' viiltivition, I 
and ahiiut twenty acres i-l' ni;u sh or ni' i ailow, ! 
atTonlir; n plentiful ?«p|ili nf ^r.i-* fur ri^'lit 
months in the year. Th > miinlMilc'r iv lin". ; 
iy si-t in wood and timber, and I'nntniiia Uie i 
finest lot of white oak liiiiln-r in ttie county, i 
1'iTHHir doiiing thi< kiml of timber can cut 
enou n'!i from llicae prunircs to pay lor the I 
furm. . I

Tirnu ndc cixs». For fnrttierpnrticulnrs, 
npulj to l.KMfEI. MAI.OXK.

JM. 2-tr. S.ihsburv, Md.

AND Bfl]

A LU FA 11 M FOR

The unJcr.j °i£n?<1 oTfnf  ! private ^nJi- one 
of tlic niasl ilcsirntilc I'nrma lu Wicomiro 
county ll i> aitnutcil i>n tbe Snow i'ill 
roaJ nbout live miles from ^uliiburr, anil 
cuniaiua

»OO ACUKH OF LAND,

improvil by ix new two story FRAME 
IHlUSK, new Iliiru, anil nil iieci;>s;irv out- 
huililinn«. in cumplet<- ouUr About \'2J 
rti-rca nrp clrrrrtl and in n liipli state of cv.l- 
lirntii'ti. M liilp the rrnmiiulvr ii thick-iut 
«i;li oak. p;M; UIH\ other valuable 
This if n ilteir»lil« properly, tfti wajil 
oil to tlic ^routh of nil crop* common to 
t'lc clinmtr, and ia««lt stooktt wHlh young

Mary K. \VilH» 
.ind \Vlml(>Hnlc nad 
kimU ol' \Vflo\v 
:inil Urvvpii. ifil 
h.nnl. Ord mftirC«rK»i 
wiili i>rninptnc« & D.l 
ccj that defy 
di'i<p£~snliuitel.

WM.

BLACKS!
I. 1. 1 ImU »T vtirk wh
lit ill Of III,' I'll'-Ilf

BRANCH OFFICES ;>P RK.VC1NOTOS COM 
I'ANIES:

E. Ri-mlngton & Son', I'ciniugton .Sewing 
Mni'liinc (,'o., licminpton Ac'1 ('3., Ilion S.V.

2n I ,t US;! Broailwur. X.'w York Arm*.
ilayl«on Sq., New York. Sen iiifj Mtu hinr<.
Chicago, 287 .Slate St., ii. Miu-liincs nail
rmi.
jl<*tM, Ml Wagfeiijlon it, Son ing Mn. 

liincs.
CincinB«1l, ! ! W«.| 4th 9t., Sewing Ma- 

ftliincs.
i:tic», 121 G«uc«ce St., f?«wing Ma«-hinc>.
Atlanta, (MI., lA'liivi-'ii Operiv llou>i', il»-

cti» rti.. Sewing Miu-liinci!
\V»fliiiiplon, C. C., O'-'l Seventh St., Sow- 

ng Muchinci.

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
I'ec. I nth. Kiiliilmry, Mil.

ALTA
CHRISTOPHER'S

SAFETY

OIL!

Warranted 150' Fire Test.
Th'« OH. i. <uarti.l,,^l I,, l»','aiiri'ljr fr' (- from

n I >7.\7i.V.V L 0 ('A /..SI

FOR HKXT.
Store !Inii«c A Dwc lin? on Main Strcc 

-Saliab iry Md- I'or particular*. 
Apply to 
J. \V 1'ENL'KLL.

CUT THIS UfT. 
It >Iii_>- Save "V'oiii- LUe.
fl'crc ia no |irr?on lifhi|[ ',iit wlmt siif- 

foriuiorc or less «ilh I.IIIIK PiK»?o. Ctingln 
Culdior Consumption, jrt T-OIIIP woulil rlic 
rntlii-r tlinn puj 79 ci-nt.'for.« hotllr ol'mnl- 
icinc that wonlil cure llirin. Ur. A Itnfrlirc'ii 
(icrinnn rtyrnp Im' lnl>-Vy lii-un inuoJuccd 
in iliis connti) from Cii-iiiiany, mid its won 
ilcrous curp» ntniiijilics «;v«ry inic tlii\t try 
it. Il'you Ho-.ilil wlml we any in punt, cut 
Iti* nut mul lukc it to your Priii/gUt. Ur. 
I.. U. CUU.IKIt.tui'l |;ct a rnmpta bottle 
lur 10 ccnli unj try it, ur a rccnltr (ize for 
75 cvnta.

l,nl.' ..r in 
r llrlal III 
ri ttr

ri-ii
flro fnim 

 («'
a»iiO(<»t IIIII..P.-II.I,. i.,vx 
tit.«l.j«i-.>t lam;». .in.l l 
"I ilirvc ><ur», L* i#i«uJMii

"SUPERIORTO ANY OTHER OIL
In lln>*r ijnnliilfi nhirh con*litute a Qr»t qutl

It* Il-Ll «1> .*TlMl» (>|!,, I.OIll'.'lv :

SATKTV.
JIKiU KIHKTRST.

(iUKAT U.LLMINATISG TOWER
ri'niTYorccLon. A AitsKNf*i:uruiu>it.
flic'Suiial'K1 for any ("nal Oil l.auip. 

MimiJVl'iml hy

CIIlilSTOPHKR&CO.
PATAPSCO OIL WORKS-

IULTIMOKE.
Al-o SlanAinl Illiimliiitlii)! Oil  110° Fire < <   
rjirl>l.i|,lirr .1 I u'« -!|i.rUl farlxm nil  r.'.v Tva'l 
Uuulluiia A I'uru \\>sl Va- LubJi. alluj; (ill

It'e art not rttj*ntib!r /trmiy rtewi tntlrtainej by

Jm

SALISBURY MARKETS,
COamXTID IT UflldlRETSA TILOimaK.

Pl Im.•• 
MUrU
!•<(»>. 
Uucki.

Whli,
Tnrn,

Bl'YItfU.
7D Rlork-cy «i f«. 
O D.'a.».

.. 
tuji hickcpa.

Kirk wood aaurVkkl. Oi

Occldi-Dlil

urVkkl. 
" fib .

Inrv (Tii-caf. 
Sugar,

3A

To\v TANK, Fab. 4tb, 1875. 
Mr. K<litt»:

I scat myHclf to noto ymi of a pro 
tracted meeting now in progrcHu at 
Shad Point. It is ono of tho most 
dolightfttl meetings over heKl ou thin 
shore. Qotl haH gr.vcioualy fuvoted 
us with (lolightful wcnthor. Wu Imvn 
htul hirgor crowds than ever hcforo 
in nttcndancont Shad Point, anil havo 
no trouble in preserving ns good or. 
dor ns I ever auw at a'protractud moot- 
iug. Tbo nttcntion given to prench- 
ini; hv the multitude w reniiirkiilile, 
Hhowing that Ooil's npirit i.s abroad 
among tbo people. \Vo hiivo had but 
few prdochcrti, but they aro of the 
right sort. I think th<>t have rtono 
thoir work well. Tho preach 
ing han been dono by tho following 
brethren, llov. C. C. Worteubnkcr, 
\VillininH also Jiro. lirinklny him 
preached for UB Hoveral litiicM. I 
could Kiiy a groat dctil of piuiao uf 
theHn dear brethren, who huvo HO 
faithfully labored with us. God will 
grcntly bloss thtiir hxbors, and thoy 
will long livo iu the hourta of tho peo- 
plo. Our expeiienco meetings are 
especially intoroHting nnd profitable 
and many am thereby quickened into 
Hpiritiml activity. There baa been 
about 20 profosBiona, and about 25 
now seeking Oh 1 it IB good to bn 
there ia tho nji'lst of thoso crying for 
mercy, and God's people nhouting for 
joy. Fruitland has como up and 
rend>*ed UB valuable icrvico in tbo 
altar, «pd may the Lord abundantly

SknnUm I'aftiin, 
«»l. ~ 
l^lawaro Iliiltcr. 
ClimioOD >lo)Mftftff
N. (Irli-aua " 
Putin Illco " 
(loUcn Sjrrup.

1l|l'u|>"iit'i> Piindtr,

«ljSalU. |M f 
».i|lr..n, ycwl ,

euji-iiai Oil,

ken,

I 
0 

40 
W 

4.00 if.' 
I.J1

Kl! FURNITUHK!!

FUUNITUUE!

THE HANDSOMEST DBSTGNS 01
WALNUT CHAMHEK AND

1'AULOK SUITS, AT

ROSENDALA. & CO S
68. CALVEUTST.

fuiit trees.
Terms m;idc easT " 

Jnn. '.'-If.

Aptil t«
M4LOKR. 

S»ll«hurj. Id.

CTirrr o I Itr r
GH.HD. SOOIHt m

  a. 
EIKiKI) TOCTA 

HORSE SIIOg|»
CARRIAOE 

il fr+rj othnr joli of work

General Blackal
wulnl at Ihi ikartnt

roav>nablt prloa*.
No )o*J ara «»«r Iaroa4
Workshop* frooUnf on 

>(•.. a«u UcGaadin brid.
Ord«r» for work arc mp«MftiUy i

WM.M.THOI"

H. HUMPHRi-l
Manufacturer and Wholeaal* 

  U»«ler in 

Pratli aid Bsiry Crates, Bute, 1
IronTti ningof Wood and 

Neatiibst and

WICOMICO FALLS

DEI

THB I'HKTTIRST PAINTKI)

COTTAGE! SUIT,
And Ucst ARsortinent of

Till'KAVOHIIEIIOME ItKMEUY
!  tmilurntly a Falull 
Lipl rvatljr |i<r IniuirJ 
an liniirui lutTcring auU tuan 
ilui-lurl' hllli.

Altfrourr l-'orljr Ytari' trial U li Hill r«c 
tbr iiiual uiKiNalllU-U

v Mrilli'lnc anil t>r being 
Uto rtMin will »<o man; 

adulUrlu tlinciuU

"U» uf llitf ItlKhe.t vhftiavlur
vut |>liy«lcUu« cuuiuiend it

»puo- 
i tha.llijlll). 

aji.,t

For all dlieMii uf U|c Liver, Htuiiiacti and Snlvon. 
Tli«riYMl'l''JJ(i u/Uror roiiipl.ini aroaLlttur 

ur fcd la«lo lu Ilio luouih i 1'ulu 1 1 ib« liaok.nldii 
urjiiluli, o(uo iul»lajn'u (ur UbtuiualUtu , bout 
Hlixuacli : lo»i ul Biipi'tltu. Itowrli altcrnittij/ ro»' 
tlvu ami lux ; llejuuchni rum uf uit'iuu y, w/tb a 
painful npnialluli uf l.arlin flllnl lodoiuruclbllif 
whU'bouitnl to liax hoen donn; DoMllly. Low 
Kjilrlli, a thick yellow a|ipfaranr« of lh« aklu and 
Kyea, adry t'ougb ufteii mlktiikco fur C'un«unip* 
i Inn.

Kur DYSriU'SIA, rONHTIl'ATIOH. Jauodlro, 
Illllloui ailai'ki, MH'K IIKAIiACIIt. Colic Iv 
nre»iou ofHplrlli, SoUUSIOMACII, Heart lluru,

Tb«( he , 1'urfil and llnl Family U»tflelu« lu 
tbi wurld.

J. H ZEiLIN&Co,
MACUK, (1A ,amt 1'IUVA 

SOLD MY ALL HUIJUQI&

and Hall Furniture

WANTED
EVKRYBODY TO KNOW 
EVBHYBODYTO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

VE AUK OVERSTOCKED 
VE AllK OVERSTOl'KED 
VE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND811 ALT. COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND £11 ALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING ^ALE
\ SWEEPING SALE
A SWEEPING SALE

OF Oi:il LARGE ^TOCK 
OFOl'R'LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

,vy Must be Sol>l »t Onco. 
it-y Mu«tbcPolil at Onco. 

i'hcy Mu^j. be SiU at Ontc.

1.000 Hoys' School atulilrtss Suits. 
l.OOOBoys' St-liO'il ami Dross Suitj. 
l/JOO 13oy.i' School ami Divs* Suits.

."),000 Mc«'s and Hoy's Overcoats.
;~>,000 Men's ainl Hov's Overcoats.
fi,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats.

Owing to tho lutcncsgof tho sea 
son, wo find our.solvcs carrying a 
much larger stock than wo arc <tis 
post'il to koep, ami sliull comuicnce 
nt once our great sweeping sulc of 
Men's and Boy's Clothing. Wu 
are forced to adopt this method of 
rutting ofF our slock, even at a los.«, 
rather than carry tho Goot'.s longer, 
ns our Goods arc such as. must be 
be sold this season, and now ia tho 
time Mi<l this the tidy that our Goods 
must move, and prices SHALL be 
put down low to induce buyers in 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and Boys to call of) M and secure 
their Winter Garments from the new 
ami choice Goods now piled on oar 
counters. During this sale all 
parties buying Goods for their 
friends cnu have the privilege of re 
turning them and tho money RB- 
PVM>Kl>. Youcnn buy with perfict 
confidence, and rely on getting n 

i heller clues of Clothing at much 
lower price* 4):an the same goods 
cnu be Louj'hl for.n
Rumlnmhcr the fnlc nt - - MAtlDLK IIALL 

MAUIU.K HALL 
MAKULU IIAI.L
MAUHI.F. IUI.L 
UAUIU.K HALL 
M4HRLI HALL

llnvo rcroircd npw.irds nl Fifty Kirnt P«- 
iiiinni!), i>iid HID nninng tlie bo»t now rnndi1 
IC>CT) iiinlriiment fully wnrntntnl fur Hrt 
yo.irft. 1'ricoR aio an law &^ QxcUivc 
ol t^iii vncy lu'nl mnTcrii>l« nnil Ilio njo^t 
ihori'iicli woil,ni:iii'lii|i will permit. Tlie 
iTiiii-iiml iiiiiiiist.i nnd ronijiii-icri. nn<] the 
piiMii>-|iiin-!ri.>inf public nf the Smith ei- 
j.i'cially, unite in tho nnanimoim rentier nf 
the niiroriurilr i.f Iho 8TIKFF PIANOS. 
I'll.' hCKAlit I.ITY of inalrunmnt in -von- 
fully e«lM>lii-he.l liy over SIXTY-TWO 
HC1IOOL AND COLI.KOKS In the Soutli 
itftii'l? OVIT 3'>H nf our rM.iiinn.

>i.|i- \V!iiilc-iii«l« Aicuitl* for arvcml of tho 
priiii'ipnl iii.iniit':ii'tnreri( of {'iilrnot ami p«i- 
Inr Oir.in": ptU-fS fr.im $50 lo ftitHI. A lil.- 
iTnl ili^cnun*. Vo t liMi?Miien and

A
-IN-

Hartwan I Cntflery, Tobacco,
M ui'if.icLurtr of all ijualitias of( 
I'niio HinsiM tnd l!a«p«at Factory]

A )Ar£f «mnttintMit ot ncconil-liUnd P!AHO!I

nn lini.il
Send I'nr IllnvlriteJ rixtnliipin,ronlHinin(f 

ilip imn.-« of over'.i.COO Soiitlirinrra who 
have t)"ii^hl nnj arc lump the .'-tii'ff Piano.

CHAS. M. ST1EFF,
Warrrinnns Nn. 9 Nfirtlt Liti#tly Sireo'j

HAl/n.MOUB. Ml). 
Fnctories, 81 k 86 ('ainrfon St., and 

 15 i 47 Perry Si

MIK IJKST PA^KU. TKV~Tr. 

roar AGE f'NKK.
nr.M'Tin-i.i.Y n.i.rs 

Tlic.s;:n:snru A.MKUICAS
rrir, rnjdy^ lli^.wi'ti^i clrcnlatli 
nev>pi|i.Torilir kni'l In Iho wn 
umo c')nini9n> > ' > t .f un^.iry 4lti !>7.V

H.
UEADY.MADK

CLOTHING,
HOOTS, 8HOI

A X l>

01 IDRBISBING 6001
MAIN 9T.

.» in n. 301)1
<>r kiiy wcel'tr 
. A ucw tot-

ait to cU« iu<lii^i
oil*.- t>r(f:tm , \V.,,H ;

r.i-.,^. MH 
flkdCul II U« 
by 1'tacllcal 
t», in all the

and .«. 
. vilh

l«|ir,ii»rt IWlnMrU-iof all klndl; 
lln-lpn, Suimcitloa^ lli'l 
v\ rtUTs, for Workmen auU 
mrl-iii* irf*.

Th'.sclKVTinr AMKItti'AN h ihr >-ho*|-nt 
and bfti llli*rm(«rf »c«kly |*|MT |iiiliH<h'<l l:\crj 
inimlrcr conmliu f^ni I') to l.t url^lud 0);r.ir1u|~i 
of nc« mivliln'-ry «nil norol lli».-n'l,mv

KMiU WINiis, UluMrillnK Jn>|Muvt.innitv !>!   
cuvrrl«*«. aod Imp* rUDt \Vork*. pcrtainiiiK to 
cl»ll mill Mechanical Kviglnrcrlnr. Milling. II in- 
liiK mid MfUttuTKy ; H^c«rd« of tin* iair»t prn^rm 
ID tholppllcatlonkof^tram Knifluccrliiir Itailwayi 
Milo-llnlMlnK. NarlcmliiD, Ti-U'i(r>|,liy. Tel. (trapti 
lingluccrlnn, I'.loclr'illy, M«5Di-i|.m, U,-hl aud 
II. Ml.

FARMERS, Mcchtnlo, r.ni!ln"<Tv Inventors. 
Mannrurturcn, ('livintiti, I.orrra ors-liMi'-t-.Tra''!!* 
oi» rlrrcYUH'n, La<»ycn, in:] d-npli? of all I'mfci- 
ilunt. will Oinl tho 8j|onll»c Ani.Tlou ntcrultu 

ll_«huul<l li^vo a r'."*" I" r'try Kaiuil

ROBERT D. ABDE1 
UNDERTAKER,

CABINET IUI
i>< »r MVMOV ft.

SALISBURY MARYLAND}
ST..

in »nv p«rt of th 
alicmlcU lo at ihorl nolice, Oofl%iii« 
miiiiu in the lutOMt. »nrt most 1m- 
provetl

bitllt "iih din,'.iteh.

'OTiiK row.tr »o«
_ inumi- «Tili iho i 

will. fi»m lhi> aatr.to

rr 
1 _ ^ _ 

«nrk •< Ik4

>'K<:
, 

cvory (|<««I«K . .
A ycar'i niu«bci««riflaln Ki'j p 

lhiudri-4 LDKrar|B«ai Tliiiin>»di

"in , In j 
Sclnwl. I

Morrn Shoeing (1 00.
Pi-uwiny on light Tyres, t| ct»-

 ' " new  ' BO eta.
New Plows 18 CIH. p*r pound.

All other vork hf the pauod lOcla. Other work 
al priniorll'inal* hilr. 9.

WM. H. <;IUY.
( omJvn til, fVlltbuTt, Md.

l \nlinur< M37
178

AT

UOSENDAr.E'S,
0 S. CALVERTST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Alto * full AMortnirnt of

SIDKUOAIIDS.

MATTIIESSKS,

Tan bo found at our lurgo VV%i #room» 
Nn G South (Vvcrt ^kreot. All our 
own Munufactiiro

GVAIIAISTKKO.

-COMK AND GIVE US A TRIAL-

ROSENDALE & CO'
6 8. Calvwt 3t.

Itcmnnhtr

.1. I1. 
J.rt..1. ii.

k CO. 
i CO. 
A CO.

.
ar* wrWonrih trn linn. tl,i<«nlitfrlpll'>ii . 

pTt*«. 1*«a»,V,30 a ti-ar hr mail, Inrli 
ato. DWnuaM to ( lul% te>. cUI .-Ir

(K-c. tMf %• M «f all

rUAGTICAL

I*4RrKHVVI. in funar* 
^ prlrnu, Mf»n». Munn 
Aroprlcau ami Ki>ri'li;<i

ItUj llinu.un'l ap«i.;ll .11. 
put ntn Itirnn^'h Tlirtr act'J

lon wllh 
* Co. art

|b. 4MPHI 
lHMpra

a*l I.Atc tint 
M. More than 
Item tuadi* for

I'atf'iitt art- tihtalu , 
nf New turonlfc tin AiftfwrttMMi < iiuilncd tnj ad- 
vkit free. A *p« UI ii'-II9»4*niiiif In lliv Slrntl 
flr Anu-rlrau ol nil Invention* I'.tlrMtrd th unvli 

>a«i-* »n.l ri'ciJrnco of thr

DENTIST,

l or
t»^M*l^»»Mrtn t t »l in Hit* tuvrnttnii 

h>. t*+*<\ for l'i^|. l.l.t. U'>|,«..t. V0 '4, 
airfl full ( llr.rtl..ni for obululu ;  '" «* 

AUdrett fur tlio l'»nt»r, or f i »«* *  rn(i)7t 
II n li IJ A Co , -17 Turk Kt.w. S y, Uram 
cor. r' »uJ 7th Sti., \Va»UliiKtou. I). {.'.

no- t

J. II. UMITII kC.0.
CLOTHIERS &. TAILORS,

48 & .10 Baltimore Street,

and Country Ikopl* 
iiave time nnd money hy coming di- 
reel to our house.
yc-S FLORAL ftWlDB FOR

JfumUr lu.t \>-
. ii u'cr lo'ii^rs, 3M Kn K r«»ln«i, 

«r«cil»<loiii of iin.rn cl.an .Mj.i,.f ,,ur I>»| Kl iwcn 
amil Vfi|i'i»l>li n.wlth IMrcfil.ign furl ii|iiirn,Cn|.irrd 
n«t«>r vie   Tin1 m<»»i titrrul and rlr^mit wurk uf 
t*!1 kind In 'In' world.  Ouly SJ eeiiu for tho ycrr. 
  I'ukllilnol In Lugllih auil Ufriaau.

AUUrvki, 
______ JAMIM VICK, Uocbcattr, X. Y.

COMMISSION MEUCIIANTS

GRAIN, CORD WOOD, (UMBER,

PSIN
A Orlniii C'nre For

I.IVU 
IM.AINT, JAfWpK K, 401

IU:A n**iir,4 HA;

rK
at tllbcur*.

.V/rroM OrMt CM •duilnHlrrrd

s Vl-ln Prlncru Ano« Tundifi, and I*an4, IM. 
o* t rl'Uy>.

John Brohawn,
DUY QOOD5J, ~r- 

OROCEBIES,

!IAIiI)WAKK&C.&C.
>I.\IN STHKET.

ih.
-0.0-

TTT<|ATJ. l.rfi. wUl.
I ** r"f") "'    of fl»j.l(b' If ion
(I.Kit*. w.allfeW < >o«.u». nnd'ar-
Sdldl wllli I'>«|.i|.>> nr lu kin-
tln-il ilikram » ». in citulil ittit enjuy

,11 IV. Hy.|..i|..|»t. .1 pr-tilfiii d|,.
I !••••• In lln: I n'l«t "l>tr». tiruuihl
I nlioiil l>r itnr liatill^ ami Irrririifar'
Illlfi. 'I In- .Mjli-rla Mnllri h» Uci
nhmiMnl I i dud a rfinrdr, ••>
ltio«klll.ir Ibvmott lv«niv>( rij,
  U-l^n. lm» CnUrd in t>ft»ri   run
N'iit»lih>iam!lBi: thli ilrdiralin.i

TOIAOTO, dfe., %.

Tiernan, Watton & Co.
07 W. LOMBABD8T., '

BAi.TIMOItC, MD.

a Okrtalo C«rit fur 
Itaaiaairotairbliii* 

iid«t«tl thi-ifllo. li ka< Wru u-

of tin* in fill y lot tia •«rtl>. and 
In •»«!; Inatnoc* vkvr* Uln- IK on 
u<*d acccr4lB( t<> Alrrri|«iii, it hu 
rriiilltd llflvln. r«ll«( nu.l rfff I- 

aacrt With rarh l..,nlr i. . 
t IrrCterdWfiklvf tbr >yni|,l,.ni 
.f ih.' dlaeMix aani'.t. aud (u 
«hlrh nnl«. »• nlaltu H » a «ni ri 
k. <il... It a fair lilil. and b 
ruiiu r«U )uil will he IK nrU>u4.

A J. MILLER.
FI«M I>AVIHanilUII.Lr.R. 

WkuHrtlo ftruffli
limo

HARDWARE, dUBHSWARE,!
MAIN ST.

ODI

Illustrated Cat 
^ 1875

EVERYTHING
or

GARD:
Seeds) P]
nplemanfet '.

iT to nankorCtiniiucrvK. for Pric

12. STANLEY TO A DM \

A Flr»L



ents.

KQVSX,
FlON of the

Wire'Rail

PENINSULA STOVE
AND

SHEET IRON WORKS!
G. W.

MiBcellan

FARM
FOR SALE ! !

RFIK1.1) Proprietors.

jilt'SE,

" / UE.VL'EU IN V-r-   -.•* vt

HEAfEKS, IUNGES, TIN AND SHKET

- MAIN ST. "
Mid. ••-

WARE,

d effor «t
MM thaUvaJuaAI(*FARM on iho touth 

c eWtooiktco river, about o«o 
H«te*; known A*

Raiload and Bteauiboit Notices. Mtscellateons Advertiaemeuts

jklKET STREET, 
PKUa«lelplita.

SH.Trop'r.

HOTEL.
STREET.

f> cspocifullj calls the atkuiim of ^ public to his larga and Well selected itook

fwpritt«r.

V«r*r

COOKING, 
PARLOR AND

.Aeva Int.ciau, k>w.pric« Cook Store tho

BRANCH
(a parliutlarHLroconuacnded. This is a full size stovo ond is made of tho lioav- 
itst.e^suoes rit tny sto-fo for th« piico in the market.

The VICTOR R \NGE is kept constantly in stock, and dOes not Tail to give 
Mtulaction. For * parlor store, buy tho

hsjlwging to Dr'Shorna* W. 8»on«. The 
tHDtHmntt *^out Ihroe Wbarod »IK! 
ftrwof land, i« finely iltuated, 

navigation, railroad*, school 
Ac.', hps an it a goqu 

 L«f/«;».j'OUSfTUY STORE, tbe__. 
bailding»oonMtt of a large

• Ibe. Now ISns» •allna4 Bs6e»; aesr 
rJ'r»-y Central,Xvrris Afiwex, Nev Y«rk 
•4 NofttNrei -tUtlroad ••fiets-.nee.r the 

Jur.mers, a»d .w^bln twelve minutes «/ 
xt. Canal 8trtee>Bi| Cliy Hall. 
, ,- - . WMAAI ASkt, Proprietor
>T * .'___________

^IDGWA^JIOUSE.

Del««vkr# A venue,

The) latest tlinafjliuut. Clinkcrles*, sclf-f«cding, Double rows of Mica Windows, 
CIinkerlc88 grate, Illumin»tcJ An(.it. Free from dust.

This sic* e, while furnished at a much lower price, b fully equal in appeajraaao 
and utility to Stems' Revolving light iturc. *  

f i v '. He M Soft agcnufer this Duigtiboihood for ^ f^ ̂  ̂

SEXTON VmEPLACE
  THE BEST HEATER EVER MADS. Heats from one to four riom«.

Roofing and spouting a specialty. BSTGratest Bricks and Kepalrs furnished 
for all stores, and 11EPA.R1NG IN ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly a"nd 
cheaply dunv.

O \V. McBRIE

IES r. trrsETr,
?ap't. 

RllJ-l-

J. B. BETTEROrm.
Prop'u

MALTBY HOUSE.
B A ^.T in ORE, no.
R. HOGA"!*   Proprietor 
REDUCTION Of FARE.

IN con»Wejr«Jiqn of the jtntrer^ deoiit 
In cosr-ejfm^l'atcessuries apper»«in(nE ti. 

Jolel Kccpfeter the -pike of Board will t* 
|tdiicct)o»' fcnvl'nfler January Ut, 1870, t>

Icf\tatnothingwinbe 
dor.e idt*Ah» *lWjsj to make the 
whaao. lias IsejtB lui»- .- -»st — iccuatl to "

4HWTEDSTATES HOTEL,
l ^. Cor encFrh A Water Su 
- " WILMINGTON, DEL. 

T. B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

The 'New" Light Punning 
'0.6 and Family

Philadelphia:

914 Chestnut Street.

" .PART BRIQK,

cejlur, and jiH other nco«a««r; out build 
ings, is.nlso convttMeot Tor tho oyster 
trjs/ievftnc. oysters grow within three 
ntilce of the Unaiog.- This

; ; -FARM  
is mtarally cm of tho bcit grating 
Farms in Somcmi county. Cattle.x>f 
ten paw (fie .winter h<re Kitbout any 
ftt«d except wiavt the«ouimona»d matih 
afford. Tabca altogether, it is a dcsif 
able property* 1 The Irfpd & very pro- 
ducti»e.   ' .'"'.'.. " - 
Terms made »*£. Apply.to
" DR.'TUOMAS W. STONEy -  

i > »«Princest Anne.-Md.
Or to LE4MUEL MALONB. 

btrry, Md.   '  - '. ' «
* *k .•* " '.

Wicomico and
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL HUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE Salisbury....... ...................... ...-.S 00 P.M.
|| ritUvllle........................... ......S...... ...

" st. MaJtiBxV. .V.lV.V.V.V.V.V.-V.V.»"4 M"!'."."
'; _ Berlin..........................................BOO.........

Arrive at Snow uViC!."!!!!!^"!'.'.".'..'".'.'.'. ™6 «>"..'.'.'".

LEAVEeteow nitU............ ~................7 45 A. II
" Queponco...................... _............» SO.........
" Bornn,................._.....................»00.........
" Bl.Martlas....................._..........»10........
" WtWo»vtlIe,_,...........................t..........
" PlUsvrtle,...............................1015........

Arrtv» at Salisbury...............................11 M......t..
The abora trains nest with rbllaJelpbla and 

Baltla»«» nail trains.
' H. n. PITTS. 

__________,_______ Pns't. A Sapi,

DORCHESTER * DELAWARE

RAJL-ROAJD. . 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. .- 
On aud after Monday, Sept. 12ttA, 1874.

PASSENGER TRAINS, wlU FREIGHT CARS 
attached, wilt, until further notice, run u 

Collars, D

Miscellaneous Advcrtlroraenta.

  A VALUABLE

FABJft FOR^SALEI!
The undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE 

Ilia Farm knownos "Fcrrest Home,'' situa 
te^ fire miles from Salisbury and four milei 
from the Railroad nt Fr iiland. This Farm 
contain* -  

»-• ISO ACRES,
and is in a fair ttnto of improvement, has on 
it a fine young orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

1'EAR, and 
CHERRY TrecB.

The buildings arc ancient, but comayidbius. 
Tho

OUT-BUJXQINCS
iiro complttc. Ttil» U a flne trucking Farm. 
having been ahc of tlioGrst in the proJiic- 
tion offlrawKcrrid. . 

Terms mivle ei\§y.
* Apply (Q

LEMUEL MALONE,
Salisbury, Md. 

Nov2-l_jf. " ^

.
LMT* Cambridge  .._.. ....    ._.. » op A. II.

" 1hortp40n... ....... _ ............ .. _» M "
" Al«)i.....ni.......... .. ........ « Jt "
" Llnkwood ...v...,..*............ ........ S5 "
" BntKe-w slaHrev:......-..............* 47 "
11 IJurloek'e........... ................... 10 12 "
" Wllll»m«burK.........................10 SI "
" »«*rilSbur»................_......_W SI "
" Oak Grove.............................. 10 SI "
•• -Flowerton. .............................II 04 "

Arrive at Seafori........................._...ll 10 "

LeaT«|B«aford................................._j 10 P. M.
" Flowerton, ........................ .......J U "
" Oak llruT*.... ........... __ .......231 "
" Federals! «»......_....................» 47 "
" WIHUmttiurg...  . _ .......... ...3 01 "
" llurioci'i.. ................ ........ .... ! u "
" East New Market.................. ...8 31 "
 ' LI uk wood. ......... ...... .................S 43 "
" Alreri... .............. ............. ..._.j 59 "
" Tbompeoo... ..............._..:..... .....4 08 "

Arrive at Cambridge. ........ .............. ...4 ?0 "
Thla train make* close connection with tralnion 

the Delaware Kallroad for all points North and 
South of Stifonl and with Steamers, atCambrldgn 
to and iroiu Baltimore.

JAMES M. MUnpIlEY, 
Jan.^4-'74 Superintendent.

Winter Schedule.
OF THE

Eastern S hore
SteamMCOipany of Baltimore,

AS FOLLOWS, 'WEAUlEtl PEHMlTTttKi.)

OS AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAl'T. GEORGE A. HAY.NER,

Complete re- 
whrre the; will ho- 

llquors.

Tbe above bouse ha* been put In 
pair tor the reception of ru ' 

"vwcelva aMetfte svcoai MM! all 
l«l^ Bar Dlled wltb the choices of wines. 
««,7an4 Uie kakle supplies! w4th the I 
•arkel affords.

July l». ly.____________________

MALTBY EOU81.
ttdway ftV_

__  «- t- -^ *
fivTuiTliten" thor ugmy repaired, and 

pliis House, central .to busit«ca>- 
an<Hunajatinenla, ia again oprn for the 

i of guests, upon cither tbo

.,?«*••*• HaTiti

American «r 'European Ran
TRANSIENT OR PEItllAKEKT.

TrancierO Table d'hote, 13.00. ROOM
$1,00 Per Day.

DMCOUDI to I'ennajient OueaU. 
No. 23 Qreat Jonen Street,

Jaly-15-ly
OEO. R. NASH, 

« Proprietor.
m + » t *

ON TtlK

« W. I'RATT ST. 
' . BALTIMORE. Md. 

Meals served at all Hours, Da; & Niglil

t f AUYI^ND STEAMBOAT COMPAKY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

TI'lJ(laei.lfaaJerllIClIUJVNn LIGHT, Capl. t 
^ LronaM leave* Cambrltlfo every Mondsv, 

Wehnrxlav and Frldav at 5:30 I'. M., upon arrlre, 
ofih.i I>orcho»l-'r A Dvlsvsre train from Brafopd 
ilon|ln|t»l Kuton und InUrmeiliEteUndlnn, snd 
arrMuK In Unltlmore at 4 A. M. tbo follovlDi 

hinK-
i from SEA FORD |3. R»imd trlptlcketitS. 

K I'RNMNU Uaves Uilll.uor. from Peer I 
Mjlilit. at a P. U.evrrv Tuexltv. Thurediv >nd 
S»tii'J»r. making <s»noecllOD «!(  She D. I>. h. R. 
tlmclh.fuilowlDg I*WD)DI (encept Svmilir) f«v 
Beafcrd. ".

Ki.<lcht rejrlvedfoTalletattODSon tls* D. » V. 
. xl «DOJ<ulM Ma/l ItbicVs. M4 r»rrl«J al lowe.1 
Cbek. Kur rurtni.T lururiiialluD app]/al tbeoffleeol 
mutter piny No. aa LJjhl il. lUHlmore.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

THE HO WE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganising their AGENCY DBPAP.T- 

MK.NT, and can offer better terms than ever 
before giveii lo reliab'e. energetic men to 
 ell tbeir

IVe-%v JLilifht Xlunnlnjs;

S ewfNo 
MACHINES ' 

AV MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.
Apply at or address

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BA[,TIMORB, MD. 

B. Applicants forcountrj terrltorv mnst

Will lewre South strert Wharf, every Friday 
at-t o clock, I'. M. For C'hriaficld ilnaucack. 
fill's Wharf. Cedar llnll. Keliohutli, New- 
town anil Snow Hill. KclurninR.---Leave 
8now Hill every .\foud»y, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
stopping al UK'aliovc Landings at the USIIH! 
hours.

Leave Ilaltimorc e»try Tuesday, sami- 
Wharf,at4 o'clock, P. M. For ChrisfielJ. 
OnancoCk, Pungoteaguc, Occohannock and 
Hunger's Creeks. Uelurnlnp, feave Tayler's, 
(llungar's Creek,)MIS o'clock, A. M.,touch- 
ing in the above creeks at the nsnal hours.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on the Kastcrn Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, \Vicomico and Pocornoke, aud 
Worcester Kail Kernels. On Friday* only 
for Worcester Hail (load, via Snow Hill. 
Freight received up to 3.30 P. *C.,auel must 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt, 
10B South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't
UILADELPHIA, W1LM1MQTON, AMD DAL-

TIMORE RAILROADS, 
DKLAWAKK DiriSIOtt TIMS TABLE. 

FALL ABUANQKMEKT.
On »»d after Mondav, Sept. ]lta, 1S74. (lun- 

daye excepted,) trains will run as folfews:

Dew Revintd Edition,
bnlireljr rewritten by tl.e ablest writers on 

riverjr snbject. Painted from new type, 
and illustrated rrllli Sr.cal Thousand 
Engraving and Maps.

The work originally published under ?ho 
title ol Tho Ktw AnicrictnCjvlrpirOia vrtis 
completed In 18C3. ninto Vlikli time the 
wliii: circnlntion whicb it li«*. attained In all 
parts of the t'nited" Slates, and tbo signal 
dtTflopro'nts *>)iich have taken place in 
every branch of (via .eucitcruliure, an'l art, 
bare induced theedhors anJ publishers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough revision, 
and to Issue a new edition entitled The Am 
erica? CyclopxdU. j. •

Within the last ten years the progress of 
dUcorerjr in evcrv department of know 
ledge !:as made anew work of referen.ua an 
iraperatlrc want. ' ' "  '

The morrtoent of political alTaisekM kept 
pace with the discoveries of scicaoe, and 
their fraitfql application ta the industrial, 
and utcfnljirta and tbe convenience add re- 
nnemeol .of social Isfe. Great wars' arW 
consequent revolullons have occurred,- in- 
rolrlhg nallbnal chang»» »f peculiar mota- 
ent. Tb« civil war of oor own couatry 
which waa a*At> height when tbe last vol. 
ume of the old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, and a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made bv tbe indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat political revolutions t>fthe last 
decade, with tho natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
everr one's mouth, anil of whose lives every 
one is curious to know tho particulars. Great 
buttles have been fought and Important 
siges maintained, of wiiieh the details are as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publicittians of the day, but whicb 
ought now to tako their in permai eat and 
authentic histosy.

In preparing ihe present edition for tbs 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bringdown the information to Ihe 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the mos> recent discoveries 
in science, of every fresh production in li 
tcrft'ure, and oflhenevrcstinvetr.ions in luc 
practice! arts, ns well as to give a succinct 
and original record of the progess of political 

nd historical events.
The wcirk lins been he^'m after Innjt and 

rnrrful prvliminniy Itiluir. mi'l "itli tin. 
nm|ile n->,niri;e!< lor i-atrjing it on ton »nc- 
ceastul 'rrmiimtiun.

So'ie <il llic original dteruntrpe plates have 
IICIMI usol. tint every pngc lias been printed 
jn new type. lorminR, in fact, a new Cyclo 
paedia, wilu the name plnu ixnd con-pass as 
Us predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, nnd with such improve 
ments iu its composition its have been su - 
Ke?i»d >>y longer experience and cnlnrged 
kn )»lednc.

Vlie-illiislratinns which nr; introduced for 
(lie first time in tbe present cdi'.ion have 
lieen ad-'en noll'or tlic sake of picmrial ef 
fect, but lo (jive ureatei lucidity ftnd force to 
Ihe fipluniuiun-i in the ten. They em 
brace K|! lirancfles ol science and of nittnral 
hihlur}. aii'1 depict the nio.t famous atis) r«- 
inarkahle features ot ncenery, arclUteclure 
iiudart.its uellas Ihe various processes ol 
mechanic* and lii.iiuifnctiires. Although 
intended t'ur instruction rather thnn embel 
lishment, no pnins hnve been spared to in- 
suro their artistic excellence; the cost ol 
their axecntion is enormous, and it is be 
lieved they will find a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopicdla, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers oaly, 
payable en delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pages.fully 
illustrated with several thousand Wood-En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PlllCK AND STYLE OF BINDING. 
/  nrtra Clo/A, JUT »eJ.,,............................ 15.00

I*. H. IYIILLER.
MILLER'S 

SAFE & IRONWORKS
KSTABL18HBD IK lt*7. :y

a "y-
tanTpness or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,

KEY A COMBIMAT1ON LOCK.

TESTED- IN 200 FIBER - 
First Clsss Goods at tx>w Prlee«. Bead for ItlaV 

Hated CatalOfue ana Prlst List. 
Refer to First National Bank, Lynebb«n Xst(«n- 

al Bank, scd People's Savinc Baak of LyoAbeirr, 
all the Banks In Baltimore ;Tnasury Departmeat 
Washington, D.C.

Also see near references:
Shensudoab County Baak, Wooditoek, J. W. 

Danner.
Bank of Warren, Front Royal.* .
New Market Savlnn Bank. New Market.
Page County Bank, Lursy, Va.
Hank of Berry vllle.
Union llsn «, of Winchester.
Nntlonhl Hsnk of Hsrrlsonburc.
Warreuioo llaok, Warrenton Va.
rank of Culpeper Culpeper C. H. Va.
Clttuas Bank of ChsrfolUvlllc, Va. 

(ieorfla Loan A Trust Co., Atlanta, 
tkoBeld Rolling Mill 
W»t A Edwards, " 
L. B. Lankford, " 
Joseph K. Johnson A Co., Bavannab. 
Palmer A Deplsb, " 
O. J. Mslhewiun. 
Branct Bcoit A Co. 
AtwoodA Lampklu, 
Cochrsne A MsKuire, 
Orlffllh. rlsyton A Co. " 
W. W. Woodruff A Co. KneTvllle, Traa. 
(Illford A Co., Haeon. 
John Acnew A Son. Colxmbls, B. O. 
Kmlth A Melton, ChesMr B.C. 
Nations! Bank. CbesUr, S. C.

1000 In Biltlmwre; MO In Blihnrond. "T '
WAsRlirnroM, D. C. Feo, II, 1171 

L. U. Miller, Kin., Mlller'a Safe and Iran Works. 
Dear Sir :—W have at last got our Safe ef 

your make out of the ruins of the Opera House 
hurncd two months since. It passed tbrougb the 
entire flru and hsi been In the smouldering; rains 
• »e iliiro. It afford* us pleasure to state (bat ta« 
contents wrro entirely uninjured, and lo add an 
other proof to the superiority of your safes The 
Safe was an old one In use some 1'} or 14 year*. 

BKKUY A WALL.
Over 200 similar letters have buen received, prov 

ing the utter Impossibility to desiroy the contents 
of a Miller Safe. 12,000 now In use and a test of 
29 rears brfure tho public as a first-class Safe. 

L. H. MILLER. 
MS Bsltlmore St. 

• BtlUswre.Md
Aprll-»-u . I, •

Aansta." 
Boole.

A.M.IMf.H
Paaaenfer. UlB«d 

A.M.P.M.P.U

S90 Sli
790 145 

10 10 
1020 (4S 
I03t 700
10 as 7os
1043

Leare.

be able to furnljh hurse 
Salisbury.

Agents wanted 

[6-m]

1050 
1057 
1107 
11 27 
I1M 

M >U4I
11 49 
U 64 
IJ10
12 OS 
II 10

In Stocked with ih« FINEST WINKS
LIQL'OKH, ic.

Bo.rt, p«r Puy, . . $1 21
" \V«xk, - • «0(

Ifeals,   -   2Sand50ets
L-xlging, ... - 40 "

P. U. TtKTCHER, Prop'r. 
ay-23— If '. ' •: * .'. * — B P

The Best (Sbg&ft for the Money in the Market!
Jtf,8O, THE

V PATBft S lSXOH

 CHUB
Siuocav, Mo. 

rCourts ol^om< set, Worces-
ounlies. 

Proinut •iu-iit!ojftfhej< loths collec-

moatVTith rvjor new Patentl, which combined make it the sweetest as we 
powerful Piaucmade. Send for circular or call and nee for votimelf.

£: M. BEUCE & CO..
1SO8 Ofcestnut Street. 

Philadelphia, 1>«.

COMMlHBIfiX
ones «r AU

, ALSO;
of Eferj Kind.

riiU )I«rk.t

Co,,

SmAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
• ••9 *«  ' %)URINGTIIK MONTH OP *

.<  :  -: ^ ^ N u A. R Y
WI L OFTfcRTOtJyStJUJIKIiaoNE OKTHELAUGEST STOCKS OF

House Furnishing'Dry Goods
*   ' r*  . »,

KVEH SHOWN IN PHILADKLPHIA, gs*. 

..^i t*i-e»»''. ' OUR STOCK OF .»«»   

V!V.   Blankets an 4 Quilts, *"   
Cloths and Napkins, 

and Tow el ings,
Muslins and Sheetings 

&c. «&c. *&c. &!c* &c.

Dolruar, Dolawara 
AGENT FOK THE SALE OF THE

Estdj 6ottugc  >rgans
With or without the Vo* Jnbllante, and Voi 
Humana Tremolo slops. Also tbo

Tht MaUhlm STONwTY Ptino, Yfte .MB-
Ufyl loncJ BRADBURY MUM, ind

the RAISES Planoi.
Any of the at»or« musical Instruments will 

be delivered in good order on application 
lo tbe'tndetsigned. Kvery Instrument war- 
mated. W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

MOY. llth, 3m"______ Dclmar, l)el.

ft ORTON D. BANKS7
M»nufactur«r and Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMS 69 SOUTH STUEET 
FntryNo. !4 N. Frtdeneklt.

BALTIMORE.

1240\tu
12 fl 
107 
1 19 
1 W
in
I Wt nits

7 IS 
7 JS
7 W 
755 
I OS

rhlladelpkla .........
Arrive.

900

9 U
Junction..
Culls.....

Dtatellosd ......
Besr._. ...........
HoJney..

810

It

Sit

»OS 
»ll 
t 17

Vllmlo^lon .

. 
SMKIrkwood..

Ml
MMdU'town 
Towniend .

I II 043 Ulsckblrd.
701 UreenSprlnf.. 
7 IS etsjton..........

Smyrna. .........
Hrenford.. .. .

7 UIMourlon.........
800 Itonr..........'...
J 10 Wjorolng..

I 16 
I4S 
015 

1007 
95A 
843 
942 
>U 
SSO 
8 W 
910 
8(1 
Itt 
134 
12* 
SOA
II

Woouildo.*......._
Canterburj............

««s l-T»rt>o..

SIS

1M 
S41
3K 
S 17 
I IS 
903 
900 
249 
)St 
210
2U 4M

154 
1S9 
1 44
I M 
124
1 19
104

7MU3
7321100
720I2NJ

000 
»K 
• JO

IM

919
119
324
304

440 
4JI

4 IS 
406 
S4S 
111 
319 
IOS 
237 •1U 
110 
194 
1(7 
103 

1143

h /.i&rary Isallttr.ptT M/.,..................... 4J.OO
/» Half furkty ilontcc. ftr ml.. ............ 7 00
/» HaV Rvitia, iilra fill, per vol.,............ S.OO
/• Full Morocco, aiai^ut.filitdga.ftrfft., 10.00 
Jn full fli.ina.fxr coJ.,........ .................. 19OO

Six volumes now ready. .Succeeding vol 
umes, until completion,.*!!! he issued once 
in two months.

%»Specimen pages of the AMIHICAK Cv- 
CLor«DU. showing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address the Publishers,

D. Al'PLRTOX 4 CO., 
549 * &&1 Broadway, N. Y. 

W. W. HAYNB, 
General Agent for Slate, 

22 P. 0. Avenue, Balto., Md.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
or

"S37 )larrln|toa......
9 M i'armlatton ............ U I 1
»23 (Ireenwood............. I2O9
9 M Hrld»evlHe.............. II M

10 03 Hraford......:. ,...... 11
10 IMjurcl.................... 11 1
10 tsl)«lm»r-...........,.....t« < .11 00 11W
Arrive. Hire, 

P.M. A.M. ' M. P. If, 
fH oilird tialn wH) b» run subject to delays 

Incident lo frclfvit nullncss, and lislll stop only 
st sMtloue wfttrVtlrae Is s;lven.

H. K.tENKY, Supsrlatendein. .

Railroad.

Hardware, Stoves, Tin & M Iron
Ware.

SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA.

THE BEST COOK,
Tlir BECT JSsm • TEMTBD
1 UK OfcOi iBHBv I «A ein-M

Cooking StovesBti^ 3.^1
Now In tBe Market-n^^^ . . . V, votr when required.

For Wood and Coal. Not. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Beautiful Itesign,
Reversible Centres and Finished 

Workmanship.

721 O.i.SL'.* JT.-if K.EET, PUILA 
GREAT FIRS MARVIK'B SA»BB.  

OFFICE "STATB JOURNAL," 1 
HAIIIUSBUKE, Pa., Nov. 11, 1878. J 

MAUVIN & Co. 
GenU : We had In our office (which 

was in tho building of tho State Printer 
Benj. gingerly), one of your Alum and 
Dry Plaster Patent Firo-Proof Bafea. Th« 
building vi is entirely deatroved bv fin on 
the 5th inst. Our safe fell I'D to the cellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
and when we opened U we found the con 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by tho fire. 80 great was the 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle, that 
throws the bolts were entirely melted off., 

YOUIT, respectfully, ' 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPKB,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

I'hiladelphu. 
10 S. HOWARD STREET,

^Baltimore, iff, ̂

WICOMICO MILLS, 
MEAI ir IIVIIIM mar,

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER.

FINE,
Patronizt Home Manv/otiurti.

B*pt. l

k Sever was foil ts>«r «ior« eompl«U,'aod w« offer everytbiog al the lowest posslbl

kmillts public Institutions, hotels, Ac.

CA.NF1ELDBRO. tfcCO,
Keep constantly on hand a very large Stock 

of fine ^ATyUKS, comprising

AMERICANW4TCHES,
Curopesu Walchee. o   b«si etakers,

Hlch Jewelry, In every variety, 
Oxydlsvd and *h«ll Jewelry.

Ohalalalua and Perfume Bettlee, ae« 
DUverware, a full suet.

_ ^ ruled Ware, ID every variety. 
TraveTlnf <tWte. Hells and Uan.

PorlmondM, Dreulaf Casee, LsstbsrOoods. 
PaniM vsrv low pikes. .

volofne, Brushes and Soaps, Raaors, As
CANFIEID BRO. & CO-

COB. A C1IAIU.E8 8Tt.

ARTHUR MUNSON.
Sim P A3NTBE,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,

OK HCIIKDUI.E. 
Oa •») «rver Tuesday. Heol. 1Mb. 1174, (•••- 

>lsyi excepled) Tralni will run a< followe: 
TUAINS ilOVI.SU NOIlTlT.

No. 1. He. I. 
UareCrlsaeld........... 7 00 a at ............... * 15am

Moprwcll... ...... .7 M.. ..................... 8 M
Marion.............7 40........................ « U
Klnntoa.........7 M................. ... I M
Westoirr...........* IS........... ............ » Ift
Jfewtown Juee.S W......——... ....... » M

" Trlneeee Anas 8 U .................. .....9 15
Ixirelto............ » I0...».n......m.......» <7
Kirn............... t JS...... ................. S J7

" Kurkluwn....... t *>.. ...................... 10 00
" He.ll>bury.......4« SO....._.................10 SI
" Wllll'i'rtlnlnitl 00.................... ...10 M

Arrive at Dolour... II 18.........................10 4ft
TRA1NU MOTIXO SOUTH.

No. S. Me. 4 
UaTe I>»lmar ...... I 18 p ........ ...........i M pra

WIIHV 8ldlD|l t&......... ......... ........1*0
•ellsbury. ....... t 10 ....................... ...1 M
Forklown.,.....! » ..........................I 00
Kden... ...... ......1 40..........................I 10
Ixiretto............ 8«............... .......... ..1 II
Prloceaa Anne3 W...........................* U
Newtown Jna 8 40...._...................... H

" Wealo»er.........4 00......... ...... ...........4 00
Kluiilon........4 M..................... .....4 19

" Marion...........4 U............ ........ ......i n
'   Hopewsll.r.... ..4 W...... .................. ...4 W

Arrive al Crlsteld... I M.... .................... ..i 43
No. 1 will take Paasi-nien, Mall. Express, and 

all frelgbla for Jersey City, e Jane«tln(-at Delnar 
wltb lb« Italaware and Maryland Xa»l Freight 
Line. Nu. I will do all other freight business.

HhlpMnare required to hne freights at the tla» 
tUn H mlsulee before leaving tlrae-of tralni, end 
all perlsbable article* properly Hitolced, In order 
lbaU'>»ymey be received and manlfeeled wltn 
deepttch.

CONNECTIONS.—At Newtowo Juaetlon with 
Worenater A Roeaeraet K. It, At flallihury with 

i Wltonlcoiir Pocomoke it. H. At Dolour with 
Delaware M. H. for all polate North. At Crlifteld 
with steamers for Halllmere on Mondayi, Tues 
day!, Thursday! and FrldSM. en* steiimer for 
Nor/oUc oa MoBdeya. Wedaesdars sad Fridays os> 
arrrval eCkaUr.

 ________w. THOMPSON, a«»t.

H. L. BOGGS &TCO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

CuiiiuioiiKerfiliaits,  .__. .__ ..

PATENT FKEDINO AND 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Lined Oven DoorUt Porcelain Knobs
Easily Managed.

Simple iu Construe'ion.
Sure Operator.

The. Plates are heavy and 
Fluey unusually large.

FOB SALE BY

H 8 BREWINGTON,
Salisbury, Md.

Bepk-41-tr.

Teas I Teas!
The choicest In the world—Importers' prlcm— 

largest Company ID Aiuerlci—»lafrle article— 
pleuti everybody—trade conllnuslljr Increasing— 
Afents wsnlctl e'eriwheio—bell Inducements— 
(loa'l wsstolluie—send for circular to

R01IKKT WELLS, 
43 Vesey Street, New Yotk. 

P. O. D«x \Wl.
PHICC LIST.

Oolong, Black—40, DO, SO, beet TOeenU - per pound. 
MlieiT.Ura and U)k-4U.ftq, SO, twit 70 cU. " 
Japan. Uucolured-ML 70, SO, M, beat tl.OO '• 
Imperial. (Jreeu-40, 70, SO, W, best 11.00 " 
Y*u»( llvion,(lreen-M, M.70, W, M,

tl.uo.bcit 11.0*. " 
Gunpowder, (treeii—11.10, best II.SO " 
KngTlsh Breakfast, Illack-ao, 7o,eo, M,

beet 11.00 " 
N.B.-Web*ve a speciality »f tiardea Orowtb 

Young Hyeonaud lianerlan at II.W, and Oolong 
Extra ( holce |I.OO.
n- If one of our Agents should not call upon

yoa,e«tid for a pouud lample of sujr kind you r**
quire. Kueluc the monny, and wo will forward It
lo you, per return niall, wllhoul any extra eharg*.

0*0. It It.

JUST
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, hu 

opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Salisbury, a fine assortment of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY U-OCERIES,

here may always be found tbe beet 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

market. Tho public are reapectfally 
nvitcd to call and examine his stock be- 
>ro purchtuiingelsewhere.Quickaaleaand
small profits, ia the order of tbe day.

__________^_____S______________________

lODI), WELCH & CO.,

THE GOLDEN CgG' '--^^

COMMISSION SIICHAHTS
for tbo salo of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries,
rult of all kinds.

Returns made weekly. Shippers posted, 
 ekly or oftensr.
Itefer to Harvey A Ulster, WIlmlngton.Del., 
.M. Kroersou, assistant Editor of Ommtr- 

ial, Wilmington, Del., LayUo & Brother, 
rldgeville, Del.
Joii*i(tiinicnts solicited. Orders for goods 

, romplly filled anil forwarded.

TODD, WELCH & CO., 
Stand No 1, Odd Fallow's Hall,

 Wilmiogton, DeJj

BIXBY'S
BE»T

BLACKING!
Adsallsed by professional BootbTsoks sad 

Porters to b« the
Best Shoe Blacking in 

World.
0. At. IJIXBY Of, OOn,

173 and 176 WuUnghm 8b*et, 2T.I
MAM VFACTUBKMI OF 

Fine BkMBUekUis. Lauudry •at.Wofw.
k, Muet 

ALL
As.
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cArefullj
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B

CANDY

W«Mlo«Cake

Penins

0,U|
WHOLESA!

C

FORK!

LI<
TOBAl

ONE riuil 
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HI

|f«'»"- »
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Cor.

-, H0MPJ
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LI
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SALISBURY DIKKCTORY.

DD
F

F. C. T
  . W'ttOLE.iALK tRETilL

FL8UR& PROVISION DEALER,
MAIN (ST., 

Carriage Material a ."-pecialty.

"ALLS BURY DIKIXMOKY.

4O:.?N WHITE,
DltY GOODS, GKn

T. M.
LIVERT STABLES. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

€.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

LIFE, FIRE, & MARINE,
DIVISION ST.. 

Largest ri^'.ia written.

U

B

TV L BREWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
DIVISION ST-

H. J BREWINGTON,
HA.TB,

G.
Waitin.":

MAIN ST.

STRAW GOODS.

SILK HATS Al LADIES'FUR :
MAIN STREET.

A. F. PARSONS,
Wholewle* Ilctai Dealer in all Kimls 

-OF-

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

John Brohawn,
DliY GOOD*,

GROCERIES,

HARDWAK5-cU\ &C.
JHMX STKKET.

llBiraMOJ Flo,
READV.MADE 
' CLOTHING,

UOOT.<, SHOES
AND

FUHHMHG GOODS.
MAIN ST.

t, W, GUNBY,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL Dr. 

-IN-

HarJwai'c & Cnttlery, Toliacco, Cigars

Tlic lislii-r'i wife s;U nil a'utic
l.ilcMM i-uH^ slm'lo^ nbrotid llip llcirs; 

l>c lie»rs il.t tes \e*s occun moft'i, 
n'l wr»'clie« (hpre with anxio u eyes.

lie tu.-siu^ wftvcf -ire wil-1 ^uj \vbiu»;
'I he northorn winds blow tiercu auU ftvu 

lie lliiiik' liow in Hie raorninx' light
A liny bunt wont out to sea.

ho sri'8 her liov UJIOTI Ihe t!cck ; 
Sh>- Iicurs again bis lunching call : 
id fmhiT's arm i.- round his neck  
That li>:!e boat contains birr nil.

he sinple ssil willi liinl-likc irin; ^ 
Has borue tbe forms she lov«« avrny ;

!od jfrant favoring wind m»T bring 
Them back to her at close o! day I

V distant well-known hail she h«ar> ; 
A Uffl is jrratinj on the brachl 
nd now a childiih footstep neara, 
Kagcr bis mother s side to reach.

Inco more she holils them botb 
lu foiul embrace, with welcome

kr lofinj; huurt toivs littlf then 
For rnying wind or ocean storm.

tiith

Th«
PKALBR IN

Boots, Shoes, Hats anfl Caps of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

MAIN STKKET1.
N. B. Boots A Shoes inuji; to Order 

tnd Satiefuntiuii Guaranteed.

J, S. FARLOWT
I atclmaier and Jeweler,

etor. -

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY 
carefully fpnired, and warranted.

BREM&TON & ELLEGOOD,"
W1IOLBUI.K A RETAIL

Manufacturer of all qualities
Crate Hinges and Hasps at Factory Prie-fn

H. HUMPHR YS,
uuulacUircr UIH) Wlml<-»alo and Kuluil

Peicli and Brr/ Cralcs, llnto, Balusters
ANON: U 1, POSTS. N 

I'u ning of V 1 nod mill Iron done witli

WICO.&CO FALLS MILLS.
T

I 1 :.A

DENTIST.

O FF)- Hfibls proftwlwnal srrtlcc. to tbf ] 
at all h«ur«.

.
T!''AL

.VJr»i« mluiilured loth»>«

Vlilli rrlntcu Anno TuMdajri, aid Ixurel, Pel. 
OB Frldayi.

BLACKSMITHIN~GT

BEDUCTJONN PRICES,
I 'OTIIK PUnUCanil 107 patroDi. ItaTl.g d- 

main- J reduction in n.y prices 
coinin<-nBurat« with ttip m-cva»ltlea of tbf tlmen, ]

r*«.
* 
'*

 v

-I

lot-ton,!)*!.,
of OMUKW- 
* BrolUtr,

CO., 

,.'••*.,
logton, DdJ

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
DIVISION ST.

W«t4lonC«t.» neatly dono atth«8hore««t Sotlcf.

Peninsula Liquor House

$, UlMftfit & BftO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEAL-ERS

c IN

' FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET. 

ONE PRICE 1 JUSTICE TO ALL!

JAMES CANNON,

I!
AND

OTIIING!
CHEAP 

It CASI T.
OCX on the PENINSULA

St. 1'otor'b Stfi.

.
turmliied to main- J reduction in n.y prices 

oinin<-nBurat« with ttip m-cva»ltlea of 
will, from IhU datu.do work al Ib 
prtCM :

Horse Shoeing fl I'D.
! ruwing on light Tyres, 25 cts.

 ' " now " fiO cts
Now Plows 15 its. per pound

AU oth«r work >>y lliopiund 1Q ,.tv Other woifc 
At prunortluuatt urkot. F '

J  If.

WM. II OKAY. 
Cinxlrn .-I, Hall-bury, Mil

ROBERT D. ABDEL,
UNDERTAKER,

ni'Ti nrn ixin ninivci' inrrnMILDER, AND CilDiEl MMIl
ClIUUCll ST., Kut of DIVISION HT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND
ITunernlai in *n> part of the count 

attended to »t Kiorl nolic«, Oofllni 
mad* in tbe lit t Oft t »n<l most till

built with tlie.-atch. 
ITumlture neatly

BLACKSMITH.

\ I.I. kln.lsof. 
<ur.i of IhopuHiL-

work ' mid

MA

URGES
Cor.

h 111* wunli 
maud, luuh *  

III'NUIY. 
tlH.KH HIDIJi.

IIOIOIK MIOEINU.
CAItKIAUL WOKK, 

and i»trf othor Job of work In tlie provlnon i

General Illacli^iuilliini;,
eieculrrf at tba ihortvat pocilble uotlc* aud i 
r<uo»b1» prlcn. 

No job* aro «v«r turun«i away. 
Workihopi fronllpg on I'atuden and Lombai 

  ( ., iinar tliuCtmdcn bridge. 
Ord«r« for work ar« n-ipftlfully lollcltM.

WU. M.TlIOKOL'c;lI(iC)()D.
SalUburr, tld. 

fan ll-I»7J-ly.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

M»nBfacU»rer«,
TILGHMAN

and Retail 
lu 

ALLKINDSOFYtLLOWPINE

uki » *

in 

%nv-,*-
il>i»

irli,.(r, IJox
Bo»rdi, Barn Quanta, lath*. 

North Carnliua
Sblogles \ 

Direct from Bwamps. , 
Box Shook*, 1'en, l> Cratfii 

»nd Orate MaU-iiat cut and Deliven d 
CABS OR BY VESSEL

P«n6ai who ftutioijiato builOiag will 
pl«MO writ* for price IUt-

CRATE

AND BOX JANMCTORY
Mi\rv K. WillliiiiiK. Miiirifitcturcr 

mid \S'liiilctalu ami Ki-inil Dt-ali-r in 
kind* of V<-lliiw I'lnc l.uinl.rr, Kuii^h 
mill Dronscil. Full Htnck ciiii'tnutly »n 
bund. Oril rit fur Curiro or I'nrlimd ill It-it 
with pnimptneiui & 1) n|iuli;b, nnd at |iri- 
CPU tliut defy C<jiii[iutilion. Cnrrcsi-on- 
donee solicitc I.

had pMpmed to the VOUIIL' nnui. igno 
rant ;n nil br.sir.cs 1* di-tails, us secure 
as tlu-y we:e unite:ing. l.a.l film to 
ruin, ami t\ fn\v liun.lr-jj dol ais only 
wore lt;'t i.f v. !:.i! had been a r- lifts 
fortune)

At first l'iv in. rul ili.l not rralizo 
the eitont ot hi;. /i.is'oiJuiv- He w.s

H»

Btili young, well cdiicutei"'. iti i.eifeut 
honltli. and ceitainly tho world held 
somo niciie whern h« could t-j'.rn r.n 
honest living. Hut wntka of Ni--.!:ing 
for cmpliiymcnt gavu him n k, uiiur 
knowledge of his r.iisfo; tune. Ftienda 
who had been willing tn -bmol*a Lis 
cigars nnd drink his wh es, \v!io wore

she said. "I should like to borrow 
your nrtist's eya to aid mo in Bulcct- 
ing a dress for uiy reeejition on 
Thursday evening. Hut you will 
c< UK- and te-H mo bow I eucceedt-d 
alone, will yo-t not ?"

>he fini'l the lust words very ear 
nestly, raising her dark eyes to his 
fae-e

"Do you really wish 4110 to come 
now t" ho asked. 

 I do."

' Tliun I v.-i!l como ! I must pay 
good-ino:ning," and ho left her with 
r. m-'St courteous bow.

D-tt tvhi'.u tha great tsprosa wac;on

rt life companion for his child 
the hopo sitiil pride uf Ilia old ' 

The closer tica n-crc boinjr re 
drew Hnvmond Thttrston t

trading,

E.
Attorn^-*

TOADVI!\.
it L«nv\r ,

, MO.

RAYMOND'S PRIDE.

  Raymond Thmston, I believe you 
.iv insane."

As \ niabel spoke, her voiee had R 
h.-irp qnivi-r cif puin us wel 1 as anger.
 I.e was ve-ry prottj of her brother
 proud of his handsome fuoe. of his 
jili-r.ta-and sic considered ho was 
nbout to degiadr himself socially, if 
lot morn ly. by the stand lie had an- 
nounc'.-l Irmse-lf to linro taken. See 
n..' hor pisniontiU: outcry hud not 
noved him she said, pleadingly :

'llnvo yon no piide left? You who 
md all the Thurston pride once."

"I havo just so much prido left. 
Amabel," he answered, "that I cannot 
xit here eating tho bread of idleness 
mother etay."

You know you ai« more than wel 
come here."

"I do know it. I appreciate your 
husband's kindness at its full value, 
A ID at el. I hope the day will com" 
when I can provo it. And, sis., I 
am only too tl.ankful that you have 
liis true love anil strong arm now. 
when you have lout BO much. Now, 
hxrling, don't try to held mo back 
from honest employment"

But, Raymond, yon can surely 
obtain somo gentlemanly position 1" 

have, been trying faithfully for 
MX months, you know with what 

ess. There, don't look at mo to 
pitifully, it will come all right ono of 
these days,"

'I wonder what Bertha Haines 
will say when sho sees you perched 
upon tho driver's scat of an express 
cart!"

For the first time the forced com 
posure of Raymond's face was stirred. 
A daik rod flush crept to hid very 
hair, and ho rose unel ualked up and 
down tho room. Glad to havo 
moved him at last, his sister said :

' \Yith her aristociatic ideas, and 
the pride that was inborn in hor fam 
ily she will never recognize you again, 
Uaytnond.

"Then I must lose- the honor of her 
friendship," Raymond said, hoarsely. 
"Don't uiiy any more, Amabel!'' And 
unablo to boar any further remon- 
Htranco, he left the room, and a little 
later tho bouse.

Tho Thurtiton prido of which Ama 
bel had 'spoken, was Htinging him 
sorely, iu spite of thu bravo face ho 
carried to cover it. Ho was a roan 
of twenty eight, and his life had held 
only the pleasure of wealth, tho op 
portunities money given for tho de 
velopment of intellect (or twenty- 
sovcn of those years His parents 
etied whin ho wus only a boy, 
and Amabel, his only Bintcr, fiftcou 
yearn his senior, married before she 
\v«. twenty, und guvu hor brother a 
home, when ho WUH not travelling, or 
iu somo seminary or college. While 
ho considered himself a rich man> 
Raymond had accepted this hospital 
ity ii8 freely as it was offunid, und 
Amithul s jinvol-cniio, heir

willing to i-xlen.1 eveiy noei.il- giett- rutt'i-d down the streets, Miss 
ing uhook their head when ho naked 
them to confide any portion of their 
business into his keeping.

Brought up to study, to lend a \i(f 
of elegant Kisure, Raymond Thurs- 
ton, at twenty-eight, knew absolutely 
nothing of business, nor had ho 
studied any ono branch sufficiently 
to qualify himself f i r a teacher. Ho 
tiiod faithfully to find some employ 
ment, spending what little remained 
of his fen-tune with the lavish hand 
tlmt had not yet learned economy.

Society welcomed him homo after 
two years of wnndering, for Amabel 
Barclay kept open house for her 
friends, and Raymond was a favorite 
in her circle, her hush-ind, many 
ycuiH oldur than he; Rclf, hud long ago 
retncd from business with a large 
in< om<-, und whil« be KI»VC Havmond
a cordial we'r-ome.hnd no opportunity 
to niil him in finding occupation

And Bert'..a Iluinra, tbo friend 
fruiu whom linyin»nd parted two 
years befo:i;, in thin i mewed inter 
course became to him more than evor 
was a friend before. They had not 
thought of 'ovc in the days when tl o 
girl was a debutante in society nnd 
Raymond one of its fnvorit« bentts ; 
but when they met, aftrr tho long 
pnrt: ug. some new emotion etinrd 
both hearts. They did not know 
what roado the hours paf<s BO quickly 
when they were toguther nor recog 
nizo the subtle charm that dwelt for 
eitch in tho other s presence, for many 
weeks

Raymond was thu first to waken to 
tho knowledge that lovo was tho 
charm that bound him to Bertha's 
side, whenever she waa present ; that 
it was love that made her eyes, tho 
dnik speaking eyes, so beautiful in 
their expression ; that lovo turned 
her voice to musical: tlmt lovo made 
her the dearest of all womr.n in his 
oyea.

Amabel was delighted. Hortha 
was one of hor own f:ist fiion IP, and 
Bertha's father a merchant of stand 
ing and influence. Asidei fir.in this 
tho girl had inherited money from 
her mother. Although Amabel da- 
cided tho match would be charming. 
But a hint to that effect met ono of 
Itayinond's sternest frowns, such us 
never visited his facts in tho old sun 
shiny days. "Never speak of it again, 
Anmbel," ho said. ''I am no fortune 
hunter to live upon the money of a 
rich wife. I'll carve out my ovvti way 
first !" '

But carving out his own way 
proved a tedioup job, till, desperate 
at his many failores, ho acccpted'a 
position, ofl'e'icd in jest, of driver of 
an express wagon.

"I understand horses," ho said, "if 
I cannot sell goods or keep books."

It proved harder work, however, 
than in the first flush of his despera 
tion ho had imagined. Not tho work; 
that ho soon conquered ; but thy 
slights. rtidunt-NH und stares of liin 
old friends- Somo few recognized 
tho truo nobility that accepted lion 
est libor rather than an easy dopsn 
dcnco upon wealthy connections but 
these wore fow.

A week passed, when ono morning 
delivering Bonio goodH at one of the 
moat fashionable stores on llroiid-

Hainee tut nod from the store she had 
been entering, acd re-entered her 
carriage.

"To my father's," sho snid to the 
driver, and in a few moments later 
the merchant looked up from his ledg 
ers to seo his on'y child, iu a faultless 
walking dress, entering tho counting 
house.

"Another check!" ho said, moving 
a 'chair to her. "How much this 
time*"

"Nothing ! I want to talk to you. 
Shut tl.o door, so those horrid men 
can't hear me."

The door c'osod and privacy in 
tho sanctum secured, Hertha aston 
ished hor paternal relative by burst 
ing into a passion of weeping. 

"Why. Ucrtha I" he cried. 
"Never miud, pupa. It is rdl over 

Do you ictiember what you sniel* to 
mo when Raymond Thuraton askei 
for some employment hero ?" 

"Not exactly."
'I do You said that n man brough 

up as ho had baon would want a sin 
ectuc; that ho never would comedown 
to real work, nnd that you had no 
position for a fine, gentlum-.m ; thai 
his offer to tnko a subordinate- poni 
tion and learn business was simply a 
farce."

Did I suy all that, Bertha 1" 
To me you did. ,1 suppose yoi 

dismissed him politely enough. But 
papa, if you thought ho wits really in 
em nest, rmHy sicant to wi.rk fora 
lifing, would you give him » chance 
here '"

"Yea : he ban capacity, brains, and 
n splendid address But ho has been 
an idler all his life."

He is no idler now. Ho is driv 
ing an express cart." 

"Beitha !"
"Ho i i. I mot him not an hour 

ago. Hn thought I was going to cut 
him. Aii if,' sho added, with mag 
niitat-nt Bcorn, "I would u'igbtanold 
friend in adversity."

  HIcss my soul ! Diiving^u ex- 
pres-i r.-rtgon ! Ned Thurslon's boy! 
Educated at Harvard ! Dear me \ 
Did you no'ico whoso wagon it was, 
Bertim t"

BorUm had noticed, and tho old 
gentleman bust cd into his coat and 
started for tho office. At dinner ho 
informed Bertha that Itaymnnd had 
ai-crpted a placo in his own large es 
tablishment, with a frank confession 
of hiri profound ignomnco of all bus- 
iurns affairs, but an earnest rcsolu 
iiun to learn well aud speedily what- 
vvcr appertained to tho duties en 
trusted to him.

It waa not many weeks before Mr. 
Huiues congratulated hinuclf upon 
the acquisition of his new clerk. Ho 
told Bertha marveloua stories of Ray- 
mond'b rapid progress nnd tho ntridea 
ho was making in his now life, know 
ing nothing of tho long nights spent 
in pouring over ledger aud accounts, 
nnd many misgivings tho now clerk 
felt. Tho Mino active brain and 
quick intelligence tho Btudrnt had 
brought to guiu college honorn, now 
Ktood iu good stead in miiiiteiing tho

d:.tighter wants) to get a situation ia 
a factory, milliner}-, or somewhere, 
HO as to be nblo to have a little mottf

he UnS '" °' ' lcl own'^ I'athcra do not do I 
tbo more bo bon > nil Oi\nd j things with bad intent; tbey 
the sterling wort' thc Con-'ic j their children well; they lore 

nun lie had so long regn.»rjt|ei 
ue-re butterfly of fashion, i 
>ns ppoiled children. And lea

 eepect the worth, he had a'so learn 
ed to leave tLo Lank, bright face tho 
clear, ringing voice und the ever 

courtesy of the young clerk, 
lit grew to be a very fn-qui-.nt occur-
 tnce for him to ask tlie support of 
the Strong young arm, when the 
streets were slippery, uud at tbo door 
nvitd Raymocd to dino, sure of a 
jcaming look of pleasure frcai Ber 
th a.

There camo a day after two long 
vears of faithful service when Ray- 
u one! wus informed, in the privacy of 
lis counting-house, that a junior part 

nership was his, if ho would accept 
t. Some emotion checked tho utter. 
Mice of Raymond's heart-felt grati- 
.udo. Ho extended his hand to meet 
a cordial grusp, and hear :

YOB, yes ! I know. And now if 
you want to tell Hertha the news, you 
may take a holiday."

"May I toll her more ? May I toll 
her I love that the one hope of my 
lifo is to win her lovu in return T" 

"You may tell her that I have been
your most sincere friend and warm 
est well wisher for two yenrs. You
may tell hor," and the old man's eyes
twinkled, ."that I havo looked upon
you as a so* over since tho day she
met you during an express wagon." 

".incl behaved like an angel!" 
"Yes, yes, of course. They always

elo ! There, get along with yon, I'm
very busy, give my lovo to Bertha, i
you are not ovci burdened with yout
own."

.\ad so you know tho rest
There WRS a wedding, and Amabe
gave tho brido a pornro of diamonds
and owned when in a burst of confi
dcnco Bertha told tho whole story
that, aftor all, Thurston'a piide was
not no good an Raymond's prido.

,)fflc.-t.»u awn, from -l.cPBNINSULAR , library, and '-hi dr.m's pluy-room boro
witness of her brother's generosity. 
Hut HUiiilculy, without wtvi nin;j, thefts 
swept over t'.io country ono of tho 
devatttuting financial cruHhrk, BO ov»-r 
whtiliuing iu this land of hpccuiatioc,

HOUSE.
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way, as ho went out, Raymond H>I\V 
northa Haim-H <>p«-n!«g tlw do«v <>' 
her low carringf. An impulse uniLo 
him start forward to hand her out, 
only to draw buck, ciuiison with con- 

l,UBl,(in,l' H ' fusion, nnd dioppin.n; t'.ici h'tud ho 
was mixing to lift bin 1m! Tho *wt-ct 
musical voice IHI loved *|>uko at cnefl: 

"Plouso Mr Tliur t<-u 'uilp :uo with 
thvH obstiniite door. It wi'l ptick." 

He w«int forward, tiuti, v.-ith till the 
gmco of nniiiBorii thut had ever 

1 hiH intercom BO \vit!\ Iti-.lit-sand Raymond wan rix-al e-.l from Eti 
rope by his brother-in-law, informing The litt'o gLved band WM «t«.ndfil 
ui«i that hia entire patrimony had to »«t W". «» '*« tk«M Win 
been awept »w*y. Invwtmentg that I "It ia too bad you we engaged."

of invoictn, book-keeping 
nnd counting-houno' mysteries, nnd 
Krymond i;ait)cd favor rapidly in the 
oyt a of hia employer.

It \H n c|uention whether actual mcr 
it would Imvo ivdvnnoed him quite HO 
frequently ar, ho \viw promeitcd, hard 
UH lio worki'd and sti-ndily us bo im. 
proved. But Mr Ilainuti worshipped 
his only child and tho burst of tears 
i:i the counting house toltl him thu 
bce-reit iU>rtLi suci-eHsfully oonce'ft'ed 
fre)m u!I_ollii'iB. , A HOif-mnelo mun 
hiuiKilf. with nu umjilo fortune to mid 
to tho one Hot tha already held ho laid 
no stiws upon monuy in thinking of 
t\ j.nnsiblo son in-lav Energy, in 
dustry, inti-gri'y, UIOHO Vferothe fimn 

Hti<n>-H of hinowu f.»rt'.ini\ anil , 
those wero tbe qualities he deeivod in 1 tb* Judy021.

Krom lh« Dot«r (D»l ) Dtlavarean.

Attractive Homos.

There arc few things bettor calcul 
ated to attach children to their homo;
 wlicro Iho social virtues lovo to 
congregate nnd dispense their bios' 
sings than rural embellishments 
This is truo, whether applied to 
neighborhood or to a single rest 
dence. Wo often hear persons, far 
mere generally, wondering why thci 
children, as Boon i\s gvown up, are » 
nnxiout to leave the/firm,—the son t 
enter a store, as a clerk, or almos 
anything to get away from the farm
  the daughter to go to a factory, a 
millinery, or almost nnywhere, at an, 
wagon, so as to got a way from til 
unattractive farm. Where is thi 
fault ? for fault it is. Wo bolicv< 
tho fnult« is with the patents: thi 
father in particular. There is noth 
ing about tho old homt>Bte>ad to cattB 
it to bo attractive. Frequently n 
paint, no whitewash, no shade trees 
no flower garden, nothing, on th 
outside of tho naked walls of th 
house, to cause the memory of th 
child to linger with fondness. Th 
house is perhaps abundantly large 
but only intended to protect tho farn 
ily from tho elements. No musical 
instrument, no pictures, no nowspa 
pcrs or periodicals. A bed iu th 
sitting-rocra, no furnished pavlor.no 
n p'aco where tho grown up duughte 
cnu entertain her company, except i 
a room where tho father and mother 
and perhaps several children, ar 
sleeping. Why do pan nts wonde 
that .thu children leave them, or win 
to enter stores, factories, io , in pre 
fercnco to remaining in such a homo 
It is plow, plant and dig, for the son 
with not a foot of ground to till fo 
himsolf.or anything.lo civil,absolutcl 
bin own; h>> muy have ii"coin pftte-b, 
or claim a pi<r, but the proceeds IIIUH 
go for bin clothiH, or into tho father 
ciib or Hiiioke'-honae, iu the full Th 
daughter milkn, wusluB, cooks itn 
assist* tho mother in all the hous 
ho'd i>fl':iirn , but win n sho wants 
now ilro»p, a puir of t»)ioeu. or n bon 
not, it is on ailliction, uqual to 
ing teisth, fur hor to ttak her fotho 
for tht'in, l-.no .intf fu' 1 well t!n<re 
ho tirst a ivfusa 1 , t'. » a guim' 
pl»a of poverty nnd ('h.-vrg-* 01 
fi'1-.t'H.., eu.i.i^ wit!

ut they forgot that the iliililm 
ave feelings tb.at may bo wounded,^ 
nd oft-jn are. Tho daughter, 
 ishes to plant some flowora to I 
fy the front yard, receives no en- 
oumgement or help from tho father $ 
' she wants help to brenk up th« 
round, she is refused, and told that 
l\\". men are too busy," if sho wianM 
orao manure brought from tho ata- 
ilo for her flower-bed, she ia told "it' 
s a wnste and foolishnean." TbtfM' 
.11 wrong. By the care of the flovrcrt 
ho daughter's health would be ben> 

efited, her heart would be improYed, 
und hor attachment to home iu» 
creased.

J '"*,'  *'

We appeal to parents, for uem- 
olvca and children. Let the childreit 
lave flowers, pictures, papers, a pig^ 
ir a dmall piece of ground, to ea» 
outage them. You will lotm nothia* 

>y it, but yon will find that homo/ it- 
made attractire. Ixit tho grown np, 
daughter havo some suitable rooa 
n which she may cuturUia her oom- 
iany iu the evening, when nLo kaa 
company, without tho a&noyaaoe of 
smaller children, or the father waxm- 
ug his bare feet preparatory to hi* 

going to bed. These aro some of the 
annoyances which drive.tho daughter 
'rom tbe paternal roof. They may 
aocm of small amount to the father, 
but they are a heavy burden upon tha 
rienaitive nature of the daughter.

Now, while general work on the 
farm cannot be attended to, much 
may be done to beautify tho sur 
roundings. Tho yard fencing may be 
repaired and puintcd.or nhitewaahed 
ornamental, shade nud fruit treca 
planted ; the walks in the yard ami 
garden repaired, or new ones mado. 
You may say, "it doee not pay." We 
know it does pay, and doubly paja ; 
it makes home attractive, it enhance* 
the silling price of the pronorty, it 
helps to raise your neighborhood ia 
tho estimation of the people, a>d 
causes enterprising and worthy men 
to seek property in the aamo locality. 
Money and labor can in no way be 
spent more profitably than in beauti 
fying yonr residences, when it ia 
judiciously applied ; and there ia 
time ao opportune to commence a* 
now. Make yonr homo so attractive 
that the children will not with to 
leave it for the over-crowded and 
demoralizing town or city.

DtMOCUT.

Kent county, Del. Jan. 28, 1875.

A Cold Winter Years Ago.
Thu winter of 1741 WM famon* 

throughout Now England as being 
much colder than any which Lad pn- 
eeoded it. Probably no year could 
furnish testimony for cold either ao 
intense or protracted. The anow, 
which covered tho whole country aa 
early aa the 13th of November, wae 
still found iho next April covering the 
fences. The Boston 1'oit Boy, foe 
January 12, reporta a tent on tbe 
Charles river for the entertainment of 
travelers. The Bonton A'etoj Letter, 
of March 6, tell* na (hat "people ride 
every day from Stamford, Conn., to 
Long Island, which it three leagoee." 
Even aa far caat a* New London, we 
aro told that "tbe ice extended into 
the Bound aa far aa conld be aecn from, 
the town," and that "Fiabor'a luhpd 
was united to the mainland by aaolij '" 
bed." On Mitrch 28 the Roatou AW* 
Lftttr reports that th« people living   
on Thompson's laland had croeeed 
ovor to Dorcheator to otmich on tke 
ice for the fifteen proceeding Sunday*.

Aa Uto aa tho 'Jth of July n. Utter 
from New London. Connecticut re 
ports a body of ioe aa large aa t«« 
carU can draw, clear and »>1i<i, ejad 
adds vury artluialy that "it might lay 
there a mouth longer wore it aot 
that RO many reoort out uf ojuioeity 
to drink punch mado out of it. ̂  On 
the 17th of July mow waa still l^iif 
in a roans in the town of Ipewkh, 
Mass., nearly fnni^TT* thict

But the moat marreloua record of ' 
tl.tt s-jftsuti ia tho Bt^tcruent made ty 
Alonio Lowia, author of the Minaj«o> 
Lynn, Mate., that

droTu bi"
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In 1874.

j^ibson, of the New York Sun

The New York .S'im has executei 
another brilliant stroke in tho expos 

.WTW of tho Memphis El Paso aud Tex 
u* Pacific frauds, with the monstrous 
corruption fund disbursed by Fre 
fflont, and the wholesale bribery by 
\Hnch tho bill was oriinnally passod. 
The\riewBpapors attribute it to Gib- 
dbft, the tireless Washington corrt's- 
rWndcnt of the Run • ami wo win read- 
ilyT>elibTc that it \VHK ninir.lv his 
jWrk. On this suppositiou the I'itts- 
bnrg Leader prints a biographical 
sketrfl of him, and nu oiitbornto des 
cription of his porsonnl appearance.

 ^flibson stands nt tho hcnd of his 
profession, and iu the extent of his 
Berncos to ihe opiuitry is, in our cs- 
tirtlftfion, nnmaleJ by any man con 
nected -with the pri'BH From the 
moment he set foot ii. Washington 
there \vns stcn> work with official 
rind

Stntr* qf .America 
/'rfrr la nation,  

._ ?r«?*s corlktn turbu- 
fut «nJ disorderly per- 

iiw, urtfU'udln^ that 
lUhft Bftxtor, tbe prc»- 

bt F.i«cutlre of Ar- 
nu»f WM not electotl, 

,v*9 combined tofft*t!i<*r 
with force and ftrms to 

Ul bis mutbonty HI 
uch ExPCUilTf, aud 
tber tatborU.es of siUd 
mUr.gnd

Wherem Mid Elitbft 
Bailor hftsW«n decUr- 

Hectctl I.T the 
ifmbly of 
i i>rorit)od 

ioiutUution 
f..r a 

n t'Xtr- 
rtioD4 of 

;tu ditch 
Hfford- 

i»tlliUion 
iW Stuto, 
ritirms 
til the 
u l he ro 

th c *ftid 
cr, under

(( rtioTi 4uf Ri*t.c}<? -I, of 
thr ron*tlti,iion of tlie 
I'nltcd MsH<*j. Am) the 
1 a w * p*s * ^tl In I* 11 rs u - 
  nrr thcri'of, ha* hrr«»- 
UiforeuiAtU* application 
to me to prv.tei-t citlil 
State and the people

\ tolcDto, now, there 
fore,

I, l'lr«M S. <irant, 
rrcililfiil of the United 
Stairs, do hereby make 
pr<K*)ainatI(«n and com- 
mand all turbulent and 
dl*'*rdt i IT persons to 
dhfipr«»» ' and retjre 
(.earcablr Io their rra- 
pcrtlrfr 'abode* within 
ten days from Ibis date, 
and htTA&ficr submit 
tbem«f]vesto the Uwful 
autborltv of tbe tald 
Kxecutlve auj other 
constituted author IU^ 
of s.»kl ?Ut". nnJ I (D- 
>oke the aid nnd t-o-np- 
rrationof all po<«l iltl- 
fcn* to uphold la* and 
pn-«cr\e tbe public

FJi^his

/n A*TW.ry, '75. 
Tl the Srnaifofthf I'ni- 

tfl ytattt: Ilerflwltf) I 
h»ri? tbe honor to lend, 
Iu accordW)Ce with tho 
rnolutlon of the Senate, 
of the 3d Instant, all the 
Information In my pos- 
nesslnn not h^retoforo 
futuisbed relali>c to af 
fairs Iu the Plate of Ar- 
ktnsu. I wlH venture 
to vxprets the opinion 
that all tbe tftMluioiif 
ihowa that (u tbo elec* 
lion of 1972, Joseph 
It rook a wa« lawfltUy 
elected Governor of that 
Scute; thai he ha* been 
unlawfully deprive.! uf 
the possession of bl< 01"- 
flc« since tbnt tiraf; 
Hint in lts?4 ltir<ui.*ttlu< 
lion of theStatt *a« t>> 
violence, InilinldHtlon. 
and rt-'vu,utK.iu 
CPedlti|{* ovi'' 
an«l a nc« c-in 
adopted, and u n 
governnr-'iit e*(; 
The«<' proc '^ 
permitted t»»ta:i«l pr.tc 
tlrally Un^ri1 nil iliv 
rfifbta of tirinorilK*) )M 
all the Sl.il- . Also, 
what Is there Io prevent 
ta<-h of the Slates re 
cently re-admllted to 
federal relations on cer 
tain i-'jnlUloni from 
cL iug!n« their conatlt u- 
tloo* and vtolatinc tbth 

leu If ibis ftrtfou In

A Remarkable Dream.

Our reporter, after retiring last 
Tuesday night, foil into a Bound sleep 
and dreamed that he wjent~tm ft sea 
voyage, was shipwrecked, and do- 
tained.on one of th« Mulgravo Iflr 
lauds in the Central Arphipelago,and 
hoard nothing from his home and 
country from February 1875 to July 
2nd, 1876, at which time he found 
himself goiug up Walnut street, in 
the city of Philadelphia, on his way 
out to Fairmount Park, to see the 
magnificent buildings and collections 
at the Cuntennial grounds. On look 
ing around the car who should he see 
but au old friend named JHortt. of 
whom he bDgan to inquire how things 
wore going on iu this country, and 
the reply \vrts,

"O, lovely ! except the political

be certain to elect ft democratic 
Governor next November. What a 
grand thing it will be when the old 
Keystone state will have in ber Gu 
bernatorial chair an ol<jl tlm.o Jeffor- 
sonian democrat. Tbe country wiU 
then bo B&fe, and the success of the 
democratic ticket sure in 1876. A 
democrat will occupy the White 
House, and the South will once more 
regain her position as £he producing 
portion of the country. Yon can have 
some idea how a southern man ieela 
sometim«s among strangers and 
Northern people. I often feel as if I 
could be glad to return to that State 
which gave me birth, and to breathe 
once more the pure air of Maryland, 
my Maryland. I have been quite a 
wanderer, and I want to return home 
and spend the balance of my days

ArVaimas 1) acquiesced 
In T I respectfully sub 
mit whether a precedent 
so dangerous to the 
 futility of Slate gov 
ernment. If not of the 
nstlonnl eovernment al 
so, nboulil be recognized 
by Congress. I earnest 
ly ask that Congress 
will lake, definite action 
Iu the matter to relieve 
the Eiecntlve from ac 
ting upon the questions 
which should be. decided 
by the legIslatlfe branch 
of Ihii government.

D. S. Gat XT.

0)10

another, nnd rai:ii-.l hi* hravy 
rtpon it until tho gnti .« Ml. Ho is 
the very genius of investigation, ami 
no'ring, howover pOMvrfu'. liau ever 
been able to witbhtauJ his titt.»-k.  
More bogus reputations haro per- 
jshed under his hands than n whole 
regiment of literary Tlt'ssians could 
manufacture iu a life-time. It was 
h.is net. oast with the nicest possible 
Brnll, that drew in tho whole covcj- of 
Credit Mobilif-rists, aud landed thorn 
struggling and panting in presence 
pf justice. It wa« ho tliat turnf-il up 
the Secor frauds. TLo Washington 

^^^ring was uprooted by him, an 1 th<> 
wile fMiqjIary ronspiracy, with it« 
ramifications in the White Hoiife and 
luo Treasury was defeated by his 
Courage and sagacity itlono. No 
great thiuf i-Kcapi s his rumorm-loss 
pursuit, ami n lurijo majority 
of pie Chrutirji btat'-KiiH-ii who 
liave recently rHiml to pri 
vate life own tht-ir diucoinfituro 
principally to him. It in sitfu (o say 
that liis exposures. sii|ipl(>nuntfcl and 
enforcod by Dnn.Vn Hlcdgv-hainmri 
Btriptures, hnvo sitvc.l thn Oovorn 
inent many millions, nnd that lie is 
( ntitled to a very large plmro of tho 
credit of producing the recent politi 
cal revolution, whii-h in UVo brie 
years will swoop the Republican par 
ty (cum power. Thoorpuni. of course, ! 
bntortain an aversion l» hint, unit HHV 
that hu is a coarso, briit:»l fel 
low, having no mercy whatever for n 
Jladical thiof. But he is tho ri^'lit 
roan in tho right place, ami tho coun 
try has gooil roHKoii to thank Mr. 
Pan ft for putting him there. If (lib 
Bon liad boon capable of ff»r.hc would 
hawu Imen cowed anil silenced long
 go by the desperate rutVtans \vh«m 
be has linntod to dentrui:ti.in. If ho 

been plirehawitlile, In- would have 
bought for what h« in worth  

 nil the price in high - -but iWtiinnttly 
lie is neither, nnd th<- rh)}'n know 
to their sorrow. Hullo tln-.tiii.

The above shows some of the ins 
consistences of the Grant administra 
tion. In May 1874. Elisha Baxter 
\vas tho legal Governor of Arkan 
sas, but in February 1875 it suits 
Grant, in ordor that he may havo an 
opportunity to stir up strife in the 
South, nnd incite rebellion, BO thai 
he may have a pretest to strengthen 
himself for a thirl term by taking 
away the rights of tho people, to 
now give- the lio to his message o 
May lust an.l say that Brooks waa 
duly o.lcctfil Governor of^Arkansas 
It require s no degree o f astuteness tc 
see that Gr.-.nt wants civil war in or 
der tliat ho may hudgn himself in 
with bayonets, ami keep himself in 

after ! P°w('v f'-' 1' ' "' only four more years 
blows ' nn ' ^or (in i^«l f'finite period, and th 

sooner the country becomes aroused 
with iiiilJ^nutioiial LJr» monstrosities 
the better it will be for the liberties 
of tho porpie. Let one shout go up 
from Maine to California, that the 
constitution must not bo longer vio 
lated by this usurper of tho people's 
rights. It is already hinted by his 
confidential that the members of 
Congress elected from the South will 
not be allowed to take their seats, 
and we liave no doubt that that is a 
part of the radical programme. I*t 
ihe people remember that tho price of 
iberty is eternal vigilance, aud that 
resistance to tyrants ig obedience to 
God.

';£ | caldron seouis to boil pretty nigh." 
ml ' Our reporter then asked who were 
!|tL' j candidi'.U-H for President and Vice 
' "' President.

Mr Morse ropliod that there "were 
snvcntl. To begin, the Bads w%re 
milling Blaine and Pinchbaok ; the 
egular Democratic party was run- 
ling Govvruor Tilden of New York 

and Senator Gordon of Georgia."
"The mischief you say 1 Why, the 

\DVF.RTISEB had hoisted tho names of 
Thurraan and Bayard."

"Yes, and it is thought now that 
t would have been better to have 
 tin them, but yon know .a large 
State like New York is hard to satis- 
y; and further, it ia believed that 
your ticket would havo pleased the 
Administration."

 Tho Administration! the mischief 
you say!" exclaimed our reporter, 
perfectly amazed, "what has the Ad- 
ininistration to do with a Democratic 
nomination T"

You see, that Johnson wanted 
the nomination himself, and now he 
is the nominee of the Conservatives, 
and Eldridgo, of Wisconsin, for Vice 
President, with a fair chance of suc 
cess."

' But stop, you amaze me! Who is 
President now T isn't Grant still 
Prpsidentt"

"No, Grant has boeu dead some 
time."

"Good gracious! yon astonish mo."

"Yes, he and his Cabinet quarreled 
about Louisiana, Arkansas and 3rd 
Term, and ho went off on a drunk 
and died of the mania."

"Tljp deuce you say V'
"Yea, and then you nee the Presi 

dent of the Senate became Presi 
dent."

' Well, of course tliat was Vice- 
President Wilson.

"No, no. You are behind the 
times. Ho is dead too.''

-How! when ? what do yon say t" 
"Yf-s, ho died of paralysis a year 

ago. Two Republican Senators re 
signed, three others died and a ma 
jority of tlie rent elected Andy John 
son President of tho Senate. This 
partly killed Grant and tho mania 
finished him up. Thn Democrats 
havo entire control of the govern 
ment."

"Hurrah for Major Jack Downing!'' 
enthusiastically cried our reporter, 
 'and for ei-Oovernor Higler and the 
Centennial, for wo can now celebrate 
the one hundreth anniversary with a 
vim

among the friends of my boyhood. I
like Philadelphia aa a city, but I oan 
never feel at home there. I loye tho 
excitement of the busy world around 
me, but I enjoy still more the ride 
home in the cars every evening among 
the sands of that country called Jer 
sey. I am warned to keep silunt here 
after about the Jersey girls, or else 
rnn the risk of losing my chance to 
marry one of them some day cot far 
distant. It has been a great pleas 
ure to me to correspond with the AD 
VERTISER, but I do not know how long 
I shall remain in this city of Brother 
ly Love. It is sometimes difficult to 
find what to write about outside of 
the dailv papers and I hope what I 
have written has been found always 
interesting and sometimes amusing. 
Through these letters old friends 
have heard from me all the news in 
this large city. Poverty and destitu 
tion has been very great all the win 
ter, and scenes are witnessed every 
day which would shock the eyea o'f 
sensitive people. So much crime and 
misery among the poor. Boys and 
girls of tender age taught crime from 
their infancy by their wicked parents 
and are found at certain ages among 
the haunts of vice and wickedness. 
Look at the crowds in the morning 
who come out of station houses. Men 
women and children, poor and for 
saken by the world, some looking 
like gentl«man, not too proud to work 
but unable to find work, while the 
rich man sleeps in his palace and 
rides in his chariot. Poverty should 
be dreaded as a 'crime, poverty often 
leads to crimp, and in the jail of this 
city three-fourths of its inmates are 
taken from the dens of poverty cat- 
tered about among the alleys and 
courts in every section of the city.

OMOO.

The Old Dominion Steamship 
Company.

THE Old Dominion Steamship 
Company is one of the most reliable 
and best routes for freights and trans 
porting of merchandize in the conn 
try. Their steamers connect Now 
York with all the landings on the 
Chesapeake Bay, including Norfolk, 
Cherrystone, Mathewa, Gloucester, 
and York town, also Washington, 
North Carolina, and landings on the 
Tar Birer. They have made railroad 
connection with Lewis, Delaware, and 
have the rqad now to Selbyville ; and 
in five months the line will be finish 
ed to Berlin, Maryland. The presi 
dent and engineer are now in Slary- 
land, and in a few months the road 
will rnn to the Virginia state line. It 
naturally follows with such an enter 
prising company that the connection 
with Norfolk, via Cherrystone and the 
peninsula will soon be complete, and 
give UB the shortest and most direct 
line to the South, and avoid the cir 
cuit of Baltimore and Washington   
N. Y. Produce Report.

A COLT IMPRISONED TEN YEARS. A 
farmer named Nelson Coleman, resid 
ing at Canton, in Illinois, was, some 
ten years ago, actually stupid, igno 
rant and besotted enough to be of 
fended with the action of a yearling 
colt, and determined to punish it, as 
though the poor animal were as ac 
countable for its deeds as a Christian. 
He placed the creature in a small 
stable, and exclaimed : D   yon "
stay there I" and there he kept it un 
til a month ago, a period oi some ten 
years. In consequence of the con 
finement, the colt's hoofs grew to an 
enormous length, as it had never been 
shod or its feet pared. Abont two 
years since Forepaugh, the circus 
man, saw the animal and offered 
$1.000 for it as a curiosity, principally 
to show the length of its hoofs,which 
grew out like a man's foot, and were 
from eighteen to twenty-four inches 
long. The offer was refused, as 
Coleman determined to imprison tho 
animal for life. It died last month, 
after an imprisonment of ten yean.

Political economy U practised in New- 
Hampshire by renting out the basement 
of tbe State Hoy^c an a hcnntry to - the 
Janitor of the building, who iji now doing 
a lively buiinessin tjbe poultry lino.

A woman, living near tbe Ricbard 
Mine, in Morris county, tJ. J., lost, by 
Ui.o burning of the emigrant ihip Cospnt- 
nck, eight brothers two itUton, and licr 
mother, beside* several other near reln- 
tivei.

Scene, a court room. Seedy individ 
ual arraigned for the!I. Question by tlie 
Tudgc Did you steal tho conjpluinant'n 
coat? Seedy Individual I decline to 
gratify the morbid curiosity of the public 
by aniwcrin;* that interrogatory.

A would be school teacher in Toledo 
recently replied to a question by one of 
tbe examiners ; "Do you think tbe eartb 
is round or flat?" by laying: "Well, 
tome people think one way and some an 
other, and I'll teach if. round or flat, jut 
as the parents please "

"Give us a copper, yer honor," cried a 
little street Arab of ten years, recently.  
"Re off with you I'* cried tbe gentleman, 
"I have no change." "Please, sir," con 
tinued the urchin in the same nasal voice, 
"dp giro us a penny : I've lo<t half an 
hour running after yer I"

A hasty man, with Ills arms full of his 
wife's baggage, thought he was left by 
tbe train last and running rapidly acrrw 
a platform fell qvor a truck. He straddled 
one of the handles and rode it for a sec- 
end, lungud forward, aud got his legs 
tangled up in tbe crosi pieces, when the 
malicious thing reared up and slid fur- 
ward just enough to throw the man off 
bis balance and get him down ; he black 
ed his eyes and broke his spectacles 
against the handle, and ran over his foot 
with the wheels, and even after ho got 
away from it, and was seated in tho car 
hu says the truck run after him and 
kicked him twice in thn ribs before the 
brakeman could take it away from him.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XHUSTEIC'S
  OP

TOIHLOTIHSALIOTY!

BY VIRTUE of a Decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wlcomica Countjr io 

Kquitv, the undersigned, 11 Truitea, will 
sell at public tale at Tracjr'i Hotel in 8»l- 
Iibury on

SATURDAY, February 27th, 1875.
lot ofgrouud fronting on 0«mden str««i, 
In etid town, commencing at th* gate |>oil 
of the- stall* Jard uormecud with U>* resi 
dence «f Mrs, Harr t. Willltmi. and runntns; 
with the street U> th» lot of Millie Collier 
snd back to th* lots of Mri. WI|JI*n( *a4 
John Williams, of J., fating th* house 
and lot now occupied by Ire Jackeoa.

TERMS OP SALE : 
$50.00 Gash oo the day of sale, balaac* 

In two equal payments one and tw» rears, 
with intermit from the day of Sals, and se. 
cured by the bonds of th* purchaser with 
security approved by the trustee.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
f rait**. 

Feby. Jlth "?5.

RATT'S
WHITE JAPAN, 

IBON OIL,

LIQUID DRYER.
(For Raw Oil *nd P»lnt«,)

AIR DKYINQ BLACK,
STRIPING OIL,

VARN1BHES, Etc,
il anufaclured by A. W. TRATT 4 Co.,

M Fulton St., N. Y, 
Feby. 13. 

Current Items

A Friend's Opinion of Grant.
Tlie Now York Utruld thuB graph 

ically dr.wriliGH the 'catling character 
istics of his excellency, PrcsitleHl 
Ornnt, ami tliosn who liuve made tliat 
(ViBtinguiHlicil individual a Hturly, will 
agree with \w that the portrait has 
been limned bv a muster hand :

' As tlic humble but attached friends 
of Mr. Grant it is our duty to tell 
him that, considered as a President, 
he iu a failure. He has many fino 
qunlitioH; lie is an excellent jndpo oi 
hurnr-H ; ho has an impaired digestion 
which is a pood deal in thcno days of 
dyspepsia ; ho has a, keqn eye for the 
main chnucc in a business transac 
tion, and there arc <?ood rcasona for 

, thinking that he wight make a fino 
reputation ns a real oHltite agent. But 
to B|>«.>nk profanely and alter tho 
Galena manner, ho "makes a mighty 
poor President." Tho Herald has 
for a long time done its best to con 
ceal this deplorable fuel from Hi» 
Excellency. Everybody O!HO nan, of 
course, seen il long ago. If there is 
anything thn American people, ofllco> 
hulili'ru e?:c».'pled. arc unanimous up 
on it in that Mr. Grant does not un 
derstand civil government. Rut that 
did not concern us BO long aa wo 
could hope to conceal from his own 
eyes tho wretched work he had mado 
and is conlinnally making of it. What 
could it matter to IIR or to Mr Grant 

it, ! how unluppy tho Nation vrns no 
I long uu he WM happy t"

Letter from Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Feby. 10th, 1875. 

Everybody in this city has been 
complaining for the last week of the 
severe cold weather, which has the 
effect uf keeping prices up on some 
lines of goods, particularly the cloth 
ing houses. The snow loft with the 
lunt rain, but tho skating is vary fine, 
and tho skating parks are crowded 
every day. Fairmount park looks 
beautifully wintry, and while the 
snow lasted sleighing carnivals wore 
constantly taking place. During tho 
severe cold weather tho streets havo 
not bocn'quito so crowded, but the 
places of amusement are nightly 
thronged with delighted audiences. 
Tho attractions have been unusually 
good thin winter, and all the princi 
pal stars have paid us a visit. The 
English opera was quite- a success, 
and tho low price of admission en 
abled many to take advantage of the 
opportunity of hearing real good mui- 
ic, which they would not have done 
had tlie. prices remained KB formerly. 
This city appreciate)) good music and 
any good opera company will be well 
patronized. Many will stay away 
from the theatre now that Lent has 
commenced, and the social season 
will bo over for forty days at least, 
among tho Koman Catholics and 
Episcopalians of this. city.

Yonr correspondent attended the 
consecration of Bishop elect John 
Scarborough, at Burlington, Now Jer 
sey last week, and witnessed thoir 
ceremony for tho first time in his life.

HOUR of our KqmbhVan exchang, h j TIIK V-.'tunr pays the speech of 
say that th,e AV/m/./iV, a radical nciwn- : St niitoi' Oordon, of Georgia,tho com

V|P^V

I)»JH.T. lately puliliHhol in New York 
city, which wont up iiutiKklmtclv after 
the Xoroiol>or cl«clif>n. i;i to In- re- 
HiiKritutetl and run in thn iuUrcut of 
Ilutlemtn . ami the pe-rpntitulum of 
the Omnt dynuuty.

Tm AiVioricixn NuwHpnpur Advor 
lifting Aguuey of Ueo. P. Ilowiill k 
Co., New York, in thu only ch-tublifih- 
rnent of thu kind, in the Cuitf-d StutuB 
which k«HtpH itself peisititunlly beforu 
the people by uihertitiing in nc\v«ptt 
ftera.' Thtty evidently roeoivo the it 
I»ar»rtl, for we have it from it reliable

pliiiK nt of printing it in full AM one 
of tin* tU'li-ht on tho I-ouifiiann quoa- 
tion mid the (,'onornl condition of the 
South (tolivcrod in ConRrcBH. It ed 
itorially fcpculiH thuH of tho young 
Snnutor, vi\\o \H \vinningpoldonopin- 

jionHfroiu hoth North and Houlh : 
; "Senator Gordon in a man of high 

, and a fair rcprc-nentativo of
u,,, i Kr«o f. Southern men of
ability nnd culture vholmvo aooepted 
in good faith tho results of tho war; 
und aro trying to restore thoir States 
to full fellowship in tho Union. A* 

.a culm but clorjuent vindication of 
their I the South of to-day, his npeech will

He wan kcptbuHV writing all tho time 
for three of tho rhilndelphin pnpvra, 
nnd two of tho New York papern, and 
enjoyed vory much the intoroBting 
ceremonies. It waa a grand night to 
nee marching in lino seven roncra1)le 
Dishopg in their robou, and nearly 
one hundred clergymen in thoir Hur- 
plices Hinging the hymn, "Onward 
ChrinUan Soldier," such a Bight \vaB 
witnessed in Burlington for the first 
time, and tho beautiful church "St. 
Mary's" waa crowded with people. 
The chime of bollh them in conbicl- 
 red the finest in thin country, and 
were imported from England ROT<<ral 
years ago during tho late Hiehop 
Uoone'H time, and presented to tho

Looking for the Legislashur.
Yesterday afternoon a man about six 

ty-five years of age came up stairs into 
tbe local room of this paper and in 
quired :

"Is this wbar the Lvgialoshur is?'' 
"No sir," replied the reporter; "the 

IscgUlature is in session At Lansing."
"Way off there, eh?" continued the 

man, aa he sat down, laid bis cnne across 
table, and took off his mittens.

"Yes; trains run twice a day. Pretty 
good crowd out there by this tint*.''

"I don't care about the crowd,"naid the 
old man ; "What I want is A Inn a new 
taw I' 

"Eh?"
"Yes, sir; I waut a new law suDtbln* 

to pit r tec t old men like me."
"What's the ninttcr bow do you want 

to be protected?"
"My name's JJorner," replied the man, 

OA he slowly fumbled inside his coat.  
 'My name's Horner, and I am an old 
fool. What do you think I did three 
months ago? Went nnd married a girl 
19 ytan old, and red-headed at thai  
Yea, went and deeded her a farm, and 
gib her six hundred dollars cash, and 
married her."

"And you do not live happy?" 
Ilnppy I Young man 1st me show you 

sunthin' here, look at that!"
And be unrolled a piece of brown pa 

per and displayed a handful or*gray hairs, 
some of which were blood-stained.

" I'ulled right out of any scalp only 
three days ago I" he went on. "And sec 
this'ero leg."

He pulled up his pants aod exhibited 
a blank and blue spot just above tbe 
shin.

"Struck there with a flat-iron 1" he 
explained ; "meant to hit me In thochist 
and kill me at once, but I dodged. And 
se« here I' 1

lie opened bis coat and vest, and rs- 
vealed that he had no shirt on, and con 
sequently nothing on which to button a 
collar.

"Tore it olT'n me two weeks ago!" be 
whispered, "and she burned up my other 
one. I've been around this way for a 
fortnight, almost dying by inches t"

"Well, she must be a regular wild cat," 
said the reporter.

"Young man, if I war to sit here and 
tell you how that woman's conducts her 
self ye'd bare to hold yer lia'r down I' 
cxcluiincd the old man, striking his teg 
"No one knows how she's heaven flst 
ir on D at me, pulled my 1mlr, hit me with 
clubs, (browed water om me, jawed 
around and brought my gray bain In 
sorrow to the grave 1 Why, what do ysu 
think she called me this very morpingf" 

"A conduraogo, perhaps." 
' WUHB'U tli»t, boy far, far wusti she 

called me an Apollo!" 
"Possible ?"
"Yes, she did ! Think of that, will re 

 think of a man of my age, who hu

Joseph Casey, onp of the poll-tax for 
gers, has been convicted at San Francis 
co.

Mrs. Ann White Vose of Boston, In 
ber will, has Dequeath $300,000 to various 
institutions.

The liabilities of Hargcr & Son, tbe 
Watertown bankers, amount to 1388,500; 
assets, $324,000.

The General Assembly of Rhode In 
land has elected Thomas Dtirfce Chief 
Justice of tbe Supremo Court

The cchooncr Robert Palmer from 
Wecbnwken, loaded with cor.l, sunk on 
Wednesdny al Fall River, Mass.

Tbe citizens of Hika, Nevada, have 
ngain risked for troops to quell the Indian 
disturbance!! in that region.

The Lake Shore and Tuscnrnwas Val 
ley Railrord was Hold at auction in Cin 
cinnati!, on th* 3rd inst. for $1,000,000

In a quarrel over cards at Cheyenne, 
W. T., between two negroes named Hen- 
derson and Dubois, the former wu kill 
ed.

There IB a great deal of inquiry in 
these Pacific Mail investigations as to 
the whereabouts of the former Post 
master of the Houee, who is disres 
pectfully called Bill King by some ol 
the papers. The fact is that the 
committee is endeavoring to find out 
just where the bilking has been.

BINTNGEB'S
OLD LONDON DOCK 

cs-zisr,

Don't Hack, Hack, and Cough
Cough Is a itymplom by wblcb Tirlou- (lliios.ncil 

cnndlilont « ! the thn>ftt.bronchial tuhra and lun^s 
roanlfHt thcmaclvuR. But whether It arlir* from 
tba Irrltatl <u pr'iduced In tho throat and larynx 
l<; taking cold, from an attack of IlronchllU, rmru 
loctptent Coniuniptfon, or from various other 
causes, nothing will allay It more speatllly or cure 
It more permanently than ]>r. 1'lcrce's (.oldro 
Mtxllcal DIscOTerr It does not matter whether 11 
br a recent attack, or a lingering routfh, the Dis 
covery U lQ elthercaae equally well atlapteil for Its 
relief and pcrjnancnt cure. ID fact, U will euro a 
couth in one-half the tima necessary to cure II 
with apy other ruetllolno. and U does It, not l>y 
drying U up, but by removing the cauae. aubduInK 
tbo Irritation, and nrallnR thu aflVclcd part*. No 
time should be lust In commencing lh« life of a 
proper medicine for the relief of a cough, for un 
less this course Is pursued, serious ana ilangf rous 
dlseaseof the lungs Is Italile to result. Uuldeu 
Medical UlscoTSry ll aold Uy ill dealers la tneJI- 
clnei.

Esptclill/dciUncd for tbe u»« of th* 
/Vi/«j.io.. and llic Kimtly. pounlot lho««4«Miu<« 
mrdlcil proportln which belong to in OU »D4 
Pvre oin.

Indlipvnilblo to FcmalM. Good for Ktdoef 
CompUlnU. AdtllcliuB tonic l"u» up In curt. 
contilnlniono dozrn bottles ewh, tod told by >U 
drutftliti, groctri Ac. A.M. Blnlnnr * Co., <l^ 
Ubllihwl 1778, No. 16 UetT«r Btrerl, N.w York, 
Febr.lS.-Sm.

POMONA NURSERY.
TURKS AND PLANTS.

100 Acres In Snmll Frwits. Tbe largest 
nnd bcit I Hliubnrb, Aiptragu), Roots and 
Soods. Send for Illustrated CMaltguc of 
32 pngca, telling wh«t and how to plant, 
with 38 years experience.

WM. PARRY,
Kfb.6-3m. CInniiniomon, N. J.

A touching obituary : "He knew the 
the value of an editor's '.imp, and nevr 
trespassed long upon it. l\-ace to bis 
ashes."

The American Muncutn of Natural 
History in Central Park has secured Mr. 
FJ/G. Squier's raluablo antiquarian col 
lection.

The Cumberland M. E. Church, corner 
of Coral and Cumberland streets, Phila 
dolphin, WM destroyed by fire on (he 3rd 
inst.

STBDMOO* or Scrofulous affections 
are the curse, the blight, tho potato 
rot of mankind. They are rile and 
filthy as  well as fatal. They arise 
from contamination and impurity of 
the blood, and aro to bo seen all 
around us everywhere Ono quarter 
of all we meet are taints d with them 
and one quarter of these die of them) 
die foolishly too, because they are cu 
rable. Ayor's Sarsaparilla cleanses 
the Scrofulous corruption from tho 
blood, renders it pure nnd healthy, 
and effectually expurgates tho foul 
contamination from the system. No 
longer groan under your Scrofulous 
disorders, since the learned Ay or has 
provided his nmrterly combination 
of curative virtues that ho calls Sar- 
saparilla. Montgomery (Ala.) Adver* 
liter.

UNDERTAKING !

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Sucfcsiur to.

M. J. TOADVINE.
8AI.18HUKY, MD., 

Hat oonilant'y on hand a I true auorlmrnt of
UNDERTAKEKS' MA TERIA LS

of the
Latent Stylei Out.

and Is prepartd, to All all orders for Coffins at tba
shortest notice,

lie keep* constantly oti hand an aasortrneat of 
coffin* «lc., he U prepared, at short botlee, to fur- 
Dish lha lalml slylu of

BUUIAL CASKETS.

P. H.-Stslr Rslllngs of all the latest 
nUhed at low rate* and short notice.

slylu tat, 
Keby.«.

J2fl MAKE HOME HAPPY.!
And earn 130 or H* per Dajr.

Marvelous Mechanism, 
Ingenious Invention,

Absolute Perfection*
AN ELKGANT, DUIUI1I.K AM) FLM.USIZCD

SEWING
MACHINE:

WITH TABLE

tliat Mlveiti»iii(.; unlorB iswuod 
them for their riiMtruxyH havo ex- ' 

(ton* tiiouwiHl don>« u
a«>id t o( iUr. Cough 8yrui> the 

gle bottlo cured 
dreadf

church by n muter of tho laU> Bishop 
Mollvajuu of Ohio. I was sorry not 
to see preneut Bishop Lay of Kuston, 
and tho two Bishops of Maryland, 
liishop WliittiDtflmm and Hinhop 
Pinkney hin tifcHidUnt, who would 
havo been warmly wnlcoraed by their 
Brother Bishops.

Politics are very exciting now, and 
tho municipal election will soon take 
plao*. The republicans will prob- 

ia power, but tb«

.always paid his debts and been honest, 
bein' set down with pi rate*!'

"It's bad I" sighed the reporter, u a 
long pause ensued,

"It'ii awful the nwfulest kind of aw 
ful P

Biahop Whittingham of Maryland, re 
fuses to countenance Dr. Dudley's con 
secration as Assistant BUhop of Ken 
tucky.

Eight Lieutenants of the regular ar 
my hnve goiio West with clothing which 
they will distribute In tho grasshopper 
region.

Thirteen rioters who had participated 
in the demonstration against Hon. Rob- 
art Yonng at CataquerU, N.B., hive DC en 
arrested. Ono of the sheriff's deputies 
was killed.

Th« bark Aurora, Capt Hare, from 
Darieo, for England, has beeo lostatsva. 
Eight of her crew were drowned. Tun 
remainder were rescued by the Nanta 
and land«d at Falmouth. The survivors 
had been Tour days without food when 
picked up.

Neal Pnul, convicted of voluntary man 
slaughter In killing Neal McBrlde, at 
Beaver Meadows, Penn., February 14th, 
was sentenced by Judge Dteher to seven 
yean and six month*' imprisonment In 
the Eastoo Penitentiary.

Wm. D. Llbby was, on Wednesday 
night, at New London, convicted of tnur 
der in the second degree, in killing Ir- 
vlng Langnorth, at Stonington, Conn., 
on April 10th.

Tbe manufacturers of nails in Boston 
and lj vicinity have voted to inuko a 
further reduction It) wages, in order to 
enable them to compete successfully with 
the West, wbare wages are lower than 
bare.

They tried U scare a man in Missouri 
by threiitenlog io tar and feather him ; 
but he replied,' "Come on with your old 
tar; I have been there six times, and 
I have got a receipt for washing it off of 
me."

The delegation of the New Orleans 
Chamber of Commerce, who have been 
on a visit to Mexico, returned en the 4th 
insl.

"Well, bow do you get along T" -In 
quired a country landlord, one rainy 
morning, of a guest whom be had put iu 
a top-floor room, under a leaky roof "Oh, 
swimmingly," was tbe reply.

IT ii asserted u a fact tha' every can- 
valuer who has turned bia attention to. 
the introduction of the New Family Sew 
ing Machine in his locality, o r who haa 
been fortunate enough to secure an agen 
cy, has outstripped the b«st effort* in ma 
king.money of the old and tried Agent* 
of the high-priced machine, which lat 
ter they now replace, Tbe demand in 
enormous, and aulcs se rapid and money 
made n" readily with so little effort that 
Farmer'*, Tradesmen, Hpeculalora, Itc,, 
are flocking into the butincva aa Taut as 
they can secure territory and get their 
territory and get theirguuds on the (round 
to «up|iiy anxinuscust men. It In mar- 
velous how these machines soil when ex 
hibited, ll being a recognized fact that 
people will buy the beat at the lowkt 
price. It certainly U the Machine of the 
times and don the imme work, as other 
Machines at 180.00 or fOO.OO, and we re 
ally Mievo it would sell just as readily 
at double and then not co«t half the us 
ual price of so good an article, for it ia 
astonishing; to see the vast amount of la 
bor il performs at so low a cost. The In 
ventors are daily inundated With lesti- 
moulals of the worth of theli new Ma 
chine* which so suddenly and successfully 
bounded into popular favor. It prove* 
to bojust what is wanted every day, by 
rvery one, everywhere, who have a fami 
ly. I' has attained au enviable reputa 
(ion In many thousands of hnmen and 
factories, for its solid strrugth, power 
rapiuity, simplicity, rertalnty, and CMC of 
operation with oxireme beauty, nut-liens 
and re lability of iu itcwina;; while f>o 
wonderful tow price (Twenty Dollar* for 
a Largo and Complete Hewing Machine 
with a strong table and treadle) places 
all Idea of coaip<*(lt on entirely out of the 
question. It stands alone iu its merit* 
and price. V'e advise you to Invest in 
one at once for your Wife, Daughter 
Mother, Bister or Lady Fr end and make 
a home happy, or put them In your fac 
tory or what (s bettvr If you are lucky 
enouph, secure an agency, if there in none 
In y/)iir town, and mnkt money yourself. 
Tlie many New Attachments fur doing 
rxlrrv One, akilfnl and difficult work, are 
a surprise IB their simplicity of con-true- 
lion and far below even "grange prices," 
and will be, delivered safe at your door,no 
matter how remote you may reside, if 
you »»  He for them. Addtem, J. Thom 
son, Hanna A Co., 907 Broadway, N.Y. 

F»b. Oth ly.

Complete for Domestic Use

TWENTY DOLLARS.
I'nnaralfllnl In price.
Wlihmsnr Imperial)!, surxrlor Md valuable Im-

provemrnta. 
E<inal In slm and docs the same work, Iu tna aam*

oav as an $*0or f 100 ntaehlno. 
The tMat, simplest aud cneapasl machUiS) tvtr

made. 
Wrlitnu fuaranle* for five ytars with every Ma

chine. 
No Hupeilor! No Competllloa I No Rival la

quality aud price. 
A sklllful and practical sclentlDc aecotnnllshmtal

of a most » oadurful rumblnstlort of afl tbe food
qualities of a Sawing Machine, and fully s*.
knowlcilgrd to bo a perfectly successful mechan
ical achievement of practical slmplklly. Thor
oughly trstrd. tist-d in thott'aoda of kooas. The)
Favorite ol the Family rinle. 

It dvea not take an hour to act ready to do s min
ute' work, but Is already Iu a> moment to 4o ft,
Uav's Work. 

It will sav o {(  cott many tlrara nver In oa« i 
dulni lh« work of tho Kauillv, or It will tar» 
r'our or Klve iMllari a l>ajr for an/ mao or wo« 
man who may wuh to du iQivlajtior a llvlaf. 

It I* «o plalu and raty to learn, aod amooth to mo,
the children and irrvantu can une It. 

Ho attonf and tulldlT built, It will lul aftaeraUWfi,
If properly cart-d for. 

IIa> no iuri«rBuoma coffi or eami to f«t cat o(
order. 

H«wi equally fluo wllh coarai Cotton, Unai, Hlk
nr Twlnr.

Uapldlr lewiailroutieam ovar all klodi o(M*4st 
frooi Until Cambric up to heavlut nroanclotk, 
and li-atbrr without tlopplni the Mat-hint. 

Runt falter, lighter, uioreraay aud i|Ulel than au>
other Macblun at Ave lliuai tha price. 

Uiea the Stron»MU«l«lit ne*dl<i. 
Marvouily truu In every motlou. 
Howl the flD»«l, flrm anil lailluf illlch. 
Make! the only iram that cannot be rlppail apart 

without drairoylng the fabric. Tha atrtnftk, 
hcautv. evennoti anddurabio quallltea of which, 
havo lon| l>*ert a^ceilrd. 

Will tew anjlhlni It Ii p ailbla for a nttdU U a*.
throu|h.

Will do avery drirrlpllon of Sewing ever doM ' erilachlu ------ -   "-  *•any oth no malur
and with loan truulna. 

Will Uem, K.ll, Tuck, K,am. Quill. 
Bind. (lather. Hurtle. Hhlrr, I'Tsal, Fold,
Moll, Kmbrolder. Hun-un.Hreadths,<ic 
astonishing K*m, Rarldlty and Nrs 

lisa received Testimonials of Its Me.i
 ecllno* oflhe Country. markiofdU 
consideration aeldom voluntarily aeof 
Invention of Hlmllar liomritlu OeefifJ  - .. 

Our many new alUehmenta, I'alentaf*|JIJ11' *f\ 
1170; Henlcmlwr Mth, IK7I ; July *. lljl-""" 
lonl all Machlnoa. are the allali4"1  '?"*'?: 
Ion la rnechanUal aocurrary f l?,'"'"l!t.iv 
e*>y for III «e who never taw  tB Jf"'?.* %J.rorIv 
to do thesneat kind of Karf V*.Al» 7"'«v 
olherwIiediarultaiKl tedlr*. with th» ulmoa^ 
ea<e and rapidity. Hlinpl '  «j«aii«etloBi.-r 
Need- no t*a«kl«f. Xo«> M/ii»<»«<l sfur thor 
ough trial, If not tatlafar^'T ln  * '' r*»V«- 
lar.

Ca«h PrtceanfMacnlne*, . ... . _  
Marhlnra wllh plain T»*». ''<"> «s«d and TTf«- 

dle. complete with a> ">  BectuarT Slturw for 
Immedlat. U...1M. Machine., will Cover, lotk
and key. Half Oa» b»vle. »M. * 
oover. drop leaf, *i»r .il«t* «V*" trJ
Ac., tbren quart''

Mackloee, wllh 
ra looii, kay«. 
-'- MathUo* 

fold.
tit. 

Unit,

Macnru"ee"Cai-fullf HcreVl'rd.'Ke^urely Vacked an4 
8hlppe>l a*K"li<n>'" *"J paitof the world. Hat* 
delivery luiutfd on receipt of prlt'e without ntr- 
tbar ( barcea. Docrlpllve llooki with I luitraU4 
CliravitiJii of Ihr dlderent itvlea of Machine* 
and AtlMUnirute, l-»r«<> I'ruDll, T«ll»oal»l» 
Kamiilo uf Hewlni, Uberal liidiirewenla t* Can- 
ta«eii. Wbolriale 1'rlcea, Ac., forwarded rr»a 
of fbirie upon application. Kicliulv* a«a*ey 
forl»r«o territory granted UJallt  .« IU»p»«t»>>l« 
En(erprl«lnit H.iiilneM Men, ClerrrMMi, Ta«ch. 
an Ac, who will Introduce ine Kilraordlmarr 
He'rlle «(our«D«l« to the People of tbelr locall- 
If aud Biipply the lncra*elU4l>e«iai>il. 

Addruw
«OS, IIAKXA 4 CX) 
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1875
paper 1««J» <i<»u>a*e 

the olroulatioii. of nmy

Dr. Collier would respectfully an- 
noxmce to tho voting men and boys 
of Salisbury that loafing in his store 
is «kttMmeiy disagreeable to bim: A 
wpid to the wise » suflScient

William T. Hamilton hai omr 
for a copy of his Tory »We 

«paech in support of the constitution 
Against federal usurpation »n IjOiis- 
iana. Also to Hon. Caarl Slrartz for 
bis on the same subject

Last Tuesday and Wednesday 
iwere the coldest days of the winter 
in Salisbury,the themometer rasging 
 one degree about zero 'on Wednes 
day morning early. This is; the 
coldest weather for several yewtk

Mr. George VT. Cbilds of, tbe Pub 
lie Ledger has our thanks for a Wd 
Ker Alownao for 1875. It contains a

id of information that is inva labte 
and is a considerable adjunct b an 
 editor's sanctum.

We hope our delinquent subscrib 
ers will not think that wo mean to 
slight them becamso wo have-not men 
tioned the subject of their arrears for 
several weeks. We say to them, pay 
up if yon can possibly do so, as we 
are getting along bad without your 
aid. Our expenses are about six dol 
lars per day, all told, and wa hare 
about three bills on an average fall 
ing due each day for subscription, 
but wo often do not collect that much 
in a week How then can you expect 
us to get up a good paper for you to 
read, without the means to do it t 
We might do so for a week or two, 
but it is impossible to keep it up year 
after year without your help. Then 
yon see the necessity of prompt pay 
ment of your subscription, in order 
that we may have the means to get 
you up a good paper. Wo certainly 
desire to do so. Then give us your 
aid and incouragemout Tour chil 
dren wont a good local paper to read, 
and the welfare of the community re 
quires it. Everything demands a 
good tooal paper. The reputation of 
the county and its people demands 
it; then why withhold your aid, and 
your obligation t Pay up at once, 
and keep the devil cool.

RXLIOIODS NOTICE. Kev. S.T. Fur- 
gnson will preach nt Sneathen Chap 
el to-morrow at 101 A.. M., and at 
Barren Creek Springs at 7 o'clock, P. 
M. Morning subject, "Have tho 
Faith of Abraham ;" evening subject, 
"The Greatness of Moses."

aor

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Diaaaasa of the Throat and Lungs, 

 uoh aa Couch*, Cold*, Whooping* gh( Sron *~'"

REMINGTON.

Gougl

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH. 1st 
Sunday in Lent, February 14th.l875. 
First Mass, at 6 A. M. ; High Mass, 
with Sermon, at J0.16, A. M.; Way 
of the Cross, at 4 P. M.; Vespers, 
Lecture and Benediction, at 7 P. 
M. Her. Edw. Ing. Taylor, pastor.

_. _ jnohltU. Aathmv 
and Oonfumptton.

Harried.

A. W. "Woodcock has a very, 
stock of watches, clocks and
-which he is selling at low 
Save money by buying Ann 
watches of him, at less than 111
 oes.

wge
relry 
ires, 
ican 
priv

Our DOT. says he has been] out 
courting three times ; the first the 
girl said she was engaged; the sec- 
ond, she was not disposed to be and 
the third, said she loved anothe fel 
low.

ims 
the 
tout

Townsend, of the Mettcngcr, 
.to pitch into Cooper, localizer 
.Shitld and handles him wi 
:gloves. Look oat, Meuengcrljon 
will get tke editor-in-chief afteiwou. 
You know tkat fame follows), the 

. Shield where "Ever-ett" goes.

\V<e fere received the seoondlno. 
,-of the Md. J'ltivyhman & Chriaaakc 

. Granger, a finely gotten up farriers 
.magazine, published at Anu 
Md. We cordially wolceme it
our exchange list, and recommerfl it

-to the farming community genet^ly.

Wo have received the Februlrj
 niunbor of the Illustr.ited rionsolukl 
Mnmiinn published by the UW 
Toft Houftoliold Pnblishing Co.. ,at 
41 Park Row, N. .1. This is.a perfect 
gem in literature, an'd offers a anin- 
'ber of .valuable premiums to persons
-getting up clubs. Send and get . a 
specimen copy. , 

      < «^«     
The editor of the Crisfiold 'Leader 

. docs not seem to have a .vary exalUd
  opinion of the refinement of the la 
dies at Crisfield, judging from his 
quotation of some of their favorite 
expressions. But he says they are 
pretty, and we believe they are, be 
cause he says so. for ho is a gentle 
man of taste. Evan-s-o he is.

SAINT VALwrant's DAT. To-mor 
row will be (he anniversary of this pat 
ron saint The custom of «el«brat 
ing this day wab introduced A. D. 
270, by Claudius, a Roman emperor, 
and has been supposed to be the time 
when birds chose their mates, and 
the ancients observed it as a festive 
day. The practice of writing a nnm 
ber of ladies' names and sealing them 
up in a box on tbo eve of this day, 
to bo drawn out on the 14th, began 
at an early day and was extensively 
practiced by the nobility, aad in turn 
a number of gentlemen's names were 
similarly disposed of by the ladies. 
Some tunes one person was appointed 
by tke parties, who was blind folded, 
and be or she drew alternately from 
each box, and tnuoh merriment was 
enjoyed, and not a little cmbarras- 
ment at timeR.as persons were dr.-.wn 
to pair with some one of the other 
sex. It is said that some persons re 
garded this festal as one of great 
importance and often persons who 
were thus drawn believed that 
fate so intended, and would acquiesce 
at once in the result, and consent to 
marriage with the persons whose 
name wan drawn simultaneous with 
their own. Wo have no doubt that 
many of these marriage i were as 
good selections for fi'l parties con 
cerned, as they would have made hod 
they been permitted to tako their 
choice. And no doubt, in a few 
isolated oases each party did get their 
choice. What a nice way for a timid 
old bachelor to break the ice.

POLLITT DRYDEN.  O& the 3rd
inst.. at the residence of Irving
Fooks, by the Rev. J. H. Brinkley,
Perry R. Pollitt to Miss Rebecca

  F. Dry den, both of this county.

M ALONE-ABBOTT. On the 9tb 
inst., at the residence of Wm. Ab 
bott, by tbe Rev J. H. Brinkley, 
Wm. Malono to Miss Lizzie Ab 
bott, all of this county

TAYLOR PATRICK. On the 9th 
inst, at the residence of the bride's 
Mother, by Rev. William Fulton, 
Mr. Orlando W. Taylor to Miss 
Annie Patrick, both of Wicomico 
County.

May their course through life be pleasant, 
Peaceful as a noonday's dream,

Not a cloud to mar their bappioest, 
E»cr dare to intervene.

B US/NESS LOCA LS.

Show your faith by your works.  
Now is a good 'time for those who 
think they have charity to test the 
matter. Now, if you had no broad 
for your family you would thiitk hard 
of the man who would not put him 
self to some troublo and inconven 
ience to aid you in procuring it Wo 
are informed that some of our people 

.are without moans, credit ard em 
ployment This is an unfortunate 
position for a person to be placed in, 
and calls for immediate attention.  
Wo hope our good people who have 
time and means, will not forget that 
wo have other duties to perform as 
Christians besides keeping the Sab 
bath and going to church.

Wo learn from the New York Sun 
that the case of James Bowyer and 
Will Charier, v$. the executors of 
Mrs. Mary A. Truflto, baa boon deter 
mined in favor of the plaintiffs, 
 whereby those two half breeds receive 
about two hundred thousand dollars 
out of the estate of the late William 
Qillia, of Kansas City, Mo. This 
decision of the Court will effect some 
.of the legatees of the said Mary A. 
Truste's estate, who livo in Somerset 
County, as one of the clauses of her 
will bequeathed some property she 
Acquired from said William Qillia by 
wiH, but the main part of her devises 
to the said peraons remain untouched 
as the expenses will have to bo paid 
out of the Gillie estate, and the grand 
Opera House, which was to bear the 
oame of Gillie, in Kansas City will 
oot be built, nor the college either.

AGRICULTURAL. In pursuance of a 
call in the Katttrn Shoreman and the 
SAI.ISBCBV ADVIRTISKR, a meeting was 
held'in tho Conrt House on Saturday 
laat for the formation of a Farmers' 
Club or Agricultural Society for 
Wicomico county. %

At about 2J o'clock, between fifty 
and one hundred farther*, having as» 
sombled, upon motion of Mr. L. Ma 
lono, Mr. George \V. Hitch was called 
to the Chair and A. 'L. Ricnardson 
chosen Secretary.

The Secretary read tho call pub 
lished in the papers convening tho 
meeting, and Mr. Maionoread an ar 
ticle from tbo Boston -Slur relative to 
tbo formation of an agricultural soci 
ety in Talbot, and followed with a 
few remarks upon tho subject of or 
ganizing a similar society in Wicomi 
co.

A resolution was then adopted em 
powering tho Chair to appoint a com 
mittee of ono from each election dis 
trict to retire and report a plan of or-

FOR RENT.
Store IToav) & Dwelling on Main Street 

Salisbury Md.. For particular!. 
Apply to 
J. W PEN U ELL.

Fok SALE, A s«coad hand carriage, 
'.boroughly repaired, with new silver 
mouuted harness, price $110,00- Call 
and see at L. H. Nock's Mammoth Car 
riage ibop.

F. C. Todd has reduced Hams to 
16cts. per pound. Granulated Sugar 
to 12}, A. Sugar to 11, B. Sugar to 
10. Best coal oil 20 cts. per gallon. 
All other goods in proportion. Stock 
immense.

J. D. Johnson, at tbe old stand of 
B. H. Parker, is alill selling Dry 
Goods at wonderfully low prices.   
Prints from 6c. to lOc. 'and muslins 
from 8 to 12J. Granulated Sugar 
12}, Brown at 10. Coal Oil 20 cts., 
and Headlight Oil at 40 cts. A good 
line of groceries of all descriptions. 
Call and see him.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.

Three years ngo Dr. Tlosehee's German 
Syrup wai introduced in the United Slates 
from Germany for I lie cure of cnughl, sciero 
colds settled or the breast, Consumption and 
other diseases of the TliroatRud Lungs. No 
medicine over Imii such a success. 300,000 
sample bottlei hare bcrn di.itriliutrd every 
year for three years by Urnggiita in all parts 
cf the United States, and nearly 1000 l«tl«n 
from Druggists are nntv on our files, saying 
that no other nrepartniou in theiritoressells 
as well and gives such excellent  ixtisfaciion. 
All we aak is for you la go to ;««r Drug 
gist Or. L. I). COLLIRK, a/id- get a sample 
bottle for 10 cci.li aud try et. Kegular size 
75 cents.

Amone th« great 
ditcoTcrie* or modern 

lence, few ore- of 
more, real value to 
mankind than this tf- 
feotnil remedy for alt 
dtMaaes of the Throat 
and Lungi. A vast 
trial of its rlrtuei. 

, throughout this and 
other countries, has 
(bown tint It doss 
surely and effectually 

control them. The testimony of our beat citi-< 
sans, of all classes establishes tho fact, that 
CIIEKRT PECTORAL will and does relieve and 
con the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The mo*t 
dangerous affection! of the Pulmonary Organ* 
yield to Its power; and case* of ConsonpUont 
cured by this preparation, are publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to bo believed, wen 
they not proven beyond "dispute. As a remedy, 
It Is adequate, on which tlie public may rely 
for full protection, liv earing Coaglu, the 
forerunners of more loncnn disease. It saves na- 
nnmbcred lives, ami nn amonnt of sulTering not 
to bo computed. It challenges trial, and con 
vince* the most tceplical. Lvcry family should 
keep It on hand as a protection againit the early 
and nnperceived attack of Pulmonary Affec 
tions, wnich are easily met at Ant, but which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg 
lected. Tender lunn need tills defence; and it 
Is unwise to b« without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid tho distretaini; diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, CHERRY 
PECTORAL i« invahmble ; fur, by its timely use, 
multitudes are mcucd from pfematore gravel, 
and saved to tho love and affection centred ou 
them. It acts speedily nnd surely seninst ordi 
nary colds, securjnir sound and health-restoring 
sleep. No one will suffer troublesome Infla* 
etna and painful Bronchitis when they know 
how easily they cnu be cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
Is spared In making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. U may be confidently relied 
 pon as possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures as 
memorable as tho greaUst It luu ever effected.

STATEMENT
OK TUB!

ILLVILLE
sweaaee

OF MILLVIL1E, N. J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.

Or, ). C. AVER & CO., towel I, Mass.,
Prmetlc*! su>d Analytical Chemist*. 

 OLD BY ALL DRUOOISTi EVERYWHERE.

FOR

The Salisbury Steam Laundry.

Tbe Remington Sewing Machine -has 
sprung rapidly into fsror ai pomesning tho 
beat combination »f good qualities, nauibly : 
Light running, smooth, noiseless, rapid, 
'durable, with perfect Lock Slitch.

It is a'Shuttlc Ma«hinc, wjlh Automatic 
Drop Feed, Design beautiful, aqd tbo con 
struction tho very best. " .

Remington No. 1 tlncbine for [family nse, 
in the third year of its existence, has met 
with ft more rapid increase of ratio o( sales 
than anv .machine on tho market.

Remington No. 1 Machine for taanufac- 
turing and family use, (ready, for tlelivary 
ouly since June, 1874), for range, perfection 
and variety of work, is without a riral in 
family or workshop 
GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
AJdrtss  

atmiDgton Hewing Machine Co,, 
ILION, N. r.

BRANCH OFFICES OV KKMIXGTON COM 
PANIES:

E. Remington* Sons, remington Sewing 
Uachinc Co., Kcmington Ag'l Co., Ilion.N. V.

281 4 283 Droadway, New York, Arms.
Madison iiq., Now York, Sowing Machines.
Chicago, 2S7 State St., S. Uachincs and 

Arms.
Boston, 332 Washington St., Sewing Ma 

chines.
Cincinnati, 181 West 4th St., Sewing Ma 

chines.
Utica, 129 Gencsee St., Sewing Machines.
Allantn, Ga., DeGivc's Opera Houre, Ma 

rietta St., Sowing Machines.
Washington, C. C., 621 Seventh St., Sew. 

ing Machines.

Value 6{ real estate and ground rents owned by the 
Company (less the nmouot of encumbrances 
thereon). $16,000.0*

Loans on bond nnd mortgage (duly recorded and be-
hiB firs.1 lien«). . " 4.000 0«

Account of stocks and bonds of the United States, and 
of this nnd other Stairs, also all oilier stocks and 
bonds absolutely owned by the Company, market 
value, 35.000.0C

Stocki, bonds and all otlwr securities (except nvirt-
« gages.) bypolhccatttd to the Company as collateral

security for cash actually loaned by the Company,
Premiums, Notes, being first liena on property in
sured, " 1,072,187.23

Interest duo and accrued on slocki and<other securities 1,909.11
Cash in Company's principal office and belonging to

the Company deposited in bank, 20,393.24 
_ Premiums unpaid, 46,541.13

Bills Receivable, not matured, taken for risks, 92,240.07
AI) other assets (detailed in staumcni), 20,26».10

Total Assets, . $1,308,S78.94

 Tosses unpaid (including those resitted) $25. 850,00
Reserve, a» required by law, 101,392. Id
All Other claims, . 1,224.90

Total Liabilities, . $118,467.00

Surplus aa regards policy holders,
Capital Stock paid up by none, being a Mutual Company.

1,308,178,11

188,467.91 

1,110,1 U.»4

Tot«! income. 
Total Expenditures,

$209,538.43 
1^6,067.87

for 
ap

Thil establishment is now complete in all 
its parts, and all that is wanting la make it 
a success ia an experienced lanndryman, 
being situated at Salisbury, a town of 3,000 
inhabitants, anil within one hour's ride hj 
rail of Kenford, I>aurel, ftcrlin, Princess 
Anne and Oce«n C'jty, where n firil-clasi 
Hotel anil vntoring place is now being el 
lablishcd. This laundry il within easj- ac 
cess to about 10,060 people, and If proper!; 
managed wight he made a ftrst-clius paying 
institution. It in Kited up with bath rooms, 
tubs, Ac., where but, colu andithower bathi 
enn be bad M all hours.

Terms made easy. For further particulari 
apply to or a>ldrcRs

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
Dec. 19th. Halisbury, Md.

BTATEOF MARYLAND, INS. UeXPARTllEXT.i)
CoMMiMiosLU'a Orrici. V

1 AMKAroLiB, Mi>.. January Jt, W7S, )
In compliance with Art of 1874, chaptrr 1.1 hrrrhr certify (hit ihr ^Imte is a I rue eilract fro* 

Ihrslalrmrnt of llio Mlllvlllp Miilual. Marlueand Uro Insurance CoinPMT of MilMllt. N. J, le 
I>ccnnbcr list, 1871, how on Slo In lUla Itrpartmcnt. Cll ARI.K4 A. A'XILKS, l*e«rasKe<C«m< r.

W- F. J-A-OICSOIST, Agent, s.iiibury, Md.
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. All lo»«es promptly ailjnited and paid-

NOTICE.

ALTA

SALISBURY MARKETS,
COEUCTED »T

DUjrlNU.
Films Yellnw Corn,

   While 
Mlied "

JOJChlckeas',

SF.U.INO. '
:K!rk«rood dourVbbl. (.yilllama, 

" " Vlb. 4il.srd.
Occidental i bl.fl.00 Kaelory Cheese, 

 V,. 31. oranulated 8u(ar, 
Vbbl.S.W -

1$is Honor, L- T. H. Irving, asso- 
<ciaU Judge eamo uu on Wednesday 
Jast atjd drew tho Grand aud Petit 
Juries (or tho March term of our Cir 
.cuit Cooj-t. Tho following is a list of 
the Darjooa drawn:

HttANI) JURY.
L. A. U. Walter, 
Wm. S. 1'anoni, 
J. M- Larmour, 
J. P. Benoett, 
E. T. Mexick. 
Wm. J. Riggii). 
Uuo. W. Cathell, 
Vf m . Walter, 
V- O. Todd,

ganization and suggest nnmos 
permiinent officers. Tbe Chair 
pointed the following :

A. J. Cravrford, (^uantico ; £. M. 
Waller, Barren Creek ; J. H. Perdue, 
Parsons'; George W. Waller, Salia- 
burji Wm. Twilloy, Nutter's; Jamos 
IAWB, Dennis'-, Hamilton Hajrman, 
Trappe. Three districts wore with 
ont representatives in tho meeting.

The committee retired and in a few 
minutes, reported through their chair 
man Mr. Crawford. The report re- 
oommendod organization by electing 
ft president, .twenty «ice-presidentB, 
Secretary, treasurer, &c., and sub 
mitted the following names for the 
consideration of the meeting :

PRESIDENT   Milton A. Parsons.
ViCE-l'BfJiiunNTa   J. A. Taylor, R. 

P. Darby, of Sharptown ; R. D. 
Robertson, E. M. Waller, of liarr^n 
Creek; Oeorg« \V. Hitch, George W. 
Waller, of Salisbury j E. J. Pusey, H. 
N. Crawford, Quantico; B. B. Oordy, 
J. B. Perdue, Parsons1 ; W. W. Disav 
roon. I. H. A. Dulany, Trappo; James 
Laws, Jamas Duncan, Dennis'; R 0. 
Mitcholl, Ware Wninright, Tyaakin ; 
Henry Miteholl, Wm. Adkins, Pitta- 
burg; J. II. Shockloy, Wm. Twilly, 
NntUr'a.

RhouUer lUcon,
Hide
l>elaware flutter,
Common Molaasee,
N. Orleans "
Porlo Rico "
Oe!den Syrup,

IOC«
Kew Orlrans Sugar,

Oitpunt'a I owder,
Shot,
Xalla, lOd fiksg.

DO Iron, Vcwl., 
MSalt.Vsack, 
«0 Cual Oil.

l.oo
tl.tt
il.M

>7
to

II 
17
10

"il

11
to
40
10

4.00

SAFETY 
- OIL! 

Warranted 150° Fire Test.
Tlilt OIK In guaranteed lobe entirely fr*« from 

VotnUle Mrdr«-<.*rh<ini of Naptha, thvrabj run- 
<lrnni; tt ImnoAslbte tntiplt-Uo or Uke fire from 
hn'akairr of Ttmpn, ami after a trial In Konrral «i« 
of three y«an( Is |truaouncod l>jr HclcntUttand lii- 
perla.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
lo thotc qualllles which coittlilule a ftrat euat- 

II; Ii.i.umKiTI!<uOll., binitlr: 
SAFETY.

HIGH FI BE TEST,

PUR1T V OF COLOK, A A WSKNCE of ODOn. 
M~Bnltablo for any Coa. Oil 1-srap. 

Manufactured by
CHRISTOPHER & CO.

PATAPSCO OIL WORKS-
BALTIMORE-

AlsofUandard Illuminating Oil-no* Fire lr»l ; 
Christopher A ('«'  Sprelal farNm Oil  129" Toat   
tiuollnra A Pure Weei Ya- Lobalr^llnn (ill.

Doc. 1Mb in

70

J.
*Vm. L. Laws, 
<Qe>o. L«OD*rd,OC J 
C. L. T»ylor, \ 
A. L. Kicliardeon, 
J. D. Armitronf, 
N T. lleitrii, 
Jai. Rnbiuoo.ofK. 
\\Vrn. T. C»u«cy.
 Wm. A. Dennli, 
^J. T. Corlnfton, 
Vm. Uacun.

Jacob W

t tfcetf toc

E. L. WaUw, 
J. D. TraverM, 
N. P. Turpcr. Jr., 
Wm. U. Bradley. 
 . U. WriKkt, ' 
1.8. Brittingiiaru, 
8. It. Trader, 
O«o. A. Hounds, 
J.H. BlK«in, 
£i«kl«l Bitch, 
t- D. Oordj, 

o. W. Paraoni,

K. B. Adkioi, 
E. U. l>. Inleay, 

A. MUU..

JURY.
A. J. Wood. , 
L. J. nwhlell, 
T. J. Turpin, 
Uoo. W. M«iick, 
Hufiis 8immi, 
JM. Dykcn, 
D. It. Jlolloway, 
Kli«h» Uolloway, 
f«t«r Duncan, 
K W. llumpli 
». F. F»rlo«f,

  A. L. Richardson.
Tho report of the committee was 

accept/ml and the above unanimously 
Atootod.

Upon motion of Mr. Crawford the 
Chair was empowered to appoint a 
committee of throe to draught a con 
stitution aad by lawa for the govern 
ment of the society. MUSTS A. J. 
Crawford, B. B. Oordy and B. Pttsey, 
war* appointed and instructed to re 
port at the next meeting.

After an informal talk participated 
in by Meoars Crawford and Milone, 
the meeting adjourn od until Saturday 
the 27th instant ai 2 o'clock p/m.

At the next meeting of the society 
the business of adopting a constitu 
tion' and set of by laws for iU govern 
ment will be the principal work of 
the day. This is a very important 
pitOi) of business aud it is hoped 
t£er« will bo A full attendance.

All peraons interested in agricul 
ture are cordially invited to attend 
and become raeoboni of tlio society.

TntFAVORITEHOMC REMEDY, 
li emlaaaHl,It a Family Medleloa 

for Immidlatci rraorlkepi r«a4jp I ......
an hour of Buffering and 
dwiori' bllli.

Md by bolng 
. Ill sar« maoj 
any a dolUr In Urn* and

rtr Y«axi' trial II Is sllll reccUUg 
lined tcitlmonlala to lla vlrtur«

Aflrr ovar Fort
tho mut uoqiaJII . . 
from persona of tbe hlgbMl characttr and reapon- 
alblllly. Lailneut pbyilclana commend it ai Uta

EFVETTU AL SPECIFIC
 For all dlseaaiv of Ihi* I.lver, Momachand SplrtB. 

ThaHYMPTOMS of Uftr Complaint ar« abllUr 
or bad taal* In lb» mouth ; 1'alii H Ilia Il«ck,ri|doa 
orjolnla, often mlilakrn fur Rhrumatlstu , Hour 
Rtotnach: loaa of apprtlltf, Uowcls allernalely coa 
lite and lax ; Ileaoarba; lx»a of incmoiy, wdh a 
painful aQDkkUun of lutvlng fallrd todoaumvlbtag 
which ougnt to haw botn done; Debility, L«w 
HplrlU, alhlck yellow appearance of IheHkln and 
Kyea, adry Cough often aiialakca for Coasuaap-

°Kor DY8PKP8IA, CONSTIPATIOK, Jayndte*. 
BUIIoui allarke, blCK HKADACIIt. Celfc De- 
nreiilon otrlptilu, HOl'H srOUACII, lltan Burn, 
4a
TbeCtieapeet, Purtil and Beet Family Medicine Iu 

the wotM.

FDRNITUUE!! FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALE & CD'S.
« a CALVERT ST. 

B -A. 3L, TIMORE, MD.

THE PRETTIEST PAIN^SD

COTTAGE
And Best Ataortofont of

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACA!f, OA., and rillLADELP 

SOLD ST 4.LL RltUOOlSTS. 
 n-ll-tr.

vfCK'8 FLORAL GUIDE FOR 
1B76

Fitlillihed Quarterly.-^January !*unber (oat la- 
sued, and contains orer 10U I'ajiee, MO Engraving a,
 Iteerlplluoa of more lhan WWof our best FlJwere 
ao4 Vr|e4alstoa,wllh Dlrorlliipa fur Cu|lure,('olor«e1 
I'late.  u. Tbv moti useful and clofanl work of 
the klud Ui ibe world. Only Ucenlefor (he yerr.
-Published In KaglUh and Uerroai.

Addrew,
JAMXM VICX. Borkeatcr, X. Y.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

QRAIM, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
rBODDCH, TOiicoo, 6Ve., Ac.

Tiernan, Walton A Co.
Vt W. IX)MBABD8T.,

UALTlUOttK, Ma
IVafer lo taaik of Oenwtne. Head rtr f rle* Cur- 

eui.  

ROSENDAf.E'S,
6 8. CALVERT 8T.

WANTED
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARK OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

ANT) SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE

A SWEEPING SALK
A SWEEPING SALK
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LA ROE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK

They Must be Sold at One*. 
They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must be Sold at Once.
1,000 Boys' School and dress Suits. 
l.OOOBoys' School and Dress Suits, 
1,000 Boya' School and Dress Suits.
5,000 Men's and Boy's Orcrcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats.

Owing to the lateness of the i«a- 
son, we find ourselves carrying a 
much larger stock than,we arc dis 
posed to Keep, and ahull commonoe 
at onco our great sweeping sale of 
Men's and Boy's Clothing. We 
arc forced to adopt this method of 
runing off our stock, even at a loss, 
rather than carry tho Goods longer, 
as our Goods are such as must be 
be sold this season, and now ia tb« 
time and this tho day that our Goods 
must move, and prices SHALL b« 
put down low to induce buyers in 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and Boys to call on us and secure 
their \\ inter Garments from the new 
and choice Goods now piled on oar 
counter*. During this sale all 
ptrtiss buying Goods for their 
friends can have the privilege of re 
turning them and the money RB- 
Ft'NP£t>. You can buy with perfect 
confidence, nnd rely on getting a 
"Chtter clues of Clothing at much 
lower prices than tho same goods 
can Le bought for.
RerAbemb«r the «ale at- - MARBI.K HALL 
Re/iember - . MARBLK HALL 
RAnenher - - MARDLB HALL

J/n. SMITH 4 CO. - MARBLE IULL
/H. SMITH* CO. - MARRLB HALL
J. II. SMITH A CO. - MARBLK HALL

J. II. BMITII A CO.

CLOTHIERS <t TAILORS,
48 fc 60 Baltimore Street,

n illy appeared before me, the nih . 
icrihcr, Cha'rles Milchcll (col.) of Qiinntico 
District, and slMed that about September 
last came to uia promises two young steers, 
one red and one pied, unmarked. One is 
aVout two years old and one about three 
years. Tho owner is reqiiesud to couic 
forward, prove property, pay charges and 
take them away.

JAMEd M. JONES,J. P. 
Jivn. 30-lt.

NK\V IDEA.

SCHOONER FOR SALE!
The undersipned. avagent, offen at pri- 

rate sale the Scliooner
» U 0 C K. "

Thii vessel WM thoroughly re 
paired froai her ktel up, and 
fittod generally, about a 

yenr »RO. She can he seen at Green llill.on 
the Wicomico river, and in «. T»TC c.hiinca to 
pet a pood mihatantial vcMel, carrying 
from flfty to sixty cords of wood, and iu 
complete order.

TERMS . $500 in cash ; balance in one 
and two years. 

Cull on or address
LKMUEI.MAI.ONK. 

Jan. 30th. Salisbury, MJ.

port la,rjtely for cub. and Ibui to Mil
uy all ourtraa at the PorU or Chlaa aM

T7UGENK II. CATHRALL, 

OK.VERAL

.Commission Merchant.
Lumber, Wood, R. R. Tics* Shared Hoops, 

4OV& S. DELAWARE AVE.,
and -AO3 Penn Street, 

Jan.23-3m.] PHILADELPHIA.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Also a full AaanrtDitnt of

WARDROUES, 
MDKBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLE?. 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS AC., AC.

Can bo fonnd atonr large \Varoroonu 
No C South CalT«rt Street. All our 
own Manofactur*

and Country People 
save time and money by coining di 
rect to our bouse.

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO.
6 8. Calrert St.

OOB

iniustraJbed Catalogues!
M. 1875 " 

.EVERYTHING
1QRTBI

(GARDEN!!
Seeds. Plants!

OHEBIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facial is 
sued out of the Circuit Court of Wicomico 
County, at Ihe euit of John D. Perdue, use 
of Ritchle Fooks, against the goods, chat- 
tell, lands and tenements of I'erry II. Hobbs 
tome directed, 1 have let-led on, leiicd and 
taken in execution all the estate of the laid 
Peiry II. Hobbs, consisting of ouo tract or 
parcel of land, in Nutter's district of laid 
county, and on the county road leading from 
.Stephen Bounds' old place to Bethel, or to 
Handy Hayman'i gate, where the >aid Hohbi 
now resides, containing

46 ACRES, WORK OR LESS,
called '  St Magdalene'i Choice," and "Dnn* 
kirk," as tbe properly of (aid Perry II. Uobbs.

Aud I hereby give notice that on 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY I6TH, 1875,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the Court H.mie Door 
In tho town of Salisbury, I shall proceed to 
sell all theproperty 10 taken in execution to 
satisfy laid wilt and coils.

ft, WILLIAMS. MOORE, 
Jan. 13-H. Sheriff.

 TOOTS.
ami 10 ih- Sew York A Oriental Tea CoaiMa* 
will Invire by relurn mail, one pound of excellent 
" ' ... Young Hyson. Knjllih Breakout, Japea 
or MlaMTeaeuch aa li uaually retailed at II J» \» 
11.50 per pound.

It la a Tact nol generally known that by a nee**
rrangrmcnt of ihe Poet Ofl.ee, small qoaallUeo of

merchandise aro now coavayed at (bargee co0a|4*»
erabty lew Ihaa Ihoicof Ike espreee coaajpaalee).
Theoo«t aa one pound of Tea belij«;8eU only.

Tlie, New York and OrleaUl Tea COMMIT to 
taking UranUk-c oflhU KilnoNlBtrr jSeflitj 
and t< supplying lia rtulomera laia^l perUae* tM 
fulled Suies will, ihe Dn«il Teaa ever iaaporte4 at

WHOLESAI.K PRICES.
Reaaona wby yo« ehotiM order yoor Tea* (reel 

tho Now York anil Oriental Tea Company.
1sl. Berausetbe Company deals only In Bare 

unadulterated Te*. His well known I bat laa- 
meni* quantlllee of so railed "Tea" adelUraiMl 
wliuilio lea»i>aof (he Willow, Hawthorn, asid eOi- 
er ireea, and eTcn srpall sionee, partlelee of (eeri 
and »lo«l Bllngt. beaMes eoJorii* MU*r, Mil eeat 
oTer Ihe counlry and sold at eaoreaoaa pricea eaj

The buyera of Ihe New York and Oriental Tea) 
[Tompany, can, by a new procen. not general]* 
irown, detect Ihe preeenceof wtuUcrmUon let aft 
Us forms; aod thcCooxpany will continue to aaale)* 
lain thr high character II (aa hitherto aesletoed, 
by selllnf nonobut

GEMCISE TEA.
2d. Beeaiiaeour rommand of eapltaT* eaablee ejj 

lolro '     ' ' - ' "   
We hi . 
Japan, and ibus.aave many Intermediate

34. Because we he*e Inaugurated anew eyatoea 
of busmen*, originated a N  * Idoa.

WotATcltieprolllaofihemldalcBeo eod give 
them lo our Customers, by sending dlrert IA aay 
s-1.lroc.llK-Sovil qualities of lea at Wheleeal*

4lh. E
GHE AT NEED OF THE TIME* 

ls pure lea at alowprlco.end u we are deteraalaje4 
losuppl; ihl» need,II Is loycmr lotereet le keiai 
us br senitluR on you ordera at otee. 

«*-S«oour I'rk-e Mst.
Oolong (Plaek)»0. M. 60, beet 70cU t>er fcmti, 
MlietTlGroen aod black) 40,90, M.Wbee* Me 
Japan (Vnroloird) So, TO. 80. b«l 11.00 per Ike 
Imperial (CreunlM,70, 90.11.00, il.lt " 
Youn(! llyjon (Orceu)fO, so, TO. heettt.O*    
r.tinpowJnrdlreeniSl.M.bMtmc, - 
RnclLb Priakrasi(Blark|«a.70, W. beet IIJI 
«ar I'. B. We bate i speelal qaallly of »-rf 

AneOolonc and YOU-II; Ilrson al II M
Any ol ibese qualities delivered free . _ 

lafe dellrer; (uaranlenloa receiolof prtoe.
I'leare Noio-Wedral In nothlof that U   - 

sound. Injured, damafitl, or adulterated la any

list, are'perfect In Ibrlr decree, cltaa, pare, 
unlnjurrd In ererr particular.

 J- We w»ni active and reliable ef*ata 
where, to whom special Intlucemeote are ei^reC 
Tbe btisln*u la bonurahln aud reapertabta. Yosia 
and old. Rich and Poor, Male and Female, caa | 
upelubeand wta< A|eaU. Dfmt forel««Iar I 
begin at once. Addreas,

New York   Orlrnial Tea Coaapeoy.
ItVeeey btreet, K.T. 

Jaa-B

SHEKIFF'B BALL'. 
   

w»a e assi•"3
• as>4

VTOTICE TO CRETMTORa.-1»U U u |tw M 
il lice that theauhecrlhar bu obtain** free* lax 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico cenaty loiiatl Teaisj- 
uenury on Ibo pcraonal ceU4eo(

ICHABOD TAYLOR,
lateof Wkuoiicofonnly.dM'tl. All pojrMMu V»»- 
Inn rlilmi us'nii isl.l dec'd . are hereby wanr4 
lo rihlhli the aamc. "lib vouchers laert«f, to tke
subsrrlbor on or before

August 6th 1875
or they may olhorwlse by law b* eiclvtM free* 
all benefit nf laid niaU. 
Ol>«u unilrr my band thUMhday of Febieaiy

Feb. «, U.

OEOUOB H. TATLOK,
Kaecetor.

.
in p*c« and omilahihif  ««]

FOK 8ALK.

A Kir»t-class Building Lul, on Main St. 
«ltcnd«d, in that part of town known as 
California. Maid lot il 100 fuel square. Ap 
ply 10 LF.Mrr.i. MALONK.

86 Cortlandt St.,

, SALE,

Three flretrate now SBWINO MACAINB8. 
Cell at tlits office. They will t»l*U rbea»,

BY VIRTUE of two wrili of 6eri facial 
is.ned out of the Circuit Court for Wicomi 
co county, ono at the. luil of Joshua, II. Tra 
der and A. P, Trader, partners trading aa J. 
II. Trader * Dro., assignees of B. I'. Par- 
ions, assignee of T. U Stetens * Co., aud 
one at the suit ol Jauies C. Freeiy, against 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenement! 
of J. Zack Taylor, Mary W. Taylor, 
George I). Venahlei and A. Raxou 
Veoablei, and 'o me directed, 1 
hare levied upon, lelted, and taken In exe 
cution Ibn following properly to wit. All 
the right, title and interest of tbe laid J. 
Zack Taylor, and Mary W. Taylor, of in aod 
to all that tract or parcel of laud lituated In 
Qnantico District of Wlconlco County, State 
of Maryland, near Quanlico Greek, contain 
ing

163 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
called '  Middle Tract" and " Ro»' Delight," 
wtiero B«llard Veualilei now resides. Also, 
a tract of land on Rewasiico Road, called 
" Woodlawn," containing

.10 ACRES, MORE OR LE33,
ai the properly of Ihe laid J. Zack Tejlor 
and Mary W. Taylor.

Aud I hirrhr giTe notice, that on 
TL'KSD.VY, FEBRUARY I6TU. 1871,

at the Court House door, in tb* Towo of 
Sallshury, at I o'clock, P. M., I sball pro- 
cced to I'tll to tbe highest hlddir all tbe 
lendsolrrlcd uix>n aad taken la eitculioo, 
to satisfy Ihe said eiecullooi and coit.

Wll.LUAJ S. MOOKE. 
Jan. 33-ls. '  Hhniff.

AWAY.

Every pereon lending us fifty cent* will 
receive regular',? for six mouths. TRB SOU- 
VENIIl, « large, eigbt>paig« lltcnrr weT 
family journal, and a« {>remiuiui w« will 
lend frcetwe magnificent pic lures, " Lrrrt* 

| Wain KITTIKI," very cunning and prerVT 
and    Mt I.ITTLI PtiT-FiLtow," % 1UU« nrL 
ntth her dng. Roth are really beautlfaf-~? 
They are 14il8 Inrhri In ilie. Hd  !  
iplcndid works of art, toing printtd )  II- 
diHere.nl lints ami colon, They are lmu«4 
lo glre «alisf»chon. The paner tit whole, 
month* and two tuperb pictures f»r only M 
en. Order, hy mail, at oar*. Addreu 

W.'U. BURROW, Tnblisker, 
Ilrittol, Tenne*a«e,

Agents wanted In (ell our one 
ingi; S3 to $10 a day fislly wade.

&^*JS

W ANTED.

as the ownbr hai DO «ii for Ihe

A gortfl I'nuiaVtcper loJ 
i|ork, CoDkin 

aiejj

Dissolution of Go>partner«hip.
Nntlcr is herthy gU«n ihi t tbi Co-part- 

nernhip herrlofore txlitlng h»lwe«n f, t 
JacV.on, W. H. Jackson. W. F JeKks»V<* 
ai.it V. R. Unrlou, uodtr tht sivle of Jack- 
ton and llnston, was, on the Hit da; «f 
January Insi dissolved by roalnal eo«M*l 
and agrccmtni, V. K. U«ston bari 
ont ihe entire initreil of the Ir 
of thcafortvaid p»reons arr autk 
vtlvr all accnuoll dun, an4t*«' 
ulaimi againit the late firm. "

B. C.JA 
. \V.

W. P. JAOKWMt^ i 
V. F. UV8TOK. *  

January JJlh, U7^.

Thanking the onhlle 
which bar. been (ae.raMy  V' 
«H*u4*vl 10 oar laurtra UM sm 
Mkn and Hrslrrl^coaliifMilt «et lla»

 v



.T,-.*'^M..,J^:T.»TO..ST-W!T^.-*^7'V^1!IJ
r" .." *;>.yw.'w^T/^r»»'7-i..-''"7.'. •••••f'TF.'ri'f

. .C' 1

i thi-

IV.J.T.:- t; .T. "as 
cold, strong- 

tiling of the 
T of tlio ft] 1 -

i D( blfi auuF;.li of «' five labor. 
\s.l it i« injp.'J.tftJit I'.uL now wLut 
n.r,cr i:?:< lisa:-! fin.is !    }.» sball Lo 
fortLvxith ois\)ut?!-e<i, in order lo 
leaTC him *roo la liinl.j.ttk-t- otlicr

upon him.
ANtt C'nv:-. st.i. T V. c 

.' T: i K f;» 
'.h-:i-uu;...:.il 

curio, tu'.ii 
If v>» ihvi-

L'.i -mli

i£ to<*t tV'r cif
iuuiv,,r> is s vn 

rot to IH> ni'frlncl.'..i w 
ties t/u«r at .*nv st-.uv.: 

''frequently isn<\ umr.-: 
jcct, it IM bocvis? its i!jij«oil.iiii.v jus- 
iifi'.:8 the p.''nu::i'4\co an.l omjil f tit 
with which wo treat it.; ami. ns fo: 
the Bcason cow sit, ImiiJ tupp'.u! 
rayat tu'OU he gotten rt-ail y, our s'.itf 
gustioKB will jjoi s\t lt<AKtbc untiii.i:l> 
The collection, luMr.jiuLU'jn IIT turn 
ing over and cuu.iiun^ling with ticLc 

of all n-fiiaa ov;-'v!nc sr.l-
i; U-e preservation f.-i.ia li-s'i;

In &p ; tlio uoc-isiuc.x' ilust'.J'j 
over tJ:u fiiruit.'tiiitiK nilea i-f jd.ist- 
to absorb or Sjf tho valuable bu 
c-vanosccut ammonia constantly w*\ 
mar; tbeao tl-.itigs can bo done at ft 
t;iaea. Compact your manure -. <! 
not permit, it U> lie over Ibe \vl.o! 
jArd. If imuraclicablfa to L.L-JI it uu 
iler cover, which it wou J pay yon t 

\iro\ision f<;r J. iin*. n 
, do not let a stream uf \v;.U«r 

it. DJ£ cut n V.olloi 
i the liqnii'.H will run to tLt c't-r 

that a-1 tl't* u::ui- f'.'oi. 
the animals dors run tLero, aud r.oi

II? ON WORKS!
G. U\ JlelJRIETY,

bKM.KH 

TOVH-i, lir.ATEP.<, K. \NoK.-J TIN

MAIN ST.
8HKKT IRO.V WARE,

cu'.'i ih  ' t: >.  |"il.iic t.> ).i.- lar^v an ) well selected'
U

PAIxLOA

u fir,»

is parlivularlv rci'>.tn-.
ir.^t ctklmi;- o'an\ si

Tlir VICToll 'll
uci)c-'acii»n. For  

THR undorsi(ini<d offer at 
«ulc that Viilunlild FARM on the 
aide o( lliu NVicniuiro rrto^, ubmjt OH 
mile ul)nve \Vlii>e Haven, known an

WATERS' FARM,"
licltin}."!!;; in Or Thmnns W. Sl' 
Furin c'<'nl;iii!!i uboiu lluvo 
hixtv acri'S of Itii)>i. i.* f)ii'>ly 
runvcnu nt t< DNvifrfltinii, rui'mi
clltllX'ltCS, 4XU.. It'JS otl It

an.' (urn COU \TltY 
hnildingtf cural-l nf» larpc

i»f!

TI ,

uiuifO and ffucuuiohe
AND

WOKCESTERR. R.
TWAINS WILL Itl'N AS FOLLOWS:

LKAVKSillshury...... ....................... ..... .101 P.M.
" I'lltj. Illi-, ........................ .-Mr,... ..
", \VlmlKyvlllt!,......... .................... 1 IS . .
" Bt. Martlu'i. . ..... ....... ............ _4 JK>....
'  ll;rliD...... ................................ ...-. "0 ...
 ' lilli1|K'l CO. .... ..... ............. ...-......* 30... ....:

Arrlvo at Sn iw Hill, ................... ...«00. ......

Misccll.iHcou.i AiU'Ttiscmont*

New Hrvi,,d LdiUun,

Adyi-itiseiucuts.

SAF

I.UA vr. Snow lllll...... ...
" (^llt'LUIlfll.............
•' Hirfln ................
" Kt. .lUltlns, .......
" «'hiti.r*Hle, ......
   ritt-vrtii-. . ..... ..

ArrlvM S;.!Uli. ,y,......^..
The al. off tratnn nit-tt 

i'.allluiurt; tnnil train?.

...... .7 -in A.

OFFICE

STOVES,

! O-V.

i v
:.i'iiJ«:J. Tlii 
fVe Cut tl'.o ju 
KCiil i> Ki'iii

0 ii 11 A TST c n
i-4 i» 'i full size alovo imd is made of ilia lio«v- 
iti4 in ll\> tiurkel. 
oni't.iiidv iu stjck. aoJ Joes not fail to give

AKCHOR,
The hi IP*! thr.iiehi-'it. Clintorlcss, sc!l"-i«i-.iitisr, Double raw* of Mit-a Winduw*, 

Clii'kuliM-x ri '- : ''- lli'iiniiialel Ari\il. I' ie-.- from dust.
Tlii> svoie, v. l.ilc l'urn:rl»i'il ul n mucli lower price, is fully ccjual in «ppo«ran«e 

uud ull.itjr to tr^c-jis' Kuvi'nitJi; li«jlit >tovp.
Ho n bv'.j »^cnt I', r this lu-i^tiboiliood for * ~

SEXOTS FIREPLACE HEATER,
THE BKST UK ATI-Ill K\ F.K MADE. Heats from OIIP to four rooms.
RiH-l'imt nnd dpniiiiinr a I-J-K iallv. PiJ"tj utis Buck* ami Repairs lurniahcd 

r,.r r.ll SID.-M, and HEl'AI K INti IS ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly and

fi "V. >IoTJRlK|.-Y.

Ilouwe,

P'ltl' HRIfK,

..n!ar. mid i 
i es. i> :ili/i

uttn-r iiccefe-.in "Ui In.
uiivi iiifiii I'nr ilia 

'r::di- ti»" ..yMi-t-i >;ro« -?i^iin n 
uiilvS uf the inn'i'uig Thu

FARM
ii naturally uno of the boat prazinp

in S<iBQcrsc county. Ciit.lu uf 
the winter h«;re wilhuut any 

I'ui'd cxccpi wlmt the coibtimn aud muirji 
nflord. Tukeu uluuiotbur, it i* a dt:.«ir 
able property. The land in vu ry pro 
Juctive. 
Terms m»do enay. Apply to

Dll. THO.VAS'W STONE.
Priuc«»« Anne. MJ 

Or to LEMUEL MALONK, Salis 
bury, MJ.

..........._......... i • is.........
... .......... ..........11 0:' ......

wltb Philadelphia and

ii. it WIT?,
I'rvi't. * Supl.

DORCHESTER * DELAWARE

RAIT: HOA'D.
Tiniv Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audajter Monday, Sept. IZtfh, 1874. 

TRAlXfl, with KREIOjIT CAlte
__ ,, will, until fuiibcr notice, run 

follows,!)U:< DA Y'd EXcElTtl):
Leavu I'nmbrldKI! ............... ............. 9 00 A. .M

" 'laompwn... ...........................t 14 "
" AUnts,.................. .... ......... 0 2S "
" Llnliwoud ..............................9 S5 "
11 Katl New Market.. .......... .......9 67 "
" llurliick's. ........ .................. 10 12 "
" Wllliaiusuurg. ...................... 10 ;'l "
" K»dt-ral.sburf..........................10 58 *'
" Oak litovn.. ...... ....................10 51 "
 ' Ho»erton...................... .......II 04 "

Arrive at Suaford..............................11 10 ' 

Nothing of orgftr.ie ori.rin. \\hctbcr 
achaal orvcgeUblc.Bliouki bv aV.owi-i'- 
to d«cay oa the ftirur fcnvv . l.tiv tav 
IB Uio compost help. I.-T.vts, E;:i!r. 
tritnmingB of tV.e ^.a:\lcii  -. .'.Is, rub 
bi0h from the f-t^o c-;ir.'iH,  .   HI'

* , t •

wrmpmgB, bone* ppi'st n>iitB, p.M 
fiEatters, elopa iroui tl;   1 .".so. ik-.u: 
tyinnU, all mtiy be au'l^^.wit:i ; -.o: t 
to tbe heap, if tic I.U'K 01" tli-.n   i 
traneous siibstanfu- :.s r-it:;.!^. u.; to!. 
wortblfcsij on acccr.r.'. of  ... r ! ..^- .; 
ootnintinj; of vtg'-tut:^ i'.iro, taut 
oarbon abnndtii:'. u'.'^i-ti in t:.o u'n 
a grentmiBtatc j:\rcrr.Tr.i tt»;l. ItH ftd- 
dition to tut fwil i'nlu.r:»oii in p.v.'.vr 
taoii of huuiim. u'.i.l it u.-vf i.-f. ttvi.'.t 
diroctlj to tba piiiiit f-(j«;l |>rucnt 

Of conrso, a« tho habi« of all com 
prat hvapn, th&t v*Lic>. ^ivo the ac 
tivity to the whole, K r °'-* st-ong Rtu 
bl»mw>nre, must bo present. Ti c 
fermeuUtioa •f'iS.c's. b- :. iu-i in it 
 preatla to and '.ocluilcH evorvtuin'.- 
«!   which is S'JdeJ Hence will 1;» 

oaccasity for an tLorou^';.!/ L; 
mcarj)orat:n^ the  vu.-;..^ 

aobktarccB intibiatoly to^t.t'.:cr. A.' 
a UfcceKsnry c ;n ll'.i.n to tho p'ltrc 
faction of tbo Ln^p. rn-.-:nt'itu U.MB; 
b|e prcecnt, b;;t it w.sl not bo too 
abnndent %Vat'. r not on'y uidw in 
the Jocoropchhion cf tha cru.ia mat 
tcra, but, ly d : ^:'o!v;c;; R'j:ne of thf 
proJucU of their cLar./f.ng hh-pie, it 
IrtMOfl tbctn from voV.:l!.:;n£. 'Ibis 
ia enpoi'iaily true of < »:! .itmlo of itn 
mania, which is abundantly (orruod 
ia decaying msnurc r.capH. l:oththis 
Bobatancu uud fre^ nairaoMiu lira very 
liable to ciicap-j iu'f> tii» air unl^sa 
tome paiua i« taken to fix ^Le voiiitilo 
element 'liiinis th» ofiVju of t'uu 
plaster or Bu!jjh*to of lirac. uhicli. 
added to lh« litw, rci-uHH ia u dou- 
We decomponi'.iou, 'oiv;u;< carbonate 
of limo and Pit 
Utter uu!t not 
Daturo of tbo 
milpbunc and

The "New" Light Running 
'o. 6 and Family

No. 914 Chestnut Street

A VALUABLK

FARM FOR^ SALE !!
Th« undersigned offer us PRIVATE SAT.K 

Ibe Farm knoMiias "Forresl Home,'' situa 
ted five Vuilea. from Salisbury.and fourniUJs 
from the Kiulrouil *t I'titliuJ. Tliiifttioi 
coutuiuj

1(50 ACRES,
and is ID a fair : tale of improromflnt, baa on 
it a fine young orchard of

APPLE,
1'EAPH,

PEAK, and 
ClliRUY Trcca.

The buildings art ancient. l>ut cnramiidi m 
Tl.«

GUT-BUILDINGS
nre complete. Tl.il is a ftnt-trucVin. Fa 
liav'm   lii-en »ne of i«'irl in tbc ,>io . 
 ion ofmawbi-rriei. 

Tertui ma'r rair. 
 . ">!  (o

l. M \L  ..

I.oa»c*iaford.....................................2 10 P. M.
" Huwcrton......... .....................2 1« "
" Oak Umvt............f.. .................2 SI "
" Federals ura;............................3 47 "
" U-IHianul.urj.,. .....................3 02 "
" llurloi-k'a.................. ..... ...._..2 12 "
" Ku^t New ll«rk*t.....................3 SI "
 ' Lliikwood.................................S 43 "
" Akeri... ..... ...... ............. ......3 B9 "
'  Thoni|ison ................................4 0» "

Anlrc al Camtirldit*..... .....................4 21* "
TliU train niaki> clg»« councclloD with trululon 

tho Ilrlaware Kallruod for all points North aud 
Houth of Hpaford.aud wltb SK-auers, atCauibrldge 
to aud irum UtiUiiuam.

JAMiS U. MURPHEY, 
.Tao.^4*'74 Suyeriuteudwnt.

Winter Schedule.
Or T.II.

Eastern ?> h o r «

hnlirirly rrmitten hi- tlir «l»l"»i wrilcn oil 
«-vri-i n IIJPCI. I'j'n'r.l IViiin ni-w tvpu 
nn 1 ,!!u«n i.i-.l wllli i-iv.eiil Tlio t.iiu.1 
l-.nj'.iiii!'   ml Man-

- -. . H 

'.III* V til I |J l*i^ |.. 1-ilfll- litt't'T }lll-

till*- i.S'Tht? tw A.II i:o*nt -rlt[i^.iiti wiis 
viMtipli-ii ii in !*) >... IMI-.-C tv.iiv'ti tin. tlic 
\vl'U' c.. i't:.aii..n vi )i ill 'I * *;  a'lHii.C'l inn)! 
pi-rlr) <>l the I'l.ili-il Sn  -.«.>:in) ilio s! niil

ivi-.y . nn I i «i- .1 .i-ni i i oral I'M-, en nrl. 
I «vf In Ii ci . iliecili ors »n.l |uilili--|ier.- to 
-aniii.i .1 In »n -d.i-l nt.' liorun/li retisiun, 
A. d o <t-B>u- n n.;n o.iiiinn in Jite.iTUi- Am*

U* th.n (In lv«* • r vf.iry 'lir |T"^rrv>«ji ol
'il-C*»'l- 'II ^Vi-," i • til. nil-Ill III klluW-

Ir f i.. n   * M w . 'r. ii ii!'ur. ni-i 4U
i -II I . V . II,

I . ... vi-ii. n ,• ,: . t t,...[ ,i ;',, r- h.. - kt-,it
,'C "1. '1. i   Vl'l.f- '.I -,1'U'I.. C -HI-1

Ir 1 . I...IUI up .in'u',..n In tin- 'in'lns I'iul 
mi-, iiiulnl nit.s Ann llii-i-ir.vo.iirni-r ii-lil rc- 
(ineuuni of ^uriiil l~tc. Cin-at H-ura iiniJ 
coiiBi-qut'iii I't'fntn iutifl IIAVV occniic.l. in 
volving [lalional i-.iHi.^i"1 ol ]K-culinr *muni- 
jpiit. Tliw i-ivil w ur nf our own ci.ni.trv 
wliiuh «»s ni ilslu-i^lit when tlic Ust vol. 
Hint: 01 tin- old w irk npj-i-nrrd, lias li*|i|iiK 
bee- cndeil, and n new couri>b (it'c'itnnii.'rcml 
nnd iniluairial airlivity tmiihecn cuinuivnco.t.

I.nr^e IK frs.Mons to our ^<-t'(J : iipliu'fil 
knowlulgi hrti'i- li*i-.l nui'ie lij- the unli-f.ill- 
^alile -xploit-rt ul' Afrii-a.

rii.'^ii'i: |j .liiinil revoliijiuns uflliK lact 
iUc.ii>e, witli lliv n.'.tural riisnll ol tin: la|..-f 
ul lini*-. h*v.. bt'ju^lil l|il.i ]iQuliu vii-w u 
luultilu lu oi new iiii-n, \vlio?i-nnin-s Art- in 
every utiu - nion.li on.i of wlmse livvii every 
one w cii!i(Mip iu 1 now th.-pitrlituliiiK. (J-'t-nt 
li»uli'.< liivt li»<rn (Villain and iiii|ioriant 
KIK«I DminlniDcd, of tvUieh theilvtaiU are nt 
yet (ireaerveil only in tlit ni-wspupei s or in 
iraiintnt pulilicuticna of the day, lint wlikli 
oujtlit now to take their in pcrtnai «>l aud

H.
MILLWS

ONWORKS
KSTABl)!

,\8F(,I.L .Ws, Ut-Ailltlt PKI.M. 
) A U FTER KlllU.VV, 1" :iThe fctj Helcn :i

A i 'i
N'nTl-1 -It

,1 f AKYLAXl'KTEAMBOATCDMrAXY.

F.M- Baltimore Via. Cain... .;' t .

T tnai-Mranur II1(,1II.ANI> l.KillT. ;'aut i 
 - LeonaH learea Carohrldr* ererjr Mnmlu, . 

W«..«cadajr and Krldaj at .'i:%> I 1 . M., upon artlv'i 
of th   Dorchester* Delaware train from bealon. 
stnpi Inn si tiatoo aud Intrrmedtaitlaudloa, anu 
srilviugln Baltlniora at 4 A. II. thn foltuwln^ 
morning.

Kai ifroruHEAFOHDt]. Rnuad trip tickets K. 
REli'RNING L«a»ea Baltlniora from Pear » 
I.lulu it. at* P. M.aory Tuetdar, Ihunday mil 
ttatli Jay. niaklDfcuunertlon wllb the D. O. R. K 
time Iba followiug inornlnf (cxcfpt Bundaj) foi 
Seal- rd. 

Ki l»bt rrcelrrd for sll stations an lha I). * I).
ad oonectlnE Rail Rnsds. and rarrU-d al lowesl 

t'he». Kor further luformat Ion apply at tha office o 
mualer ptnj Ho.M Llfbt at. Dslllmort.

A GOOD BUSINE-8OPI'OBi'UNITY

THEHOWIi]
'MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reoreanlainirtheir AORNOY DKPART- 

WENT, nnd oan offer lielti-r term* than e««r 
nefore (firfn to rclinb t. rni-r^eiie me.i to 
tt\\ their

<

lo preparing ihe present edition for llie 
press it liai accordingly been the niin ol tin 
cdiiors to liringdown tlia inlnrniatiou to lln 
lutcst [lOPiible dales and to furniih an nc 
en rale accuunt uflhenios recent discoveries 
i» fcienci-, nf every t'lri-h --roduetinn in It 
era lire, and ol iliiMiewrat itiTcu IUIIB in the 

|.iHCkioul urts.ns \v<-ll us tu t:iTu n anccini- 
nii.l o'-'iinM 1. ii'i-. !   i !: » r'i;l ^^ ol (tuliticft 

Mi . - i. 
1 '.ir w. . k iiit . r n ttlu-r

ir .:.!'! n 
Ill^f IL III! IO U

till-

.    | e plittes have 
»  lieen nrini'

T 1

FIRE- PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDKI) STKKI, AND IRON.

Ill n^l.tit  rroef BanHDafei,
FIRST CLASS 

KEYi COMBINATION LOCK,
I!ASK VAULTS, bOOHS AND FRAMES, 

Ov,-r li.vXJO In t'ne,

(IE.S ! ED IN 200 FIRES.
I'lrM lai^i;.ioa> »t I.HW I'ricon. Bond for Ulna- ' 
aliU (utal.v-im ,,i,,i |',i-[ |, nt. 
l'ilur k> Mim Nulioii»l llauk. I.yuchljiirf Natton- 
P.lthltni'H lV.i|ili)'a Savliii; I'nnk of l,)TDChburg; 

l the lanki In Kaltluioru ; Trciuurr IXrparUucnt 
Wii^hiii-tou, IJ.C 

Alsri ftri! n-:ir rvfer'-nrcn : 
Hbvu|udunb County Itauk, Wooditotk, J. If.

r«nk«f Warri'n, Front Kuyal. 
Ni*w S.irl.-.'t S.iviii^i tlatilc, N'eir Market. 
Pa>:f inuiiiv Hunk, l.uray^'a. 
lu.iik.i r..'ny\lllu. 
i:ii|.irl<iiiih.<il'tVincli<M(er. « 
Nnli.l)»l Hank of llarrhonlinrir. 
\Vmrii itu Muuk, \Varrenton Va.

<«l[i"[i<T, CulpepcrC. H.
IUuk uf ( harlatuvlllo, V 

<j»u X Trust CoM Atlanta.

\Vosl 4IXlwarda, " 
" B. Inkford, " 

ti-iil)['*. Johnson it Co., SaraiiDlJi.
A Duul>h, "
llif wson,.

{Iran 
At*."
(Joolir if

Inn t 
uf n >

Hcott t Ca. 
it I.ampkln,

A Co. 
U' A Co.

Eo»«.

Vno/ruff Knoxflll*, Ta».
A Co.. Itaeoo. 

,I..)m -nut A Ron. Columbia, 8. O. 
Snitil V M linn, Cheu<r8.C. 
N;\i I KnaV, Chesttr.B. C, 

'j. j IlalUuiore; -00 In BUhmond.
, D. C. F.b. 1», l»7f. 

L. 1 Miller, ! >)., MIIU-r'sHafii and Iron Works. 
earSIr:- w hBveatlast got onr 8af» »f 
akc out of tin; ruins of tbo Opera Houia 
two nintiilis since. It paused Inrougb thf

T»ur
liurii' - - - .- ,   
entlr Ire an<l ban Ixx-ii In the i>mould>rlnc ralna 
  vi- ici-. It air»rdi IIH iiloaauru to state Ibat th< 

jt n-eri- .-ntlr.-!)' iinlnjltr'-d, and to add ^B
It an'ords IIH iiloaauru to slate tuat tha 

and to add a»  
nthi-r rouftnth-! sti|i<-rli>rlty of your safca Tha 

an uld onu I. u»j «iin.- 12or 14 jura.
HERKV A WALL.

o itlnilL-ir Jrttcrs have bucn recelvad, prof* 
ititr linpniHilillily in desiroy theeonteata 

ll»r Safe. l^.tiMluuw In uiu and a teat of 
 c The public as a ftrst-class fiafa. 

L. H. MILLER, 
3&i Baltimore St.

Ilalllmore, 1(4 
\|ir|-f tl

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market 1
ALSO, THE

ill. four tvc'.v I'nti ntk. rnaki- it the sweetpnl tta. well iu tha mo*l

of ainiuuui.i, Uic 
th«i volatile 

rail.c nu'.u. L):lute«J 
to the uilu of-

fMte the Baruc purpose, probably 
irjoro ttpecdily tntl iut.ro ofTc-ctivuly. 
but tjho sgfiul iw ^ uu dnnjj''Toun to 
h*ndl«

We luivrlit minima: ito tho propor 
tron+tucnt of uar.ur'! j-.ilt H -And coiu- 
punt Li-RjiH, or botii coiul/.ned to- 
jjcthcr, (V:i followi>: 1'J not ti'Jow 
thcni 'to 
 ee that
to facilitate fun-.. f.-ut:tti',nMi'l j-rcvoot 
fir«-f«ri(;iii^ or 1/urjjin..;; i;. CHHJ .riu'Jy 
cudi thu whole uiaaK tO(;c-d;tir r.« for 
M mny bu jjrft7*i«*^'.c,  i'.:t'..ri /; th- 
atraiv and other CM 1 ^i.iicc^.i
tCTaftatO U o!(JBo c ;Ilti:'t -.H

I^HhAho frcuh ilr.rg, an 1 (.''.i 
from time to t:mo, npv!rk!o

1 tho  wholo bc'ip; ivn.l, tn n ;iltsi 
thun nuy u! tiiu r.bovc-. cc. 

tbAtatll urftauio uv.b.:1.'.:if'.-s en o 
ftbout tbefnun, ttrouu^i, .  o.i 
from tbe dwollinjL,', urn ud.lc-1 
thoroughly iuocr-/-rit..<l

. 
powtrtul l'.at>« made. Skml for circular or call ami *<•<• fur v.nir-clf.

E. M. BRUCE & CO.,
1SOS Chestnat Street 

Philadelphia, Pa.

STEAWBRIDfiE & CLOTHIER,
OUIil.NO THE MONTH Of

::ii.t-

W) L fTFEKTOCOSbCMBTlSUNE OF THE LAMEST STOCKS Of

House Furnishing Dry Goods
RVEU SUUWX IX I'l'.HAlJEr.HlUA, , '

* 
OL'K .STOCK OF .. ''''•

Blankets an fl Quilts,
Table ( loths anil Napkins,

Towcfe finil TciwelinES,
-f ; ' -
iris and Sheetings' 

&c.

W I N O
M A Cll INE8

.V MARYLAND anrf V1KOISIA.
A; [ily nt or addreri

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BAI/riUOIlIi.MO.

N. B. Ap^licanU forconntrj Icrritor/ mn»l 
e alile lo furoiib burso Agenta wnnird at  '

[6-m]

.1 U i.url \ i-.lur i .. v: i 
» . un : Stu-w I. 1 i . *e 

A- ! II. -M r Mi. i.. l-- 
li gut h n . . ; 
r

i.i-. v. tin;-. in.- i--rr. I '•'• n e ... 
.» i nr.. MI i o d->i -k, i' ..i. . 1. 1   i. .-  

n.inci.cli. r'nn^u cx^uv On-i l.m.n. i-k in.- 
, lungnr't Dri-i-ks. Uetvn uiiiR. leave i ». lor? 
, Iliingur » I'rctk.) »t u o dock. A. M 'mith- 
in^r in the Above erecki at the usual hours.

Krai^hi m.d l'as«c ntcrs rreeivid lor ail 
point* on ill* Baslrrn Shore, tt nrccMcr nud 
^iiaifrfet, M H'otnico and I'cicotimke. »IMI 
\Vorccniirr Kail Itoiids. On Fn-'ajrii oth 
for Worcener Hail Kuiid. via Snuw Hill. 
Pruiitlit necived up to 3.J8 1'. M..nu4iun i 
be,. re, "id.

P. R. CLARK, AQt, 
1O8 South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U
  )niI.ADF.t>rllIA. WILMIH<i'i'ON, AND BA I -

en. I ol nuiurul 
iHmonfi ttnd n-- 

, » i chare un' 
. . riii-i'»..i!» "I

. 1.11 n . 
>tic ex

i inn r limn rinbcl- 
.ii-e>i *, nrt-ii to in

Ihui iir.i>tic exi-i'Mritre ; ihe ci'll ol 
. ir rxi c;n: ion .11 i rrii iiiuiiii, Hi.d it 10 hr- 
.n-J liiev M 11 ii.- i H wniMinir rerejilinn nb 

in i dm 1. rti le I'l-ni i.ie ><i ( he t' i-lopa:- in. mid 
«dr li)1 ol ita hi hvhiiiu. er

t'liU vvurk IK soil < ^iiu v-.ril>e.i*4 only 
KVHl.lr »  <U- V( ry *>) eii.ii .oliiinu. Ii will

,. in I . U III i;r uttilTi) vol- 
H!I'I .  80 . |.ni>i-n.hillr

HI :. . »r .ml Wood lill-

. an * •11"

3 .
Uunr l-iit>; MARVIN'S SAFES.   

(OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," I 
UuuisutjuE.-Pn., Nov. 11, 1873. j

MA.VI.N & Co. 

Bei 
l)r

'inn :   Wi: had in our office (which 
in the building of the State Printer, 
. Sin^-rlv), one of your Alum aua 
i'luster I'Meiit Fire-I'roof8afc». Ths

DEMWAKK JU'.-l.flU.f T1MK TABLK. 
KALI. AKIIANC.KMF.NT.

"n and all.-r M-'liilay. Sept. '..Ifc. 1K74. Ku 
Jay* i;x7o|itt-«l., Iralus will run AM foll.wi:

«OCTllVf AHS).

; 'rL,voK"r. Mil d.
A.M.I-.M. I.M.

Leave.
 >| Pbllnd?l|ihla_5 .11) A I

1 3D' 'i 45' lljlllmurc .......
Ill) 6411 501 Wllnilligtim ..

IOi'1, 6 4K 1 I) 1. .Inn. Hull .
iiii'J 1 7011 BUN wl^llo ...

i .IS 705{ juialii It'iaU ....
. i-l.'il 7 If, 'llear . ............

A.M. 1' M.I' 
Arrltn.

I I.Ml! I,

Delmar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF THE

Estctj Gottarje Organs
without the Vox JuUilan^, »nd Vox 

lamana Tremolo a'oj/i. Aleoth'e

1017! 7.8 5 .'« Klrkwo'Kl ... 
!! 07. 7 l'i. B I . Ml 1'l.ai.ant 
It tt\ 7M o J- MlddK-tuwn. 
II .W «o'i « ivTi.'im.ond ... 
M III I* II 84-J l-.larl.hlrd ... 
II 4» M|». 701 iir.ranj.rlni
11 A4 «29j 7 M Clarion.. ....
12 10 H41. Smyrna. .....
V.'irj 831 721 I'r.nfiird.. ..

I I'. = I.'. 10'r 
.11 4.1 811 II 5 
101.1 3.W fU 

!lO 07' 1 12
» M S SO t ?*
»« 31!;
8 42 » IS 1
9 M. S Oil 
9 »0. 3 On 8 15 
9 M, 2 19 8 J'J 
9. 101 139 .12' 
».Mi 920 801 
841 i 11' 4 8V

UlSDI.Nii.I'lil-'K AM. .'TV
In tt'ra ClttH.^tr icf., . ....... ....... .........
In /.fount /."i '.-r, ;,< ! i*/............... ......
1* ilatf 7Y.-.J JV >''Cfi./«' i-cl., .......... ..
/n .: .<i./ KI...I...fidni

I- will l.f i.-« .«' . inn*

< 'lie Ak« c AK I'r- 
elc

I 07

1 17 
I 68 
1 12

« 3X ,7 :a .M
ft 80 8 Of>il>o»ar... .
KM 8 llVWyjinlna-... ............
«M 
111

.Wowlsldfc.......   .
ICanterhnry..

8 MFellon...... .
(57 HarrloftuD... .......
9 0» l'arml«(ton ..........
991 (IrMii woo*.. ..........
938 nrldimllla. ............

10 os s-aford. .................
10 -tf [.an r'l. ...................
10 lis Dtlniar .

814 200 
1M»oa ii-.

til

SM 
T(f

141 13-,

i ii
.   104 
7 38 12 87
TWI3.V

12 :KI
12 1C,

440

XXI 
3 IS

•I 10

/^ f''.' /'. iJ.U
i   - .ui:i   . 

iil'<-.. lllili. c in 
.   wo In ... ;*.
','."|.. ni .1 i'i>gi.-« 

. Lu.-.i'.t.ii :> .o ^ 'n^' ti ;.e, illns-rn'ions,
  ii!l tie a u: ^-nii* DL «; , lir*ti.>n

Kint-i'l ..».1 rmiv.-.f« ; n^ A^f-niH \Yuuted 

Vililre^t the I'u* li.hcis.
l> Al'l'l.. TUN N CO.. 

b\'j i fjl Bi ortvl^ iiy, N. V

-V W. HAYNU. 
(iiuernl A^i-nt lor H'nta,

2i I 1 U. Aveiiur. linllo.. Md.

{S.OM 
1.00 
700 
8.0' 

10.0* 
10.00 
vul-

bui <liii£ \vu» entirely doxtroved by fire ou 
tlie.)(h iiiMt. Our safe fell into the cellar 
muling tli>- rtiiiid, liurnitig puper, wood, 
ct<v 11 nd could n»t lie readied until to-day 
iiiifl ivlicn wt- opt-iicd it we found thecou- 
ti'ilis, lio-ikx, lettcnt, pnpfra, etc., safe »nd 
uninjured by the fire. 80 great wan th« 
IK-HI Unit the lock, dial, and handle that 
ilir.nYB tliu bulu were entirely melted off, 

Your«, rrnpcctfully, 
(Signi-d) JAMES R. Pi PEE,

RiiKinriui Manager. 
721 Cheotnut Street

I'hiladeluhia.
10 S. HOWARD STREET, 

• Baltimore, Md.

THE ASSORTMENT
OK

The Xntclilcu STK1NW4Y Piano.-The beau
U(nl toB«d BRADBURY Hanoi, tnd

tbe 11AINKS Pianoi.
Any of the aliovo muncal inttrumouta will 

liadelirortd in good order on application 
to the nodcui^oMl. Kver) ImiruiufDt war 
ranted. W, A. G. Wll.LIAHB, 

NOT, lltb, 3n». JJtlniKr, Del.

MOllTON D. BANKS,
Idanufactitrer  nil Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMS 59 SOUTH STREET 
Part ry Ro. H K. Frederick St

BALTIMORE.

"CANPiiiLw&iTlirco^
ic«p coDilantljr on hand a ittj Ivgt Htock 

of Hoe WATCHES, eompriiiog

AMERICAN WATCHES,

LaaM,

laiia
11 84 1 *7
u snl i («
II 17 12 i.l 
11 Ol) 12 '.'(I

P. M
ArrUf. 

C. M. A.M. H.
Tkf mlzod tialn *lll be r»» subject to doUm 

Inrlilnat M> freUht nuslnrss, and will atop only 
at >iailut>a wtaara,llui> Ii |tvr n .

H. r. KKHMY. SopenaUndent

ICuaxtorn Shore

SOUTH OF I'HILADEI.rillA.

THE BEJ3T COOK.
TIIK BECT  =  TI NTEn

Cooking Stove.
Now In the Mttika.

'une 13, 1871
t'u il «1 i r' 
vulr wh n required.

r"<ir Wood i\nd Cinil. No«. 6, 7, 8 niui 0.

Plain $• Beautiful Design,
Ri-vi-riiilile ' i ntrort nnc' Finialiud 

M <ir

WICOM1CO MILLS,
HEAD OF 01VI8IOR ITRUT, .'

Sttlibbiuy, Md., 
Wrxoleeale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE,
Putroviie

Hvpl 13".
Manufacture*.

JUST IIU TIME!
Sl'KNl.'KIl E. McCALLISTEB, -baa 

nt tlnj

  v -f ;
Mita)

/

.' - B

t.nn
fnlli't er nmrv conitilcli, an ! v. c offvr f.vi-rjUilnf »l .U>«

fauj:Jh(|,jl,l.c

. FAJHOOW" CLUB» 
to onu.  ', '

«l'al»nrf»i-ilU.«ii 
la tli>« eouniir.

u>«lbl

K, at.

Eighth Market Streets,

Curap«aa WaUhos » l>» 
Klch Jn«

i rasktrrt..
*«ry >arU«y,

("haulalnw and I'arfaina Bolllct. mw 
mu«rwir«, a full n»c«.

Plataxl Wart, In atari 'srltty 
Trar*'lB( Haf> P»lu and Dan.

I'orlmoaalM, UrtMlaf CaMs, Iy*alhsr O«o4a. 
Fansattiry low prkei.

toloino. llruibM aid Boaai, tUlars, * 

CANFIELD BRO. * CO
am. BAkTIMOKJi A ClIAIU.EXBTt. 

baUlmor., Wd.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

Plain aud Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Ntktljr and OrnauienUlly r.iecutcd. 

tho I'o«t Offiac, BalUburj 
Marylavd.

CMANI.l. OK Nl lll-J)l;l.K. 
a a:id afl-r T.msday, S.-iii. 'J'la. l»74, (Sao- 
I axcrptMll Trains will run ss f.^lluwa: 

TkAlNS MOVING NO1ITI1.
No. 1. M«. 2. 

 flfld .......... 7 00am .............. 8 18an
Hopt*«tl..........7 Vi.................^...- 8 K
Marion.............7 40....................... 8 48

" Klnrsltm,... _..7 U ......'.............. 8 88
'  Wwlotari..-.)*!^ \S....................... t 10

Xawioon JuBJri W.............. ....... t 23
Prlnc-t. Aaoe I 88 ....... .......... ...,» 88
tarctto .......... » 10........................ 47
Kdsn............... « 24..................... ...» H

" Fnrktown....... 9 *>........................10 00
BalUbnrr .......!« SO........................10 8»
WimvAldlnitl M.................... ...in M

Anlvast Utlinsr ... 11 18........................10 48
TBA1NH kOVlNO SOUTH.

^%lk* J SO* 1^ 
" WllllVfildlait M ...................'.'.'I'...! <U
" Halla>.ur»....... J 10 ...................._.... < 80
" FuratowD..... .1 U ........................ I 00

Men...... .... .2 W...........................3 10
I-iretto ..... ..1 DO...........................3 18
1'rliiMsa ADD**. M..........................3 U

" NawtnwnJae * «l......................... 3 80
" WMtovaf.........4 00 ............ ...........4 00

Klna-sion ....... 4 20..................... .....4 12
Marion............4 13............ ............ 4 22
llop«w«ll .... .4 Ml.................. ....... 4 n

Arrlvaat CrliDnld... t 08.... ......................4 4]

feto. 1 will taxa raisrni^ra, Malt, Kiprcss, and 
all fr«lgbta fur Jflrsi-jr t'ttr.c inni-riltitf al lu-liaar 
wltb lha D«lswari> and Msryland I ast Kralijbt 
Lint Vu. I will do slli.thnr'fri-litbl buslni-ss.

ttbtpp"ra ar* rrqulrnl to have frrlifbls at tba. ta- 
Uan a*' miaul?* l.«furf< Icavlni tlro« uf tralas, and 
all Mrlshabls artlclss i.ruuarly luvitlciMi, In order 
tnai t' 'T waf bo rrealrsd and msnIfMled with 
dwpalca.

CONNMTIOMS-At N«»lii»n .Juncilun wllh 
Wor<-v>l«r A Kumrrs. I K K Al Nslixhnrjr wllli 
Wlmmlro dt I'i>c<.mi>ku K. R. Al !>f*lroar wnU 
D«l»wir« U.K. fnr all (minis Nnrlh Al I rUfli-ld 
wlin st*anisr« for l'sltlnitfr« on af&ndars, Tu*-s* 
d*y*. Vbttrada>a and Frl.iars, snd strMm*-r for 

oa_Munda;s, Wwlaeada|a and r'rldajfi «p

W. THOMKOH.Ibpt:

PATENT F ElM'.O .ND 8LIDIS(i 
FR'iXT DOORS.

Tin-Lined Qyen Doors & Porcelain Knote
Eaai y Managed.

Simple in Construe ino.
Sure Operator.

The Plate* are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOB SALT. BY

H 8 BREWINGTON,
Bilnbory, Md.

FIVK POUSTTSi
Salitbury, :i lino iinsortmcnt of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AW)
FAMILY (ilitK'KRIias,

here nuiy nlwaya be found the beet 
Itlt \\1>S 01^ H.OtB,

m.irkot. Tlic publia are re8p«ctAilly 
oviird t«i cull unit oiumine bJH (toci b«< 
>r« puruliHHJngelbCtrhurv. Quick laleaMid
 mall profits, U tbe order uf the da/,

, WELCH & CO.,

h«pl-41-tf.

Teas! Teas!
Tho cbolrr.l In tba world~ln>pon«ra' prlcuj- 

larnril luiuhauy lu Awtrlc i-»t«|ile arliclo- 
|ilnu>'< f vuryb.Kly tradocuutlaually lurrcmlnK 
At>ul> wantfd i»«r>wb».« l-oi In4uc«iaonn- 
dui't wa«ti*tliuc icud for clrvulario

P. O. B«l 1MT.

RORKKTWKI.UI. 
43 Ta»7 .Slr««t, Nuw Yolk.

PBICE M»T.

COMMISSION SMECHASK
lor ihe s«lo of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries,
rult of nil kind*. 

Returns made weekly. tJk.'ppora potttd
 «kl> or oflcnur.
Hrl'erto llnrvcy 4 Siili-r. )Tilralnjrton,Del. (
M. Ktnenon, anniMrtiit Fdllor of (bmmff-

«i Wilminfrton, Del., L^yton A Brother,
 iil|furi|l«, Del.
\imi(.'iiiiu'inii jioliclfud. Ori)»rf for gMd* 

roinuilj- filli.il nnd furwunlcd.
TODD, WKLCH A CO., 

Stand No 1, Odd Fellow's Hall,, 
NViliuiiigton, Del t

TETJIT AND PRODUCE

Uulunx, Bliwk 40,80, M. beat 70 cents . ,., 
Mlii-d.Cirn and HU-40 MI, to, brsl 70cli. 
Japan, L'ueulvnit- «", 70. t", VO, bi«l |l.«0 
Ini|>urla), i.mi'ii <i.i, 7(1, m, 'J >, b.-.l II.uO 
Y*uui| llTSun, tin-«li-oO, *j. 7u, til, N,

ll.'»i.b«lkl.<io.
iiuniiiiw(*t r, tirfl' n- $1.10, ba^t |l W " 
hlixlUli Hr,aklii.t,lllack-iJU, 7o,*.,»0. 

li.-st tl iW
N. H.~Woha«»a«p«.-lalliy uf (lardru lirnwth 

Ynuni Ilyuni ami luiin-rlan at 11.'.'Q, itnd Oi/limn 
Kit rat huluflll.no.

 *-If mi" (if our Arf. nl. nbuuld nftt call U|.uu 
you i«ud for a poinid uniplo iif any k<ud you re- 
quln*. Kfidai" th*'t""nt)-. and w-will forwaril Ii 
tv you, pur n'luru mull, w.tliuui any uaira c'lu n.

D«. 19 «.

THE GOLDEN EGG

BIXBY'B
BKHT

SLACKING!
Admitted by prafesilunal llootblaoki au4 Hel«i 

Tortcrs to b« tha
Best Shoe Blacking in the 

World. • : '
». M. 1HXUY Jte 00^ ' '

173 and 175 IfmiAiix/ron Street, ff. Y.,
MANUFACTLKICIlHOir . 

Fin* 8hat«U«kl.i«4. Uuu I,j- Ulut.Sforf, r<|^
Juk, Mudlax*. lit. i , ,, OLD BY ALL LEALEW-' ' '

I

I

8ALI8

r. c

MJ

J. S

«ar*ftlly

wl

CANDY

vt«4tittfC4k.

lift 
Cor. |

HDHI
JfaH/ai

ALLKlj

Frami»g,l 
Boaf

»ndCrJ 
ON* 0|

aNnoi
ylMM Wtj
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It Lemuel Malone, Edit1 

VOLUME VIII.

. SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

F. C. TODD
WHOLESALE: t RETAIL

FLOD1& PROVISION DEiLEf
MAIK ST., 

Carriage Material a Specialty.

T. M. STEtENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES.

m BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

C. T0&®,
INSURANCE AGENCF.

LIFE, FIRE, & MARINE,
DIVISION ST., , 

Larg«st risks written-

George W. Hitch, Esq., who 
about four miles from Salisbury

(4oorge R. Cooper Esq., looali: 
of the Shield paid us a f isil the 
er da;r, hnd seems to be in j, 
honlfh and Rpirits fall of hopo fo 
SShirld ond Stow Hill generally.' 
is right, Qeorgo ; stick up "

EY ADYEETISEE. «c

for
paper and your adopted homo, j 
tire is good community at Know I 
 no better in the State. only | 
tie stow. Bnt that makes no 
fer'ence, If they are sure, which 
believte thev are.

"TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.'

ISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1875.

I1 . Edward Humphreys, Cal 
MakVSrtad Undertaker at the 
stand of B4. J. Toadvine on Hi«h 
olnima the attention of the com 
nity. Mr. H-. is a young man, 
deserves the

MAIN ST.

$1 Per Annum in Advance

NUMBER 96.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

ilARDWARtt&C. &C.
Mi IN STREET.

W L BREWINGTOfl
GENERAL DEALER itf

CHOICE FAMILY GROCKBES.
DIVISION ST-

H. J BBEWINGTON,
HA.TB,

H. & BBJWfflBIOI & BBO.,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

AMD

MUSHING GOODS.
MAIN ST.

STRAW GOODS.
SILK HATS AM LADIES'MS. 

MAIN STREET.
A, F. PAB30NS,

WhMewleA Retail Dealer in »il Kinds 
 OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

W, GtMBYt
WHOLESALE &. RETAIL DEALER

-IN-

Hardware & 'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars
Ami SnuiT.

Manufacturer of all qualities ofCigifs 
Crate Hinges and iioxpi at Factory Price*

Home.
nT HUB. JIRXINOHAM.

Tis not amidst the gidilr tlirouf
That happiness is found, 

Tis not in solitude aUni
The JOTI of life arc owned ; 

And though the SODJ and social jeit
May cheer th* litnrt awhilt, 

We turn from all such jovi to lest
Where bitms the loved one's italic.

Crowds nre loo light and vain
To tbuch the human soul ; 

Loneliness, in hours of pain,
Can btst our griefs control. 

But when the heart would golac* find,
And gently sink to rot, 

It turns to Home, where all is kin J,
To join tho lored one's beat.

We havehcea gay amidst the gar,
And icsmed as free from care, 

And we hart sighed in solitude
With no companion near,  

Bul slili tht choicest joy on earth,
Though far and near we roam, 

la found around the household heiirlh
And midst the smiles of Home.

!*>
ager.
I 
ila.

U. 
o
"-»!

tor.

, TRADER * BftO.,
DKALKR IK

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

MA.IIST STltKKT.
N. B. Boots & Shoes made to Order 

tad Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J. S. PARLOWT
Jsweler,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS nnd

JEWELRY 
repaired, «nd warranted.

Manufacturer and Wholesale aud Rutnil 
  Dealer in  

Peach and Bsrry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
AN DNKWfcL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Disputed.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
D£.~ W* T. SMITH,

PRACTICAL

DENTIST,

O rTKtiShU profrlil-jutl irnico to Ihc public 
at ill hourt.

tfUreiu Otidt 9vt tdmloliltrtd UthoM dttlrlng 
a.

Vlilli Princoii Anna Tu««d«j-i, tad taarel, D*l. 
4n Krldajri.

~BL'AC K'SM IT H!N ol" 
RSDUCTIoiUJt PRICES,
'POTHK PtlKMf'uni! ray palrnni. H«vlnj dc- 
1 irrnilnrd lo nak« > rrdilrtlnn la uiy prlron. 

rwniin^Dsurite with tho nccrnsltlen of lh« tlmev I 
'III. from ibli d»le,do work ti lh« foUomug 
prlcoa:
Horse- Shooing $1 <>0.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 cts.

 ' " new " 60 ets.
New Plows 15 cts. per pouud,

All other work by tho poun j 10 cU. O*.hor work 
.t proportion*, pr.rr.. WMnoBAy

Omdrn 8l, 8ill«tmry, Ud. 
D«e-i-tf

lUflHItf & 1LLE600D,
WHOLESALE A HETAIL

AND
CANDY MANUFACTURERS

DIVISION ST.
WUatttg C*t«t neatly done at the ghorUxt Notlct.

Peninsula Liquor House
8. UtMAN t tm

WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEAttRS
')!  .:< .; IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

AND MM! HLIEL
CHCBC1I ST.. Cut of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
Funoralss in itnv p*rl of the county 

attended to at short notice, C'ofllnss 
mad* in the IntOHt and most im 
proved (styles*-
Entimu.te*»furnisned, and hoossets

built with dUpateh. 
JTiurniture ncMly repaired.

WM. M. THOROUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

ONE PRICE! JUSTICE TO ALL!

JAMES CANNON,

i 
\

Ll. klndiof work wlilch lh« w»ntt «nd > <« -
public it 

MACHINERY.

. 
itlict of the public itcmand. i«h ai

KIXiEI) TOOI J. 
IIOKSE SHOEING, 

CAKHUUK WOUK.
*mtn»Tj olh«rjob of work ID th« prorlnn of

General IllnckNinitliinir,
  lecutrd >l tho >hort«il poiilbU nolle* and il 
rtMOnlblii prlctl. 

No j«M are «v«r turned away. 
Worknbopi fronting un Camdcn and Lombard 

it«., n»r tuel'amdtn bridge. 
Ordart for work ar« rMpwifully iollrlt«d.

WM U.TUOItOUUlIOOOD, 
oalliburr, ltd.fan n-i«7)-ir.

Jerries,
irs postsd

for gM<U

CLOTHING I
CHEAP

FOR CASH.
UiOEST STOCK on the PENINSULA

Got. Main & St Peter's 8ta.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

AND
CRATE

BOX MANUFACTORY.

i\

ifan«factor«n, Wholesale and R*UH 
 Dealers In 

ALLKINBSOf YELLOW PINE
LUMBER

Framiag, Droned Flooring, 8ldi,ig, fcox
BoMdi, B»rn Boards, Lath*.

Korth Carolina
Shingles 

v ' Wrtttfrow Swampt.
Box 8k«okf, Peacfc Orates

tnd Cnrt« Matetial oat and Delivered
OK ' OARS OR B* VESSEL

ISnoH who anticipate building trill 
lit*.

Mary E. Williams, Manufacturer of 
nud Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all 
Irinds of Yellow Pluo Lumber, Rough 
and Dressed. Full stuck constantly on 
band. Ord"r> for Cargo or Carload filled 
with promptness &, D (patch, nnd at pri- 
«es that defy Competition. Correspon 
dence srjliflit6d.

E. KTANLEY TOADY IN,
.A.ttorne'"' at IJaw,

SALISBURY, MD.
Officefonr doors from ihePENINBULAE 
HOUSE.

LL KINDS OP

1UIB
FOR BALE AT

THIS

Old Times on the Mississippi
"VThen I was a boy, there was but 

one permanent ambition among 
comrades in our village on tho west 
bank of tho Mississippi River. This 
was, to be a steamboatman. We hat 
transient ambitions of other sorts 
but they were only transient. When 
a circus camo and went, it loft n 
burning to become clowns ; the firs 
negro minstrel show that came tc 
our section left nsWl suffering to trj 
that kind of life ; now and then 
had a hope that if wo lived and wer 
pood, Gixl would permit us to b 
pirates. These ambitions laded owl 
each in itn turn ; but tho ambition t 
be a steixmboatman always remainec 

Once n day a cheap, gaudy packe 
arrived upward from St. Ixniin, and 
another downward from Reokuk. Ho 
foro there events hnd transpired, the 
day was glorious with expectancy ; 
after they had transpired, the day 
was a dead and empty thing. Not 
only tho boys, but the whole village, 
felt this. Alter all these yours I can 
picture that old time to myself now. 
just as it was then ; tho white town 
drowsing in tho sunshine of a sum 
mer's morning ; tho streets empty, or 
pretty nearly so ; one or two clerks 
sitting in front of tho Water Street 
stores, with- their splint-bottomed 
chairs tilted back against tho wall, 
chins on breast, hats slouched over 
their faces, asleep with shingle- 
sbavings enough around to show 
what broke them down ; a sow and a 
litter at pigs loafing along &e side 
walk, doing a good business in wa 
ter-melon rinds and seeds ; two or 
three lonely little freight piles scat 
tered about tho "lovoo ;" a pile ol 
"skids" on tho slope of tho stone 
paved wharf, and tho fragrant town 
drunkard asleep in tho shadow ol 
them ; two or three wood flats at tho 
head of tho wharf, bat nobody to lis 
ten to tho peaceful lapping of the 
wavelets against thorn; tho great 
Mississippi, tho majestic, tho magni 
ficent Mississippi, rolling its mile- 
wide tide along, shining in tho sun 
tho dense forests away on tho other 
side; tho "point" above the town, atu 
the "point" below, bounding tho 
river-glimpeo and turning it into 
sort of soa, and withal a very still and 
brilliant and lonely one. Present!; 
a film of dark smoke appear* abovi 
one of thoso re-note "points ;" in 
stantly a negro drayman, famous fo: 
his quick eye and prodigious voice 
lifts up tho cry, '-H-t-e-a-m boat a 
comin'!" and tho scone changes 
Tbo town drunkard stirs, tho clerk 
wake up, a furious clatter of dray 
follows, every house and store pour 
out a human contribution, and all in 
a twinkling the do*d town is aliv 
and moving. Drays, carts, men boy 
all go hurrying from many quarter 
to a common centre, the wharf. As
 enabled there, the people fasten thei 
ejos upon the coming boat as npo 
a wonder they aro seeing for the firs 
time. And the boat is rather a hone 
some night, too. She,is long an
 harp and trim and pretty i she ha 
two tall, fancy-topped chinmeys.wit 
a gi\ded device of some kind swnn 
between them; a fanciful pilot-housi 
all glass and "gingerbread," porche 
on top of the "texas" deck behin 
them; the paddto-boxofl are gorge«u

with a picture or with gilded rays 
above the boat's name; tho trailer 

eck, the hurricane deck, and tho 
«xas deck aro fenced and ornamented 
ith clean white railings ; there is a 
ag gallantly flying from the jock, 
taff; the furnace doors aro open and 
ho fires glaring bravely; the upper 
leeks aro black with passengers ; tho 

captain stands by the big boll, calm, 
mposing, tho envy of all; groat vol 

umes of tho blackest smoke aro roll- 
ng tumbling out of the chimneys a 

ndeil grandeur fronted with a 
)it of pitch pine just before arraiving 
at a town; the crew aro grouped on 
,he fortcastlo ; the broad stage is run 
ar out over tho port bow, and an 
en vied deck-hand stands picturesquely 
on tho end of it with a coil of rope in 
his hand ; the pent steam is scream 
ing through tho guagecocks -, tho cap 
tain lifts his hand, a bell rings, tho 
whfcols stop ; then they turn back, 
churning the water to foam, and the 
steamer is at rest. Then such a 
scramble as there is to get aboard, 
and to get ashore, and to take in 
freight and to discharge freight all 
at one and tho same time ; and such 
a yelling and cursing as tho mates 
facilitate it all with ! Ten minutes 
later tho steamer is under way again 
with no flag on the jnck-ntaff and no 
block smoke issuing from tho chim 
neys. After ten more minutes the 
town is dead again, and the town 
drunkard asleep by tho skids once 
more.

My father was a justice of the peace 
and I supposed he possessed tho 
power of lifo and death ovor all men 
and could hang anybody that offen 
ded him. This was distinction en 
ough for mo as a general thing ; but 
tlin desire to be aBteamboatruau kept 
intruding, nevertheless. I. firot 
wanted to bo a cabin boy, so that I 
could vo»c out with a whitn apron 
on and shako n table cloth over tho 
side, whore all my old comrades could 
ee mo ; Inter 1 thought I would rath- 
r be tho deck-haud who stood on
10 end of tho stage-plank with the

011 of ropo in his iwrid, because he 
 as particularly conspicuous. Put 
lene were only day-dreams they 
ere too heavenly to bo contemplated 

s real possibilities. By aud by one 
f our boys went away. Ho was not 
card of for a long time. At last ho 
urnod up a« apprentice cbgineor or 
striker" on a steamboat This thing 
hook the bottom out of all my Sun- 
uy-sahool teachings.' That boy had 
eon notoriously worldly, and I just 
ho reverse; yet ho was exalted to 
bis eminence, and I left in obscurity 
ind misery. There was nothing 
jcnorotis about this follow in his 
jrcatncBs. Ho would always manage 
o have a rusty bolt to scrub while 
lis boat tarried at our town, and ho 
would sit on tho inside guard and 
scrub it, where we could all sco him 
and envy him and loathe him. And 

'honovcr his boat was kid up he 
would como homo and swell around 
;ho town in his blackest <tnd greasiest 
clothes, so that nobody could help re 
membering that ho was a steamboat- 
man ; and ho used all sorts of stcam- 
x>at technicalities in his talk ; as if 
10 was so used to them that ho forgot 
common people could not understand 
them. Ho would speak of tho "lar 
board" said of a horso in en easy, na 
tural way that would make one wish 
he wns dead. And he wan always 
talking abont "St. Looy" liko an old 
citizen ; ho would refer casually to 
occasions when ho "was coming down 
Fouth Street," or when ho was "pas 
sing by tho Planter's House," or 
when there was a fire and betook a 
turn on tho brakes of "tho old Big 
Missouri ;" and then ho would go on 
and lie about how many towns the 
size of ours woro burned down there 
that day. Two or three of tho boys 
had long boon persons of considora-> 
tion among us because thoy had boon 
to St. Louis once and had a vague 
general knowledge of its wonders, 
but tho day of their glory was over 
now. They lapsed into a humble 
silence, and learned to disappear 
when the rutholess "cub" englnoor 
approached. This fellow had money 
too, and hair oil. Also an ignorant 
silver watch and a showy braei watch 
chain. He wore a leather belt and 
used no suspenders. If over a youth 
was cordially admired and liated by 
his comrades, this ono was. No girl 
could withstand his charms. He 
"cut out" ^>vory boy in tho village. 
Whon hia boat blow up at li»«t, it dif-

fined a tranquil contentment among 
us such as we had not known for 
months. But when he came homo 
the next week, alive, renowned, and 
appeared in church all battered up 
and bandaged, a shining hero, stared 
at and woudorod oror by everybody, 
it seemed to us that tho partiality of 
Providence for an undo serving reptile 
had reached a point where it was op 
en to criticism.

This creature's career could pro 
duce but one result, and it speedily 
followed. Boy after boy managed to 
get on the river. The minister' eon 
became an engineer, The doctor's 
and the postmaster's sons became 
"mud clerks ;" the wholesale liquor 
dealer's son became a bar-keeper on 
a boat; four sons of the chief mer 
chant, and two sons of tho country 
judge, became pilots. Pilot was tho 
grandest position of all. The pilot 
even in thoso days of trivial wages, 
had a princely salary from a hun 
dred aud fifty to two hundred and 
fifty dollars a month, aud no board to 
pay. Two mouths of his wages would 
pay a preacher's salary for a year. 
Now some of us were loft desolato. 
Wo could not get on tho river at 
least our parents would not lot us.

So b,y and by I ran away. I said I 
never would come homo again till I 
was a pilot aud could cotuo in glory. 
But somehow I could not manage it 
I wont mecklp aboard a few of the 
boats that lay packed togathcr like 
sardines at tho long St Louis wharf, 
and very humbly inquired for tho pi 
lots, but got only a cold shoulder and 
short words from mates and clerks. 
I hnd to uiako the bust sort of treat 
ment for tho time being, but I had 
comforting day-drowns of a futiiro 
when I «bould be a great and honor- 
ed pilot, with plenty of money, and 
could kill some of these mates and 
t-ler^s and ]tay for them.

Mouths afterward the hope within 
mo struggled to a reluctant death, 
and I found myself without nn ambi 
tion. But I was ashamed to go homo. 
I was in Cincinnati, and I set to work 
to map out anew career. I had been 
ruadiug abont tho recent oiploration 
of tho river Amazon by an expedition 
sent out by our government It was 
said that tho expedition, owing to 
difficulties' had not thoroughly ex 
plored a part of tho country lying 
about tho head-watori, some four 
thousand miles from the mouth of 
the river. It was only about fifteen 
hundred miles from Cincinnati to 
New Orleans, where I could doubt-' 
leas get a ship. I hnd thirty dollars 
loft; I would go aud complete tho ex 
ploration of tho Amazon. This was 
all the thought I gave to the subject 
I never was great in matters of do- 
tnil. I packed my vsliio, and took 
passage on an ancient tub called the 
Paul Jones, to Now Orleans. For 
tho sum of sixteen dollars I hr.d the 
scarrod and tarnished splendors of 
"her" main saloon principally to my 
self, for she was not a creature to at 
tract tho eyo of wiser travelers.

Whon wo presently got uttdcr way 
and camo poking down tho broad. 
Ohio, I bocamo a now being, and the 
subject of my own admiration. I was 
a traveler I A word never had tait* 
od so good in my mouilt boforo. I 
had an exultant scnso of boing bound 
for mysterious lands and distant 
clinics which I never have folt in BO 
uplifting a dogroo since. I waft in 
such a glrojjfied condition that all 
ignoble feciings departed out of mo, 
aud I was able to look down and pity 
the untravolodwith a compassion that 
hail hardly a trace of contempt in it 
Still, wlion wo stopped at villages and 
wood-yards, I could not help lolling 
carelessly upon tho railings of the 
boiler deck to enjoy the envy of the 
country boys on the bank. If they 
did not soom to discover mo, I snooz 
ed to attract their attention, or inov 
od to a position where they could 
not holp Booing mo. And as soon an 
I knew they saw me I gaped 
and stretched, and gavo ojhcr signs 
of boing mightily bored with travel 
ing. I kept my hat off a'l tho lime, 
and stayed whare tho wind and the 
sun oould strike me, because I wan 
ted to get the bronzed and weather- 
beaten look of an old traveler. Be 
fore tho second day WM half gone, I 
experienced a joy which filled mo 
with tbo pureat gratitude ; for I saw 
that tho akin had began to peal off 
my face and neck. I wish that the
boys and girU at home could see m« 
now.

We reached Louisville in time at 
laest the neighborhood of it. We 
stuck hard and fast on the rocks in 
the middle of the river and lay there 
four days. I was now beginning to 
feel a strong scnso of being a part of 
tho boat's family, a sort of infant son 
to the captain and younger brother 
to .the officers. There is no estima 
ting th-J pride I took in this gran 
deur, or the affection that began to 
swell and grow in me for those peo 
ple. I could not know how the lord 
ly stoamboatman scorns that sort of 
presumption in a more landsman. I 
particularly longed to acquire the least 
trifle of notice from the big stormy 
mate, and I was on the alert for op 
portunity to do him a service to that 
ond. It camo at last Tho riotous 
pow-wow of setting a spar was going 
on down the forecastle, and I went 
down there and stood around in the 
way  or mostly skipping out of it  
till the mato suddenly roared a gen 
oral order for somebody to bring him 
a capstan spar. I sprang to his side 
a«d said ; "Toll me where it is I'll 
fetch it '."

If a rag-picker had offered to do a 
diplomatic service for the -Emperor 
of Russia, the monarch could not have 
been more astounded than the mate 
was. Ho oven stopped swearing. 
He stood and stared down at mo. II 
took him ten seconds to scrape his 
disjointed remains together again 
Then ho said impressively : "Well i 
this don't beat hell!" and turned to 
his work with the air of a man who 
had been confronted with a problem 
too abstruse for solution.

I cropt away and courted soh'tudi 
for the rest of the day. 1 did not g< 
*o dinner; I stayed away from sup 
per until everybody else had finished 
I did not foel so much liko a incmbe 
of the boat's family now as before.  
However, my spirits returned, in 
installments, as wo pursued our TB 
down tho rivor. I was sorry I hatet 
the mato so, bccatiHO it was not i: 
(young) human nature not to admir 
him. Ho was huge and muscular 
his faco was bearded and whirikere 
all ovor ; Lo had o red woman and 
blue woman tattooed on his right 
arm one on each side of a blue an 
chor with a rod rope to it; and in 
tho matter of profanity ho was per 
fect. When ho was getting out cargo 
at a landing, I was always where I 
could see and hear. Ho felt all the 
sublimity of his great position, and 
tnado tho world feel it too. When 
ho gavo oven the simplest order, he 
'discharged it like a blast of lightning, 
and sent a long, reverberating peal of 
profanity thundering after it I could 
not help contrasting tho way in which 
tho average landsman would givo an 
order, with tho mate's way of doing 
it If the landsman should v.ish the 
gang-plank moved a foot farther for 
ward he would probably say: "James 
or William, one of you push that 
plank forward, please ;" but put the 
mate in his place, and ho would ro».r 
out: "Hero, now, start that gang 
plank for'ard ! Lively, now! What're 
you about! Snatch it! snatch it !  
There! thero! Aft again ! aft again! 
Don't you hear mo T Dash it to dash ! 
aro you going to sleep over it! 'Vast 
hoaviiigs. "Vast heaving, I tell you ! 
Going to heave it clear aatArn T  
WHERE're you going with that 
barrel T for'ard with it, 'fore I make 
you swallow it, you dash^dash-dash- 
daihod split between a tirod mud- 
turtle and a crippled hoarse horse !" 

I wished I could talk like that 
Whon tbo corenoas of my adven 

ture with the mate had somewhat 
worn off; I began timidly io make up 
to tho humblest official connected 
with the boat the night watchman. 
He snubbed my advances at first, bul 
I presently ventured to offer him 
now chalk pipe, and that toftenec 
jitn. Bo ho allowed me to sit with 
him by the big bell on tho hurricane 
dock, and in time ho melted into COD 
versa tion. Ho could not wall hav 
helped it, I hung with such homag 
on hia words aud no plainly «howe< 
that I folt honored by his notice.  
He told me the names of dim oape 
and shadowy islands as wo glided b; 
thorn in the solemnity of the night 
under tbo winking stars, and by an 
by got to talking about himself. H 
teemed over-eectimental for a man 
whoso salary was six dollars a we*! 
 or rather b« might have seemed   
|o an older person than I. But 
drank in hi* word* hungrily, am

ith a faith that might hate more4 
mountains if it had been applied jtt- 

iciously. What was ft to me that 
e was soiled and seedy arid fragrant 

with gin ? What was it to me thai 
is grammar was bod, hia constroe- 
ion worse) and bis profanity BO void 
f art that it was an element of weak* 
.ess rather than strength in hit con* 
ersation. Ho was a wronged maa» 

, man who had seen trouble, and 
hat was enough for me. As hemel- 
owed into his plaintive hutorj hia 

tears dripp*d upon the tatter* ft hie 
ep, and I cried, too, from sympathy, 
He said he was the son of an Enfllish 
nobleman, either an earl or an alf er* 
man, he could not remember which, 
but believed ho was both; hia father, 
he nobleman, loved him, bnt his 

mother hated him from the cradle t 
,nd so while he was still a little boy 

he was sent to "one of them old an 
cient colleges" -he could notremem- 
>er which ; and by and by his (aihfcr 
died and his mother seized the prop* 
erty and "shook" him, as he phraavd 
t After his mother shook him, 

members of the nobility with whotn 
10 was acquainted nsod their influ 
ence to get him the position of "lob 
lolly-boy in a ship;' and from that 
[>oint my watchman threw off all 
trammels of date and locality, aid 
branched out in a narxitive that bris 
tled all along with incredible advert- 
tures; a narritivo that waa ao reek 
ing with bloodshed and ao crammed 
with hairbreadth escapes and tfaa 
most engaging and unconscious per 
sonal villianios, that I sat speechleM) 
enjoying, shuddering, wondering) 
worshipping.

It was a sore blight to find out af 
terwards that he was a low, vulgif» 
ignorant, sentimental, half-witted 
humbug, an uutravelod native of the 
wilds of Illinois, who had absorbed 
wildcat literature and appropriated 
its marvels, until in time he bad wov 
en odds and ends of the meet into 
this yarn, and then gone on telling it 
to fledglings liko me. until he had 
become to believe it himself.

MAE* TWAIK

Scraps.
What is slosh t It's stow matter. 
The war of rncea races for office.
Charity stays at home in cold 

weather.

Everyday checrfullnoso It one of 
he great virtues.

Dentist ballad "0, *ho cmn tell 
ho jaws wo fcol T' . -,

Read hot tho trade mark letter* 
on a worm store.

Chicago is called the Insurance 
Companies' Cemetery. , ,

Tho bump of deBtructiveneaa a 
railway collision.

Lent is upon us. Look oat for 
iimbrellas and book*.

Tho Beecbor Tilton literature baa 
injured tho Bale of comio almanaca 
this year-

Brigham Young bw tnffiriently re* 
covored to sit up and get married oc 
casionally. .. ,. Vjr,

It will not improve yonr naden 
standing to have yonr ahoea fixed by 
a sherry cobbler. ' .

True merit, liko the pearl raMde a* 
oyster, is content to remain qttiet till 
it finds an opening.

William Knabe, of Iowa, die* «f 
fright when told that hii ho«M we* 
on fire. Nothing like a good heavy 
insurance.

Now is the aeaaon when people 
should economize by burning alman 
acs instead of wood and coal.

Mr. Spencer, of Moodu*. GOOD., 
coat a despairing look upon aia twen 
ty-first child the other day. !*« 
wonder they call a repeating rile   
Spencer.

One of the moet intercatmg and 
hotly contoeted lawsuita t.ter l»ow* 
in Michigan »roao from the fcft that 
two woman claimed the §ou»» water 
fall. . ' *.*lvl_l»l

A Nevada man who a«J 'MVN| 
homtly danghtera got a papat to tta* 
that he had Mve» kef* 
gold in his cellar, and *i«J lW 
married in fiv» month*.

"I thought't WM 0jMtf 
holler onttbeleai U*M I 
.aid Mr.. HM*. of AlefcaW 
jnry wfco were trying Urf lor tfce 
mnrdeTof ber Ic.i-Un-r

'.•f\::-. 
' ' V'
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, FEBRUARY 20,1875.

.TOR PRESIDENT OF THE U. S.:

ALLEN G. THURMAN,
 : - OF OHIO.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

THOMAS P. BAYARD,
OF DELAWARE.

I'm quarrel between the Pennsyl-
 nttia igflroad and Baltimore & Ohio 
tmitrotd still goes bravely on. All
 we h»Te to Bay is, we stand by Pros 
ident Onrrett, and guarantee what 
ever he may do will be best for the 
inUrett, not only of his company, but 
for the State of Maryland. A great 
deal bjM been said and done here at 
home to weaken the influence of the 
B. &. O. R. R. in the State, but it
was Lot done by the State B best 
friends. The best interests of Mary 
land an inseparably connected with 
the raceem of that great road, and 
those who desire to see those gigan 
tie railroad monopolies of the North 
 wallow np the B. & O. R R. an 
not the true frie<fliB of the State.  
They seek to divert trade from Ma 
rrl«nd, and make the Delaware, tUe 
Hudson and MassachusnttH Bay the 
outlets for our Western products 
and but for the skillful managemeu 
of President Qarrett, we should no 
to-day Me the extensive western 
connection a of that groat artery

Ohio
rni-roar. from gaining ft proper foot 
hold in Chicago. But tho combipa- 
tion, iuRtend of hurting ^'° road, has 
only helped to establish it, and give 
it a reputation which it could not 
otherwise have obtained in five years. 
This favorite scheme of Mr. Scott 
having foundered on tho opposition 
and good house of our Western roads 
he is now showing his hand openly, 
and has commenced war against tho 
Kaltimoro and Ohio single-banded 
and at its home. This war was be 
gun a fow days ago by the Penney! 
van in Railroad company making rates 
from Baltimore to Chicago at 1C eta 
per 100 pounds on fourth-class 
freights, while the regular rates are 
40 cents. Consequently tho I.a!ti- 
more and Ohio made a similar redtic- 
ion from Baltimore, aud sent agents 
o Philadelphia and contracted large 
mounts at 18 cents per hundred, 
he battle is at fever-heat, and there 

s no telling where tho fight will end. 
Should it not be settled within .1 
ew days, the Now York and Boston 
oads must necessarily become in. 

volved in a quarrel. Tho roads of 
hese two cities cannot possibly mam- 
am high rates when those of Phila- 
|elphia and Baltimore are carrying 
reights for almost nothing."

The Tribune adds the follow ing. 
breshadowing a struggle for eastern* 
xmnd freights:

"The rates from the West to tho 
East, though seemingly settled, are 
'ar from being satisfactory to a large 
number of roads. The Peoria anc 
Indianapolis roads are doing their 
utmost to dvvert the grain from Chic 
ago. At first these roods refused to 
submit to tho rates adopted in this 
city last week. But, after numerous 
entreaties, they consented yesterday 
to put up the rates, but in doing so 
they did not make them on tho basis 
of tho Chicago ones. On this bonii 
tho ratep from Indianapolis to New 
York should have been made 3 
cents on fourth class, but insteac 
they made them but 35cts. Of course 
the Chicago roads arc indignan 
about this action. especially the Illi 
nois Central nnd the Chicago raid AU 
ton, which cross tho Indianapolis 
roads at several points. According 
to present indications the new rates 
will not bo adhered to five days Ion 
ger. The same interests which have 
brought on tho war from the West 
to the East, and now from tho Enat 
to the Went, will again involve the 
Western ronds in a war, which will 
not cease until one or tho other of 
these interests gives np the fight ut 
terly exhausted."

Wi art not rwpo  »*>/' ftranf rintt mlrriaintd ey 
our . on-npomfaiU.. Q>rmpo*deiut ffon any * nb-

tirnd*, extending to tho great lakes 
aad to tbe Father of Waters, the 
gnod Mississippi. Then let tho
 tockholden and directors of that 
ro*d, and the people, sustain the man 
who ha* spent BO much of his useful 
life in bringing a trade to our State, 
which would, but for those mighty 
effort* an£ sldllful management, have 
baen diverted to other shipping 
point*. He has worked for tbe com-

"P*V>7 »nd for tbe State. Unlike other 
men (landing at the head of great 
corporations, he has not asked for an 
:ioOTeeee of salary. No, he haa re

, faced say increase, and set an exam 
ple to subordinates which is truly 
commendable. He has faithfully 
labored for the good of bin company, 
for the city of Baltimore and for the 
Btate of Maryland, and while he has 
done this, he h&e not been unmind 
ful of tho want., of tbe groat \Vcat
 nd of the whole country.

The expressions of indorsement of 
the Baltimore policy in the West are 
even taking form in legislative bodicH. 
The Kansas Lirgislature on the 9th 
instant adopted the following pream 
ble raid rcsohitions:

' Whereas the capitalists controll 
ing tho great trunk lines of railroads 
leading from tho West to tho com 
mercial metropolis of tho nation pos - 
SOBS the means and manifest the 
purpose of a combined monopoly of 
fearful magnitude, by which tho pro 
ducers and inter-commercial channels 
arc liable to suffer great wrong 
throuph extortionate carrying rates -, 
and whereas tho recent attempts of 
the management of certain of the 
companies to compel other well-dis 
posed roads to enter into their un-

S^R.NO HILL, Foby. 15th, 1875. 
Ur. Editor:

I noticed in your paper of the Cth inst, 
what you term a romatuic name. It re 
minds me of one in this neighborhood. 
as follows, Dorsey, Morscy, Van-Van, 
OustavouH, Pryor, Hackett, Alexander, 
he Great, Tom, Taylor, William, Sailor, 
Lafayette, Woodward Dashie 1, Order.

Since writing the above I have con 
cluded to give you an item or two about 
Spring Hill, since we seldom see any- 
hing from this neighborhood in the pa 
ters. We are an humble sort of people, 
tut t y to enjoy ourselves the best we 
can under the circumstances. Occasion 
ally we have a dance at one of our neigh- 
x>rs houses, and loon another at some 
one else's IIOUHO. Our people enjoy it 
with a vim. In consequence of a number 
of our young fulks getting married and 
others moving away, we have had 
fewer of these entertainments this,wipter 
than usual. Some time since nc were in 
vited to one of these merry parties at the 
house of J. W. P's and had a fino time. 
We had nearly all the beauty of Spring 
Hill present, as well as some of the beau 
ty and grace from Laurel and its vicin 
ity. Miss J. B., Miss A, F., Miss T. B , 
Miss E. F., all from the Diamond State, 
and all the young people and especially 
the young gents will join me in saying 
that their attractions and grace of move 
ment was the theme of all present. 
Everything went on lovely. At a late 
hour we were regaled with an excellent 
supper which we enjoyed , hugely. 
Again to the dano.. While Prof. Tay 
lor, assisted by Prof- J., of your town, 
put up their best music. One young la 
dy, so much pleased with affairs as they 
pri'graied, afterawhilc started homo with 
her Pa, but after getting about a half a 
mile from the house missed her shawl, 
and, after her Pa drove back and hung 
his cnrri.ijre up to a clothes line and gave 
up the search, after looking the house 
over, she happened to fiink that she 
threw it in the carriage, and had been 
sitting on it all tne while, when Pa ex 
claimed, "Damblatned. if you had been 
as cold as I was you would have known 
what had become of your shawl." The 
thermometer was then ranging about 10° 
above zero This carriage is the identical 
one which our neighbor had once im 
proved very materially by raising the 
seat, much to the discomfiture of his new

A few Words to Feeble and 
Helicate Women

By B.V. Pierce. M, I)., of the World's Dli pen 
ury, llnflilo. If. Y.

Knowing that jruu «r« (utijoct (o   great amount 
of m Iff r Inn, trmt dcllciu-jr on your part hu a 
strong ten,. ency to prolong, Slid tho longer It li 
neglected Ihu nioro you have to cnduro tur* tht 
more difficult of cur« yuur CAA« becomes, I, M a 
physician, who It dally cunsttllod by acorea of jour
101, dolro lo my to you, that I am constantly 
meeting with thuiu who have boon treated for 
thalr ailments for miinlh* without being benefited 
ID thj leant, until they have become perfectly dis 
couraged and have almost made up their minds 
never to take another dose uf medlalne, nor bo 
tortured by any furlhor treatment. They had 
rathir die and have their lulfcrlngs ended than lo 
live and BufTer at they have. They aay they are 
worn out by suffering and are only made worst by 
treatment. Of anything more discouraging, we 
certainly cannot conceive, and were there no more 
success.ul moile of treating such difficulties than 
that, the principle* of which teach the reducing 
and depleting of the vital forces of tit*- system, 
when the lud|catlonsulcutca treatment dlreeily 
the reverse of the one adopltd for them, their 
cases would Iw deplorable Indeed. But lady suf 
ferers, there Ii s better and far more successful 
plan of treatment fur you; one more In harmony 
with the laws and requlremenca of your system 
A hsrah Irritating caustic trc.troent ind strong 
medicine, will never cure you. If you would use 
rallodal mean*, and. aa common-flense should die- 
talc t» every iulollici-nt lady, take such medicines 
as embody the yery best Invigorating tonics and 
qcr-lnck. pompoundci) with, special reference to 
your delicate system. Such a happy combination 
rou will find In my Kavorlle Prescription which 
has received theluudest nralse from thousands of 
jrourscx. Thouc languid tiresome sensation caus 
ing you to teol scarcely ahlc to he on vour rent or 
ascend afllght ofMairs, that continual drain that 
l» sapping from your systems all your former 
elasticity, an I driving tbo bloom from your 
checks; that continual strain upon your vital 
lorcn that renders you Irrllaule and fretful, may 
all be overcome and subdued by a nenjvcrlug use 
of that marvclous reined y. .rr.gularliln and ob 
structions lo the proper workings of your systems 
are rolleved liy this mild and safe means, while 
periodical pains, the distance of which Is a aure 
Indlcal Inn of serious disease that ibould not be 
neglected, rendlly to It, and If Its me Is kept up 
fora reasonable length of tlmo the special ctmse of 
UIMC pnlns Is permanently removed. Further 
light on these subjects may be obtained from my 
pamphlet on dlscaacs peculiar tu yoursex, sent on

Such a den as Is often found In' novels' 
but seldom in real life was tho b»by- 
 farmine establishment of Mitry Kelgnolds 
in UoUiston, Mass. She begged money 
from tho benevolent for its support, 
charged a high prico for taking the in 
fants from those who wished to bo rid 01 
them, and then starved and i.-akrented 
the little sufferers in (. diuboliral manner.' 
£our babies died under her crne'ty, and 
a Coroner's jury Imi found a verdict 
against her.

A metallic coffin, containing the re 
mains of a boy, was dragged up from the 
bottom of the Mississippi, n short distance 
abot c New Orleans, a few days ago. The 
casket was of a kind that has not breu 
made within fifteen years, and conse 
quently at least that- amount of time 
mpsf Imvc c'apsed since the stiange bur 
ial. The pasket, being air tight, had pre 
served the corpse, and on the body were 
found several cuts, indicating a murder 
and a successful hiding of the crime.

MAKE HOME HAr^PY,!
v And earn ISO or «40 per Day.

MarYelous Mechanism! 
Ingenious Invention,

Absolute Perfection/
A!f ELBOANT, DURABLE>ND FULL-SIZED

IS E W I N C
MACHINE

[WITH TABLE

Complete for Domestic

TWENTY

receipt of two sUmps. 
Is sold by druggist*.

, 
My Favorite Prescription

Current Items-
Stanley is under contract with the New 

Yoak Herald not to marry while in Afri-

silk hat. The first time he rode in his 
carriage afttr raising tho scat he demo'- 
ishcd the crown of his hat, and then he 
exclaimed, "Damblamed, if I would have 
ruined my hat for the carriage 1"

"All is well that ends well," and so it 
was with this, the bc.it dancing party of 
tho season. Yours, Ac.,

E- M. W.

Western View of the 
road Contest.

Rail-

holy alliance has produced just cause 
of alarm throughout the great West; 
therefore resolved by tho people of 
Kanwis, thro.'p;h the Senate and 
House of Representatives in Legisla 
ture assembled, that we express our 
high appreciation of tho high-minded 
and unselfish independence and the 
manly and determined attitude as ( 
snmcd by tho nmuagcmcnt of the' 
Baltimore and Ohio railrond in resist 
ing all attempts to be made a party 
to this nefarious conspiracy, and that 
it is entitled to the lasting gratitude 
of the entire prodncinp and commcrs 
cial population of the West for its 
unyielding resistance of so powerful

Lippincott's Magazine.
Tht March number is unusually 

attractive and enjoyable. Tho first 
two papers. "An Lscapo from Siberia" 
and "Australian Scenes nnd Adven 
tures," sro well written, very inter- 
eating, full of inf.onni.tion, nnd hand 
somely illustrated. Then follow a 
few beautiful verses called '-Forecast," 
by Charlotte .F. Bates. The con 
cluding chapters of "Tho Matchless 
Ono" ore quite sprightly, suggestive, 
and humorous. ''Munich an a Pest 
City" is a clever bit of dencrintion, 
fnll of facts phowin? particularly the 
bad points of the city. In a brief pa 
per, "Among the Blousards,'' Mr.

Wo get tbe following extract from 
tb* Baltimore .W

From all points in tbo West and 
Northwest comes now strong and em 
phatic indorsement of the Baltimore
 nd Ohio policy has become known 
and understood in that quarter, aa 
Evident iu iU refusal from tbo outlet 
to attend the .Saratoga convention or
 ubacribo subsequently to tho combi 
nation rate* and regulation!, there 
adopted by the other trunk and lead   
ing Woatern lines. Tho press and 
public toon not only of Chicago, Cin 
cinnati, 8t Louis and other impor 
tant cities, but also *t points far be 
yond into Iowa, WiM.oni.in, Michigan, 

. KMUM, Ac., are daily pa) ing tribute
  to that policy and commending the 

MaMhnore road M well M our city to 
MM atteatioa of the producer., and 
trader* in the Went our city espec 
ially as a point at which to ship and 
at which to buy.

It is evident that to whatever do- 
gr*e the immediate profits of railroad 
tnu-Hportation.inay be lessoned by 
tbe low raUiH of carriage, the city of 
Ualtimore is likely to gain in its trade 
to a far greater degree, and onr re 
lation* w-U-ilialuxl and widened in 
U>o West boyond, perhaps, anything 
we have hitherto enjoyed. \Vbon tbo 
Pennsylvania and Baltimore and 
Ohio wen in hot contest last year, 
fHffifff tb« war of oicostwively low 
aim apparently ruinous fares and 
freight*, the latter had not then iU 
new and independent lino to Chicago 
in operation, and could only get to 
tbe .Ak« City bj way of Cincinnati 
and the roundabout Kaukukce route. 
If H triumphed then, and brought 
.U rival to terms, it certainly ought 
Iu lure an good, if not a better chano* 
for sacefliu. in the present fight Tho 
Chicago Tribune of tho 16th ban tho 
following in relation lo tho conteat: 

  It ha*always been maintained by 
~ " "»t tho Ban-toga com- 

has been engineered by Col. 
pneident of tho Pennsylvania 

" Company, for tho purpose

anil dangerous a combination fraught 
with untold peril and injury to the 
commerce of our section, lleaolved, 
that the people of Kansan, through 
their representatives, to tho manage 
ment of tho Baltimore and Ohio rail 
road send, greeting, this recognition 
of their fealty to the just right* of 
the public, and that wo recommend 
to the commercial and traveling pub 
lic of our State a discrimination in 
favor of a line of railway the manage 
ment of which is characterized by 
such a generous appreciation of the 
rights of the shipping public. Re. 
solved, that the Secretary of State 
Iran BID it to tho prcmdcnt ol the Bal 
timore and Ohio railroad a certified 
copy of these resolutions under the 
seal of the State.

THE PiadKBULA FBDIT GBOWMS.  
The Peninsula Fruit Growers' As 
sociation met at Dover Delaware, on 
Monday last, when the following ro- 
 o'utums were adopted and a com 
mittee appointed to present them to 
tho Legislature:

"/..»o/t«./, That it is tho sons* of 
this meeting that the tax levied upon 
tho Philadelphia, Wiln.mgton and 
Baltimore railroad i* unequal and un 
just.

"Jieioltfd, TUat tho tax levied up 
on the said railroad company should 
be reduced to 120,000, and no part 
thereof should be levied upon fruit." 

Tho following resolution was also 
adopted:

"ReiolttJ, That if the tax b« re 
duced by the State to 120,000 the 
Philadelphia, Wjlinington and Balti 
more Hail rood Company should regu 
late their freight and patmeo^or tariff 
and further rwluco the freight on 
pooches and other fruits to $80 per 
carload from Dover, and prorata from 
sUtion* below and abovo that sta 
tion." . .' .? _..:,. ...,._... J..:..>,li..

Wirt Sikcs gives a somewhat vivid 
picture of the lowest class Parisians. 
A 'Sonnet" by F. A. Hillard hints 
at a beautiful little impossibility. The 
present installment of Mr. Black's 
"Three Feathers" is well told and 
very captivating, "La Madonna della 
Sedia," a poem by Emma Lazarus, is 
far above tho average of magazine 
poetry, and has much beauty and 
poetic energy well puritaincd through 
out. Mr. Fitzedword Hall very 
plca.antly describes some early 
traveling experiences in India. "Onco 
and Again," a paper by Charles War 
ren Stoddard, will revive numerous 
pleasant recollections in the m.nds of 
all who read it. A brief sketch by S. 
Weir Mitchell on 'The Scientific 
Life" is full of stirring thought, and 
is a true and touching tribute to the 
memory of one of ourabloBt scientivts. 
"Playing with Fire," by Harriet Pro- 
iicott Spo-Tord, iff an interesting, ab 
sorbing, tragic little story. Mr. T. 
Adolphue Trollop* describe., liia '-He- 
collections of tbe Tuscan Court 
dor the Grand Duko Leopold," 
"Onr Monthly Gossip" is spicy 
interesting as ever.

ca.

Tbe Pope ha* raised the bishoprics of 
Qoston, Philadelphia, Milwaukee aud 
Sante Fe to be archbishoprics.

"The great neeJ of Carlo," said a cap 
italist, after being taken over the town, 
"is a fine-tooth comb factory, with a re 
tail store in connection."

The Cincinnati! Enquirer reports that 
there i« in Columbus "a Deacon Murlin 
tho counterpart of Deacon Richard 
Stu'th." Fortuoato Columbus I

Mrs. Lydia Bradley, a wealthy widow 
of Peor'a, III., and a large stockholder of 
tbe First National Bank of that place, 
has just been elected Qrst director of the 
bunk.

"What makes you look »ogrum,Tomf" 
"Ob I I had to endure a sad trial to my 
feelings." "What on earth wns It?" 
"Why, I bad to tic on a pretty girl's bon 
net with her mother looking."

Minister b'chenck's work on draw po 
ker has bcanaeverelyt-riticized by experts 
in the game. Some say that thr General 
taught hi" British friends only juxt 
enough about the gtitno to beat them at 
it.

The fortunate winner thin year of the 
chief prize, about 19,000 in the lot cry, 
the proceeds of which are devoted to 
completing Cologne Cuthedrai. if tbe 
wile of a mason, living at Elberfcld, on 
the Rhine.

Early in January the villiage* near 
Mount Etna, in Sicily, were disturbed 
by earthquuk.es, the sure forerunners of 
vo'canic eruptions On Jan. 8th, in a 
villiago near Aci-Roalc, eight persons 
wero killed by in earthquake.

Stephen Hig-rjns >n, who was Treasurer 
of Harvard College fifty years ago, took 
so lively and active an interest in tho 
well doing of tho Cambridge divinity 
atulenta that the boys ca led bim "Ihe 
Town Clerk of Zion."

STRUMOUS or Scrofulous affections 
are the curse, the blight, the potato 
rot of mankind. They are vile and 
filthy as well as fatal. ' They arise 
from contamination and impurity of 
the blood, and are to bo seen all 
around us everywhere. One quarter 
of all we meet ore tain tad with them 
and one quarter of these die of then); 
die foolishly too, because they are cu 
rable. Ayer's Sarsaparilla cleanses 
the Scrofulous corruption from the 
blood, renders it pure and healthy, 
and effectually expurgates the foul 
contamination from the system. No 
longer groan under your Scrofulous 
disorders, since the learned Ayer has 
provided his marterly combination 
of curative virtues that ho calls Sar 
saparilla.  Montgomery (Ala.) Advcr- 
tiier.

fCnparalcllcd In price.
I With many l»r*"*»nt,rt{y*rior
1 provcuitnt-1
I Equal In slie and dots th< um work, !  Ue same
I way as an MOorllOO machine.  "  »  
iTJie best, simplest and cheapest maeblM *rer
I made.
I Written gaarmatee for five years with M*rr Ma-
I chlM.
I No Supeilor* No CompetHloa! No Rival In
I quality aid prke.
lAaklllful and practical scltntllc accompllshmrat 

of a Bins! »ooderfol nBbtnatlod of auttx mod 
jualitles of a 8.wla» MacMo,, a\_  Ca

To the Editor o/AoviaTisiu 
EsTisMcu FRIIND:

Will you please Inform your rtaders 
that I have a positive

CVRK tOK CONSUMPTION 
and all disorders of the Tnroat and Lungs, 
and that, by its use in my practice, I have 
cured hundreds ol crises, and will give

$1,00000
for a CMC it will not benefit. Indeed, so 
strong is my faith, I will send a Sampli,frn, 
to anv sufferer addressing me.

Pleas* show this letter to any one you 
may know who is suffering from tliese di<- 
eases, auJ oblige,

Faithfully Yours, 
DR. T. F.BURT. 

Gp William St., New York. 
Feb. 20-261.

un 
and 
and

No vrouder the people hare oon- 
fidenoc, »hen the best physicians are 
prescribing Dr. Bull'* Cough Syrup 
in all ronei. of Cough, Cold, etc.

PETEMON'H MAGAZINE for March 
more than maintains its supremacy. 
The principal steel engraving repre 
sents a little Italian shepherd, as 
leep in the woods, with one of hi* 
own sheep watching over him, and is 
the most cunning picture imaginable. 
The double-size colored steel fashion 
plate is of rare beauty, the ladies 
pretty, th» dresses the very la test, the 
whole unrivalled- As to tho literary 
contents they get hotter and bettor. 
No othur lady'* book has such a 
brilliant corps of contributors as 
"P*terson." Take it all in all, it is, 
a* tbe publisher claims, the best for 
it* money in the world. If you have 
not already subscribed for 1876, do 
so at once. The prico is but two dol 
lar* a year, postage free. Or three 
copies far $4.80, postage free, with a 
magnificent, large-sized engraving, 
27 inches by 20, "Washington's First 
Interview With His Wife," aa a pro 
mintn to tho person getting up the 
ojub For large clubs an extra oopy 
of the magazine in addition i* given. 
hjp*eimonB sent, gratis, if writ'/en for, 
to person* wishing to got up clobs. 
Address, CHARLES J. PETERSOT, 306 
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

The Kev. Mr. Dexter, at a racent meet 
ing of bia society at Tattnton, Mans , pro 
posed that, inasmuch as many of his 
parishloncri. h.-.d brcn compelled to sub 
mit to a reduction in wages, his salary 
should be reduced ten per cent.

At a parting at a Chicago railroad de 
pot, "Do not forget mo or cease to 1 ve 
me I" murmured the husband. "Never, 
never!" tobbed the wife, and sho pulled 
out a handkerchief and tied a knot In it, 
that she might remember.

A natural interpretation: Sunday 
school teacher What do you understand 
by "suffering for righteousnes*' sake?"  
Boy (promptly) Practiain' hymns in the 
roornin', teacher, and Sunday Bchool in 
tbe afternoon, and Biblo class in thn 
cvenin'.

Mr. McKnight, who has but twelve 
acres of land on Tomales Bay, sold $2,500 
worth of ducks and eggs in one year.  
Capt. Page, In th-n taut* vicinity, did 
equally well. There are some twenty 
persons engaged in this business on To 
rn ales Ray.

IT is asserted as a fact tha> every can 
vasser who has turned bis attention to 
tho introduction of the New Family Sew 
ing Machine in bis locality, o r who has 
been fortunate enough to secore an agen 
cy, hu outstripped the best efforts in ma 
king money of the old and tried Agents 
of the high-priced machines, which lat 
ter they now replace. The demand is 
enormous, and sales se rapid and money 
made an readily tvith so little effort that 
Farmer's, Tradesmen, Speculators, Ac,, 
are flocking into the butiiiet-s as fast as 
they can secure territory nnd get their 
territory and get theirgooda on thr ground 
to supply anxious cust men.. It is mar 
vclous how these machines sell when ex 
hibited, U bei g a recognized fact that 
people will buy the best a' the low st 
price. It certainly in the Machine of the 
times and dnca the .iiiinc work, as other 
Machines tit $80.00 or $90.00, nnd we re 
ally believe it would sell j st as readily 
at double and then not cost halt the ini 
tial price of so good an article, for it is 
astonishing to see the vast amount of 'a- 
bor it (K-rlornis at HO low a coat. The in 
ventors are daily inundated with testi- 
mo-inls nf the worth of Iheii new Ma 
chine* whicli so sud.len y and aucccsnful y 
bounded into popular favor. It proven 
to bcjust what in wnntrd every ilny, by 
every one, e'crwvherp, who have a fami 
ly. 1' has attained nu enviable repuU 
tion in many thousands of homes and 
factories, for its nolid strong h, power 
rapidity, simplicity. < ertninty, and eit-ic of 
opemtion with extreme beauty, fineness 
itnd re lability of its sewing; while t e 
wonderful low price (Twenty Dollar* for 
a Large nnd Complete Sewing Ma hine 
with u strong table and Ircndlc) places 
all idea of corn petit on entirely nut of the 
question. It stands alone in its mrrilit 
and price. We advise you to invest in 
one at onco for your Wife, Daughter 
Mother, Sister or Lady Fr end a,id make 
a homo happy, or put them in your fac 
tory or « hat is better if you are lucky 
enough, secure an agency, if there is none 
in your town, and makt money yourself. 
Tho many New AttHchmenU for doing 
extra fine, skilful and difficult work, are 
a surprise in their simplicity of cm-true, 
tion and far below even "grange pi ken," 
and will be delivered safe at your door.no 
matter ho* remote you may reside, if 
you wile for them. Address, J. Thom 
son, Hanna <t Co.. 907 Broadway, N. Y. 

Feb. Oth ly.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best 

C. sort for Upland, Lowland, 01 Garden 
by mail prepaid, $1 per 100, $5 per 1,000 
All tbe New, Choice. Strawberries and 
Peaches. A priced Catalogue of these and 
all Fruits, Ornamental Trees, Evergreens, 
Shrubs. Hullis Hoi-B, Plapts. $c., anc) 
FRESH FLOWER A G ARDKN SEBDS, the 
choicest collection in tbe country, with all 
novelties, will be sent gratis to any address. 
25 sorts of eil her Flower, Harden. Tree, Kv 
ergreen, or Herb Seeds, for $'..00, sent by 
mini, prepaid. WHOLESALE CATA 
LOGUE TO THE TRADE. Ageots Wan 
ted.

B. M WATSON, Old Colony 
Nurseries and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, 
Mus. Established 1842.

.FITS CURED FREE i 1
Any person suffering from I lie above dis 

ease is requested 'o address Dx. I'MCI, anc 
a trinl buttle of tncdiciue will be forward.( 
b; Express.

FSKRI
The only cost bring the Express ehfirg'i 

which owing to my large business, aresmall
Dr. Price Ims made the treatment of

Fl'i S OR EPILEPSY 
a sttidj for yrnrs. nnd he will warrant a 
cure b}- the use of his remedy.

Do not full to icud to Him lora trial bot 
tle ; it cudts nothing, nnd he

WILL CURE YOU,
no matter of how long standing your ca<e 
nmy b., or how many other rumedirs miv 
have fnilrd

Circi.lars nnil tt-stimuniali sent with

FREf. Till 'L BOTTLE.
Be p«rticuliir to give yourKi|:rc»»,»s well 

as your Port Uflice direction, and 
Address,

' PR. CHAH.T. PUICK, 
67 Wiilimn Street, New York. 

Feb. 20-5.il.

knowledpd to b« a perfectly luentafB. meehto- 
Hclly. Tbor- 
f homes. Tb«

cal achievement of pnettMl atanpllcltj. Thor 
oughly tested. Used In thouisnds of horn* 
Favorite of the - - -

oes not take an hour to nt ready to do a mla> 
e' work, but la already In a moment to do a 
ay's Work. '

t does not take an hour to | ule' 
Day .._.

t will save Its coat many tinea onr In OM snaiou 
doing the work of the Family, or It wfll ear a 
Four or Five Dollars a Da; for an/ man or wo- 
mau who may wish lo do sevlif rorallvlnr.

t Is so plain and easy to learn, and smooth to ran 
the children aad servant* can use It. ' 

So stionr and solidly buUl.lt will lut a (ratnUnn 
If properly cared tor.

las no lup.rflaoms eogp or cams to g*t oat of 
order.

Sews equally fine with coarse Cotton, Linen, 811k 
or Twine.

Rapid)V sews a strong se*m overall kln*»ofroods, 
from finest Cambric up to heaviest Broadcloth 
and leather without slopping the Maehlnr.

Runs faster, lighter, more easy and quiet than any 
other Nachln* at ave tl«« tke Pnc_. ^? 7

tses theStroa(8traIfkl nMdle.
Karvonsly true In every motion.
fcws Ihe finest, Arm and lasting stitch.
Makes the only scam that cannot be ripped apart 

without destroying the fabric. The strength
i beauty, evenneta and durable, qualities of which 

have long been acceded.
"Mil sew anything It U p sslble fox a aeedto to go 

through.
VIII do every description of Sewing ever done on 

any other Machine no matter what the price, 
and with less trouble.

Kill Hera, Fill, Tuck, Seam. Quilt, Braid, Cord. 
Hind, gather, RH-Be, Shlir. Pleat. FoW, joollop 
Roll, Embroider, Kun-up-Breadlhs, ,tie,*c., wllb

. astonishing Ease, RarUlty and Keatnoa.
I as received Testimonials pf Its M-rlu from a!I 

sections of Ihe Country, marks of distinguished 
consldeiatlon seldom voluntarily aecorqetl tG an 
Invention of Similar Doniesllo Usefulness.

Our many new attachments, Patented August It, 
1H70; Septcmlicr r.lh, 1A71 ; July ilh, 187J.made 

1 to At all Machines, are the attainment of precis 
ion In mechanical aceurracr for reBdei 
easr for th *so who never saw a machine 
todo the finest kind of

before,isy for th "so who never saw a tnachii _______
> Jo the finest kind of Vsncy Me.dje Work, 

otherwise (llfflrult and tedious, with the utmost
ease and rapidity, flmple In conatniettan.  
Meed< no trac-hlng. Mopry refunded after t|K(r- 
oufth trial, If not satisfactory In every particu 
lar.

rash Prices of Machines.
Machines with plain Table, Iron Stand and Trea 

dle, complete with all the neceaaarr IxtnrM fer 
Immediate uan, $*2fl. Machines, with foyer, lock 
and kev. Half Cue Style, US. Machine*, wtth 
cover. dnip kaf, fqur sidf drawers, locks, keys, 
Ac., three quarter (sat>lnet Style, |40. Macblnea 
with sueloseJ Table, sldrdraWera, paneled fold- 
Ing doors, locks and keys, full Cabinet Style, fTt. 

re of Varloua 8lv|ua, Materlals.Mountlngi,, .
Rlrhoen of Deslun, 4c., ucordlajt to Price. 

Machines Can-fully Selected, Breurcly Hacked 
Shipped asFjelnht lo any psrtofthr world. 
delivery liuurrdun receipt of price without
thor (.harges. Descriptive llouks with I lunlrated 
KnKravmRsof Ih dlrTi-rent slvlts of Machine* 
nnu AlU-hnii-nta, Large Pronta, Ti-allnionlala 
Samples of. Sewing, l.lheral li.diieamrnta to Can 
vassers. Wholesale Hrlee», Ac., ftryardid Free 
of Charge upon ap|illeatlon. Kxcluslve agency 
forlargr territory granted (liatls >a llespwtahtt 
Enterprising Bmlneas Men, r.lerrrmen, Teach 
ers. Ac., who will Intruduco the Extraordinary 
Merits of our goods to the People of their local., 
ty and Supply the Increasing Demand.

Addrt*a 
J. TUOUBOS. HANNA A Oa.

 07 Broadway, New York.

-r
FURNITURE \\\

FURNITURE!

OF

TOWN LOT IH SALL.BOT.Y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OEO. M.BOU.OWAT. COmtKLIfl WEBDESUUUU.

BY VIRTUEofaCecreeofthe Circuit 
Court for \Vicomico County in 

Equity, the undersigned, as Trustee, will 
tell at public sale at Tracy's Hotel ID Sal 
isbury on

SATURDAY, February 27th. 1875.
lot of(trouu«I fronting on Camden street. 
In laid town, commencing at the gate, post 
of the liable varJ connected with the resi 
dence of Mrs, Marr E. Williams, and running 
witli the strtcl to the lot of Millie Collier 
and buck to the lots of Mrs. Williams, and 
John Williamn, of J., being the home 
and lot now occupied by Eve Jnckson.

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OP
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALL & CO'3,
6S. CALVERTST.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

HOLLOWAYdtWERDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO&C1BARMERCIAHTS
Corner Exchange Place A Holiday St-

BALTIMORE.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK. Proprietor.
Pint- Clou in Every Ktipect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

TERMS OF SALE:
$50.00 Cnih on the day of sale, balance 

In two equalpaymenls one and two years, 
with Interest from the 'lay of Sale, and se 
cured by the bonds of the purchaser with 
i.cutity approved by the trustee.

THOS. HUMPHREYS,
Trustee. 

Feby. lllh '75.

ROSENDALE'S,
.'; , f.

6 a CALVERT ST.

eCh«
The Land Commitaionc-rs of Maine 

glvoa favorable report from the Swedish 
colony- The nholo population ii about 
GOO, about 150 farms having been tukcn 
up, 9ome of those who went West from 
it, thinking lo better their condition, httve 
returned.

TRDSTffiSALE.
Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicoroico County, In 

anc.ry, th* subscriber as Trustee will sell 
| at nubile auction, at th* Court Home door, 

In Salliburj Mil., on

TUESDAY, MARCH 16th, 1875,
atth* hour of 1 o'clock P. M. All that farm, 
or tract of land containing

RATT'S
WHITE JAP AN, 

IRON OIL,

DRYER.
(Far lUw oil and PtlnU,)

AIH DRYING BLACK,
STHIPINOOIL,

VARN.6HES, Etc. 
Manufactured b; A. W. PR ATT h Co.,

53 Fulton St., N. Y. 
Feby. 13. 

There ia a clergyman in Worcester, 
Mass.. whose name it I'arry, and a com 
mittee of his church have requested the 
Worcester Press to cop reporting his 
pulpit discounts). Tho Pre*s «gree* to 
this petition. "While, tho TUton-lWch- 
or trial continues"   tuch U tho judgment 
of the editor  "there i» no need of pub 
liahing Mr. Parry's sermons."

Two Japanese have been In the oil re 
gions of Pennsylvania for some time past 
Hudylng the oil ouslneas in its various 
branches, with s view of manufacturing 
oil ID Japan. Thry .now returu to their 
native country with boilers, engine*, and 
 II necessary equipments for boring oil 
wells. They aluo take out -practical 
workmen to avl*', them In testing the 
production of oil by sinking wells in the 
rock. ,  

126 ACRES
more or !*» , whereon Vincent Moore now 
reside*, illuated in Wicoroico County, un tbe 
County road lending from Quantloo to 
Wbllc Haven, being a part of the tract pur 
chased by 11. H. Ua.hlell of William Uirck- 
head, Trustee, and known as "Jones Ue- 
light."

Tbe above tract contains nearly equal 
portlnns of arable and rood land, and is 
dlila.ul three mitre from the town of Quantl 
co, nine milts from Salisbury, and one and 
a half miles from landing on tbe Wlcomlco 
river.

Tbe Improvements on th* farm are a two- 
story dwe ling and various oul-bulldingi 
all In good repair.

TEKM8, Tlio ttrms of ia!e as pre. 
scribed bjr tb* decree are Two Tbouiard 
Dollars Cash on tbe day of sail, and tbe 
balance in equal itastalments of an* and two 
ytars, tbe purchaser Riving bond with se 
curity u> bi approved by tb« Trustee.

C.M. DA8111ELL, 
Feb. JO-lf. TrustM.

Jot) Printing Ml; EiecnteH.

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK

OIIST.

, groc 
U78,

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Also A full Assortment of - '. r< 

WARDROI.ES,
8IDKROAUDS,

CENTRK TABLES. 
MATTR£8SKS,

CHAIIIS&C-, *C.

Can be found at our Urge Wareroom 
No 6 South Ca'.rert Street All our 
own Manufacture

Especially designed for the us* of the 
/W<uio, and the /umUy posesilni those inrtmiic 
medical properties which txlong to an OU and 
/"ure (,(».

Indlspenslble to Female*. Good for Kidney 
Complaints. A delicious tonic Put up In CUM. 
contalnlnione doien bottles earh, and sold by all 
druggists, grocers Ac. A.M. Illnlnger A Co., es 

listablished
. .. ., 

No. IB Beaver Utreel, New York.

UNDERTAKING !

OXJA.RA.NTIC.BID. ;

-COME AND GIVE US A THIAfe*

ROSENDALE& CO-
6 a C«lTert 3t

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Successor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
SALISBURY, MD.. 

Has constant y on hand a Urge assortment of
UNDER TAKERS' MA TERIA LS

of the 
Latest Style- Out.

aad Is prepared to fill all ordysrs (or Cattns at th*
sb«rt«*t £_*Llee.

Us keeps constantly on baad an assortment of 
sofflns *c., h« U prepared, at abort noUc*. to fttr- 
nlsh the latest styles of

BU1UAL CASKETS.

, P. B.-Rlalr Railings of all the lateet styles fur 
nished at low ram and short nitloi. 

1 . i Feey. 4.

SCHOONER FOB SALEj
The undersigned, as agent, offers at prl* 

vate sail I be Schooner
"ROCK."

Tbla vessel was tborodghly W- 
palrid from bir keel up, and 
fined generally, about M 

year ago. She can b« sa«n at Oreen Ulll 
tbe Wicoroico rlv/r, and Is a rare ch*nee 
ret a good substantial vessel, earrv 
from fif-jr to slitv cords of woodk and 
complete order.

T K B M 8 . $.iOO la cash ; balaaee la one 
aod two r-utrs. 

Call on or address
LKMUBL MALONB, 

Jan. 30th. ________Salisbury. Md.

POMONA NURSIBY.
TREES AND PLANTS.

100 Acres in Small FralU. Th« Is/g'it 
and best! Khnbarb, Asparagus,Roots and 
Heeds. Send for Illustrated Gatalegne of 
31 pages, telling what and bow lo ptafe(i 
wltn St yaais ainwUnco. ,, . 

WU. PARRY,
Pab.8-3ni. Clnnsmonion, N. J.
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George W. Hitch, Esq., who lires 
.bout four miles from Saliabary.

SATURDAY, FlBRUARY 20,1875,

MB_rnitn priper h°u« double 
the olroultttlon of nn.v pn- 
per «m tlit*. low«4* Ptf ikinmila

.; iteV. J. B. Dey, P. &; will 
in UM M. E. Church, to-morroW 

»t 10r o'clock. ,«,' *";'

Ten pair of Pivot Shatters with 
flxtaTM for Mb. Apply Mtti» flxtaTM for 

Office.
Mthis

t

foot race, which was to have 
eon* off between Qoorge Stallman 
 tax ftelby Pyjtea last week, has been 
pottpcmod indefinitely.

(loorge R. Cooper E«q , looalizer of
f tlie Shield paid us a f isil Ihe oth

JT ila^, and seems 'to be in pood
onlth and spirits fnll of hopo for the
>'AiVW ond Stow Hill generally. That

is right, Qeorgo ; stick up for yoor
paper and your, adopted homo. They

re * good community at Snow Hill,
 no better in the State. only a lit-
;le stow. But that makes no dif-
for'ebce, if they are sure, which we
believe thev are.

The weather atitr6ontinnes cold. The 
Io0 on the pond 1s about four inches 
thiek. TtmHs the cohhmt winter here 
 ince 1832, so the oM folks say, and 
it hai not beeh a good time for siiow, 
either.

Peter Kibble, Colored, departed 
this life a few days ago. He was 
about 100 years old. we suppose, as 
he was an old man thirty years ago. 
He wan a native of the Trappe dis- 
TtriaL

The piece of poetry entitled "Don't 
Marry a Man that Drinks," has been 
received, aud will appear on our first 
page next week. We -would com 
mend it to our young ladies as con 
taining a piece of advice they would 
do well to follow.

Messrs. J. T. A D. H. Kenooy, 
wholesale commission merchants, 305 
North Water St, Philadelphia, ( re 
-ceivo and sell all kinds of goods' on 
commission, obtain GOOD prices and 
make QUICK return* &11 .varieties 
of Maine and New York- early plant 
ing potatoes en hand. Order* tor 
them filled promptly: t

One oi our physicians has oeaaod 
"to deal in owls, and bought a !arg 
.gray eagle, on Tuesilay )«et. Bnl i
young gtuxt from Tyaskin came twon
ty miles in search of a Crane. Those 

'birds are'increasing in value, espec
ially when their musical talent js wel
developed.

Mr. J. B. lffo£k, VMM /opened 'thi 
Washington Hotel at Snow Hi! 
where he is prepared to do :the bos 
for all traveller* who may favor him 
with a call. Those who knock abou 

; and want a pleasant place 
stop, can find it at the Hotel of ou 
friend Nock.

\Te are food of the season of Win 
4er, but we are .satisfied with thi
 one ; and don't care .haw soon th 
'balmy breezes of S^mm# foe our frost 
,«d ears and «noae. AVaf t, ye balm
 breezes, and briag oitt the buds 
but don't cove too Boon, ye tcndc 
blossoms, for Jack Frost will com 
along till the ides of March are past

B. Jonea Taylor, Treanurer of th

prepared to announce at this early 
hour that many of our people will rt  
cerVo help, (which they much need) 
bo-day nnd for the present at least 
bey will be relieved from temporary 

want.

I1 . Edward Humphreys, Cabinet 
MabSrfchd Undertaker at the old 
stand of it J. Toad vine on Histh St., 
chums the) attention of tho commu 
nity. Mr. H. is a young man, and 
deserves the support ana patronage 
of the community. He keeps con 
stantly on hand a fnll supply of all 
kinds of material, and skilled work 
men, to execute the finest work re 
quired m this market. Give him a 
call, and be convinced of his merits, 

another col- 
t

See advertisement 
umn.

in

Wo regret to learn from our ex 
changes of the death of Hon. William 
Welch, of Kent Co., Md. He died 
at his residence near Kennedysville 
last week, of pneumonia. Mr. tV. re 
presented his county in the Senate of 
Maryland from 18G8 to 1872, and was 
much esteemed by the members ol 
that body. He seldom took part in 
debate, but was a sound, discreet 
member, and an excellent gentleman 
who could always be depended upon 
 when questions of vital interest to 
the State wero involved. He was an 
honest.find true man.

One of our exchnngcfl says : "Tho 
Somerset Jury has Daniel and Noah 
Webster in it. Two-names of great 
notoriety." There is also an ex-States 
Attorney, among them and his name 
reaches  'miles ;" another so exten 
sivo they call it "long ;"  and still an 
other upon which they hove fixed a 
"price." One so large they eall si* 
"bains ;" another so bright they -cal 
it "Pho&bus," (the Bttn.) To quench 
their thirst they have placed among 
them a "fountain," (Fontaine) and to 
provide for all contnagencieR, in case 
one ehcrald deserve biroping, thet 
have a Haymtm to erect -the gallows 
For poultry that have a .pullet, {Pol 
litt) and in tho absence of an «agle. 
tbey have sutnmonil n "Hearn." Ti 
end the chapter tliey"broughtup from 
tho . low grotuda -of Mandkin, 
"Hyland."

DENTIST,
» r»icoi U th» public"\ FFERShli prof«Mion»l   

J al ill h«ur». 
A7Jr*tu Otid* Ow tdmlDfiterod tothoi*

Vl»lu Tr.necu Anno 
tn Fridays.

r«l, Del.

BLACKSMITHINGI

nEDUCTtONjN FRIGES*
rIM>TIlKPUni'lCtn<tror pttroiu. lU'l->f dt

1 ttrra\nc<l to m*kfi a reduction (a m;

[COMMUNICATED.]
EBENEZER, Feb. 1875. 

r. fcJHar :—The traveller meets 
with inahy pleasing incidents in pass 
ing through tho country m the dreary 
season of winter. True, Nature's 
scenes are rather gloomy, yet the va 
rious associations and circumstances 
through which h« passes enlivens tho 
character of his business, and brings 
up many pleasant reflections, all 
tending to pass away thelonely hours 
of night by Nature's frozen hand.

On Friday, the 12th inst., tho wri 
ter happened to witness a surprise 
party, which came off at the residence 
of Mr. Elihu Pnsey, in tbe vicinity of 
Rockawalking. A Brother of the 
fraternity, it appear*, wfes selected to 
make a short address and preuent 
sundry articles of value to tho Rev'd 
Thos. Robinson Creamer and wife. 
These articles were presented by 
some of tho churches of Fruitland 
circuit principally Ebenezer. The Rev. 
Creamer attempted to reply, but 
being so overwhelmed with feelings 
of gratitude, partially failed, but call 
ed the hormo to prayer, in which ho 
poured out the vent of his soul to Al 
mighty God, "tho donor of all _ good 
and perfect gifts, 1 ' for the helping 
hands and open hearts who still re 
member him. The scene was im 
posingly grand. I am sure all pres 
ent fully participated in silent tears, 
while a part could not suppress their 
tears of gladness. After the miprise 
was over, tho party repaired to 
church to witness the progress of 
Professor Porter's singing pupils, 
and his mode and style of practice. 
The church was well represented with 
pupils. School opened with prayer, 
by Rev. Creamer ; after prayer the 
Professor was quick on his feet, 
and gave tbe audience one 
raking glarce with his sharp 
musical eye, which was well under 
stood ; perfect silence wns the order, 
us if tho tap of-tho drum had been 
heard. The everiing'there was pleas 
antly passed, by tbe introduction -of 
music in several varieties, t>oth of time 
and tunes, together with sonic trans 
positions, whioh were well explained 
and executed by the Professor, and 
well yerfornied by the class, and 
shows favorable signs that a good 
foundation is ready laid, with suf 
ficient instruction and practice, when 
Ebenezer will,at no diutant day. rank 
atnofig the first -choirs of the county. 
The peop'e take a deep interest in the 
study of vocal music, whilst little 
Cupid, too,was busily engaged in his 
office, and with his miigipul pinion*-. 
fanned the auclit-nco with gontl   
zephyrs that rnnched Rome voices 

Iwith a Kiibl iniity irresistible. Music 
tlm.s her charms ; Cupid has his inagi- 

influence, and the Professor in 
Jiavinp his day, anil I anticipate when 
jtloning his series of schools his brow 
will be crowned with tho* laurels of 
%uccess. Respectfully.

& TRAVELER.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
oosntcrrD >r IICUPMRIYS t IIIOIIUAX.

BVVINU. «*
Corn, 6i;Bluck-tTit! PCM, 1.00

CT> Reitos 
«2(ft'W Wheat, 
IttJtCn: rurkrys, 

lOiClitcktiit.

LH
IMmff Yello 

- Whlu 
Mlstd " .10^1.20 

10

KF.LI.INU. 
KlrkwooJ Hourfbbl. «.SG;ltams,

" t»i». 4:L*rd, 
Occidental " V 1,1. «.00i Kactory Cheese,

'  T>*>. HUjOraniilatwt Sugar, 
Sppsrfino " Tftnbl.ft.0tlil>emara Suuar.

" " ^Ib 
ShouMcr Bacon, 
Side " 
Delawar* Better,

Ork-ani Sugar, 
10 Common Dug*-, '14 Duuoul'a

N. ()rlc«D9 
Pnrto Blco 
Oolden Syrnp,

4U Shot,
MJXaiU, 1M 1»kn», 
Milron.Vcirt., 
(OiSalt, Viack, 
(OlCoal Oil,

11 
17 
20

12U 
\t 
II 
10 
40 
10

4.003.tn l.to
20

THE FAVORITE HOME HF.MEDY.
A eminent!* a Famllv Medicine- and by being 
kept ready for Itamevllatti rosort will aavn many 
an hour ot kutTcritog aud «an\ a dollar In ttuieaad 
doctors' bills.

Aflorover Korty Years' trial U Is Hill rcrclrllj 
the moil unqualified testimonials (u its virtues 
froni persons of tba highest character and rcspoo 
sibillty. hmiucut physician* commend u at thi

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
For all diseases of tho I.iviT, siomach and Spleee 

Tb«.^YMPTDMS of Liver Complaint are a bit l«. 
or bail lute In Ihe month ; Vain I1 the Hack.Sldti 
orjnluta. often mlstakeD for Hbcuniatlsm, Soui 
Stomach; low ulanpetlle. Ho.wHs alternately cos 
lire and 1st; Iteadicha; I.nsa of memo y, with i 
painful sensation of liarlnic failed lodosomelbing 
which ought lo have been dono; Debility. Low 
Spirits, a thick, yullow appeata,uc« of tb« Sllu and 
Kyes, airy Cough often mistaken fur Contuuip- 
tlun.

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jsundlct, 
nillioui attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic be 
presslon of Spirits, SUIT. S1ON ACll, Heart Burn 
Aa
Tin Cheapest, Purest and Host Family Medicine I 

lha world.

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
MACOK, <1A.. and I'll I I.AUEI.PHIA

SOLD Or ALL KUUUGISTS. 
an-ll-rr.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and 

euro of all derange 
ment* In the Mom-
 eh, liter, nnil bow. 
el). They arc a mild 
aperient, and an
 xoelleat purgative. 
Being purely vege 
table, they contain 
no mercury or mine 
ral whatever. Much

pricey

Atlantic Hotel Co.', was here on Tues ^.TroTT.s'di't.Ido11 ToVk"".". °1?°<M™°1
 day, and called on us for tho second prices:
installment We regret that we woro Horse-Shoeing f 1 00
unable to fork. Tte fault lies some | Drawing on light Tyres,
where. Will -not our delinquent
friends take a hint f Ocean City, and
(ho Atlantic Hotel, can't M built
without money, neither can the AD-
TKBTIBER be issued without funds 

.Come, pay up, friends, aoul keep the 
Dev. paid.

FOB THE W««T.  Mr. George 
W. Layfield, is the agent for the 
'Steam Fountain Washing Machine 
All person § having a largo number 
in family will do well to get one of 
these Steam washers. They will 
wash clothes clean without the labor 
of rubbing them. The washer is 
<pnt on the  tore asd the -soap suds 
and steam forced through by the 
heat aud the work is demo. Call on
Mr. Layfield or 
Salisbury, Md.

address him near 
t

A Flying Dutchman was rigger) up 
by Cftpt. A.F. Parsons rod others du 
nng the week, and cut capers on tho 
ioe. Capi. Mcll commanded on 
Monday, while the wind blow a strong 
gale from the South. 'The Dutch 
nan was a live machine when it was 
put before the wind, under the pres 
sure of a largo boat sail. It wont at 
the rate of a mile a minute on one or 
two occasions. This was going, and 
we «re told that those on the ma 
.ohine were made dizzy by the speed

DIBTKEM A MONO TUB BDZZAHDS. A 
fcuward visited Dr. Todd s kitchen 
ike other dayfor tbe purpose of seek 
ing food. The COOK supplied his 
w«flU bountifully, but while ho was 
partaking of his dinner, ''Polly," the 
parrot, walked in and seized Mr. 
Buoy, by the head, and pulled him 
about unmercifully, und as soon aa 
tke btuzard extricated himself, Polly 
rcriod out is? a tirade of abuse and call- 
,ed Job's Tvrkey all kind of names in 
An uncharitable manner. Polly is a 
remarkable bird.

AH OWL CXTJOHT in Two TRAPS  A 
Kemarkmblt Owl Catatlrophe. Little 
JoMf>h WiUon, grandaon of Mr. 
George W. Hitch, took it into his 
head laat we«k, to capture an owl 
which had desppilfid him of a very 
fine hen tho nigkt before. Joseph 
took the hen and divided it and set 
two steel-traps about a hundred 
yards apart. The first night a largo 
owl came to one of the tiayw and put 
onfl foot in to pull oat the   chicken, 
but the trap refused to yiuld up the 
game and. (ook off tba log of the owl. 
Th* n«xt tiight the other trap took 
the owl in hill, minus the log left at 
tb* other trap on the previous night. 
Thia fe ^o^ehod lot by our neighbor,

new
N'ew Plows

!= MAKRIED.

25 cts 
GO eta 

15 cts. per pound
      »v....uuu l»cta. Other

RUNAWAY AND NAUROW EBCIFK.  
Mr. John Elliott came near being 
killed under tho following ciicum 
stances on Thursday last as he wns 
driving his homes with a wngnn load 
of lumber down Main Street. The 
horses were started into a run by the 
declivity of tho street, and, being 
frightened by tho Innfoor slipping 
dowfi on them, ran away. As they 
wero paRRHirr over tho Iron Bridpe 
tho uff-wlieols ptruck and ran 
up on one of tho arches which 
upset tho wagon, wlii'o Mr. E. 
was perched upon the lumber, but 
fortunately for him ho spiang off in 
time to p:iss through tho iron baao of 
tho other arch, escaping with a slight 
tiruiso of onu of his thumbs. One of 
his horaes was hart, but not Rcriuus 
ly. It wns a very aarrow escape, as 
all who saw it thought ho would bo 
or was killed when the wagon was 
turned over, but, to tho relief of tho 
(spectators, lie wan soon seen rising 
to hie feet all right, except his thumb, 
which a little time tyul attention will 
hoitl.  

At a meeting of tho citizens of Sal 
isbury at tho Court House, called for 
tho purpose of devising means to re 
lievo tbo suffering poor of the town, 
on motion John Brohawn was ap 
pointed President andF. M. Slemons 
bocrotary.

On motion, a committee of five, 
consisting of Hugh Jackson, James 
E Ellogood, E. L. Wailos, F. C 
Todd and \V. "W. Thoriugton wero 
appointed to investigate the extent 
of suffering, nnd tho persons who 
may be entitled to assistance, and 
tho amount and kind of. assistance 
ncodej bj each and report tho numo 
to tho Treasurer.

On motion, the above committee 
were authorized to call in any per 
sons they may wish to awiat them in 
their duties.

On motion, a committee of five, 
consisting of Wm. A. Trader, Isaac 
8. Adams, laaao Ulmau, John Pollitt 
and John P. Owens, woro appointed 
to solicit contributions /or the above 
object and report to the Treasurer.

On motion, Col. Wm. J. Leonard 
was appointed Treasurer.

On motion, tho meeting adjourned, 
to moot at tbo call of the President.

Just boforo wo went to prcaa, we 
w«ro nailed upon by one of the com 
mittee appointed to solicit help for 
tho snffurmg poor, and wo were grat 
ified to learn whatmiooen* tho com 
mittee wero having. The people have 
responded most heartily, nod we are

JA'ONS-llASTINGS, On Febru 
ary 14tli. at tho M. E. Parsonage, 
by the Rev. N. M. Browne, Mr 
(jhnrlt-fl H. Lyons to Miss Eliza 
beth Hu«trngs.

GOBDY^BKEWINOTON.  O n 
February 10th, ot the snino place, 
by tlw Rev. N. M. Brown«, Mr. 
licnjiuuim G. Gordy to Miss Malin- 
sa W. A. Brewing ton.

DIED.

HASTINGS  On Tuesday, 16th 
inst, of cholera morbus. Samuol 
Hastings, aged about 56 years.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOR RENT.
Store UOIH* & Dwollinjf on Main Street 

Salisbury Md.. For particulars. 
Apply to 
J. W PEN U ELL.

A. W. Woodcock has a very large 
stock of watches, clocks and jewelry 
which ho is soiling at low figures. 
Have money by buying American 
watches of him, at less than list pti* 
ces.

FOR SALE. A second hand carriage, 
'.liorntiphly repaired, with new silver 
mounted harrier*, price $110,00. Call 
and BCO nt L. H. Nock's Mimimoth Cur- 
riago shop.

F. C. Todd has reduced Hams to 
IGctu. per pound. Orannlatod Sugar 
to 121, A. Sugar to 11, B. Sugar to 
10. Boat cool oil 20 ate. per gallon. 
All other goods in proportion. Stock 
immense.

J. D. Johnson, at tho old stand of 
B. H. Parker, is still selling Dry 
Goods at wonderfully low pnccs.   
Prints from Co. to lOo. and muslins 
from 8 to 1*2^. Granulated Sugar 
12), Brown at 10. Coal Oil 20 eta., 
and Headlight Oil at 40 cts. A good 
lino of groceries of all descriptions. 
Call and see him.

CUT THIS OUT.
It May Save Your JL-lfo.
There is DO person living hut what suf 

fer* more, or less with Lung; Disease. Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, jet some would ill- 
rather than pay li cents for* bottle of mede 
iclnr that would cure them. Dr. A. Ilnscheo's 
C;«rm»n Syrup bas lately been introduced 
in ibis country from Germany, and its won 
derous cures astonishes every one that try 
It. If you doubt what we say In print, cut 
this out and take it to your Druggist. Dr. 
L. D. CULLIRR.and get a inmplo botll* 
£ur 10 cents and try it, or a regular itse for 
76 c«nti.

U8AI/E.

A Kirtl -cla»«Bull4lng Lot, on Main St. 
utended, In that part of to^n known ai 
Calirornia. Said lot-U loafett/aq.ara' Ap 
ply to LKMCEL MALONL'.

IOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

} The undersigned offers, m Pilvat* Sale, a l
.House, and Lot in Quantiro, 

. where thu 1st* Dr. C. E. Rider. 1 
*'j|J resided. Thin is mi excellent ! 

___ piece, ef Property, well situat 
ed lor t 1'hysiciiui or Mtrclmnt. Terns I 

made easy. Apply to
L. MALONK.Agt., 

Jan. l«th tf. Salisbury. Ud.

FOR SALE.
Two House) and Lots In Salisbury. One 

where J. II. Trader now resides, and tbe oth 
er at present occupied by Edwin Lucas.  
Both lots run through from Church to 
Broad Sts.. and are both desirable proper 
ties. They arc in a convenient part of th* 
town and can be obtained on easy terms.  
For further particulars apply to

LEMUEL MALONE, 
Agent.

ALUABLE FA-RM Foil SALE.V
The undersigned offers at private sal* a 

farm of about
IOO ACRES, 

situated on the west road leading from Sal. 
ii<bury to Delmar, »:.d about four miles from 
the former place. This farm is improved by 
a large Iwo-Mory House and all necessary 
out-buildings, nnd will be sold cheap to a 
good purchnser.

Terms made easy. Apply to
LEMUEL MALDNB,

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, Ud.

TTALUABLE FARM FOR r gALE.

The undersigned offers, at private sale one 
of the most desirable farms in Wicomico 
county. It is situated on the Snow Hill 
road nbont five miles from Salisbury, and 
contain*

»OO ACRKS OF LAND,

improved by a new two-story FRAME 
Hol'.SK, new Darn, and all necessary out 
buildings, In complete order About 125 
ncrea arc clerred and in a high state of cul 
tivation, while the remainder Is thick-sot 
u i:h oak. pihv nnd other valuable limber. 
This is a desirable property, and wel I adapt 
ed to the growth of all crops common to 
fie climate, and is well stocked witb young 
fruit treei.

Terms made easy Apply to
'LEMUEL UALONB,

Jan. J-tf. Salisbury, Md.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

undersigned offer* *A. private sale a 
farm df

i neso ACPES OF LAND,
3} milfs fiuju th* V icomlco river. This is 
n dcsitalilv property, baino; Improved by a 
lartfe two-story IfHUSit, and all~ necessary 
out-builJIug'. About on* hundred acres 
are cleared »n<l in a good state ol cultivation, 
And nlHiutlarftltv acres of marsh or meadow, 
aOordiog n]'loBliful supply ofgr.tssforeight 
inonthi in the, )ttr.' Th* remainder Is fine-

&, serious »Irknc»»'an3 ly set In w«ocl and'tltnbcr, and cootaint tbe 
 11 sufferinjr In prevent, 1 tmcst lot ofwhlte onk Umber in the county. 
,ouMh»ve uTemon hani \ i'ersons dewing thi. kind of tlinber,c.n cnluse; and every family "li

for their protection and relief, \vhcn required. 
Long e»)i«rlenee has pmvert them to lx> the sa^ 
est, surest, ami best of all tho 1'illt vUtt which 
the market abounds. Dy their neeasinnal use, 
tho blood Is mirlllcd, the corruptions of the sys 
tem eipellefl, obstniotlons removed, and th* 
whole machinery of life rvntored to its health; 
activity. Internal oricans which become nlogjrejt 
and slugytah arc cleansed by Avff*» Villa, nnd
 tlmulale<l Into aetlnn. Tiins incipient diseaa* 
la changed into henllh, the value of which chanire, 
when reckoned on tho vast multitude* \vho enjoy 
It, c«n hnntly bo computed. Their sugar ronllnk 
makes them \ilei\snnt to take, anil preserves their 
virtues unlinpairwl for any length of time, so 
that they arc ever Irrfh, ami perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they arc mild, anil operate, 
without disturbance to Ihe constitution, or diet, or 
occupation.

full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them na a Family Pnyalc, 
and for tho following complaint*, which these, 
fllli rapidly care:  

For l>r>r>«|Mlia or iBdlsrralloai, I.rat1r*».
 raa, LuMsrvor ami EHM* of A|tn*ttlf», they
 houlil be Ukcu moderately to stimulate the stom 
ach, and restore it» healthy tone and Action.

For Llwr Complulsst and Its various ayinp- 
tom«,  llla» tlowlMcsir, aUctt HvsaisV
 ck«, S*ia*ulle« or ttr+r* Slcksa***,  !!> 
loss* Colic and Blllosi* sT»vrr», they should 
be judiciously taken for each rase, to correct tho 
diseased action or rtraovo tbo obatnictlons which 
cause It.

For Djacsstorr or Dlarrhcra, but on* 
mild dose \t generally required.

For KhrmssaltlasH, Clout, Oraivel, 
BltKlloss «W 4kt> Hraisst, falls li 
Mltlr, Biack and Ix>li», Ihey should be 
uously taken,»» re(|iilred, to clinngc the diseased

enough I'rom these preo>i»«J U> p«y for tbe
farm. 

I Terms nde oasi. For furtherparticiilar;.
apply to LEU CKb MALOSB. 

I Jun.,2-lf. . Snlisburv, Ud.

NOTICE.
1'erf.atiiilly appeared before me. .the sub-

in libtr, Cluirles Mitchell (col.) of Quantlco
Ili'trici, and stated Hint about .September
lit.il cnino to .iis premises two )o\ing sleerfr,
one red und ono pied, unmarked. One is
about two yrnrn old and «».e ntvmt thrci:
}c:ir.«. The owner is reqamted to come

! tui nurd, prove | ro^.eriy, pny charges and
' lake tlieui nn'av.

" JAMES JI. JONES, J. P. 
Jnn. 30-41.

(ho
lltlr, Biack and Ix>li», Ihey should be contin 

uously taken,»» required, to clinnge the diseased 
aetlou of\ho ayalesn. ViiUi such cliaug« thoa*
complaints dfsnppenr.

For IVroiMy nnd VfcrosMIr*)! ltw<_ _ _ . 
4hcy should uc taken in large and frequent do*e* 
»«o pro<lucr UK' rnVet of .1 ftrnstir purxe.

lor Wsspprraalon* a large IIOT irtionld bQ 
taken, aa It produce^ tho desired ctTcct by sym 
pathy.

As a Dlnnrr rill, take one or two PHI* to 
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and 
bowels, restores the appetite, nnd invi^orntCH th* 
system. Hence. It la often advajiUKcoux wher* 
no serious derangement exists. One who feel* 
tolerably well, often finds that a (lose of the** 
Hilt makes him feel decidedly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on tho dlfesUv* 
apparatus.

FBEPARED BT

Dr. J. C. A TKR * CO., Practical CA«m<*l», 
LOfTXLL, MASS., U. I. A.

rOB BALE DT ALL bBUOOISTS

STIEFF
uliJHD, SflUJHt

Have received upwards ot Fifty First Pre 
miums, and nre among tho best now imtdr. 
Kvcry inatruiiiKiit fully wnrrnutrd fnr fivt 
years. Prices are si low as *xelslv* ni« 
ofiho very he*t tpitterials and the most 
thorough workmanship will parmit. Tho 
principal pianists and composers, and the 
pluno-pnrcnasing public of the South er- 
peclnlly, uiiile in th» unanimous verdicr of 
the siii>kilorUv'i>r the HT1BFK D IANOS 
The DUKAltllJTY of inslrumeut in ^on- 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLI.KGKS in the South 
using <wer 3IKI of our I'ianos.

hoi* Wholtimle Agents for several of the 
principal niaiiufacliirern of t.'abinnt and par 
lor Organs; ptkcs fram $5(1 to tGOO. A lib 
eral fUiflount to Clerpypiou nod Sjtbftatb 
Kchnols.

A larfta ossortmont of arroml-'ia.nil Pianos 
at nrirus ranging ftom $75 to f300, nl»nj> 
on Imr.J.

Kent] for Illnilritod C'ataloguo.ennUtuiim 
the names of ovu '^,000 Hoiithunura who 
have bvught and are using tbd Miuff Piiino.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcroouin No. 0 North Liberty Strou't

BALTIMORK, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Curndon St., a«<) 

45 & 47 Pcvry St

-\7l(3K'8 FLORAL 0\I1DB FOR
1876

ruMlshud Quarterly. Janiiarjf Kuml>er |u»t la- 
sui<l. ami conlalui over inn rages, 800 Engravings, 
tlrscrlpilnna of more than sooof our best Kl.iwtn 
and Vegolahlrs.wlth IHn-ctluns fur <'alliire,('o|i)re4 
Platft. etc, The most itsrfnl an<1 tlegant wo^lt of 
tlie kind In 'h« world. Only i!3 c«nu for tbo yerr. 
  PublUht* ta Engllab tod Usnman, 

Adtlrui
JAMM TICK.

WANTED.

A good Ponifketper to dp General Konies 
work, Cooking Ac, to whom food wages 
will be paid provitUd, 601 dors not use 
suuOT. F«r particalnrs Inqnlre at t^iis offlct.

FOR 8ALK!

The Salislinryjteai LannJry.
Tliis establisboxnt Is now complete in all 

its parts, and all that is wanting to make it 
a success, is an experienced laundryman, 
being situated at Salisbury, a town of 3,000 
Inhabitants, and within one hour'* ride by 
rail of Senford, Laurel, Berlin, Princes* 
Anne and Occnn City, where a first-cloti 
Hotel ami watering place li now being ei 
talilishrd. This Laundry i* within easy ac 
cess to about 10,000 people, and If properly 
managed might be made a first-cltvss paying 
institution. It is fitted up with bath rooms, 
liilis, Ac:, where, hot, colt and shower baths 
e.in he had at all hours.

Terms nmde caay. For further particulars 
upply to or address

DR. S. P. DENNIS,
Dec. lOlli. Salisbury, lid.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
Notice it hereby given tbrt the Co-part 

nership heretofore existing between K. C. 
Jnc'i.on, W. H. Jackson, W. F. Jackson 
and V. II. Utiston, under the style of Jiick- 
son nnd llnston, was, on tbe 21st day of 
January inst. dissolved by mutual consent 
and agreement, V. H. Hustou having bought 
out the entire interest of tbe firm Either 
of the afore. aid persons nre authorized tore- 
c*iv» R|| accounts due, and to settle all 
claims against tb« late firm.

E. K. JACKSON, 
W.H. JACKSON, 
W. F. JACKSON, 
V. R. HUSTOS. 

January 25th, 1875.

pnblic f*r all past favors 
which* Intve been favorably anJ cordklly 
extended to our tat* firm, the undersigned 
asks and draiics a continuance of the pa^ 
Ironage of the public, and assures them that 
hf w.iil ut all times he p'eparcd to execute 
their orders in such a mitnner and oa such 
terms as will warrant satisfaction.

V. K. HUSTON.

N OTICE TO f UKnlTOllS.-Tbls Is ta «lvr DO 
llco Uialthii«ubMrlt>frbaaobt«J<it<t from Ibe 

Orphan*' Coart for W Icomlco omul! IttUrs Tssta- 
muntary on tho peraonal estate of

ICHABOD TAYLOR,
lat«tof Wicomico eoanly. ilee'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against said d»'c'd , are berehy warned 
lo nhlbit lue aanie, with t uuthcr» t lien of, li, Ihe 
subirrlbcron or Imforo

August 6tb 1875
frtmor they may otherwise hy law bo cicludtd 

all benefit of said eslau. 
Ojvcn uodrr Diy ha*< this Mb d*r ol Fibruary

GEOltOK H. TAYLOU,
L&pcul"r. 

Full. 0, 41.

p(lVEN AWAY.

Kvery pcreon sending us 6Ay cents will 
receive regularly for six mouths,THE HOIT- 
VtMIl, a large, eight-page literary and 
fami!) journal, and as premiums we will 
send frcotw* maxoiflcent pictures, " LITTII 
Wliirt KITTENS," very cunning and pretty, 
and    My LITTLB PLaY-FiLtow," a little ijlrl 
  ith her dog. Holt) are really hMutiful.  
They are 14x18 lucbe* in site, and are 
splendid works «f art, btlog printed lu 12 
different tint* and colors, They aro bound 
to give satisfaction. The paper six whole 
months and two superb pictures f*r only 50 
cts. Order, by mail, at one*. Address 

W. M. BURROW, Publisher, 
Bristol, Tennessee,

Agents wanted to sell our fla* engrav. 
Ings ; $3 to $10 a day easily road*.

STATEMENT
OJF THE

ILLVILLE HUTUAL/

OF MILLVILLE, N. J.

. JANUARY 1ST, 1375.
ASSETS.

Value of real estate and ground fen Is owned by the  ** 
Company (less the amount of encumbrances 
thereon). $16,000.00 

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be 
ing first liens). ' 4,000.00 

Account of stocks and bonds of the United States, and 
of this and otber States, also all oilier stocks and 
bond* absolutely owned by the Company, market 
value, 32,000.00 

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (except mort 
gages) hypothecated to the Company as collateral 
security for ca:h actually loaned by the Company, 
Premiums, >'otes, being first liens on property in- 
'snred, 1.07Z.19T.J3 

Interest due and accrued on stocks and other securities 1,999.11 
Cash In Company's principal office and belonging to

the Company deposited in bank, 20,393.14 
Premiums unpaid, 46.541.19 
Bills Receivable, not matured, taken foriisks, 92,240.07 
All other assets (detailed in statement), 20,208.10

Total Assets,

Losses unpaid (including those resisted) 
Reserve, as required by law, 
All other claims,

Total Ltnbilities,

$1,308,578.94 

UABILIXIE8.
$25,850.00
161,392.10

1,224.90

$188,467.00

1,308,5T8.9*

188,467.04)

$1,120,111.04Surplus as regard J policy holder],
Capitnl Stock, paid up by none, being a Mutual Company.
Totnl income, ' $209,338.42
Total Expenditures., 1S6.067.87

STATE OF MARYLAND. 1_ 
aOoumiuioiria's <«r»we,

Ashipolls, MD.. January 3*, 1ST*. ,
In compliance with Act of 1874, chapter 9.1 hereby certify tbat the ahor* la a trne»lract froaa

the statement of the Mlllvllle Mutual. Marine and (Ire Insurance Companv of Ulllvlll*, M. J., U
December list, 1874, now on file In this Department. CUAKLE4 A. WAILES, Insorane* Cosa'r.

"W. F-- J-A-OKZSOlsr, Agent, Palisbnry, Md. 
Insurance edectcd at moderate premiums. All losses promptly adjusted and paid-

REMIIVGTCN.

Tbo Remington Sening Machine hai 
sprung rapidly into favor as possessing the 
best combination ef good ajuaiities. naniily : 
Light running, pnmoili, noiseless, rapid, 
durable, with perfect Lock Stitch.

It is a Shuttle Machine, with Automatic 
Drop Feed, Drutgii beautiful, and tho con 
struction tbi very best.

Remington No. I Mu-hine for 'family uso, 
in the third yenr of I** existence, ban met 
with a more rapid increase of r.itio ol sales 
(ban any machine on Idc market.

Remington No. 1 Machine for manufac 
turing and family use. (ready for deKvjry 
ouly since June, 1874), for range, perfection 
and variety of work, is without a rival in 
family or workshop 
GOOD AGENTS WASTED.

BBND FOR CIRCULAR.
Address

A NEW IDEA.

T'OCTS.
sent lo the Sew York A Oriental Tea Coaiftky 
will insuro by return wall, one poandof  x.etiUnl 
Oolong, Young Hyson, Kngllsh Ilreakfut, Japan 
or Mlxod Tea such u is uaually retailed al II JO u 
11.50 per pound.

It l> a fact not generally known thai fcv a recant 
arrangement of the, Post Office, small <j«v>t|U*a of 
merchandise are now convajred *l otai|a» eontd- 
erablr Ins than those of tke expreak easautaal**. 
The eoit on ona oouuJ of Tea b«i*f S*U wr.

The New York and Ortcolal Ten Company U
taking adfaoUfo ot this KxtraorAinaiy raetmr
and Is supplying Ira customers In sxl parts of tk*
United States with tho ttn««t Teaa *r*f l*s» itttt t*

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Reoaona why yon should order jour T*** fr**a 

the. New York and Oriental Tea Coaapao}.
1st. Derausctha lompatiy deals euly In assr* 

unadulterated Tea. It la well known that Iss- 
menseqnanlllln ofso called "Tea," *dall*rat*tl 
with th,- lea'es of the Willow, Uawthorn, tmt *t*j- 
e« tr>«a, and even small ttonca, partlelt* of (Mat 
and steel Clings, besides coloring mallet, araassjt 
over Ihe country and sold at enormous prte** a* "Tea !"

The buyers of the. New York and Orltntal Tea 
Company, can, by a ucw proce**, not (   rally 
krown, detect th« presence of adulteration )* *It 
Us foims; and IheCumpanT will coiltau* t* *»! - 
tain the lilRh character II DM hitherto snatslaed, 
by'tiling uon« but

OENt'INE TtA.
2d. n«causeour command of capital caabl** v* 

to import largely for cash, and thus to a«ll ek>v*p. 
We buy all our Teaa at th« 1'orU of Chlca aaisj 
Japan.'and thus.save many lntermc*ll*t« pr*lt* 
andcliirges.

:U. Because we have Inaugurated aa*w *j*t*aa 
of busineos. orl^inalid a N -w Idea.

We save the pruflu of tha mldaUan'o **4 |iv* 
them to our Customers, by sending dlrtl t* aary 
addreie.theflncil quilltles of T«a al WKalwal* 
Price v

4th, Because as Ibft
OHIiAT NEED OF TBE TIMER

s p'irt tea at a low prlee.aod as we ar* 4aur**l*<4 
to supply this need.lt Is to your InUrwM I* kmisi 
us by irndlnc on yon orders at o*e«. , 

«.y-S»«iiut Price Usl.
Ool<inxilllack)40,90,60, beat 7actap*r »m*4. 
MliediUrecn and black 140, W,  *. TO W*l «   
Japan (t'ncolorcd) «0, 70.W. Isntfl.M Mrlks, 
Imncrlil ltir,.«nlM.70. SA SlIJIO tl  »

Itmiigtoi Vwing Machine Co,,
ILION, N. V.

BRANCH OFFICES OFREM1NGTOX COM 
PANIES:

E. Remington k Sonj, lemiogton Sewing 
Machine Co., Remington Af;'l Cj., Iliou.X.V.

281 k 283 Broadway, New York. Arms.
Madison Sq., New York, Sewing Machines.
Chicago, 2B7 Stats St., B. Machines and 

Arms.
Boston, 332 Washington St., Sewing Ma 

chines.
Cincinnati, 181 West 4th St., Sewing Ma 

chines.
Ullca, 129 Qeneiee St., Sewing Machines.
Atlanta, Ga., De(iivo's Opera lloure, Ma 

rietta St., Sewing Machines.
Washington, C. 0., 621 Seventh St., Sew- 

ing Machines.

Illustrated Catalogues

EVEEYTHINQ
aTf)R TUB

GARDEN!
Seeds! Plants!

1 178paf«* and conUlalng  *  
.aullol osj nedptl 

ofMeentf. 
|0»t4iloru,witbomtiuau*,fr*et«sUl.

35 Cortlandt St.,
NEW YORK.

ALTA
CHRISTOPHER'S

SAFETY
OIL!

Warranted 150° Fire Test.
This OIL Is guaranteed to ho entirely fr«* from 

Volatile. Hydro-Carbons of Naplka, lajurvhjr rrn- 
dcrluj It Impossible, luciplodc, or laVo tit from 
breathe uf lamps, aud aftir a trial In genera) uso 
ofOireo years, It pioaiHioced hy Nt-lcntlstsaad Ex 
perts.

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER OIL
la thoa* 4«allttM whleb etnatltul*   Irst qual. 

Ity iLLUMiHATmoOiL, nauirlv: 
SAFETY,

OUEAT ILLUMINAT1NO rOWEK, 
PUUITY OF COLOtt, & ABSENCE of ODOR. 
«J-Sultiblo for any Coal Oil Lamp. 

UannfMturad by

CHRISTOPHKB & CO.
PATAPSCO OIL WORKS-

BALTIMORE.
Also aUDdort IUu*]ia«ttBf OIl-IUP Fir* leat, 
Cbrialopksr AC»'*Jfci<ri»lT4rb»n OU-I2»> T*at; 
ewollsje*   P*r* «rj*iYa UtukallngGil. '   D*c.

FOR SALE.

i'brt* flrilrat* n*w BIWISfA UAOAlrtSS. 
1, «Uu wv-j

,, .
Young Hyson HirrcoliO.iW.70.b*at$».«*. " , 
(iuDpo»d«r((ireen)tl.OO,b«attlJS,    
Kngllib nreakfut (UlacklW, 70, SO. k«*t tlMl 
n- P. H. We bata a apeelal qxallty vf T ry 

tneOulun^and You-ig Hyson U ll 16 fit »a«*«V. 
Anr oi theaaqualltlradellvend fr**oy Bsn^M 

iafe uclivery guaranteedoq reoaiotvf prlo*.   J 
PIea»e Not*-We deal In nothing that U   >  

sound. Injured, daruafed. or adult*t*t*4 la a»|f 
respect,even the'oweal qualities Ir. th* aWv* 
MM are perfect lo their dcgroe, clea*,ptn*, **M| 

u|ur*^t tn every particular.
-\ie want actlreand rellabl* *(**ts ST*wTT> 

where,to whom special inducements ar*  Are*. 
The business Is honorable auil re»p»'UbU. Y**B|J 
aid old. Rich and Poor, MaU and Fomu*. eaa («* 
up clubs and act ai AgeaU. 8»oU forclrcislav * <  

im at one*. Addrow,
Now York 4 Oriental T** C*s*M*y. U 

»S Vesey Street. K. T. ^ 
Jan-W -T

DYSPEPSIN
A Crrlnin Care For

I DYSPEPSIA, LITEK 
PLAINT,JAUWDICK, BILUOCB- ' 
ND«. SICK UEA DACBK. A ILa£

' ITUAL comvrneitj.

_ . ,J*SJ» Ik* •»•
enjoyment of htaltat If f*« . 

hail lh« wwJili if CIO*M*. *ast a*. . 
nicted with Dyapfp*«. or II* klsj. 
drod dUewea, nuooold a*4 r 
life. I>ysp*n*lala   prxalaat 
ea*e In Ih* U^aW Stair*. w»» 
sbout by our habits and lrr**> 
Illca. Tho Msttrl* M*sll**,ka* I 
eihausled to «0d a r*aa*dy, as>s 
th*«kllloftk*sss.tl**rm«*T ffcf 
slclinahaa failed tn effeet a <v| 
Notwltbslaadlia; Ikl* sVMlcnlh 
wi-unhesliaijogrysav: "Ml 
DrsfEfSl S" fs a Ortalu < 
fiyspepslaand tb* -- ._ 
Incident lker*ta. It a**> *    
f.ir" l he public a inAcUot
of Urn* (o fully tot It*   Hwi.ski 
lo *»«ry Inalaac* wb«r*llba*n***>,, 
uMd aceordlig t* dtiwrttoist, H WtV 1 
resulted In giving r«ll«f aa4*flh*t t 
Ingaeur*. With *M^I bvtll* I* ' J 
Circular describing Ih*  jmplntm 
of th« disease* uaaoft, **4 t» 
wbleh onlv. we claim II aa a safrt 4 
I*. Glv* ll   fair t'lsl,   « ( 
aaaurrd you will b* brni»>li*y

PMCPAEtD BT

A J. MILLEt ' ;
WbolSMl* Draggust*,.

B at i i m o  

!*•».

ION MEHCHANW. ' ",J

8RAM, CORD WOOD, UIM8ER,.;
 jtGDUCB, TOBACCO. *C., 4c. . -.,}

Tiernan, Walton *k Go.   r,
07 W. LOMBABDrTr.. **

!>»ud (crrrts«CW«A«f«r ta I<*»k of CO 
•al.

\f.

Commission Merohait.
Lumber, Wood, N. R.

Vfr, ' .

and

THE cot-DC*! rctr
hr tfttf. l.art" In  «.  » « «'.Ir**1 " 
lairsTfcf eticulai. K AII.TVM. in

v
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Agricultural.
A New System of Draining; 

for Orchards.
Mr. X!. F. B. Tjeipliton, wliono rep 

utation is \vorltl-wido for growing 
poeura of Biipcrlt quulity anil, iiumonse
 ize, bwi l)boti good ehougli to send 
us th« folloftitap account uf tko raodo 
of dmibagc by him in his orchards 
Hc»f Norfolk. Tho p«i>er was mid 
by him at a recent mtttting of the 
Eastern Branch Agricnltunl Clul>;

The aublcct of drainage in of vi 
tal importance in thia level section 
of tho Country. In planting out ray 
p«ar orchard, drainage engrossed my 
attention more than any point in toy 
operations, and after much reflection 
I adopted an anguer-holc nystem un 
der the trees, filling the holes with 
oyster shells. The effect produced 
upon the soil in such that I can now 
cultivate in tvn> days after n rain as 
welVas I formerly coold in four days 
after a similar miij..;''"

Care must be fe&jn tlmt tho holes 
go throngh the (im and also that 
the nand under ttwpay has a vmter 
outlet, which can tumidly ]>e accom- 
pliahed by ontside ditches. I am of 
the opinion that yon will receive more 
drainage for the money spent, than 
yon can from any other system. Un 
less the ground is very wet, the dis 
tance of twenty-five feet between the 
holes is ample. I find the punch im 
plement far superior to the old au 
ger for dispatch.

This method of drainage does away 
with the unsightly and inconvenient 
cross.ditches, leaving a smooth field. 
I have found an advantage in plowing 
a field tho same way for several years 
in succession ; for inptance, Iny out 

. the field in lands one, hundred feet in 
Width and turn the furrows together

 'In the centre, and in a few years the
  field wUl become gently undulating,
  lint not sufficiently BO as to interfere 
with the operations of the mowing

 'ntetfhine, while tho surplus water is
.nore. readily passed off. I regard
de,ep outside ditches as indeBpenni-

."' VALC*'of UrEltoRers TitjtES AVOXO 
^fiCTT TKCCS. A well grown over- 
greeii tree gives off continually an 
oxudium of warmth and mointure 
rfthat reaches a distance of its area in 
bight; and wheti tho tree planters 
avdrocate shelter bolts, surrounding 
« tract of orchard of fifty or more 
 ore*, when tha influence of snob bdt 
can only reach a distance of hight oi 
the tree* in said belt, they do that 
which will prove of little xalae. To 
ameliorate climate, to assist in pro 
tontioo of injury againvt extreme oli- 
^aktic ci>ld in winter and of tho frost 
ing of the germ bud of tho fruit in 
dj{lrfn£, all orchards should have 
pTantfd. in and among them indis 
criminatejy, trrergiven trees at din 
tinoe* each of not tnore than 150 fee 
apart Such a course pursued, w< 
h&TO no doubt, will render grcate 
health to the trees, and bo produc 
tire of ffloro rogUlar arid nbifurm 
crops nf fniit. At all events, it i 
worth trial, and wo shall bo glad i 
our readers Cafi inform] na of an 
practical tnperiments on the subjoc 

USE or TOAI>S The Journal de 
Mcdicalas states tha 

Uorticttlliirittts have fo 
Icmsdthc example of the Englis 
ones, and peopled their gardens with 1 
toads! These reptiles are determined I 
«n«mioa of all kinds of unaila and 
fetfigs, which, it is well known, can in 
a single night destroy a vast quantity 
of lettaoe, carrots, asparagus, etc. In 
Paris loads are sold at tho rate of fif 
ty cents a dozen. The dealer* in this 
uninviting article keep it in large 
tuba, into which they plunge their 
bare hands and arms, without any 
fear of the poisonous bite to which 
they are supposed to expose them- 
eelrea. Toads are also kept in vine 
yards, whore thoy devour during tbe 
nfgbt tnilfions of insects that escape 
thv.jmnrait of noctuinal birds.

TUB EDCILTPTCS GLOBUJ.US. We 
have frequently culled attention to 
the many peculiarities of the eucaly 
ptus of Australian fervrr tree, and we 
urged tin cultivation in miasmatic 
localities. \Y« now hear tlmt tho citv 
trustee! of Sacramento, Cal, have 
Ordered an expenditure of three hun 
dred dt/llars in the purchase and not 
ting out of these trees on Tenth and 

in <Ja*4 city. The order 
(Man experiment to tent 

tbe power of tho trof-u u» a proven 
tiy«]*5aJbt chills and fever. If jiuc- 
oettfal. tbuyare to be introduced in 
to Sacramento on « larger scale.

Toruooo. No chnuco should be 
bussed to make ready the ground for 
beds- Brush may be gotten togeth 
er and the ground made ready for 
burfltil&a) order that as soon as snf- 
ftcitWatky «lr» tho s»tvl way be sown. 
At a ralrtbe .earlier plant* are, tbe 
IwtUr, anA.AIww Mam opportunity 

of repairing a»y losM«J

SHEET
G. W.

UKALEll IN » 

STOVES, HKATERS, RANGES, TIN AND SHKET IRON WAttE,

MAIN ST. 
SALiiaSTJTR'a',, Md.

Res-peel full) cal'.l th; atteiuii n of the public to his large and Well selected Itoolt 
of

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

FAKM
FOR SALE ! !

uatload and SlOainboU Notices.

COOKING.

PARLOR AND
OFFICE 

STOVES,

Aa a firat class, low-price Cuok Stove tlio

BHA.KCH:
U purtioulnrly rcfommcnded. This is » full size stove and is marie of th« heav 
iest callings of nny »tor« fur the piice in the market.

The VICTOR RANGE U kept constantly in stock, and doe« not fail to gtvo 
Mliafactioo. For » parlor stove, boy tho

ftNOHOR,

undorsigncd offor at prvnte 
gale thai Valuable FARM on the aouth 
side of the Wioomioo river, about one 
uiile  bore White Hatch, known u

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomus W. Stone. The 
Farm Contain* about three bund red and 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
cunvcnianttobavigation, railroad*, sohool 
churches, Ac., has on it a good 
Bite for a COUNTRY STORE. Tbe 
buildings consist of* large

towelling? tiouae,
PART BRICK,

peiUr, ind <11 other neoemarj out build 
ings, i< also convenient, for the oyster 
trade, fine oystera grow within three 
milcioftht Unaing. This

FARM
ia naturally on* of the beat graaing 
Farm* in Somcrtet county. Cattle of 
ten pus the winter here without any 
food except what the common and maiah 
afford. Tmken altogether, it ia a dcsir 
able property. The land ia very pro 
ductive. : 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Antie. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL M ALONE, Salis 
bury, Md,

Wicomico and ffocomohe
AMD

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL BUN AS FOLLOW8;

LEAVE Salisbury....................................3 00 P. 11.
" rittavlllo, .......................... .......348....
" Whaleyvllle................................4 If......
" St. Martln'i, 
' Blrlln,

Mlscoliaueolii Adrcftliettieut*

Stw RtTlsed Edition,

" Queponco...... ......,_.......... .........ISO... .....
Arrlmt Snow Hill, ... a..;........ ............t 00.........
LEAVE Snow 0111..............._................7 45 A. M

uponco,..........................,....._.8 SO.........
 rfln,........................................9 00.

MIacellancotu

Th« lat«et throophutit. Cllnkcrlwu, self-f«eding, Double rowa of Mica "Windows, 
ClinkcrlcM grate, Illuminate'] An^lt. Free from dust.

This move, while furnished at a much lower price, is fully equal in appearance 
and utility to Spears' Revolving light stuvo.

Ho is solo ngcnt for this neighborhood for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATER, /
THE BEST HEATER EVER MADE. Heats from one to fortr t'viiut, 
Roofing and spoutinit a specialty. tSTGmlw. Bricks and Repairs tnrniahed 

or all stoves, and REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly and
lioaplT donv.

f 3 0 W. MoBIMK TY.

A VALUABLE

FAEM FOjR SALE ! !
Th* undcrsljfoed oAr aa PRIVATE SALE 

th* Farm kfownja "Forrest Horn*,' 1 situa 
ted five mile* from Salisbury and four miles 
from th* Railroad nt Fritland. This Farm 
contain!

11 BI. Martlai....... ..........................t 10.........
" \Vhale»vlll«,.................. ..._......»4.1.........
" Plttsvlllo,. ...... ........................10 15.........

Arriv* at Sallaburvr............;..,. ..........1100.........
Thaabor* tralna matt with Philadelphia and 

Baltlmor* Ball tralu.
H. 1L PtTtF, 

l*n*'t. ABupl.

DORCHESTER & DELAWA R E

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audojter Monday, Sept. IZIlh, 1874.

 pAS8EN»EB TRAINS, with FEETOUT GARB 
1 attached, will, until furlhor notice, run u 
followi,SUNDAY'S EXCEPTEDl 

Laav* Cambridge ............................. B 00 A. M.
" 1 bompiou..............................9 H   
 ' Alr*>i............i......._.... ....  . » n   
" Llukwootl ....ll i..,i,iii i...ii........J U "
" Ea»t Nc* Market....................* 67 "
" Hurlock'i.............................10 IS "
" Wllllanuburg.............._......10 »1 "
" Vederaliburj..........................10 36 "
" Oak UroTe................,.............io 81 "
 ' Flowerton............................_u 04 "

Arrlvaat Siafbrdi...;.........................!! 10 "

Laav*D3*aford.................................... 3 10 P. U.
" Flowerton,..............^...........,! 1* "
" Oak Orova...._............,..........._2 91 "
" FaderalibKrg;...........;...............! 47 "
11 Wllltamiburf... ..._............... 03 "
" Hurlock'i..............._. ........ .._» a "
" Eaat Naw Uarktt............_.......» SI "
   Linkwood.....................  .._» 43 "
" Alr»rs.................. ............. ......3 59 "
" Thompaon..............._...............4 OS "

Arrlr* at Cambrldce...........................4 » "
This train niakracloaaconneelloo with tralnton 

tha D«lavare Railroad for all aolnta North and 
SootM ofeearard.and with Stoamori, (tCambridge 
to aid irom Baltlmor*.

The "New" Light Running 
>.  6 and Family

Philadelp

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

1 SO
and is In a fair ttate of improvement, baa on 
it a fino yonng orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH, 

PEAR, 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildinga art ancient, but commodious. 
Th*

OUT-BUILDINGS
are conplet*. This is a fine tracking Farm. 
harin; been «n« of til* firat in th* produc 
tion ofstrawberriea. 

Terms mad* easy. 
Apply lo

LKUUELMALONE,
SalUburr, Md. 

XorM-tT.

\1 A ItYLANl) KTKAUBOAT CO&fPAK Y.

Fop Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T l'UfUesteamer HIGHLAND LIGHT, Cant. E. 
f I-conaM Ifarri c «iuhrldjo ererr Monday 

WetLMeidi) and Friday at .V.10 P. M., upon arrlva. 
ofth.i PorchMter A Delawara train from HcaforO 
atoli) iDfal Koton and Intermedlalclandlnrs, and 
arming In Baltimore al 4 A. U. tbe following 
morning.

Kai.-fromSEAFOKDSS. Round trip tickets tt. 
RETCRN'INU LeiTes Baltlmora from Pear I 
Ll|hut. it 9 P. M.e»sry Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sa(ln\iar. nukloj connection with lha JJ. P. R R. 
time Iho following niurulng (except Sunday) for 
Sesfrrd. 

Fi.'licbl receltfd thrall stations on tba D. A D.
  ad . onneetlnc Rail Rnads, and carried at laweat 
Cbw. >~ur further Infonuitiun»]ip1y at Ibeoffieeol
 mater panr No. 18 Light it. Baltlinora.

A GOOD BUSINESSOPPOBTDNITY

J«n>t-'74
JAMES 11. MURPHKY, 

Snparlntandant.

Winter Schedule.
OFTHE

Eastern S hore
Steailioat company of Baltimore,

AS FOLLOWS, iWKAl'HEK PERMITTING )

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY. J VN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAPT. GEOKUE A. UAYNER,

Will lenve South strert Wharf. e»cr> Fridny 
at 4 o'clock, ?. M. For CbriMfield (Jnaiicoi-k. 
Pill's Wharf. Cedar Hull. Reliobutb, New- 
town and Snow Hill. Returning. Leure 
Snow Hill every Moudn)-, 5 o'clock. A. M, 
stopping at ihckbovo Landings at th* usunU 
hours. » 

l,cnvc Baltimore e»ery Tuesday, aurnd' 
\Vlii\rf, ftt 4 o'clock, P. M. For Clirisli.-l.il- 
Unnncock. Piin^oteAjfUc. Occohannock mn|- 
Hunger's Creek*. Kcturnina;, Icnte T»>lor'al- 
(Ilungnrs Creek.) alt; o'clock, A. U.. touch-l 
ing in the above crceka at th« usual hours. ft

Freight nnd I'asieotrera received for Klin 
poiota on th* Eastern Shore, Worcester ancv 
Somerset, Wicomico and 1'ocomoke, *>utj. 
Worcester Rail Koada. Un Fridays ool; 
for Worcester Ilail Road, VIA Snow Hill 
Freight received up to 3.30 ?. U.,aud uiu* 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OB SovUh Street, Baltimore , 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't

Entiftty rewritten by the nbleat writers on 
 very nbjcet. 1'jinteil from new type, 

  and illustrated with Sc.eal Thousand 
Engraving and Maps.

The work originally putilishud under the 
title of Tho New Aineric»n Cyclrpicdia wild 
completed in 1863, ainco which time the 
wide circulation which it lifts attained in nil 
parts of the" Dnltctl Stales, mid tba algim! 
derrloplnrnts which have tnkru place in 
every branch ofaci* ,enciteralturc, an'i art, 
have induced Ihe editors an J publishera to 
submit it to an exact and thorough rcviuion, 
and to isauc a new edition eUtitltd The Am- 
tricav Uyclopatdl*.

Within the latt ten yean the prognai of 
discovery in avery department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
pasje with the discoveries of science, and 
thUir fruitful application U the industrial 
and useful tuts and the convenience add re 
finement of social Isfo. Qreat wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national change* »f peculiar mom 
ent. Th* Civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the last TO). 
utne of tbe old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, and a rtcVr course of commercial 
and industrial activity ha»blfH Commenced. 

Large aicesalona to our geographical 
knowledge have beud made by the indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegrcat pulitkul revolutions of the latt 
dicade, with tb« natural testtlt ofthe lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every on*'* mouth, anil of whoa* lives every 
on* fa curious to know thoparticulara. Great 
battlea have been fought and iinpUrlllm 
aigea maintained, of which the details are aa 
yet preserved only in tli* newspapers or in 
transient publicmiona of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in permai eat and 
authentic hislony.

InprnparinS tbe (irelont CditioU fbr th* 
press it baa accordingly been the aim ofthe 
editor! to bring down the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the moa> recdntdiacoveries 
in science, of every frcfh production in li 
teraiure, and ol il.enewesiinventions In the 
practieal arts, aa well aatu give A succinct 
and original record of in* progess of political 

nd historical e.v<-nU.
Tbe wnrk has been begun after long and 

Direful preliminary Inlior. and nith tht 
ample resources I'o: currying it on to a auc- 
ccs-iul lorniiiiHiiim.

^oni- nl' iliKbriii.nai    ei'iotyp* jiUteabave 
been iue.1, l.ul i-vny ||»KI- ha* been pvin.i-d 
on new type. forti:iii(j, in lac', a iu-w Cyclo- 
pj-i|,.i. wiu. Ilii-Eume plmi and co'rpus* aa 
its preilectssnr. but wito a far j( re*ter pe- 
cunmr\ expenditure, and with such improve- 
n.ents in ils i nni| ojiliuu as have been su - 
gcttvd In Inn :cr 1-Jpsr.eiic. and cnlnrged

L. H. MILLER.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWOBKS
ESTABLISHED 'IN 1SS7.

.il.T
L'J.

T hecataow In «   warranted rrtprast

FIRE-PROOF M^r?C^(it'§ SAFES,
trEilDEbBjr^AHonQir:'., 

BtROLAR—Proel Banii. llaftM,
FIRST CLASS

KEY* CdMfllNAflON IrOCK.
^NKVAULTS.DOOBSANDFIUJSni*;! 

Oral ItflM to Us*,
TESTED IX 200 PIBE&

First Claaa Goods at Low 1'rleas. 8«ad fa* lilkia 
(Jatcd Cataloguo and Prlst List. 

Hnfor lo Flrsl Nalloaal Bank, Lrncbbnrf Maltait 
al Uank, ard 1'eopla'a BavlniBaak of Ljnehbani 
all tba Banks In Baltimore:Tr»asarT DtpartBSat 
W»hln|ton, D.U.

Also aee near raforencaa:
bhensndoah Countr Baak, WooaUtaak, Jt Wi 

Dannar.
Rank of Wamn, FrtrBt Roy»J.
h'ew Market Savttlga Bank, N«a
I'agc t-Hintf Bank, Luraj, Va.
llatikofBcrrjrTllle.
Vnlon Bank, of Winchester.
National Bank of irarrlsoibnrjr.
Warrenion Bank, Warranton Va.
Hank ofCulpeper, CulMVar C. n, Y*.
tlltteai Bank .fObarWlsTllla, ta. 

liaoril* Loan A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
rJobBald Rolllnfallll " 
Wtit A. Ed*ards, " 
I.. D. Lankford, " 
Jweph K. Jdbdaon A CO:/ Sarsanab. 
Palmer A Depllb, "

Bnnca.Soutt ACa. 
At*ood A Lampkln, 
Cofhnne A M>(ulr»i 
(itinth,Cl»T(on ACdi 
W. W. Woodruff taoiTfll., Trt»»ff A Co.

A Co., . 
Jobh Alb«4r A BOBI CoUmkla, S. O. 
8t»llh £ iteltod, CaMUrS.C. 
Kltlonal Baak, . CkwUr, S.C 

1000 In BaUlmortf; J»» In WthmoBiJ.
U^§tiixoTO», D. C. r«b. it, itft

L. II. Miller, Kaci., Mlll«r'.8.r. and Iron W.rki.
DaarSIr:  Wi na<« at laat got our Baft «f

year make out of tbe ruloa of tba Opera Hay*
bvrned two manthi ilnce. It [uui«d throo|b Lb*
«»tlr« are and hai been In th« ittottMariar nil** 
ltd *lnce. It arTordi u> plealure to itaU that II< 
ctnlenti were ftillroly uninjured, anfl to add ad

iat Ik*
ad- 

TB*

MACHINE COMPANY!

"lie iliiidir*! in » "hii h u. intrndiiced for 
tin' l'u»t lime in ihe ,.i«-»eni eili'.ion h»T* 
>>ttn nil- 1 H| notdir t!ic >ime of pictorial tf- 
Ci c: bul lo gi»e ^rean lucidity nnd lore* lo 
ihe px|>lBiiittinn« in the ten. They em- 
bracp all luain In » o' scienre and of nntural 
liibtoi \. nii'l Or] ii-i tlir mi -1 tumous and re- 
in. rltnl r f .Mm    "I >":<M!'rv, aichitectur*

tie ; it cuits nolhing,»nd he

WILL CUKE YOU,
no matter of liow long standing your ei 
niBy hi-, or how many other remedies n 
have fnilrd

Cln-iiliirannd testimonials sent "ith

FREf. Till >L DOTTLE.
DC particiilur t» give your Express, as wol 

as yjnr Po»t Uflice ilirt-ction, and 
Address,

PR. CHAS.T. 
67 William Street, New York. 

Keb, 20-021.

The Beet Organ for the Money in tjie Market!
  , V . ALfeo, THE ,

• **' 19 *tk 'WlHf f & TT TtfkltT \D7 A 1*Taf%
** K laa *BaV *%SaavaBa ^k SaAajiJsja^Ly as^ aS^AaMcs^^^sVft

fl'JUi four oe'w PaiteoU, «rMch combined mak* It tbe sweetest a* well aa tb« 
pomrftil Piaut aoade. Seoufor circular or call and *ee for yonr»*lf.

T,eV :' E: M, BRUCE A CO..
  ? '  " r 18O8 cneetnutStreet,

Philadelphia, Fa.

STBAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER,

Are reorgnniiinjrtheir AQENCT DRPAUT- 
MGNT, mid can offer better terrai lhau e»ar 
befora jiran to rtliab'*. energetic men to 
Mil their

New Lifht Runnlnc

S EWINO 
MACHINES 

/A' MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.
Api.ly at or address

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIHORB, MD.

N. B. Applicant! for conn try territory moat 
be abla ta furnish burs* AganU wanted at 
Salisbury.

Delmar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF THE

Esteg Bottage Organs
With «r without the Vox Jnbllante, and Vox 
Uu«i»n»Tramolo stops. Also tha

The latehliu 8TEINWAY Pl»o,-Tke ku-
UfDl toaed BIABBORY riutt, ind

tbi Billies HUM.
Any of th* »boT« mnncal initrumenU will

b* dallrered In good order on application
to the undersignad. Every inilrnrutnt war-
rant«d. W. A. C. WILLIAMS,

MOT, llth, 8m. ______ Dalmar, Del.

T)BILADELPII1A, WII.MINOTOK, AMD BAL 
1 TIMORERAI1.ROAUS,

DKLAWAtK DIVISION TIHB TABLS.
FALL ARRANOKMENT. 1

On and after Monday, tept. Mtb. IS74. (Sun- 1 
dajs exceptad,) trains will run aa follows: '

.a». »0»THWi»D,
Mixed. Pasa«n(cr. tlli*4 

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. PU.P.M

8 U 
149 
tio 
C4« 
700 
70S 
7 11 
'• It 
713 
7 » 
753

SM 
730 

10 10 
1920 
1013 
10 U 
1041 
10 M 
1057 
1107 
111 
II M 
II 41 
II 4» 
1124 
It 10 
ttrr.

U *

1240 
1240 »ll

107 9 IS
I I
1>
I X
I M
1 1
115

Laara.

000

529

>htla4elpbla ......

Vllmlngton........
'>el. JunclloD......
» wCaalla..........
oiateHoad..........
Irtf...... ..............
Kndnev..

5 5«lClrk»'oud..
ft 10 .
I2X MlrldUtovn .. 
64^ Towniond .

82»

BM 
8M 
SOU

701

Arrlva.
Bio 000 

1*51 516
015 

1007 
»55
941

Ml. iiaianU... ......

8 ll| 149 Illarkblrd
Ireen Spring.. 

t'lartuB. .........
Hmvrna..........
Rrrnford - ...

7 n Moorlon..

H 10 Wyoming.... 
Woodslde..... 
Canterbury.. 
Falton..
llarrlnftoa..If

9 01 Kannln(t«n. 
*2t (Ireonwood.. 
»UBrld||a<llla..........

10 OS rVafnrd.................

» 4J 113

249 
13» 
220 
211

114
129
103 
121 
t 14 
100 
751 
741 
7M

a M>
142
ISO
117

200

i :<

115 
1230 

7 JO 1230 
1216 
1205 
1IM 
II M

S6A 
IM

315
519

451
440 
4*1

4 IS 
404 
*4*
121 
1 15 
3M 
247 
2S3 
210 
104 
117 
100

other prooftolhe superiority of roUr safea 
Sife was an old on* In nsa snino 12 or 14 Jasri, 

BERKT A WALL.
Over 200 slraltar letlen bate bo«o ranlvadj Jir*^ 

!i K th- ntter Imposilblllty to destroy tbaeoataila 
n. aMillxrSafe. 17,000BO* In »a and a tart «f 
21 years b-i'art tho publla as « Oral-class a>af«. 

L. H. MILLER. 
M» BaJUnaraM.

BaltlbioVa- H4 'Aprll-a it   . :-    !'"

OF

TOWN LOT n SALloBTOYl

BY VIRTUEofaOecreeofthe Circuit 
Court lor Wicomico rv..- -- ' 

Koi-ilv.^tSuuKing type, illustratiuDS, etc., 
will be acnl gratis, on application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address lb» Publishers,

D. Ai'PI.ETOS A 00., 
649 Jt &&1 Uroadway, N. Y.

W. W. HAYNK, 
Qenaral Agent for Slate, 

21 f. 0. Avenue, Balto., Md.

II 17 114.1 
1100113010 4» Dalaiar......... .......

Arrlra. Lcava, 
P.M. A.M. M. P.M. 

Tba rolled lialn will ba run subject to delays 
Incldeat to freight nuslness, and will stop only 
at stalloua wbtra time U f Ivan.

U. K KKKKY. 8op«rimUnd*«t.

0faor« Rnllroad.

! THE MONTH OF

r'.Oc-3V JANUARY
wr 1. orrCTTOCOS8UMKR30XKOFT0KLAnG88TSTOCK30r

House Furnishing Dry Goods
EVEB SIJUWN IN rillLAUILPniA, 

OUB STOCK Of

Blankets and Quilts,
Table Cloths and Napkins.

Towels and Towel ings,
Muslins and Sheetings 

&c. «&c. &c. «&c.

MO BOTND. BANKS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMS 69 SOUTH STREET 
N*. 14 H. Credent* It

BALTIMORE.

j".Hp« 
U

Saver was fuller or tour* eomplata, anJ w* offer *vtrylblBg al tb* low«*t pOMlbt 
« 

is btllavnl that oar faellltlcs for supplying famllias public lastltutloaj, kot«ls, Ac
ar« uot surp*as»d ia this country.

N, W. corner Eighth and Market Streets
• •, ' . ..! H'H ";»« • .

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Hardware, Stoves, Tin & Sheet Iron
Wafei,

SOUTH OF PHIL ADHLPHIA.

THE BEST COOK.

721 UHESTNtTT 8TKEET, 
QRKAT FIRB MARVIN'SSAFBS.  

OFFICE "STATB JOURNAL," ) 
JJAIIKIHIJUIIK, Pa.; Nov. 11, 1S78, j 

MABVIN & Co. 
GcnU: We bad in our office' (whlcfc 

was ia tho building ofthe Puto rrinterj 
Dcnj. Singerlv), one of your Alum aoa 
Dry Planter Patent Fire-Proof Safea. The 
building waseutircly dMtroved lir Ure OB 
the ftlh innt. Our safe full (nlo the eelUf 
among tlic ruiuo, burning papef, tvood) 
etc., and could nol be reached uulil to-day 
ami when we opened it wo found the con- 
tcnU, books, letters, pnpeni, etc., aafe ani 
uninjured by the fire. Bo creat waa thai 
beat thnt the look, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolts were entirely melted off. 

Yourc, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIP**,

Uuaiacas Maoafer^ 
721 Chestnut Street

PbiTadelpbi., 
10 S. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.
DRKWINGTON &. DORMAN Amenta. 
__________SalUbury Maryland.

WICOMICO MILLS,
MUI Of WVIUM «TIOT.

bAliaborjr, Md., 
Whblasj«la and R«UQl.

Thomas Hmipbreys, Proprietor,
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER/ 

. __ FINE,
Paironizt Homt Manufavivrtt.

CANFlELDBRO. A CO,
Iwp coniUolly oo baad a vary largo Stock 

of an* WATCHES, compHslaf

AMERICAN WATCHBS,
( ropaaa WaUhM.oihaatBakara,

Rleh Jawalry. la *v*ry variety, 
aa< «k*U J.w.lrj.

.
Partaoaalaa, DraaalafCaaaa, Lcathar Oaoda. 

Fauat vary low prlcaa.
Calag aa, Bruabaa and loap*, Kaiora, Aa

CANFIELD BRO. * CO
COR. aUXTIMOU 4 CIlAIUJCa ITt.

ballimorr.Md. 
a-X>Uaa*4— ly.

Oa aid afur TuMdar, H«pt. tsik. IS74, 
daya aieaptad) Tralni will run u follows: 

TKAINB MOVIN'O NORTH.
Ho. I. Ho. t 

haavaCrtalild. .......... 7 00 a ta ..........._ S loan
:«o>«w«il..........7 W.. ..................... 8 M
MulO*. .......... -7 40.. .................... I 4*

" Klnploa., ...... ..7 U ................  . B U
•• W««io»»r......_.-* Id.. ..................... I 10
" IliwIowaJuna.! M. ......,.. ... ....... t tt
" Pria<«u Aaaa I M ................. ....I U
•• Lorallo......— » 10............———..* 47
" Wan............... I 15..................... ...I 87
" Forktown.......   40...... ............... ...1* 00
" Dallibury. ....... 10 M....... ................. 10 N

Wllll'i'81dlaglt 00.......................10 M
Arrlv* at Ualaar......!! II.........................10 a

TfcAINI MOTINQ SOUTH.
Me. t. N*. 4 

Uev* D*l»ar. ........ ...1 II r m...................t Mpn
WIIIIVBIdlagl «......................_..! 40

" SalUbury...... 1 10..........-_....._....'410
Ferhiowa.......! tt..........................t 00

11 Uaa. ....... . .1 40..........._.....,........I 10
•• Lor*4t«.. ....... J M.. ............. ............I II
•• PrtDcaas Aiaal W....—.................I U
•• Niwtown Jat I 40..........................I «0

W«alo»ir. ...... ..4 00..... ...... .._....4 M
M KlaialOB.......,4 ». .................... .....4 II

UarUn. ....... ....4 15......,...,,............. a
   Moeawall. .... .4 60..........................4 a

Arrlvaat Crliflald... I 05.........................4 41
No. I will taka raii«ai«ra, Mail, Expraaa, a*4 

all fralgllt* f»r Jatsay Cflr. onnMtlng al Ixlmar 
wllb Iba D»l«»«r« *m& Mariland >Ml Fralfhl 
Una. No. 1 wlil do allotb.f rrtllbl builuru.

Bblppara ar* raqulrad to hav* 'r«ig»t« at lh*«ta- 
Uaa M Klavlf* Ufor« laavlaf ll«« ft Inalnt, and 
all parisbabl* artlclfi proptrly UvoUaO. I* trdaris propt 

«»fv*a iand maalf*st«4 wllb

ARTHUR MUNSON.
SISM PMNTBB,

Plain and Oruonental
PAINTINO, FRESOOmO,

Paper Hanging, &o,
Neatly and Ornamentally KsecuUd.

Shop eppoaite tb«.Po«t Offloe, SalUbury
Maiyland.

, I MrUbanl* artli 
thai ih*r «*y b* i
 aaa«Ua.

COKnaUTIOMIt - At XawUwa Jaaetloa wltb 
WorMalar A Oamereet R. It Al Sallsbarf wttb 
Winkle* A Pocomok* R. R. Al Delnar wllb 
i>elawar* K.m. for all pot ale North. At CrlifirM
•Uhataasaera f«r Haltlaaera on Moa>la|)>, Tuea-

ttja. Ttmradajs and Fridays, tail slaaaaer for 
oUulk OB Mondays, Wadaaaoais sad Fridays on 

artttjortralw.
W. TUOMnoM.Svpt.

THK BEST a^aaaaw , ,- t o-n

itthtSrllteS
For Wood and Co«I. Noa. «, 7, 8 «nd 9.
Plain ef1 Beautiful Design,

Koreralbla Centre, and Finished 
Workmanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Line! Oven Doors & Porcelain Knots
Easily Manured.

Simple in Construction.
Buro Operator,

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOB BALE BY

H S BAEWINGTON,
Salisbury, Md. 

flap«-H-is\___________________

Teas! Teas!
The choicest la Ib* world Importers' prlcea  

larfeit Company IB Amertei-ilaple srllcla  
ftlaaata tfarjfb.^ijr trade caatlaually lnerea«lo|{w 
Ajents wanted a»erywheie-lxii Indacenenls  
 OB'I wasteU«« «aud for clrtulartu

ROBE1ITWBLL8, 
U Vaaey Blital, Naw Yalk. 

r. 0. Bel IMT.
PRICE LIST.

Oolong, Blatk 4*.M, M. beet TO rents - ] 
Mixed, Orn and Ills-to, (W, «o. b«eiT*t

JUST IW^TIMEI
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, hM 

opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
Hallabury, a fine aMortmmtof 

DRY GOODSy NOTIONS, AKD
FAMILY OMOCCRTK8,

here may alwnya b« found the b«*t 
BRAIVO9 OF tPaLOUll,

ranrkot. Tlie public are Mopeetfelrf 
nVilod to call and examine hi* stock b4H 
ire purcha«iagelM<Tticre. Quick iale«aM<l
small profltD, in the order of the day.

fODD^WJElfJHp&CO,,
.AJU

COMMISSION
for (he aal* of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Bern*,
rnlt orallklala.

Rttarna mad* w«*kly. 8klpp«r* ptMtH 
 *kly or ofl*n*r. 
Ref*r to Hartay Jt 8l||*r, WUmlartoj|,tW, t
" Elnerson, aneljlaut Editor of (Jtn

H. L. BOQQS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

,  .. . n.. 
Japan. Uaeatorad-M. 70. »o, w, bail ll.OO 
Igsp*rlal.Ur**n-40,70.tO,*0,aaal(I.M 
Yaung HTIOO, Ura*a-M, (0,70, SO. H,liVWIioa. "
OuoBowitr, UraaB-II.U, baal |I.M M 
Bniillih Bmkfatl, Black-40, 7o,»ft »». 

bv*t $1.00
N.B.-WahavaaapaalalltT *l Oardaa Orowih 

Young ICynh and laaparlaa alll.M, and Oolong 
Extra Chulea II 00. »

**  Ifoneofuur igcbta ihould not call U|i*n 
yow,i«bd rar a pound tarapU of any kind you r*- 
qulra. Cnclaa«thawon«v.»nd w»»lllforwart U 
to /on, ntr ratura aall, wHIioul aoj aalra charg*.

D«. A M.

THE COLOENECC~

It/.Wilminglon, Del., Larloa k Brothar,
-Idgavilla, Dal.
Jonslcnmenta sollciud. Order* for |*«da

, conspti/ ntlvd aa^ forwartlad. . ,. ;
TODD, WKLCH 4 CO., 

Btabd No 1, Odd Follow1* Hafl,
Wihniogton, D*L '

Adi

BIXBY'B
BUf

BLACKING!
sltscd by groraattoaal Bootbltak* au4 

Portira lo ba lha

Lemuel 1 

YOLTJMl

SALlSdUK"F^"
WHOLES

FLOM&PRI
MA

Carriage Mr

T. M. STI
LIVERS

mm AND i
DOCI'

~^ JB? 'jf»
wfP*> &•

INSURA]

LIPE,nR
DIV 

Largest

Best Shoe Blacking in tht
World. m. M. mx BY At co,

173 end 176 WotHinaton titntt, K. Y..
MAMurAonnunuior '

Plaa ak*«BlMkla«a, Uuiadry

W L BB
GENERA

CHOICEFAl
DIVl

H. J BI
H^

STRA
SH1HATSJ

MAIN 

A. F.
Wholesale* Ret

j,8.Ta
D!

Boots, Sboes, Hi 
lesai

JUCjVIP"
N. B. Boots i 

<nd Satisfactiou

WATCHES,
CI

carefully r»

Msmi
WHOII

B

Peninsnl
e*uti

WHOLESALE

TOBACl
Del

ONE PRICll

F<
UBQEaf

Cor. Ml

HUMPH!
Ma»nf»rtur«|

AUKINI
LI

franiif, Drj 
Boar

Bos
M* Orate [ 

ON CAI

P«now 
ylt«M writ*!
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SALiSflURY DIRECTORY.

F. C. TODCT
WHOLESALE t RET AIL

MJB& PRO vision DEALER,
J»i A IN ST., 

Carriage Material a Specialty.

T. M. STEYENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HOUSES AHD BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

MATN ST.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

LIFE, HRE,& MARINE,
DIVISION ST.. 

Largest ritkg written. ___

W L BREWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN .

CHOICE TAILT GROCEBffiS.
DiritilOJV ST-

H. J BREWINGTON,
HA.TB,

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARK&C. &C.
MAIN STREET.

H. S. BBETOTON & BED.,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

AMP

JfflS' FfflffllSHING GOODS.
MAIN ST.

STRAW GOODS,
SILK HATS AfflLABIES'FURS.

HAIR STREET. 

ATI?. PAR30NS,
WholewlcA Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION 8T. -*-   --

GtMBYt
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-

HarJware & 'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars
Au<l Snnflr.

Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crate Hinges and Uaups at Factory Price*

H. HUMPHREYS;
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hnbs, Balnsters
AND NEWKL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

Don't Marry a Man if He 
Drinks.

Young ladies, praj liiten to me,
And keep juit »« quiet as mice, 

While I ling you a »ong, It's not »erj long,
Which contains qnl'e a piece of adrice 

No matter what people may taj,
No matter what somebody thinks, 

If you with to be bappy tho r*it of your] 
days 

Don't marry a man if he drinks.

He may be sohandiome and gay,
And have such a beautiful rolce, 

He may dance 10 divinely you'll feel in your 
heart

That he must be a man of your choice. 
If his accents are tender and low,

And sweeter than roses and pinks, 
And his breath quite a different thing you 

may know,
Your exquisite gentleman drinks.

Juit think of the sorrows and caret,
The heart-rending sighs, and the tears 

Of the words and the blows «nd the cruel 
woes,

And then think of an ocean of tears. 
Think of some, tho drunkest of men,

Their tuitude staggering and thinks, 
And then think what a dignified pair you 

will make,
If you marry a man and he drinki.

Young Indies, look well to your hearts,
Doa't throw them away on a sot 

Or a man who is giren to treating bisfriends.
Wbate'er be his Station or lot, 

Though his pride may uphold him awhile,
Yet sooner or later he sinks, 

Then if you would b« happy the rest of your 
davs,

Don't marry a man if he drinks.
 JOHN L. POWILL.

PRACTICAL

DENTIST,
A Pictorial Prayer-Book

O FFERShla profiulonal itMlcci t. lh« public 
at al

DEALER IK

Boots, Shoes, Hats ani Caps of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

MAIN STREET.
N. B. Boots & Shoes made to Order 

<nd Satiahetiun OuaraDtecd.

J. S. FARLOWT
Watclimaler and Jeweler.

llh.ura.
,VUr»<u Orld, 0tu tdmlolltered tolhmi dxlrlnft 

II.
Vlilli Trl 

on Frldaja.
cM Anne Tu««daji, aid L»r«l,D»l.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and

JEWELRY 
carefully r»pnir«d, and warranted.

& ELLEGOOD,
WHOLESALE* RETAIL

BL ACK SMHI NG

BEDUCTJOfUN NUDE*.
rpO TUB PUBLIC and m7 palroni. IU'l»f dr- 
1 trrinlncd to make a reduction la mj price*. 

cAmmtDflurate with the nccenltlM of tht time*. I 
will, from thli date, do work at th> following 
pricei:
Hot-Be- Shoeing tl 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 cts.

 ' " new " , 60 eta.
New Plows 15 eta. per pound

All olh«r work hr tht p.und 10 eta. Other work 
at proportional. prtcca.

n«c-i-tf.
Cai

WM. H. GRAY, 
adcn BI.Ballnburr.Ud.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

AND

CANDY MANUFACTURERS
DIVISION ST.

W«dqlagCak«« naatly don« atth.BhorUat Notice.

Peninsula Liquor House
e, UUVUN a B&O,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
IN 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

CHUncU ST.. Cut of D1VIS10X HT.

SALISB0RY MARYLAND.
Funeral* in »nj part of the count)' 

attended to at ihort notice, Co fin ft 
mad* !o the InteBt »nd moit Im 
proved aityle«.

built with <Jii*alch.
Furniture neatly repaired. 

WM. M. THOROUGHUOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

ONE PRICE I JUSTICE TO A LL!

JAKES CANNON,

if.
Ippr* poctH

\ L1. klndiof work which th« wanU and atcn- 
of th. public J.nitod, lucb M 
Ai IlINF.ItV, 
EIXJKD TOOLS.

HOKSE anoEixo,
CARBIAOK WOItK. 

an*  T«rT other Job of work In Ibo protlnoe ol
General IHnckHinitltinfr,

«xt<utrd at tho ahort.at poiillil. outlet and at 
r<r»onatil< prlcca. 

No Join «re.».r turn** away. 
Workibnpt fronting on Camd.n and Lombard 

iti , nrar tht Camdtn brldf*. 
Order* for work ar< rwp«ctfiill7 lollclted.

WM. M. TUOBODOnOOOD,
rUlUbury, Ud. 

( a ll-UTl-lr.

RIYER8IDE STEAM SAW

CLOTHING!
CHEAP 

FOR CASH.
IARW STOCK OB the PENINSULA

Cor. Main A 8t Peter's 8ts.

JBTOMPHRBYS <& TILGHMAfF
>fe»ufacinr«n, Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealers In 

ALLKINOSOFYELLOWPINE
LUMBER.

fraaUf, Drafted Flooring, Biding, Bos
Board*, Barn Boarda, Lath*.

North Carolina
Khinglw

Direct from Bwampi.
Bos Shooki, P.aah Crate*

as4 OraU Material cut and Delivered
OH CABS OR BY VESSEL

Penoos who anticipate building will 
writ* for price lilt.

AND
CRATE

BOX MANPACTOBY.
Mary E. Wllllamt, Manufacturer of. 

ntrd Wholetale and Retail Dealer la all 
kindd of Yellow PI no Lumber, Rough 
and Dreaaed. Full itock conntantly ou 
band. Ord-rm fur Canto or Carload filled 
with promptnetn & D "patch, and at pri 
ce* that defy Competition. Correipon- 
dance lolieftetl.

B. HTANLEY TOAUVIW
.Attorne"

BALISBUPY.MD.
Offlcefonr rjoon from (he PENINSULAR 
HOU8B.

A LL KINDS OP

lUlSTUTB' IUIB
FOR BALE AT

THIS OFFICE

It wan many a long year ago, and 
the scene of my Rtory is the office of 
one of the roost respectable notaries 
in Paris, Monsieur Dubois, a man of 
tho old school, universally respected 
for his good sense, probity and 
benevolence. There were present, 
besides the notary himself, a lady of 
middle age, richly dressed ; she could 
never havo been handsome, but per- 
bapa had her countenance been less 
proud and disdainful, she would not 
havo appeared as she did positively 
ugly an insignificant looking little 
man; and a woman very shabbily 
dressed, who sat at Bomo distance 
from the others, holding tho hand of 
a beautiful little boy.

' Her death was rather sudden," 
said Vadarno Moranville, tho richly 
clad lady, to tho little man in black.

"Yes," replied he, coolly ; ''but no 
doubt she was well prepared."

"Have you any idea of the contents 
of tho will i"

"Not tho slightest; but wo shall 
soon know. Dnbois will open the 
will directly."

"Pray, who is that shabby looking 
woman T What business can she 
have here T"

"Oh, don't you know her T It is 
tho runaway niece, Mario, who made 
such a disgraceful match some years 
ago with a lieutenant in the army a 
man of low birth."

"I wonder she has the assurance to 
come into our presence." «

"So do I; the more so, because 
our deceased relative, good pious wo 
man as sho was, must havo looked 
upon her disobedience and ingratitude 
with horror."

At that moment Marie approached 
the speakers ; sho was yet scarcely 
in middle age, but sorrow had been 
beforehand with time in robbing her 
cheek of its bloom and her eyes of 
their lustre.

"Pray, what brings yon here 1" said 
Madamo Uoranville, haughtily.

' Madarae," replied the poor wi 
dow, "I am not come to interfere with 
your rights; I know I have deserved 
deserved nothing from my aunt but 
her pardons and that I hope to hoar 
she has left me."

"What I cried Madame Moranville, 
"pardon to yon, tho disgrace of your 
family, who fled from tbe protection 
of your aunt the beat of aunts  
with a low fellow T" 

"Madame, I acknowledge my fault) I 
have been ungrateful and disobedient 
 I know it; but my sufferings have 
boon so great that I hopo heaven has 
pardoned mo, for I havo lookod up 
on tho loss of my husband, and the 
poverty and marrow attendant upon 
it, is a punishment from above." 

"And yon deserved " 
"Cease these reproaches, Madame," 

said the notary in a stern tome, "your

cousin's fault is not so very grievous 
as to coll for them."

"But why should she insult us with 
her presence here t"

"She has a right to be here," re 
plied the notary, "sho comes at my 
desire."

Ho then proceeded to read the will 
in which, after the usual preamble, 
the deceased divided her property in 
to three parts. The first was com 
posed of a sum of $8,000, in the hands 
of a notary; the second of a furnished 
country seat of the same value and 
somo family jewels ; the third of an 
illustrated prayer-book. The will 
then proceeded as follows :

"I desire that my property may be 
divided into threo lots ; the first to 
be eight thousand pounds; the second 
tho chateau, furniture and jewels ; 
third my prayer book, which is still 
in tho same state as when I took it 
with me in tho emigration in the 
Reign of Terror. I pardon my niece 
Marie, for tho sorrow sho has can icd 
me; and as a proof of my sincerity I 
mention her in my will. My beloved 
cousin, Madame Moranville, will havo 
the first choice ; my brother-in-law, 
Monsieur D'Arlemont, the second, 
the Marie the last"

"Ah, my sister-in-law was a sensi 
ble woman,' 1 cried Monsieur D'Arel 
mont

"Yes," said Madame Moronvillo, 
tittering, "sho has given proof of it ; 
Mario will only havo the prayer- 
book."

The notary, who seemed scarcely 
able to contain his indignation, in 
tarrupted tho tittering. "What lot 
do you choose, madame," said he. 

"The eight thousand pounds." 
"You arc determined on that T 
"Most undoubtedly." 
"Madame Moranvillo, you aro rich 

and your cousion is very, very poor ; 
cannot you leave Ibis lot and take 
the prayer book, that by this" he 
seemed for a moment at a IOBB for an 
expression "this strange will has 
been put in tho balance with tho oth 
er lotst"

"Aro you joking Monsieur Dubois *" 
cried Mac'ame Moranvillo : "or don't 
you RCC that my honored coufin has 
made her will in the express in ten 
tion that tho prayer-book shall fall to 
Mario who was to havo the last 
choice T"

"And what do you conclude from 
that?"

"I conclude that she desired her 
niece should understand that prayer 
and repentance were the only succors 
sho ought to expect in this life. Ah, 
she was a saint, that dear woman 1" 

"Saint,quotha!" cried tho notary- 
indignantly, "may heaven defend me 
from such saints! An unforgiving, I 
unnatural woman. I am wrong, I 
do her an injustice. Her intention, I 
am sure, was to give you and Mon- 
incur D'Arlemont an opportunity of 
doing a good, a noble action, by 
dividing tho property equally with 
her poor nioce."

Monsieur D'Arlemont will do as he 
pleases; I repeat that my choice is 
made."

"And so is mine," said D'Arle 
mont ; "I shall take tbo chateau and 
all it contains."

"Pause one moment, Monisenr 
D'Arlemont," cried tho notary. '-Even 
if it was tho intention of tho decased 
to punish her niece', ought you, a 
millionaire, to take advantage of her 
unchristian conduct to leave one of 
your own family languishing in 
poverty T Will yon not at least give 
up part of your lot, even a small 
part, to this poor widow J"

"Many thanks for your kind ad 
vice, my dear Duboia," said D'Arle 
mont sneering!^; "the chateau is 
close to one of my estates, and will 
suit me admirably particularly as it 
is furnished. Aa for the family jew 
els, it is impossible for me to think of 
parting with them."

"In that ease," said, tbe notary,ad<- 
dressing Marie, "I can only give yon 
my poor Madame LoFevre, the 
prayer-book."

She took tho book, pressing it to 
her lips, held it to her son. who cried 
out with childish delight at tho sight 
of its richlygilt cover, "Oh, mamma 
let mo have it I 1'

"Yos, my boy, you shall havo it; it 
will bo the onlj legacy I can leave 
you. But never, nerer will I part with 
it I thank heaven she has pardoned 
roe I She has said it, and I know 
that she was truth itself I" 

"The notary toned sway his head.

Don't go, Madame LeFevre," said 
he, "I must speak to you by and by." 

At that moment tho boy, in play 
ing with tho book unclasped it, and 
cried, "Oh, mamma, look at the pret 
ty pictures I But why are thoj 
covered over with this nice thin pa<> 
per 1"

"It is to keep them from being 
soiled."

"But why put six papers to every 
picture t" '! 

"His mother lookod she uttered 
a piercing cry, and fell, fainting, in 
the arms of Monsieur Dnbois, who 
said to those present, "Let her alone 
it is nothing ; sho will not die this 
time. Give me that book, child, you 
may do mischief to it.

Tho two rich legatees went away, 
commenting not very charitably on 
Marie's swoon and the evido n tinier- 
est the notary took in her.

About a month afterwards they 
met Madame LcFevro and her sont 
both woll-dressod, riding in a pretty 
carriage, with two horses. This un 
expected sight led them to make en- 
qniry aftor her, and they found that 
she had purchased a handsome honse 
and was living in a quiet, but very 
good style. Thunderstruck at this 
intelligence, they went together to 
question the notary. They found 
him at his desk.

"Do wo interrupt you T" said the 
lady.

"I am not particularly busy; only 
making out an account of bank stock 
I have purchased for Madame Lo- 
Fevro."

"And for heaven's sake where does 
it como fromt"

"Why, don't you knowl" 
"No; how should IT"
"Did you not seo what was in tho 

book when she fainted t''
"No."

"Well, then, I must tell you that 
tho prayer-book contained sixty en 
gravings, and that each was covered 
with six bank notes of £50 each.

"Good Heavens I" cried the gentle 
man.

 'Oh, if I had bnt known !" said tho 
lady.

"You had each a choice," said the 
notary ; "and I tried all I could to 
prevail upon you both to take the 
proyor-book, but in vain."

"But who could expect to find a 
fortune in a prayer-book T"

"It is easily explained, its 
hod suffered great distress 
emigation to England; she 
lived in fear of being obliged to fly a 
second time, and as her prayer-book 
was tho only thing sho hod not been 
robbed of in her first flight sho con 
cealed the handsome fortune of eigh 
teen thousand pounds in it to pre 
vent herself being a second time re 
duced to poverty."

The legatees slunk away in silent 
rage. The good notary chuckled 
and nibbed his hands.

"She was a saint 1" cried he. "Ah I 
you neither of you will aay.that now, 
though yon may say it with truth. 
Heaven rest her soul 1 I shall honor 
her memory to my dying day.

Letter from Philadelphia.

owner 
in tho 
always

Tut VISPEB B«u,  To the traveler 
in Spanish America the striking o* 
the vesper bells exercises a potent 
charm. Aa the mage requires every 
one to halt, no matter where it may 
be, at the first stroke of the bell, to 
interrupt his conversation, however 
important, and listen without stirring 
until tho contusion of tho chime, the 
singularity of a whole population sui- 
prised in a moment as it comes and 
goes, held in a stat? of petrifaction, 
and paralyzed as if by tn encounter, 
may be imagined. On every side YOU
see gestures interrupted, mouths half 
open for the arrested remark, smiles 
lingering or passing into an txprca- 
sion of prayer; yon would fancy them 
a nation of statues. A town in South 
America at the tinkle of the Angelas 
resembles a city in the "Arabian 
Nights," wboae inhabitants are turned 
into atones. Tho magician hero is 
tho bell-ringer; but hardly has, the 
vibration ceased when a universal 
murmur arises from these thousands 
of oppressed lungs. Hands inoet 
hands, question ooeks answer, con 
versations resume their course; hoi tea 
feel the loosened bridle and paw the 
ground; dogs bark, babies cry, the 
fathers sing, the mothers chatter. 
The accidental turns thus given to 
conversation are many.

y

PHILADELPHIA, Feby. 19th, 1875. 
This city has been all excitement 

this week, and the election won aa 
quiet aa most elections are. All the 
drinking saloons were closed in front 
until 7 P. M. but there were many 
s do doors open all day judging from 
the number of drunken men on the 
btreeta when tho polls woro closed. 
It seems a farce almost to pass laws 
against the sale of liquor on any day. 
Tho laws are openly violated, and 
some places do a larger business on 
Sunday than any other day in the 
week by means of side doors, and on 
election days there are no exceptions. 
According to the New Constitution 
tho Republicans on Tuesday last elec 
ted sixteen Police Magistrates and 
the democrats eight, which gives the 
majority two-thirds of the offices. 
The city can hardly yet be called dem 
ocratic, and it is erident the republi 
cans will make a desperate effort 
next Fall to carry tho city by a large 
majority. If tho city gives a major 
ity for the Republican Governor, of 
over ten thousand votes, there will 
bo a poor chance for the State going 
Democratic, even if the counties do 
as well for the Democratic ticket aa 
they did last 4tll. It will be a great 
pity if the Old Keystone State does 
not go Democratic this year. For 
tunatcly she has elected a Democrat* 
ic United States Senator, and has a 
majority of the Legislature, but tho 
trouble will be just bore, in this city 
of Brotherly Lovo, whero the party 
addition, division and silence hold 
away. No other large city in the 
country is at present controlled by 
Grant-Ring Party. No other large 
city has a Republican Mayor. It is 
the only large city that has refused 
to raise its voice in behalf of tl.o down 
trodden South, and to protest against 
the usurpations of a Tyrant, and Dm- 
p-jt, who hold s tho office of President 
of these United States, and who is 
seeking a third term by tho aid of 
General Sheridan, in trying to make 
war in tho ^outh among tho two ra 
ces, and thus prevent certain States 
from costing a vote for a Democratic 
President. This city is to bo pitied, 
for great things are expected of her 
in 1876. It will not do to have the 
King-Party in power that year for 
they will endeavor to make political 
capital out of tho Centennial Exponis 
lion. Fortunately for the success of 
tho Centennial politicians have not 
yet succeeded in getting control of 
Centennial mntteri. The men who 
are active in this city in making the 
Centennial a success, are not politi 
cian*, but they are men of education, 
means and refinement, and do not ex 
pect pay for their services. The Cen 
tennial will be a success and every 
day tho prospect grows brighter. 
Now York city is taking an active 
part and trains will be run during 
the exhibition, at a rapid rate, bring 
ing passengers here from Now Tork 
in about two hours.

Every body has bcon talking about 
the weather, and some say this has 
been the coldest winter we have had 
for thirty years. Hydrants aro fro 
zen, and gutters (Stopped up, and ice 
seems to bo everywhere. Tho Dela 
ware is filled with ice and Forry boats 
bare had mnch trouble this week 
irom the floating ice. I cross the 
Delaware every day, and enjoy the 
wintry spectacle. There are no 
mountains around Philadelphia cov 
ered with snow, but tho sight at tho 
Park is beautiful. Skating has been 
splendid all the winter at the Zoo 
logical Garden, and the animals do 
not seem to suffer any from the cold. 
Tho Zoological Garden is one ot the 
greatest attractions at Fairmoont,

Labor is abundant now, and many ' 
wise persons are taking advantage of 
the cheapness of lumber and labor, 
and are building houses at low fig 
ures which a few years ago would 
havo cost them double what they now 
pay for their erection. Many people 
are always looking ahead and taking 
advantage of the chances- Labor will 
not get much lower. nLumber most 
go up. Bricks.will rise in the Spring, 
and many look forward to an active 
Spring trade. The longer the cold 
weather lasts tho more active will the 
Spring trade be, and the canals will 
do a larger business if navigation re* 
mains closed for a few weeks longer, 
than they would if navigation was 
now open. Merchants are not com 
plaining of the cold weather. They ' 
think it is more favorable for an ac 
tive Spring trade, And so it is. What 
a fortunate thing it is lor some of 
your railroads that navigation is now 
closed. Look at the large amount of 
freight that passes over the Delaware 
and Maryland Railroads that would 
otherwise havo passed over the Ches 
apeake Bay. What a good business 
the Livery Stable keepers used to do 
in Cambridge and Easton during the 
winter. I remember only a few yean 
ago when I had to ride 35 miles to 
get to a railroad from Cambridge, 
and whem merchants used to get all 
their winter goods before cold weath 
er set in, so difficult was it to haul 
their goods so far. Now railroads 
carry their goods all through the 
winter, and the cold weather increase 
their profits. But how much suffer 
ing there is this winter in the large 
cities. Poverty, destitution and crime 
go hand in hand. Many steal to keep 
from starving, and many die of neg 
lect The Police Stations are fall 
every night, and it is a horrible sight 
to see lying on boards, a mass of hu 
manity, who have but few more com* 
forts than pigs in their pens. A po 
liceman took mo in one of these places 
to let me see what a sight it was. 
There wore men black and white 
mixed up together, with no pillow 
for their heads and only the bare* 
boards for their bod. Men who had 
been begging all day for something 
to eat and who made it ft habit to 
sleep in station houses at night In 
tho Spring these same people, who 
are too lazy to work, swarm through 
the villages of Pennsylvania and New- 
Jersey, and steal all they can find. 
The large towns are their favorite re* 
sorts at night, for they can generally 
find a bed to sleep on more comfor 
table often than the large city affords. 
As I travel between Burlington and 
Camden, I often see even daring tbe 
cold weather, crowds of these vaga- 
bonds, who build a fire at night c« 
the water's edge so they om sleep 
comfortably. Many are worthy peo 
ple, but most of them are laxjr, and 
professional beggers and eajoy Mfe 
in that way, much more than they 
would in working hard for their aw* 
tug.

OMOO.

A Kentucky paper speaks of s Buds
who had a narrow escape from s sol 
stroke, he having stood only two fsel 
from a man who WM struck.  

HnldahB. Lond is a 
Massachusetts anffragist, sad 
she don't shreik we suppose sheeallsl
ike thunder. . /

Tho want of the age is 
method of freezing a novelist's 
than with horror.

hex*

and it is constantly filled with stran 
gers who come to the city on busi 
ness.

Tka Hotels at present *eem to be 
well filled, and in a few weeks the 
mild Spring weather will bring the 
country merchants after goods, which 
will be mnch lower this Spring than 
for many years. The panic has cer 
tainly reduced prices in many neces 
sary articles, and it will havo a bene 
ficinl effect upon the country in many 
ways, and put a stop to much ex 
travagance. Yonr community, would 
no doubt, like to see an active lumber 
trade this Spring, aad prices suuoh 
higher, but do not d< 
upon this thing. Lumber 
when wheat and corn are 
high prices, and when labor is
\ . '«!*.

Kilakana is doubtless home ere 
this, and getting mixed np under the 
cross questioning of Mrs. ^1*^*11^

Mrs. Holmes, of Kate King iafsmj 
according to her own statement, is 
"(rick of tke hoei business."

These stormy Sunday ereniage sfe* 
weakening the coal bins of 
with interesting daughter*.

A Willianuburgh wosoan 
Artificial jsw. Did she wear 
tr one out

, 

has r-eja

»f

In regard to tho tax 
that's easily i

Hash money the money 
baby's nurse. ^ ...

Wine improve* with 
as don't.

'«#*

U   box toe Beeesjsr jvryi.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1875.

FOR PRESIDENT OF THE U.S.:

ALIEN G. THURMAN,
OF Oil 10.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT. 
THOMAS P. BAYARD,

. OF DELAWARE.

THE time is fast approaching when 
the people of the State will be again 
called upon to chooee their officers.   
We «e« from our exchanges that quite 
» number of names have already been 
 nggested for the different State of 
fice*. The officers to be chosen for 
the State next fall will be u Govern 
or, an Attorney General, Comptroller 
of the Treasury and Clerk of the 
Court of Appeals. Among those 
spoken of for Governor we no 
tice- tho name of tho present 
incumbent, who is a favorite 
with the young Democracy of the 
State, and is fast gaining friends 
among those of riper years. Ho is a 
rising man, and we think well de« 

-  enres the support of the people of

From tho Btjto. Star.

The Louisiana Investigation-
The congressional committee ap 

pointed to investigate Louisiana af 
fairs have presented to the House a 
majority and minority report on the 
subject. The majority of the com 
mittee, two of whom are republicans, 
conclude their report in these golden 
words of wisdom : "In out' opinion 
all that is needed in Louisiana is to 
withdraw the federal troops and leave 
the people of tho State to govern 
themselves.'' In this conclusion the 
committee give voice to tho decided 
sentiment of all good citizens as 
emphatically expressed by tho com-- 
num sense of the country. As here 
tofore indicated by the Sun. t'.ic in 
vestigations of th« committee educed 
the incontrovertible fact that the eW- 
tt<jn of 1874 was a free and po.-vceablu 
election and based ou a (ull aud fair 
registration of voters.

In that election a conservative ma 
jority was chosen to the Lefjis'nture 
but this clearly expressed will of the 
people was openly and fraudulently 
set aside by the protracted manipu 
lations and arbitrary action of the re 
turning board. This is the famous 
"Louisiana imbroglio" in a nnUholl, 
and is the whole truth, stripped of 
nil the partisan husks that have 
clustered around it. The conclusion 
arrived at by the committee is equally 
applicable to all those Southern 
States which Congress has en- 
deavoretl to "investigate" into con- 
tinned adherence to the republican 
purty fold, and is a clear corollary
from t jo good results of the proper 
policy which has been pursued in 
some other Southern States, as Vir 
ginia, North Carolina, Georgia, and 
last and most notably, Arkansas.

The minority report alleges that 
the present misfortunes in Louisiana 
are due to ''the state of society exist 
ing under tho rule of tho slave pow 
er," a very convenient but exceed 
ingly absurd perversion of the roal 
cause, which is nothing moro nor 
less than radical legis'ation and 
federal interference. The minority 
report gives details of allecod nets of 
intimidation p: tcediug* ami accom 
panying tho late election, and asserts 
that said election was neither full.free 
nor fair, that b'.ignboo, tho "White 
League," having ovinrud a purpose 
to tixke possession of the tftato gov

the State, and we believe ho will have 
the hearty support of tho Eastern 
Shore, at least. Hon. Henry \V. 
Archer, Hon. John Lee Carroll and 
Hon. Wm. T. Hamilton are also spo 
ken of, either of whom would make 
u) excellent executive. Thero may 
fend donbUcss will be other worthy 
names addod to the list before the 
convention assembles to make choice 
of a candidate.

For tbe office of Attorney General. 
Dorchester presents tho name of 
Hon. Charles F. Goldsborough, Mho 
u in every respect a fit and proper 
man for tho place. He is one of 
those perfect gentlemen against 
whom no man can bring a charge, 
and we think Dorchester has done 
well in presenting so worthy .a name 
to be considered at tho Baltimore 
convention.

, Among tho names suggested for
the ofEco of Comptroller, we have
beard that of Hon. Arthur Gorraan,
Dr. Wm. B. Hay ward, Hon John M.
Miller and Hon. Philip W. Downs,
as well as that of the pntacnt incum
bent. A|l wo tttve to iuy in regard
to the Ust named gentleman is that,
while we ahonld oppose a 3rd term
for Grant, we should favor it for Col.
Woolford. or a 4th term as it would
be, and for tho same reason which
we should oppose "Jrant wo should
favor the Col. While Grant lias got
ten the finances of tbe country in a
^notched pickle by bis maladminis
tration of affairs. Col. Woolford has
labored assiduously to get things in
a healthy condition, and if lie could
only be continued in office till the
plans which be has already matiirud
oan be carried out, then we might
aspect great benefit to accrue from
his continuance in the place. We
ar# not aware that be oven desires to

ernment l>y force or fraud, and to ab
stain from no means, huwevcr crm 
inal. to attain their object. The 
minoritv is forced to admit, however. 
theieby str.ltifyingits iiwn arguments 
that the difficulty of getting the cood 
men of the State to Ci> operate against 
the [Kjlicy of tho \Vbitft League and 
kindred nssocintionshas been greatly 
increased by tho maladministration

Letter from Philadelphia.
PIIILADILPHU, Feby. 24th, 1875. 

Tim great event of this week, in 
this city has been the celebration of 
Washington's Hirthday on Monday 
last Bright and sunshiny weather 
ushered in tho day. In the morning 
a salute was fired in honor of the oc 
casion, and later in the day the Wash 
ington Grays paraded and passed 
through several of the principal 
streets. Tha weather was all that 
could be desired, as has for the last 
few years on this day seemed to be 
tho case. The February thaw bad 
come in earnest, but the streets, 
though muddy, were not overflowed 
with slash an is often the case, and 
the pavements were in good condi 
tion for pi-dust, ians. Scarcely a cloud 
broke the uniformity of the blue sky 
all day. and old Sol beamed forth his 
warmest rays, considering the sea 
son, nud, overcoats, although clung to 
from four of catching cold were really 
Btipei fliuniH. All the banks, schools 
and public offices werocloaed, it being 
a le^al holiday, and at 2 P. M. many 
of tho wholesale business houses 
closed their doors. Many of the places 
of amusement held matinees, which 
were well attended. The streets were 
filled with people in the afternoon, 
the centre of attraction being Chest 
nut street. The fair sex availed them 
selves of tho auspicious weather, af 
ter a semi imprisonment of nearly 
two months, and monopolized the 
promenading.

The public buildings, newspaper 
offices and many private edifices dis 
played tho '-flag," while Independence 
Hall was decorated with tho colors 
of the National and State Govern, 
tuents hung from tho Council Cham 
ber windows and flunked by artillery 
flags.

A t noon the bell was tolled seven 
ty five times by order of the Mayor, 
it being that many years since the 
death of Washington.

Tho great feature of tho anniver 
sary celebration was the Centennial 
Tea Party,  which took place at the 
Academy of Music, niul Horticultural 
Hall. It surpassed any thing of the 
kind over previously witnessed in 
Philadelphia. Tho KOCUO was n most 
brilliant oue viewed from any quarter. 
Nothing was to b« noticed but a gay 
and gladsome crowd wending thrir 
way as best thoy ooald through the 
almost impenetrable mass of beings, 
each one stopping to look and s<>o, for 
getting that ho or she ^-33 likewise 
au object to bo looked at. And thus 
the movement kept up during the 
whole night'* entertainment, and even 
while (V.ch portion of tho programme 
was being carried out. A concert 
was given by tho Contcnniid Orches 
tra, numbering seventy members in

and people. They are now beginning 
to see not only that their toleration of 
tyranny enc.eurages it to grosser and 
graver usurpations of power, but 
that every such usurpation and abuse 
of unconstitutional power in tbe 
South, is really an invasion of the com 
mon rights and liberties of all of the 
States and thnir citizens, and that if 
municipal and State Governments, in 
this land is to bo saved from tho over 
encroaching greed of centralization, 
tho whole people of America must re 
sent any unwarrantable violation of 
the reserved sovereignty of a single 
State as an assault on the sovereign 
ty of all. This ia the spirit that is 
now nwaking in every section of this 
Republic, and they who, not, perceiv 
ing or respecting it, dare to provoke 
it beyond that verge of sufferance to 
which it has already been pushed, 
will find tbat the temper of 1776 is 
not dead, though it sleepbtb.

President Grant is making his true 
character as a politician generally un 
derstood. Like Lucifer, he is BO ego 
tistical and ambitious that be would 
rather "reign in hell than serve in 
honven," and like Lucifer be is likely 
to fall, never to rise again. Perhaps 
the best way to get rid of him is to 
leave him as much as possible in bis 
own insane lust of power and place 
on tho principle that >f you only give 
him rope enough, a fool or a thief he

The translation of tho ^ncid, which 
Mr. William Morris is engaged on, will 
bo line for ljue with tho original, and in 
rbytncd fouriecn-syllablo metre.

For several months past the hotiM of 
Mr. Malilca, a farmer living near Lees- 
burg, 'Va., has been stoned night aud day 
in a mysterious manner. Many persons 
believed that tho stones were thrown by 
spirits. >(r. Muhlcn, on returning to his 
homo at a lute hour in tho evening re 
cently, discovered twoyoMogoien pelting 
his nouso from an adjacent field- Thu 
young men are now reposing inside of 
stone walls with lattice work opening-*.

A pretty girl is employed to take up 
the collections in a Springfield church, 
and the receipts ore very heavy. If a 
strange gentleman hesitates about con- 
triouting, she smiles, nods, and winks in 
such a queer style that the victim first 
blunln d up to the roots of his hair and 
then makes a dive for bin pocketbook, 
anxious to close tlie interview as soon ai 
possible. All tbe young fellows who 
know her think it worth 50 cents a week 
to cntch her beautiful brown eye, and the 
women all pay because if they don't she 
says "meanny" with her lips, while a look 
of intense disgust overspreads h»r face.

OIO. It. •OLLOW1T. COB1CKLIUS WBlDKBAUaH.

HOtLOWAY 4 WEBDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO &CIGARKERCHANTS
Corner Eiebang* riaco A Holiday SI-  

BALTIMORE.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt- Clou in Every Rupert. 

TERMS MODERATE.

T^URNITURE 11 FUBNITURE111

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

UOSEXDALL & CO'S.
6 S. CALVERT ST.

win hang hinself.
OMOO.

Current Items
Mr. Alexander Xcruiin, of Dunn'a 

Lake, Fin., bos found skeletons of a by 
gone race in tho mounds on his planta 
tion nine feet long, and truces of gold,

bv. tnt> I tho Acri.icinv of Music from Kof republican officblp. and 
honest conviction iu tho lamds o: 
many white voters that they have 
been twice defrauded of the result of 
elections in which they lia;l born 
successful. U'hile adHtring to the 
conclusion that enough republican 
voters were frightened away from 
tho polls lust year to have given the 
republicans a majority, they charac 
terize Judge DuroU's illegal order 
and the wrongful acts of the return 
ing board as efforts to correct one 
wrong by the infliction of another. 
They decide against the advisability 
of a new election, recommend Con 
gress to recognize Governor Kellogg 
"by express resolution,'' and that the 
people should bc,mado distinctly to 
understand ''that all authority lodged 
in the general government to pro- 
servo republican government and to 
protect tho rights of all its citizens 
will be kindly but fearlessly and 
stfadily exerted."
  -Tbe conclusions of the minority 
have a look of being made to order 
They are in opposition, so far as thoy 
impute force and fraud to leading 
citizens of Louisiana, to the united 

ratimony of the most reliable men 
n all professions in that State, and 
he lending officers of the army of 
he United Statw. notably Col. Mof- 
ow, who is refiognizad as having high 

civil capacities.

STRCMOUB or Scrofulous affections 
are the curse, the blight, the potato 
rot of mankind. They aro vilo and
ilthy as well as fatal. They arise
from contamination and impurity of licftn forra °' government ; but
,he blood, and aro to be seen ull | peojile by whoso contribution 
around us everywhere. One quarter 
of all wo meet are tainted with them 
and one quarter of these die of them,

Tlie farewell engagement of Mndame 
Rintori in tie United Stives will begin 
at tho Lyceum Theatre, New York, on 
the 1st of March. She will bring the 
necessary scenery and a complete ward 
robe from Italy.

A Hartford clergyman was in the mid 
dle of a sentence in his morning sermon 
on Sunday, when tlio clock struck for 
noon. He immediately closed bis manu 
script, remarkine, "That's a good enough 
ending," and brought the service to a 
speedy eliisc.

"Do you lielicie lliere arc any people 
who never heard 'Old Hundred?'" asked 
a rr.usicnl young lady at tne family ta 
ble. "I.nts of folks never heard it," in 
terrupted a precocious young brother.   
Where arc they, I should like to know?" 
"In the deal' mid dumb asylum."

 M ooatinned, yet wo hope, if tho 
paople deaire it, that he may feel it 
to b« hi> duty to stand by hit friends 
and servo them as long as he oni 
make himself nstiful to tho people. 
a&d fully con.pennate thorn for th 
hcfeor confer rod, and so long con 
ttnued, and BO richly deserved _ 
Whatever may bo his course, w 
have only to say that while be hit 
bean in office he has dono his who! 
duty, and none can say that he ever 
want back on bis friend*, or ever be 
trayed tho«o who placed confidence 
in him

For tho office of Clerk of the Court 
ft Appeals, we have not soen in our 
pxebange* any name suggested   
Sofloieat to the day will bo the evil 
thereof. Lot us hope that tho con 
veetion, when it incoU, will give us 
% ticket wbioh oan be heartily sup-

  porW by every Democrat and Con 
aervativa ia the State, and that wit 
b* ao worthy of tbe confidence of the 

people that those not unrolled 
the abov* name and faith may 

 M fai them ioah qtuthtieii of heat 
Md heart that they, too, may feel 
MMtrained to give them their sup-

die foolishly too,- because they are cu " '

P. M
The aids and ladies in costume 

then assembled in tho banquet of the 
Academy and tho guests in tho balco 
ny, and at a quarter to !> tho aids en 
tered Horticultural Hall, in possession 
of tho Academy and took their posi 
tions at the tea tables. The tea drink 
ing continued until 11 o'clock when 
the dancing commenced nnd contin 
tied until 1 o'clock when the enter 
tainment terminated. On Wednes 
day and Thursday evenings the ladies 
havo runolved to kotp Horticultural 
Hall open. The lon-er hall will bo 
set apart for dancing, and the upper 
portion devoted to tea drinking. Tlie 
charge will be only fifty cents. It is 
proposed to erect on one of tho cor 
icrs of Independence Square a mon 
ument to Liberty. Such a propoHi- 
tion at this time corning from tho cit 
izens of Philadelphia is out of placo. 
Tho people of this city have been si 
lent spectators of events in tho South 
lately, and then havo not oven pro 
tested against the action of General 
Grant in Louisiana, refusing to hold 
a meeting when tho liberties of the 
tho people of the South were in dan- 
ger. If tho people of the country will 
erect such a monument, wall and 
good. Let the spot bo tho centre of 
the square. That was tho sacred spot 
where constitutional freedom had its 
birth. Political demagogues have 
made strenuous efforts to corner and 
crush out, by oppression and intimi 
dation tho idea of liberty, which is a 
fundamental principal o'f our reptib-

  the 
thin

monument is to bo paid for, demand 
that it shall occupy tho central posi 
tion to which it in entitled.

Hiding far above tho grand old

In the green home of Mr. Mnnsfield at 
Newton is n while Lum:iri|iio rose tree 
over twenty yi'iiw old, covering 100 square 

to !) | (Vet of jjioiind, which has furnished 
twenty or thirty bud* daily, since Decem 
ber. It is estimated that its yield for the 
season will he 2/>00 buds, which, at $9 a 
hundred, gives a profit of ?225.

A surgeon had just cut ofl" i» patient's 
leg. A friend of tho victim inquired 
anxiously whether the doctor Ihoncht he 
would noon gel well, "lie?" replied the 
doctor   "he never had a chance. 1 ' "Why, 
then, put him to so much needless pain ? ' 
"Oh, you cannot tell a pntient the trulh 
all at once ; you mti.nt first uf ull amuse 
him a little."

Blood Diseases-
The blood being the lource from which our sys 

tem* ftre built up and from which we derlro our 
mental as wull u physical capabilities, how Im 
portant that It should lie kept pure. If Itcontains 
Tile festering poltfons all organic functions are 
weakened thereby. Settling upon Important or 
guns, as the lunm, llrer er kidneys, the effect is 
most disastrous. Henoc it hchooTes evcrr one to 
keepluelr blood In a perfectly healthy condition 
and more especially does this aoply at this parti 
cular season of tbe year than at any other. No 
matlT what the uxcltlriK cause mar be. the real 
cause of a large proportion of all dhcucs Is had 
Mood. Now Ilr. I'kTco does not wish to place his 
(iolden Medical DiscoTery In the catalogue of quack

Salent nostrums by recommending It to cure CTery 
Iscue, nor docs he so recommend it, on tha con 

trary there are 'mndrrds of diseases that ho ac- 
knowltilfrfs it will not cure; but what he does 
claim Ulhis, that there Is but one form of blood 
disease that It will not rure. and that dlaeaae Is 
cancer. He docs not recommend his Discovery 
for that dlsraae, y*-t ho knows It to be tho most 
searching Mood cleanser yet dUcorered. and that 
U will free the bloob and system of all other known 
blood poisons, b« they animal, vegetable or miner 
al. Tlie Uolden Discovery Is warranted by him 
to cure the worst forms of Skin Diseases, as all 
(onus of blotches, Pimples and Eruptions, also all 
Glandular Hwrllingf, and the worst form of 
Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores of Neck. LCRS or 
other parti, and all Scrofulous Disease* of the 
Hones, as While Swellings, Kercr Sorri, Hip Joint 
and Spinal Diseases, all ofwhlch belongs to Scrof 
ulous dl«CMIT*.

CONFIRM F.n-HIP .1OIXT DISEASE CITIED. 
W. drove Station, la., July 14,1B7J. 

DR. PIKBCK, Buffalo, New York.
I)K\R Sin My wife became lime nine years ago. 

Swellings would appear and disappear on her hip, 
and slit) wiw ^rndually becoming reduced, and her 
wbole system rottrn wltbdlaeaBC. In 1871   swell- 
Ing broke out on her hip discharging large quanti 
ties, and since that lime there arc several openings 
Have bad Ave doctors, at an expeuse of 8r.'3. who 
nay nothing will do niiy good but a surgical opera 
tion.

Julr ICtli, 1873, be writes thus: My wife hts 
certainly received a greNl benefit from the use ef 
your Discovery, for she not able to iel off the bed 
and waj not expected to live a week when che 
commenced mlng II, a year ago. She has he.-n 
doing most of her work for over sll months. Ha* 
used twenty bottles and still ualug It. Her recov 
ery Is considered as almost a miracle, and we at 
tribute it all to the une of vour valuable medicine. 
I can cberfully rrconmxMiu1 It as a blood purifier 
and str.'nitlh re-torcr. J- M. ROU1NSON.

Discovery ls«old by Urugglals.

OF

TOWN LOT 18 SALKBPBY!

BY VIRTUEof a Decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomioo County in 

Equity, tbe undersigned, as Trustee, will 
sell at public sale at Tracy's Hotel In Sal 
isbury on

SATURDAY, February 27th, 1875,
lot of grouud fronting on Gamdcn street, 
In said town, commencing at the gate post 
of tlio stable yard connected with tbe resi 
dence ef Mrs. Mary E. Williams, and running 
with the. etrcat to the lot of Millie Collier 
aud back to the lots of Mrs. Williams and 
John William*, of J., being the house 
and lot now occupied by Ere Jackson.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Best Assortment of

TERMS OF BALE:
$50.00 Gush on the day of snle, bnl»nce 

in two equal payments one and two ycarr, 
wtTh Interest from the day of Sale, aud se 
cured by the boadi of ihe purchaser with 
secuiily approved by the trustee.

TIIOS. HL'MPHREVS,
Trustee. 

Feby. 12th 73.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
To the Editor O/ADVKRTHKU 

E.STIKUKU FKIIND:
U'fll you please inform your readers 

that I Imve n positive
CUKE tOK CONSUMPTION 

and all disorders oftbeT.tront and Lungl, 
and that, by its use in my practice, I hare 
cured hundreds ot cases, and will give

$1,00000
for a case it will not benefit. Indeed, go 
strong is my faith, I will send a Sample, fret, 
to any sufferer addressing me.

Please show this letter to any one you 
may know who !s suffering from these dia- 
euses, auJ oblige,

Faithfully Yours, 
DH. T. K.BCRT. 

69 William St., Sew York. 
Feb. 20-261.

- AT

ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Alto a full Assortment of

\VARDROUES, 
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS 4C,, AC.

Can be found at our large Warerooma 
No 6 South Caivert Street All our 
own Manufacture

OTJARAJNTKED.

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
6 S. Caivert St

IF twenty seven inches of suow 
givo three inches of water, how much 
milk will a cow jjivo when fed upon 
turnips? Multiply tho Hakes by the 
hairs ou the cow's tail, then divide 
the product by a turnip, add a pound 
of chalk, multiply tbe whole by tho 
jjump, and the total will be tho an-

A merchant down town Bells more 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than all 
other medicines together. It surely 
must bo the best remedy fora cough.

rable.~ Ayer's Sarsaparilla cleanses *«* _. under whose boughs woro first

A wealthy nnd eccentric woman in 
^l>rtngfip|d, III., contributes $500 a year 
to the support of one of the churches 
there, but cunnot he induced to attend a 
 migle service. Nor will she allow iu 
pastor to enter her house She says that 
ho ''menus well," nnd that U why she 
gives the money, but the doesn't desire to 
"hoar any of his cant."

Tho Presbyterians havo gone into the 
seaside Bummer resort business, like the 
Methodist*. That denomination has 
purchased a Iraci at Capo May, between 
tho town and tho lighthouse, and have 
formed a society called the Sea Grove as 
sociation, to put the enterprise through. 
A hot-1 to accommodate 200 guests is to 
be erected there at once.

John '-Vcngert, heretofore an unpre 
tending farm laborer in Phillipshurg. Ohio 
haa suddenly developed into a nicccssful 
revivalist. Ho IK described M H remark 
able natural orator, uncducitud and un 
couth, and a melodious singer. Ho is 
remarkably successful in stirring up re 
ligious excitement amont; the masaea, 
and has Marled on a tour through the 
Slate.

NEW ADVEHTISEMBNTS.

KlQRPARIEL Skirt Supporter or I.s.ll's Garment 
II *unpQuuiT. attached, tooneor half dozen Skills 
In a moment, ronnlrufti'd upon pliyslolOKlcal prln- 
i Iphls having fur Its aim health and c.imforl. Pnt 
May -M»74.. Samples by mall M fit. Kills M'FO 
CO, Wsllham, Mas*. Aiila Wanted, Keb. 27, 4w.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. Tlie True Cape Cod Cranberry, best 

C. sort for Upland, Lowland, 01 Garden 
by mail prepaid, $1 pur 100, $5 p«r 1,000 
All (lie New, Choice Strawberries and 
Peaches. A priccvl Catalogue of these and 
nil Fruit). Ornumentn! Trees, Kvergreens, 
Shrubs Bulbs itoi s, I'lant.i. Ac., and 
KKESII FI.OWKR A QARDKN SEEDS, ilir 
choicest collection in the country, with all 
novelties, will lie sent prati.'to any address. 
25 sorts of cither Flower, Garden. Tree, Kv. 
erjfreen. or Herb Seeds, I'or $M'0, sent bv 
mull, prepaid. WIIOLKSAI.K CA.TA- 
LUtJl'fi TO THE TiiAUK. Agents Wan 
ted.

K. IU. W.A.TSO1V, Old Colony 
Nurseries anil .Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, 
Mass. Established 1842.

ITS CURED
Any person siifferinp; from the above di<- 

cnsf is reqncb'i-d '.o address DK. I'HICI, and 
a trial bnllle of medicine will be forwarded 
b; Express,

FHEE!
The only cost being the Express eharg's, 

which owing to my lat^f biifinrss, arc small. 
Dr. Price lias maile the treatment of

(MX P AOU « ni1 the M.Y.Saturday Journal, 
>bO UnOn lliotireal Literary Weekly of Am 
erica, for one year for tho llegular Subscription 
Price, 8:( I'ostuuc raid.
V 1 7 '""""'' elltl! ""l Impartially a> received. 
V icCiatid r'lvo iMllanCaan sent al once to every 
fifth subscriber, (')ub^ ot five fat (3 each) may 
retain the V-'. This U our "chioim/'  a Cash pn-m- 
Itim of S3 to evuiy fifth itubsrrfbcr! The firm 
name Is a nunVlent guaranty of fulrne^s and ful 
fillment. Send niom'V order or rt'Rlstored letter to 
IIKADI.F. A A l>AM.S,i'ublkhcrl,9.H William Str«el, 
New York. Kub. ^7,lw.

Ratification Notice.

the Kcroi'u'ous corruption from the 
blood, renders it puru and healthy, 
and effectually expurgates the foul

publicly hoard tho thrilling words of ] 
that ''Declaration" which conroyud 
to tho' haughty George tho defiance

saparilla.   aloniyontry (Ala.') AJver- 
litff.

contamination from the nyatom. No °' »n outraged people, the matoru.l 
longer groan under your Scrofulous memorial of a groat right might see 
disorders, since tho learned Aycr has through the dim vista of ages past, a 
provided his niarit-rly combination ghostly, tattered array encamped at 
of curativo virtues that ho calls Sur-1 Valley Forge, starved and freezing, but

their faces made grand by the fire of 
patriotism with which they1 
inspired. And then away to Trenton, 
on that terrible night when this same 
noble band ovarcamo tho hirelings of 
a despotic king, and finally to York 
town, whore the sleek and wall-fed 
troops of a powerful realm surrender 
to an army of ragged heroes, ropre 
sonting naught but an embryo re 
public. And seeing such visions that 
cold marble might, like tho fabl«d 
Galatis, bo embuod with life, and re

Seven riflos u«ed by Daniel Boonc I <*» «ith burning words a thought- 
in Indian fighting aro kept as relics le«" P^.P1" to * pr°P«r appreciation 
in Kentucky. Tho owuw of each of the civU ri«llU °' whiol> tucv rro 
points to the noU-hos on ita stock, ^'"K B0 rapidly deprived. God

A.x uncertain income, liable to be 
Hiiddeuly cut off or reduced, especially 
where others nra to b« cared for, 
Hoinctirnba spoils tho most palatable 
moats, to-day's boefttteak depending
or its Bticculoticy on a felt a«sur»nco 
that to morrow's companion pioco is
provided for.

erplains that thdy are a record of tho 
number ot savages Hhot 
weapon, and repudiates 
uinenotH of .tlio other six.

with the 
tho gen

Tntaa i* said to be a tidal wave of 
j*tjifriTi-T***'i''i' down Sooth.

A nine hnndrod and ninety-nine 
years'lease has jast ran ont in Eng 
land, and tho estate has reverted to 
th,e representatives of tho original 
ownern, Tho land is at Woolwich, 
aud wan church property 1,000 years 
ago, but was leased to the Crown for 
military purposes.

"You j 1st ought to have be;n over to 
our house last ni^ht!" shouted one small 
hoy to another on the Campus Murtiu*, 
yesterday. "Why making pictures?' 
inquired the other. "Naut much 
Humph? No, sir; our folka went away 
and we had pop corn, two kinds of sweet 
cncd wulcr, milk and camphor, drew the 
dog uround in the tablecloth, and th 
hired girl told us eight ghost stories."

Mr. J. D. Cantphell, a farmer and breed 
or from Iridianapo is, left Ipswich, i 
England, on 1'Vb. B, taking wiib bin 
tiglil Suffolk agricultural stallions, in 
eluding six, five, mil three-year olds 
which bo selected at a cost of betwoc 
£1,600 and £2,000. He intends to return t 
England In Juno next, whoa be will pu 
chase other stallions and mares, hit ob 
joct being to introduce the pure Suffolk 
breed into the United States.

William Itutler if a negro Justice of 
tho 1'eaeo In Nanlivil'e, Ttinn. In a case 

_ , recently tried before him, Funny Taylor
over the country during the past "fjf. | got a verdict of six dollars for a washing 
teen years, ulmont unrosistwl und cor 
tainly unchecked, seems to 
the belief that the unswerving 
otism that was inherent in every 
true American citizen of 1776 will be 
dead and ready for burial in 1876.

The people of tho North bnve been 
very patient, much too patient in tol

In tho Circuit Court 
for W'icomico Coun 
ty, January Tetm, 

1875.

FI'i S OK f. 
a study for years, and he will warrant a 
cure by the u*c of his remedy.

Do not tail to xeud to him (or a trial bot 
tle ; it costs nothing, nnd he

WILL CUKE YOU,
no matter of how long standing your cn*e 
mny be, or how many other remedies may 
have fui'.rci

Ciri-r.lars and testimonials sent frith
FKEt TRIAL BOTTLE.

Be particular to give yourEzpres9,as well 
as your 1'ost Ufllcc direction, and 

Address,
PR. CHAS.T. PRICE, 

67 William Street, New York. 
Fab, 20-521.

Purncll To.idvine,
vs.

Joshua II. Jnckeon, 
nd the lieirs-at-law 
FJ. II. Jiickion.
Ordered by the fubscribor, Clerk of the 

Jirniiit Courl for Wieomico County, Mory- 
and, this llith day of February, 1H7&, that 
ic ri.purl ol'Snmuol A. Urr ham, truttee,to 

make lale of the real estate mentioned In 
lie above entitled cause, and the sale by 
tin reported, be and the lame is hereby 
atifu'd and eonflrmcd, unless cause to thr 
ontrury appvur by txeeptioni filed before 
he first day of uext lorm, proVlded a copy 

of this order be inserted iu Mumu newspaper 
>r!nt«d in \Vicomlco county, once in each of 
hree successive weeks before the loih day 

of March ncxl.
The rcprrt iUtcs the amount of tales to 

be $1,010.
S. I'. TOADVINE, Cl'k, 

Tia-i CO^T,
Test: 8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k.

RATT'S
WHITE JAPAN, 

IRON OIL,

LIQUID DRYER.
(For lUw Oil nod r«lou,)

A ill DRYING BLACK,
STUiriNQOIL,

VARNISHES, Etc. 
Manufactured by A. W. THATT 4 Co ,

63FullonSt., N. Y. 
Fob/. 13. 

WANTED
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW 
EVERYBODY TO KNOW

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED 
WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

AND SHALL COMMENCE 
AND SriALL COMMENCE 
AND SHALL COMMENCE 

A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE 
A SWEEPING SALE

OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 
OF OUR LARGE STOCK 

They Must be Sold at Once. 
They Must bo Sold at Once. 
They Must be Sold at Once. 
1.000 Boys' School and dress Suits. 
l.OOOBoya" School and Dress Suito, 
1,000 Boys' School and Dress Suiti. 

5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy's Overcoats. 
5,000 Men's and Boy'a OvercoaU. 

Owing to tho lateness of the Ma 
son, wo find ourselves carrying a 
much larger stock than we are dis 
posed to keep, and shall commence 
at once our great sweeping sale of 
Men's and Boy's Clothing. We 
arc forced to adopt this method of 
runing off our stock, even at a loss, 
rather than carry tho Goods longer, 
as our Goods are such as must be 
be sold this season, and now is the 
time and this the day that our Goods 
must move, and prices SHALL be 
put down low to induce buyers ia 
want of first class Clothing for Men 
and Boys to call on us and secure 
their Winter Garments from the new 
and choice Goods now piled on our 
counters. During this tale all 
parties buying Goods for their 
friends can havo the privilege of re 
turning them and tho money RH- 
FUNDED. You can buy with perfect 
confidence, and rely on getting a> 
letter class of Clothing at much 
lower prices than tho same goodi 
can be bought for.
Rembemb«r the i»le at - - slARDLK HALL 
Remember . . MARBLK HALL 
Remember - - MARBLK IlALb

ft

knows wo need such words, for tho 
tido of corruption which has swept

erating the President and his parti- 
tana in their unlawful agreariona up 
on the rights of the Southern State*

bill. Justice butler took the money 
front the dcfnndant, nnd refuted to give 
it to tbe plaintiff. His judicial opinion 
It reported to hive been : "Funny, dis 
money jot square* de 'countdnt^ou owed 
me. I'll fruvzo to it, honey.' 1 Fanny en- 
torod an excrp'.Um to hi» honor'* ruling, 
ou the (jrouu.l that he was "mi old thiof," 
and llien ho knocked out bur front teclu 
and kicked her iuto the street.

TRUSTEOSALE.
JJYVIUTUE of a Decree of the Circuit 
jj Court for Wieomico County, In 
Uhancury, th« subscriber as Trustee will soli 
at pTHillu auetlon, at tti< Court House door, 
in Salisbury Md., on

TUESDAY, MARCH 16th, 1875,
at the hour of 1 o'clock 1'. M. All that farm, 
or tract of lund containing

126 ACRES
more or less, where on Vince-.t Moore now 
resides, situated in Wicomko County, on the 
County road leading from Quant'.eo to 
White Harea, being a part of ihe tract pur 
chased by U. H. Duithlcll of William Uirck- 
Iliad, Trustee, and known as "Jones De 
light."

The above tract contains nearly equal 
portions of amble and wood Und, and Is 
distant three miles from the town of Quanii 
co, uln« raiUs from Salisbury, and ODD and 
a b»lf miles from landing on tbe Wieomico 
rlrsr.'

Tha Improvements on the farm are a two. 
story dw« ling and various cut-buildings
 II In good repair.

TERMS. The terms of sale u pre. 
icrlbed by tho decree are Two Thousard 
Dollars Cash on the day of salt, and tbe 
halanci in ei|iml Instalments of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with se 
curity to be approved by the Trustee. 

C.M. DASIIIEI.1-,
  K»li. 30-lf. Trustee.

H. SMITH 
U. SMITH * 
II. SMITH &

J. H.

CO. - UARBLR HALL
CO. - MARBLK MAI.L
CO. - MARULE rJALL

SMITH & CO.

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,
48 & 50 Baltimore Street,

GRAND
SQUARE& UPRIGHT 

PIA.NO8.
Have received upwards of Fifty Kirit Pre 
miums, and aro among the best now rawla, 
Kvory inslniinoiit fully wnrrantrd for five 
years, frices sre a» Inw at  xrlnivu tine 
ufthu very bent materials nud Ihe Dioxt 
thorough workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianists and composers, and the 
plano-putcnnsing public of the South es- 
peeially, unite In the unanimous verdirr of 
llm luiwtinrity of the 8TIKI- V I'lANUH. 
The DUKAl>iL>iTY of inttrumeut it won. 
fully e.Ublislitd by over KIX'1'Y-TWO 
HCHOOL ANU COI.I.KOKS in the South 
uiinftover 30X1 of our 1'lanot.

bol« Wholesale Ageula for tevoral of ttit 
principal mnnnfnctiirorii of Cabinet and par 
lor Orr*n»; price* from *U> to 9000. A lib 
eral discount to tlureymin ant) Sabbath 
Hchnolt.

A large anorlment of aecond-band Plaaot 
at prlcot ranginu fiom $75 to |300, alwajt 
on liai.d.

Hend fur Illnitrated Catalogue, containing 
the namti of over a,COO Bontnflrnert who 
have b»ught and are using the ttleffriano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcroomi No. 0 North Liberty Stree't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factor! , 84 k 86 Cnmdeti St., nnd 

45 & 47 Ferry St

City and Country PeopU 
aare time and money by coming di« 
reot to our house.

BININGER'S
OLD LONDON DOCK 

csmv.
Ksp«clallr dmlgncd for tho us« of th< JV«Un{ 

Frttftitiv, and tint t\imily. po.fi, IDI lbo» t*lr<«H* 
m«dlt«l pruportlu which bcloa| to an Old >od 
/ urn i.i«.

ln<ll*p*oslbl> to FnaaJea. Good for Uda«r 
Oomplalnti. AUellcloBS tonlo. Put up UetMt, 
conulnlnt oa*4oi*n bottlts Mrh, and told by all 

n <lc. A.V, Hlnlninr 4 C*., «•• 
No. 18 Beaver Blmt, Ntw York.

drunl(ls,<roc<n 
tabdihnt I7T»,
Ktbjr. 13.  Siu.
"""POMONA" NTO8EBY.  

TRBKH AND PLANTS.
100 Acres In Rra»ll Fralti. Tbe largest 

and best I Kbuharb, Asparagus, Roots ao4 
Bred*. Rend for Illustrated Citalegoe of 
32 pagci, telling what aud how to plant, 
with 30 years tlperlenct.

WU. PARKY,
Feb.6-3m. ClnnamoMon, N. J.

w ANTED.

A good FouMkcepfrtodo General RomM> 
work,Cooking Ac, to «hom good wagtt 
will be paid provided, Sbi do*t not us* 
inutf. For particulnrt iuqnlre M thit-oBc*.
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papex* ttnm double 
the, olroMlatlon of any pu-

. . To Oar Patrons.
We shftll be absent for two or three 

 vreeto, on a flying visit to the West, 
during1 which time Dr. L. 8. Bell will 
conduct the editorial department of 
the AnvKsnaEit. It any one feola 
aggrieved at anything \ve have said 
in oar columns daring tho past,pleaso 
don't hold him responsible, nor at 
tack him, but postpone your wrath 
for a abort time, till we return. If 
«11 cannot be amicably arranged, it

We regret that tbe scarcity of locals 
often compels us to pun npon names 
and things, and in oar good-natured 
allusions wo often inadvertantly tread 
npon people's toes, and sometimes 
have to talk about parrots and other 
bird*, although we assure our friends 
that it is certainly the scarcity of 
news which induces us to do so, and 
not hatred or love, nor oven admira 
tion for them which compels us to 
say something. While wo ask their 
pardon for anything which snay seem 
to be persona., we assure them it is 
not so meant.

can be settled some other 
don't hart the Doctor.

way, bat

Several of our bay vessels started 
for Baltimore Thursday.

It is now proposed to number the 
houses on the principal streets. The 
idea is a good one.

A CURIOSITY. Mr. Joseph Cooper 
left at our sanctum last Saturday, a 
strange egg shaped like a pear, only 
somewhat longer, being three inches 
long, and one and-a-half in diameter. 
This is somewhat a curiosity. It was 
laid by a pullet

We see from our exchanges that 
our friend, Charles F. OoldBboroiigh, 
has been mentioned in connection 
with the Attorney Generalship of the 
State of Maryland. We have only to 
say that M r. G. is an excellent lawyer 
and one oi the cleverest gentlemen 
on the Shore, and it would give as 
great pleasure to see him rewarded 
commensurate with his merits. He 
is a gentlemen of fine ability, and 
his ivavitcr in mvtio, fortiler in re, en 
titles him to tho reciprocation of the 
generofus impulses of every noble 
heart. We like to see our offices 
filled by such men.

We call special notice to the ad: 
-vertisement of W. F. Jackson, agent 
for the Millville Mutual, Marine and 
Fire Insurance Co. It will bo seen 
that Mr. Jackson represents a good 
and safe company, and those desiring 
to insure property will do well to call 
on him, before taking risks in 
.ponaible companies.

irrcs

Dr. Wm. Darmon will again visit 
us on Monday afternoon March 8th, 
at which time his patients and num 
erous friends will have an opportuni 
ty to see and consult him. Ho can 
be found at tho Peninsula House, 
Room No. 11 at all hours between 9 
o'clock, A. M., and 10 F. M.

MEKTTNO OF FARMERS To-DAY. We 
hope the meeting at the Court House 
this afternoon will be well attended, 
as a constitution and by-laws for the 
government of the Agricultural and 
Mechanical Association of Wicomico 
county will bo presented for adop 
tion, and to receive such amendments 
as the mcetinsr may BCD fit to propose 
to tho committee's report. Let eve* 
vy farmer and mechanic feel it to bo 
his duty to be present and take part 
in the proceedings. We also under 
stand that Dr. \V. C. Martters pro 
poses to address the meeting after 
the conclusion of its proceedings, 
upon the Grange movement, which 
wo have no doubt will be quite inter 
esting.

ANOTHER SWINDLING DODGE.   A 
number of our citizens havo received 
circidars from Camden, N. J., signed 
by Egerton & Co., Lock Box 18, pur

W^e have received a copy of E. 
Whitman & Son's Catalogue of Seeds, 
Fertilizers, and Agricultural Impcl- 
monta, which is a useful document to 
every farmer, who may obtain one by 
enclosing five cents to pay the pos 
tage.on the catalogue Address E. 
Whitman & Sons. 145 & 1-17 W. Pratt 

.-.%, Baltimore, Md.

Cumoos WORK. Thursday' after 
noon's mail brought Dr. Bull a curi 
osity in tho shape of two cubes of 
different woods neatly joinod togeth 
er by dove tails at right angles to 
each other. How tho thing was ac 
complisbed is a marvul to the carpen 
ters of the town. Tho oxvnor would 
like to have tho donor's name. Call 

:and see it at Dr. Bell's office.

DAMAOK BY STO'SU Tho storm 
Thursday night was very severe in 
this section aud much danmgo \vus 
done to tho fences and trees. The 
large weather vano on Mr. Tracy's 
stable was completely demolished. 
The mill ponds wore all full to over- 

- flowing with water, and much care- 
had to bo exorcised to prevent the 
breakage of the dams. Tho dtiui of 

.» cranberry bog above Mr. G. Leon- 

.ard'n mill gave wny, and badly fright 

.enud the mill owners below.

The moderate weather 
'has carried away tho ice,

this week 
and the

navigation of the Wicomico is again
  open to tho world. This is very 
gratifying, as there is no calam 
ity much worse than a natural barrier 
to trade to a commercial people like 
oars. We are glad to sec tho boats

  coming up to our wharves, ns they 
have been prevented for some weeks. 
In consequence oysters havo been

.-scarce and high.

porting to have dreamed of such a 
person as tho recipient having drawn 
a prize, and stating that tho identical 
numbers oc which stid prize is to be 
drawn on the 1 5th day of March, is 
now in their possession, and if the 
party receiving the circular will send 
$10 he will, in their opinion, got tho 
prize, 820,000. Now we know that 
borne persons have invested their 
funds in this sort of folly, »nd lest 
others may bo induced to do so, we 
warn them to beware of all such 
swindlers. They ought to bo dealt 
with according to law, nnd if the 
postmaster at Camdcu will tell us 
who ronts Lock Box No. 18, wo will 
malic somo inquiries fcr tho parlies. 

  . - - - « « -  
A Puti.Ai>cr.pAiA SHOOTIST.   Last 

Tuesday afternoon tlio vicinity of 
Jackson's Mill was enlivened by the 
vigorous and repeated attempt of a 
Philadelphia sportsman, ably second 
ed by Captain Ned of tho \Vhito 
Clouds, to kill amuscovy duck, which, 
preferring freedom to the restraint 
of confinement in a closu coop, had 
bade the poultry yard a final adieu, 
and taken up its abode in tho river. 
Tliera was no trouble about potting 
close enough to the .luck to shool 
That was easily done, but tho trou 
ble camo after the shooting. The bird 
still sat on the water and looked to 
all intents and purposes as full of life 
ns ever. Five times did tho duath- 
dttitling weapon belch forth its lead 
en charge, and five times did that 
duck simply shitko its l.oul, no doubt 
wondering what all the noise meant. 
The last time it was «hot at, it was 
sitting on the bank and the entire 
load passed harmlessly over its head. 
Forbearance ceased to be a virtue, 
Ned jumped ashore and caught it.

That gunner says that two years 
ago he could kill a partridge on tho 
wing nearly every time. NV o should 
not have thought no, _if ho had not 
have teld ua.

change. It reminds us of our Spring 
work, and to cammenco operations, bo- 
aide much suffering with many poor peo 
pic will measurably be relieved. They 
will hare access to work, enabling them 
to relieve the wants of their families. It 
is to be hoped wo all in the future will 
observe economy closer and avoid the 
great amount of suffering that the long 
dreary winter brings. Why follow tho 
precepts of the old adngc, "Make bay 
while the sun shines ?" We bare our 
tunny days, why will wo loiter around 
nnd sec a few industrious persons work* 
ing and economizing, whilst hordes of 
others (some through neglect, some 
through laxiness) let the golden harvest 
past without reaping their shares of its 
fruiU, and when the winter stares them 
in tho face, it finds them ea usual unpre 
pared. Now we have soen ant! exper 
ienced the post, let us resolve for tho fu 
ture to avoid this old fogy and irksome 
way of doing business.

How much more pleasant it is to have 
of our own substance, even in a humble 
cottage, than to be dependent and rely^ 
ing on the uncertain band of charity !   
Why not bo independent when nature 
has rendered every blessing in our favor. 
The former is, in my bumble opinion, 
ingratitude in the extreme against heav 
en, and evidences of the fullest character 
that laziness has full control and posses 
sion nf all who come under this yoke,

True, there are many exceptional ca 
ses, which' applies to the weak constitu 
tions and invalids generally in the coses 
wo recommend charity. There are other 
cases where in extreme dull times work 
cannot be found for tho laborer. Here 
again we recommend the helping hnnd. 
In conclusion ask all who are industrious 
und hourst to study economy, and very 
BOOH a marked change will bo apparent 
throughout our entire community.

The principal business of note in our 
village is the purchase of the Presbyter 
ian Church by the colored members of 
tho M. E. Church at a very low figure. 
They hare insured it in tho Fire Itisur 
nn<>e Co., of Cecil county, Md. Tht 
whites who are interred in the Presby 
terian grounds will be removed at an

A. W. Woodcock has a very large 
stock of watches, clocks and jewelry, 
which he is selling at low fif --' 
Save money by buying Arueriopa' 
watches of him, at less than list prjs 
ces.

F. G. Todd has reduced Hams 
IGcts. per pound. Granulated 81 
to 12i, A. Sugar to 11, B. Sugnr 
10. Best coal oil 20 cts. per 
All other goods in proportion, 
immense.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS,
Three years ago Dr. noschce'i German 

Syrup was introduced in tlie United Stntcs 
from Germany for tlio euro of coughs, severe 
colils settled on tlic breast, Consumption and 
other ilisenscs of the Throat aud Lungs. No 
medicine over had sucli a success. 300,600 
sample bottles have been distributed every 
year for three years by Druggists in all parts 
ef the United States, and nearly 1000 letters 
from Druggists nrc now on our files, saying 
that no other ^repartition In tlicir stores sells 
as well and gives such excellent satisfaction. 
All we iv«k ia for you to go to your Drug 
gist Dr. L. D.COLLIKIl, and gctrt samplo 
bottle for 10 cciilsauil try it. Regular size 
75 cents.

 QUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale, a 
Hougo a:iil Lot in Quanlico, 

^ vrhero the late Dr. C. E. Hitler. 
i rcsMcd. Tins is nil ciccllcnt 
kpicce of Property, well sltuat* 

|for» I'll} sic inn or Merchant. Terms 
Edc taiy. Apply to

L. MALOiVB.Agt., 
:: J*p. 10th tf. ... Salisbury, Md.

 FOR SALE.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
COBRICTKD DT IIDHrllRKYS * TILGHHAX.

BUYING.
Corn,Frlmo Yellov 

" While 
Mixed " 
Kgt". 
Ducki,

Klrkwood Hull 

Occidental " 

Bppornno "

Shoulder Bacon,
SluV
Delaware Butler,
Ojmiuon Molasses,
N. Orli-ann "
PurioRIro "
Unldcn Hyrup,

1 PeX 1.00 
 .1.000:1.25

Two Houses and Lots in Salisbury. One 
where). II. Trader now resides, and the oth 
er at present occupied by Kdwin Lucas.  
Both lots run through from Ckurch to 
Broad Sis., and arc both desirable proper 
ties. They arc in a conrcaient part of the 
town and can be obtained ou easy terms.  
For further particulars apply to

LEUUKl) MALONR, 
Agent.

"¥TALUABTE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a 
farm of about

1OO ACRES,
situated on the west road leading from Sal 
isbury toDelmar, a:.d about four miles from 
the former place. This farm Is Improved by 
a large two-story House and all necessary 
out-buildings, aud will bo sold cheap to a 
good purchaser.

Terms made easy. Apply to
LEMUEL MALONE,

Jan. a-tf. 'Salisbury, Md.

lO'Chlckcns,

8ELUSO.
r^uM. 6.50':ll«m«,

V bl. f..'X)i Factory Cheeae, fib -      '     -3'MCiraimlatoJ Sugar, 12'< 
B.UU Ilemara Sugar, li

17 
JO 

12J

3 Now Orleani Sugar, 
lo't'ouimun Suca". 
14lPuponl's 1'owiler,

40|Nalls, IM 
Wijlron, fe*

SulCuai Oil,

II
10
40
10

4.011
3.8fl
MS

to

early day and full possession given.
The weather continues mild ; the spring 

bi; da have begun to warble tlieir notes, 
and herring frogs still hold on to tho old 
note book under the patent syntem, only 
not quite so munical.

FRUITLAXDER.

Married-

HKARN MTDDLETON At Par
sonsburg, on the 18th inst., at tho
residence of the bride's mother, by
the Hev. C. W. Ame.s, Mr. Thomas
\V. Hearn to Miss Julia A. Mid-
dlcton, both of this county.
May their course through life bo

at* pleasant as a noonijay dream, nnd
not a cloud to mar their happiness
ever dare to intervene. Wo \vinh them
a happy journey.
POLLITT LYNCH. On the 24lh 

inst., by tho Hcv. J. J. Stnvth, Mr. 
Henry .). 1'ollitt, to Miss "Ida F. 
Lynch, both of Wicomico Co.

TTALUABLE FA11M FOR SALE.

Tho undersigmed offers at private sale one 
of the most desirable farms in Wicomico 
county. It is situated on the Know Hill 
road about fir* miles from Salisbury, and 
contains

3OO ACRES OF LAND,
improved by a new two-story FRAME 
HOUSE, new Barn, and all necessary out 
buildings, in complete order. About 125 
acres are clerrcd and in a high state of cul 
tivation, while the remainder is thick-set 
with oak, pine nnd other valuable limber. 
This is a desirable property, nnd well adapt 
ed to the growth of all crops common to 
the climate, and is well stocked with young 
fruit trees. 

Terms made easy Apply to
'LEMUEL XIALONE,

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, Md.

LOCALS.

FOR BEXT.

A colt belonging to Col. Pam'l A. 
Graham on Saturday last by some 
moans got its hind foot through a 
crack in the stable, and before as 
sistance could bo obtained broke its 
leg, tearing tho flush off tho bono 
considerably, rendering it difficult to 
set Tho Col. gttve it to Win. T. 
 West, Esq., of the Wicomico House, 
who is good at treating similar 
but woloarn that Mr. W. 
tvf its recovery.

Wb learn from a letter from Piltn- 
viU« Out Rer. 1). B. Fallow in at 
lhi« time making quite a stir out in 
Pittsburg District, preaching the 
yoapcl and turning sinners from the 
.error of their ways. On last Sunday 
ho baptized in their little Jordan in 
the wilderness three convert*, and 
one of the faithful ptesont writes UN 
ihat it was the happiest time ho ever 
e»w at a baptizing. Wo are glad to 
b««.r of the -success of onr old friend, 
and hope his labors will bo crowned 
with abundant success in .the vine 
yard of the Lord.

T1IK FAVORITE 1IOMK ISEMCUY.
Is eminently a Family Medicine   and hy ti.-lnir 
ki-pt p'otjv lor linnn-JiaU1 resort will save many 
an hour ofMiflVTiiig and uiau* a dollar in time anil 
duetura' killv

Aftoron-r Forty Yenra' trial It Is Hill nvcltlun 
the most unoaallned Icftllmoolal* to Its vlrtun 
fiuui ptTsou:t of the highest character and respon 
sibility. Kmineut physicians i-uniiueud it at tbe 
most

KKl'KCTI'AI, SPECIFIC 
I'orall dlseaars of tin- I.Ivor. Stomach and Spleen.

Th« SYMPTOMS of 1.1'IT I oni|ilalul are  l-illar 
ur bad l:nto in the month ; 1'Ain i I tbv I'.ucb.Mdi;* 
i»rj.>ii)M. ofti n inJMaltL-D for Ithruuiatifiii, Sour 
Stomach ; lo&H ol Hii|>«-llte. Itowt U allvrnatrly cos- 
lii <  anil lux ; llr-.ul.ii'hu; Uws nf memo y, wait a 
p;i( '.fill M<u*;iiii>ii of ''avtng fnilitl tudo vmietMni; 
* Mrli ouftnt to have ht'en done; Ivuillty Low 
Sjtlrltt. a tlilrk yi'llow api»"aram-r of tin* SLiu and 
l-.yi-*, adry Cough often mistaken for C'mivimp- 
tion.

K..r J>V«ipFr.SIA. CONSTIPATION, JannJi.-J, 
l.illl'.ui .iltii.-k», SICK IIK.MIAI III;, < 'ulii- !><< 
|.r«isioii nf>|ilrlt>, Silt. KSrO.MAl II, IKarl Hum,
Ail
T'.ie. OieaiK-at, Purest and llo*t Family MoilUiuc lu 

Iht world.

J. H ZEiLIN&Co..
MACHN, UA-.and IMIII.ADKLPIMA.

f!Ol.U BY ALL ItVUUUlSTS.

TTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a 
farm of

3SO ACRES OF LAND, 
3J miles ftoui the \\ Icomico river. This is 
a desirable property, being improved by a 
luTRe two-story HOUSE, and all nn-es.^arv 
out-buildiii(?s. About ono hundred acres 
arc cleared and in a good state of cultivation, 
and about twenty acres of marsh or meadow, 
affording a plentiful supply of grass for eight 
months in the year. Tho remainder is fine 
ly set in wood and timber, and contains the 
lincst lot of while Oitk timber in the county. 
Persons desiring this kind of timber cixn cut 
enough from these premises to pay for tbc 
farm.

Terms   ade oasv. For fnrthcrparticulars, 
apply to LEMUEL, MALOSK, 

Jun. 3-tf. Salisbury, UU.

NOTICE

Fmnifo. ^lun-Hshing for llio sca- 
BOn hu begun in earnust nnd Thtiru- 
fl*y afternoon there was no IOBU than 
itweoty three personH, ftlong tlio mi»-

fid odges (not of despair) of Mr. T. 
umpliroyu whivrf, buhily pulling tho 

little fellows in. It only takes 80 to 
giro Bam Hnuton a IUOHS, while Gid 
Jordan's stomach restH ftiHy with n:i- 
ly 86 in it So far Thomas Hum-

thrcy* of F. la tbo most successful 
shcrman. The treasurer of tho 

buy qlub was on hand Thursday af- 
Urnoon, but as tbo flsh refused to 
unhook themseken Ire became dis 
gusted with the sjiort «n<J Mlontly 

away,

({MI AOAIX OH ins 5rtt VISIT. Dr. Wm. 
Dnrinon is again on Ills <|»arlerly visit to 
this Tlrinlty. As nil! be seen Ills stay will 
be- but short airing to hit time bring taken 
up in other placed. Prompt attcuJunce is 
respectfully requested on tbcpart of hispiiti- 
rntt). CiiiiBulUtious and examirm'loim Irtc. 
Chronic ditti-asus a specially. Como onei 
come all (Jflke bourn from 9 a. in. to 10 
p. in. On Sundays from 10 n. in. to 7 p. m 
For lull particular!! lie mre mid read large 
dri'tiliiM :ind the full route npii titled brluiv: 

I,.\rUEI.. lloycc-'sllctul. from Mon.lat af- 
lernuon, Mnrch l»l, until Thursdiiy al'ler- 
noon, Miirr.h 4lb.

DKLMAK, from Tliursdny afternoon, 
Unrcli 4th, until Monthly afternoon, March 
8th.

SAtilSnUllY, Pininsula House, Kootn No. 
II, from Monday iiftcruouii, March Bib. until 
ThuniJay afternoon, March lltli.

IMTTSVII.hK, Timmon's Hotel, from 
Thursday afternoon, March llth, until 8a. 
turdny inoriilnt; Mnrch l:t.

(U'UliOIlU', at the houic of )!r. ls:tac 
 Woolen, from Saturday neon, March I3lh, 
until Tiieidur innining, Mnrch IGili.

WIIAI.KVVILI.K, ut the house of Kr. 
Jnme« llcnucliamp, from Tutsdiiy aflernoon, 
Mnrch llllh, until Friday afuruoon iUrch 
llllli.

1IKKLIN, llurnioiKOu's Hotel, fr»m Fri 
day afternoon, March l?tb, iin'.ii Monday 
iifternoiin M«tcli '--M.

SNOW Mil,I,, Col Dymock'i Hotel, Iloom 
No. 1, from Mondaj afurnoon, March 22nd, 
until Friday evening, Match 'id, (Omitting 
Thursday, March 25«1i, on which May I will 
be at tin liome of Ur. Uio. W. Coulboum, 
near l'm»ill»villc.)

NKWTOWN, CUrke House, Room No. 2, 
from Friday «veniog, Uarch 20tli, until 
Tuesday morning, March 30lh.

.S.U.I.Slll'KV, I'eniintula lintel, Uocm 
No. 11, I.urn Tuesdny morning, Match JOili, 
until I'lu'.nj' morning, April 2nd.

[COMMtlpICATJtD.]

, Feb. 25tU, 1875.
Present Indicntioni wott'd seem tbut 

the principal cold weather it pait for tlic. 
present season ; yet we *ro net clear, we 
must "till expect more freezing and cold 
winthi. We or* truly find fur this little

.Store Ilon^o & Dwe'linp on Main Street 
fjalisb.iry Md.. For particular*. 

Applv to 
J. \\' 1'KXL'KLL.

Foil ?.'. I.E.  A xccolul hnnd rnrrin'Ti1 . 
'.li(iroti).'hly repaired, \vith nc\y silver 
nioiintetl ii»rncs.i, price fllO.OO- C'ull 
and see at L. II. Nock's Mun.motlt Cur- 
ringu sbop.

J. D. Johnson, nt tho old stand of 
H. H. Parker, is utill selling Dry 
(iooda at wonderfully low prices.   
Prints from Cc. to lOc. nnd muslins 
from 8 to 12J. Granulated riURttr 
12», Brown nt 10. Coal Oil 20 cts., 
nnd Headlight Oil at 40 cts. A good 
lino of groceries of all cleHcriptions. 
Call and BOO him.

Ton pair of Pivot Shutters with nil 
the fixtures for sale. Apply at this 
Oflico. t

HEST Fon TnjjWEABY.   Mr. Georgo 
\V. Lnyfieid, is the agent for tho 
Steam .Fountain Washing Machine. 
Ail persons having a largo number 
in family will do well to get ono of 
these Steam washers. They will 
wash clothes clean without the labor 
of i ttbbing thvui. Tho washer is 
put on thu stove and the soap stuls 
und Btoiiin forced through by the 
heat and the work is done. (Jail on 
Mr. Lnjtiold or address him near 
Salisbury, Md. ' t

T. Edward Humphreys, Cabinet 
Maker and Undertaker at the old 
stand of M. J. Toadvine on High St., 
claims the attention of tho commu 
nity. Mr. H. is a young man, and 
deserves tho support und patronage 
of the community. He keeps con 
stantly on hand a full supply of all 
kinds of material, and skilled work 
men, to execute thu finest work re 
quired in this market. Give him a 
call, and be convinced of hia merits. 
See advertisement in another col 
umn. t

To THE PUBLIC.   80 years' exper 
ience in House Painting and Paper 
Hanging in tho highest style of the 
art ; and graining, such as Walnut, 
Mahogony, Maple Cherry, Rosewood, 
White and Red oak, also Mantels, 
Marbled in Egyptian, Lisbon, Sienna 
Urocatollu, (itUwuy, Green, Black and 
Gold, (Spanish, Lapis Lazuli, Ply 
mouth black i. ml Mnlukitc. Furni 
ture varnished and cleaned up cheap 
er than any one will do the uamo 
work. Chuiru paiiitud at 91.25 per 
set Mixed paints of all colors and 
shades, supplied cheaper than they 
can bo procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work on houses cheaper than 
any other man in the Stute.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 

which -is tct 
once agreeable, 
Lcnlthy, and 
effectual f o r 
preserving tho 
nair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

and freshness of youth. Thin

Personally nppenred before me, the snb   
scrihcr, Chattel Miluhcl! (col.) of Quantlco 
DiMm-i, and staled that about September 
!:i*l cume to «iis premises two joung steers, 
one reil and one pied, unmarked. One is 
iiboul two years old ;unl one nliout three 
years. Tlic owner id requested to come 
forward, prove properly, pay charges auJ 
take Uicui nwav.

" JAMES M. JONES, J. P.
Jun. 30--lt.

FOR 8ALE!

The Salislinryjteaffl Laundry.
This C3tabli»hm«nt Is now complete in all 

its p.irt*. ami all that is wanting to make it 
a succuis is an experienced laundryman, 
being situated at Salisbury, a town ol'3,OtiO 
inhabitants, and within one hour's ride by 
rail of Seaford, Laurel, Berlin, Pii'iiei'sH 
Anne and Ocean City, where a first-class 
Hull-! and watering place is now being et 
tublishrd. This Laundry Is within enrj >c- 
ccsn to about 10,000 people, and if properly 
miuingeil might be made a tint-class paying 
institution, ft is fitted tip with bath rooms, 
tubs, 4c., where tot, cold and shower ba'.hs 
can lie liad at all hours.

Terms mndc cusy. For furthtr particulars 
apply to or address

DR. S. P. DENNIS, 
Dec. 10th. Salisbury, Md.

t
W. J. AIRMAN, 
  Salisbury, Md.

hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where tlio follicles are de 
stroyed, or tho glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu 
lated into activity, so that a now 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents tho forma 
tion of dandruff, which is often BO un 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances' which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju 
rious to the hair, tho vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
not! ing else can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
rnoUoal und Anal/tic*! Cb«aJ*lai

__ LOWliLL. MA8»^_ 
UNDERTAKING  ~

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
Notice it hereby given tbrt the Co-part 

nership lierctofore eilillog betireru li. E. 
JacV:on, W. H. Jackson, W. K. Juckion 
atul V. It. Uuston, under tlic «tyl« of Jack 
son and Hnston, was, ou the -Ut day of 
Janunrr inst. disgolved by mutual rouseut 
nnd agreement, V. U. llunlon having bought 
out (lie entire interest of the firm Kitlior 
of the afore:«ld prrsoniarcitulhnriicd lore- 
ceire nil accotinlf due, and to settle all 
claims ngaiust the late firm.

E. K. JACKSON. 
\V. H. JACKSON, 
W. K. JACKrfO.V, 
V. R. HUSTON. 

January 25th, 1875.

Thanking tlic pnMic for nil p«'t fnrnri 
which have been favorably an i cordially 
esteudrd to our late flrm, lliu undersigned 
asks and iteelrcs a conllnoiincc of the \>*-. 
Ironaga of the pnhllc, and assures them tliat 
he will at all times be pvepared to execute 
tlirlr orders in such a m inner nud on such 
terms a> will warrant satisfaction.

V. H. llUSTO.V.

STATEMENT
or TUB.

IllLLVILLE HIUTUAL

aa$ .Him HKSWBSBSU 

OF MILLVILLE, N. J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
A.&&T&T&.

Value of real estate and ground rents owned by tlio 
Company (less the amount of encumbrances 
thereon). $16,000.00 

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be 
ing first liens). 4,000.00 

Account of stocks and bunds of the United States, and 
of tliis and oilier Stairs, also nil oilier stocks aud 
bonds absolutely owned by the Company, market 
valwc, " 35,000.00 

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (except mort 
gages) hypothecated to the Company as collateral 
security for caih actually loaned by the Company, 
Premiums, Notes, being first liens ou property iu- 
surcd, 1,072,197.33 

Interest duo and accrued on stocks and other securities 1,999.11 
Cash in Company's principal adieu and belonging to

the Company deposited in bank, 20,393.24 
Premiums unpaid, 46,541.19 
Kills Receivable, not matured, taken fortisks, 92,240.07 
All other assets (detailed in stnttmcnl), 20,208.10

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Succtnor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
BALlBnUnY. MD., 

Hat cointanl'y uu band a Urgo ixortmrnt of
UNDERTA KEKS' MA TKRIALS

ol Ilm
Latent 6ty!o< Out. 

anil li prcpartil to fill nil nrjort fur t'ottn* -I tbo

Total Assets, $1,308,578.01 1,S08,S78.»4

ULA.BIL1XI139.
Losses unpaid (including those resisted) 
Reserve, as required by law, 
All other claims,

Total Liabilities,

$25,850,00
161,592.10

1,224.90

$188,467.00

Surplus as regards jiolicy holders,
Capital Stock pnid up by none,being a Mutual Compnnr.

188.48T.OO 

$1,120,111.94

Total income. 
Total Expenditures,

$209,538.42 
156,067.87

STATE OF MARYLAND. IN5. DEPABTMEMT,^

Ax.XipoLis, Mo.. January 21,1I7». I
In rnmpliancc with Act of I97t, chapter 9,1 berehr certify tbat the aboTa la a trua ailraei 

the statement uf the MUlTlllo Mutual. Marine and Fire Insurance Company of MlllTllU, K. J-, - 
December 31»l, 1874, now on file In thii Department. CHARLES A. WAILE8, Iixuraaoa- CMa'r.

W- IF. J-A.OICSO3Sr, -A.gent,
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

REMINGTON. NEW IDEA.

The Remington Sewing Muchino has 
scrims; rapidly into favor as possessing the 
best combination of good qualities, nanu.lv: 
Light running, smooth, noiseU-ss, rapid, 
durable, with perfect Lock Stitch.

U is a .Shuttle Mu:hiue. with Automatic 
Prop Feed, Design beautiful, and the con 
struction tho very beat.

neminplon No I ilncliinc for "family use, 
in the third year of its existence, ha? met 
with a more rupid incrcnFe of ratio ol sales 
than any nun-hiiie on tun market.

Remington No. t Machine for manufac 
turing and family use. (reiuly f.<r delivary 
ouly since June, 1874), for rnnge, perfection 
and variety of work, is without a rival in 
family or workshop 
GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

SEXD FOR CIRCULAR. 
Addrcsi

RfmiDglon Vwfhg Machine Co.,
ILIOX, N. V.

BRANCH OFF1CKS OK REMINGTON COM 
PANIES:

E. Remington A Son?, remington 5cnrin<j 
Machine Co., Remington Ag'l (.'.>., Iliou.N.Y.

281 i 283 Broadway. New York, Arms.
Madison Sq., Now York, Sewing Machines.
Chicago, '2H~ Slate St., M. Macliincs au'l 

A run.
Boston, 332 Washington St., Sewing Ma 

chines.
Cincinnati, 181 West 4lli St., Sen-Ing Ma 

chines.
UticA, 120 Geoesee St., Sewing Mitcliino*.
Atlanta, On , DeGlro's Opera IIou>e, Ma 

rietta St., Sewing Macliiura.
Washington, C. C., 5-1 Seventh St., Sow 

ing Machines.

icnt to tbo New Yerk A Oriental Tea CaaiianiT
will Iniura by raitOru mail, one pound of <ie«lUat 
Oulonn. Vount flyion, Kugllsb Breakfaat, Japam 
urMlxodTea such aa U uiually retailed at IIJB lo 
$1.6U par pound.

It U a fact nut conorally known tbat by a nwat 
arrangement of the Po»l Office, amall ^aaatitlfs t/ 
nien-hauillDe are now cunrayed at ehargva e«auldV 
erably li-»« than thine of tke rinrnai rimiiaalaa 
The cu<t ou one pouud of Tea belncveU osVV*

Tlic Ni<w York and Oriental Tea OSwfpaar U 
taklnit advantaie oftbla Kitraordinary FacQltr 
and li *upplyln< Us ruilomera In a;I parts »f UM 
I'uited blatcawltb theflneat Teaa eter unporud at

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Rruoni why you ihould order your Taaa trom 

the New York and Oriental Tea Conpaai.
lit. Berau.ietli« Company dealt only la p«r* 

tiuadultoraled Tea. It la well known that Ica- 
niensit quantltlei ofio called "Tea," advlteratW 
with tliu leaves of the Willow, Hawthorn, and •ti 
er trt o, and cran imall itonea, partlelaa (of l«ad 
and steel filingi. Iwsldea coloring matter, art Mat 
ofer thecuuulry aud sold at enonuooa prictc a* "Tea!" '

The buyen of tbe New York and tOrlenlal T»« 
Company, ean, by a uuw pruceu, not nntraUr 
kpown, detect tho preaonce of adulteration IB aft 
ll> forms; ami the Company will contiaug to main 
tain inn high character It baa hitherto sustained 
by selling uonu but

UEKUINE TLA.
"d. Became our coiumand of capital anablta na 

to Import largely for caah. aod thuj to tell camp. 
\VcbuyallourTeaa at tho Porla of China and. 
Japan, and tbua.aave many intermediate prooli 
r.ndci.arKrfl.

M. Ilecauie we ha»e Inaugurated, a new ay*t*s* 
of buslneu originated a NJW Idea.

Wi« save the pronla of tbe mldolemcn and ftia 
them to our Cuilomera. by lending dlrxel t* an* 
addrese, Ibc flncjl qualltlM of Tea at T*nol«al« 
Prieea. 

4th. Became aa the
GREAT XtKD OF THE TIMES 

li pure tea at »low price,and aa we an dtUrmlnad 
to nupply thli need.lt la to your InUnal to ktte 
us by sending on you orders at one*. 

«A-Si-cour Price Llat.
OoloDi (l)lsck) W. M). DO, bett TOeUaer pomai. 
MlxedlCireen anil black) 40, 60,80, TObMi Mo 
.l«|..in (tncolort-d) 60, 70.80, bntfl.00 par 1W ImperM(Ure«n)W. 70,1" - - * r-"~

.; Hyson aireenlW, eo^d.'beat |1.00 » 
tiuopowder (lireen) tl.OO, beat t\J3, •" 
Knf flili llreakfast (Ulack)60 70. 80, beat tl M 

" 9. We ba»e a ipoclal quality of T-ry
Hue Ooluujr anil YOU'IR Hyson at )] 25 pir pooDd." 

Anr ol llmequulltleiidellTerTd frM by mall^wd 
"'   delivery tiiirjiiu-cjon receiu|«rprice.

N OTICE TO CltEDITOltfl-1hl.il to glvo no 
Ike I but theiubicrlbcr bai obtained tram ilm 

Or|>lmu*' Court fur WleomU'ocwuiity lutter* Testa 
mentary oiitlie personal titueol

ICHABOD TAYLOR,
lateuf WIcomicocuuulT.div'J. All pirtoiu hai- 
Ilitf fUimi auanul laid dir'U . »r<- hrrutiy wanirj 
to vihll.il tlioiume. with tMiiclitii ilicrcuf, lu the 
iiiuii'ilbur uu or bnuru

August Gth 1875
or they majr olherwlio by law be cidudnl from 
nil benefit uf t«IU Mltiltf. 
Gltou under uiy liauil tula Ctb day of February

QEOhQE H. TAYLOn,

niustrated Catalogues

EVERTTBINOf

GARDEN1
Seeds! Plants!
plemenU, Ifcrtiliieri, e
baring ITBpagtn and con t»lclflfS

.naUod on raesip 
oftOosaU.

35 Cortlandt St.,
NBWYO&K.

CHRISTOPHER'S
SAFETY

Warranted 150° Fire Test.

l'le«.-a Note-R'o deal In nothing that la __ 
sound. InjurcJ, dimaii«l, or adulterated In any 
respect,even the "oweat qn.Mtic. It t»e iboi* 
lUt arc perfect iulbelr i|e>;roe, clean, pun. an<4 
unln|nred In every particular.

*y* Wu want actfvL- and reliable afenta  very* 
where,to whom special Imturenienta ara osTvrtd. 
Thu business is bonoraule aud retpeotabl*. Yvainar 
and "I'l. Rlrh anil Poor, Mile and Fental*. ean get 
up i-lulmaml aet aa Ageul*. Send forclrcnUt an4 
l>i-(lu at once. Adlrew.

New fork A Orlfotal Tea Coaapanr.
38 Veney Street, N. Y. 

Jan-23

BYSPEPSIN
A Certain Cure For

LTVEX con-
PLAINT, JAUHDICE, BIUJOO*, 

Xi. 8ICJC HEA PACIIK, A HA-

•\TT1IAT Is Lir« wltkanl Id* ««. 
»» <-nj<>rni<at orhraltkr If/** 

had the wealth of CiwMno, and aiV 
Bli-lMl I win, n.ipcp,*. or lu Vis* 
J.',"4 d ' <»"«'. you ooaM ant (aria* 
lift. Pyip.^.U u t pmalnl idla- 
raar In iha OnUf4 rittm. bt
at»mt tiyour hablu and 
lira. ThtMaUrlaMXllnkMj 
iliir.ini t.i tail « rca«dr. aam 
he .kill of tht m<xt Uaraaaf rkf . 
ltlinnhn r«l|rd to <ff»cl a tmn.

Nutwlih>l»n<l<a« UU
we uiilii-iiKtlniilr ur:
0 YHI-BI-8IN- C, i oTital CaT
ri)tip«piliui4 Ua m
liicUant thi-nto. n
fur* iho public a luAdtat

Feb. 0, 41.
HxecuCor

' uu liiiiil «n H.
colllin If ..lif I* nr-'iiaruJ, »l>liuit iiollci, t. 
lil.li tho l«lc»l ityltMuf

BUltlA)' CASKKTfl.

Orlmml of 
fur-

P H.-l'l«(r lulling" of all the latest 
nlshod at low rates and short nulltc.

lt> fur- 

liy. C.

FlOll 8ALK.

A Klrit-classnulldlng Lot, on Main St. 
extended, In that part of town known at 
California. SiJJ lot is 100 feel square. Ap 
ply lo l,KiU'EI< MAI.ONK.

VEN A WAT.

Kverj pcrcon sftidlng n< fifty crnl' « 111 
reeeli'i' ngularly for ilx niuntlii,TIIK flH'- 
Vl.MIt, u lar^e, ei,{ht-pu);<! liteiury uiul 
fatuity jouruul.aiid HS pr«iuiuun no n.ll 
if ml litc lxvoma;!iiinctjiil plctnicii, " I,i!Ti.« 
H'HITC KITTKX*," vciy cuunluK and pretty, 
and "Mv I.ITTLR Pi..\Y-Fi.i.uow," a little f',\ 
with lifr ilojf. llotli aru rfttlly beuutil'iil   
Tln'y nru 14tl8 inchm in si>.e, and are 
splendid works of art, JjtlDR printed In 13 
dlflnrcnt tlnU and color). They am bound 
to giva satisfaction. Tho paper nix u-hol* 
moiilUi and two superb pictures f»r ouly 60 
cti. Order, by mall, at once. Address 

W. U. DUKKOW, Publisher, 
Hrlstul, T*niie»ee.

Agents wanted, to lull our fin* engrav 
ing* ; $3 to $10 a day easily wade.

This OIL Is guarauta«<l to he entirely fr«e from 
VulatUo lljrilriM'arboiisof Naptha, tberohy reii- 
derinK U Impossible locxplixie or ls-e An from 
breakage of Iatn['«, and after a trial In general u.e 
af Ihreu THIS, U pruuounecil h/ Nlentlstiand l-l-

""SUPERIORTO ANY OTHER OIL
In those n,un!illni r/tileb einitltutc a flt»l '|.i.il- 

lly iLLDMIDATIiioUII., Laini.lv :
SAFETY,

niuii nnr.Tf.sr,
tiltr.Al' ILLUMINATISO POYVKU, 

PfUlTYOri't'l.OU, A AWKKCE uf Uivoll. 
«Vttultal>U for an> Coal Oil Ijinp. 

MsnuUrt'jriul hy
CHUlSTOPJIlill&CO. 

PATAPSCO OIL WORKS- . 
BALTIMOUE.

Also Standard lllumlnatlo. Oil-lift" Fire leal; 
Uirlsiniibtr A Cu's Hpcclal ''arbou oil- rM" T«l; 
(.Molluca A Pur* Wast Ya' LaUUailu, UU.

Dni. 191 b tot

OH SALE.

hree
Call ui lliiolfU** Tli 
as tliu owni-rhm no iu

will Imsuld 
foe tin m ,

heajs

uf lime to fully ttal Ua aatrlla. «•« 
In <-v*r; lnilaoe« vktrtll aa«k»a« 
«»d ac-ordliiK to dlrtHloaM, H ant 
rnultnl In |tvln| r*ll«faa4 tfw*t 
I n( a euro with «w»h VttlUt* • 
flrculardmnlblnii tbt •}•>•(«• 
nf thti almu-a namr4, an) Ar 
wbl.h onlr, vccl.ln |, M aiMai. 
Ie. (it.* U a fair lilal. «»4 » 
aaaurtd >oo will b« Wnfdli4.

PREPARED BY

A J. HILLER.
DAVlrtaDdMILLR. 

WbvlMaU Dratf UU,
at i i m o  

\trf.

CH)MMI8«IOS MEKCHASTS.
GRAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBO,

PHODUCt, TOBACXO, &i, <Se.

Tiernau, Walton A Co.
{>7 W. I.

X»far t« Itonk at i owwrf*>. Wa-l f»r P>U«Clath 
*Dl. < .

TnCOKNB II. CATHHAI.L,.,. 

(ilNEUAL r .1

Commission
Lumber, Wood, !<  R Tl»»*e«««t4 

'1OM S. DK
and 408 INHi.yiiMt,
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Agricultural. STOVE
AND

Vegetable Seeds to the Acre
It is often m question bow many 

awedt) to procure for sowing. The 
following table girea the quantity of 
the leading articles usually sown to 
the acre. Of course, it is hnportant 
to get good seeds. Some few 
seedsmen mix bad seed with the good 
excusing themselves on tb* ground 
that people always sow too thick. 
Few of good character / do this of 
course. It ie always rest to examine 
 eeds carefully before sowing. The 
tables are intended lot good new 
.wed:

Beans, dwarf in drills, 1 to 1} bush. 
Beans, Pole, in bills, 10 to 12 qts. 
Beota, in drills, 5 to 6 Ibs. 
Cabbage, in beds to transplant i tb. 
Carrot, in drills, 3 to 4 Ibs. 
Corn, in bills 3x3, 8 to 10 qts. 
Corn, for Soiling, 4x4, 3 bnsh. 
Cucumber, in hills, 2 ftm. 
Mustard, broadcast, } bush. 
Melon, Musk, in hills, 2 Ibs. 
Melon, Water, in bills, 3 to 4 Ib*. 
Onion, in drills, 4 Ibs. 
Onion, for seta, in drills. 
Parsnip, in drills, 3 to C Ibs. 
Peas, in drills, \\ bush. 

1 Peas, broadcast, 3 bush. 
Potato, (cut tubers) 4 to 10 bush. 
Pumpkin, (in hills) 4 to 6 Ibi. 
Radish, in drills, 8 to 10 Ibs. 
Sage in drills, 8 to 10 Ibs. 

, Salsify, in drills, 8 to 10 bush. 
Spinach, in drills, 10 to 12 Ibs. 
Squash, (running) in hills, 3 Ibs. 
Squash, (bush, in hills, 4 Ibs. 
Tomato, to transplant, £ Ib. 
Turnip, in drills, 1 to 2 Iba 
Turnip, broadcast, 3 to 4 Ibs. 
Barley, broadcast, 2 to 8 bnsh. 
Hroom Corn, in hills, 8 to 10 qta. 
Clover, Red, alone, 10 to 15 Ibs. 
Clover, White alone, 10 to 12 Ibs. 

' Clover, Alsike, alone, 8 Ibs. 
Clover, Lucerne, alone, 20 Ibs. 
Grass Mixed Lawn, 2 bush. 
Oats, broadcast, 2 to 3 bush, 
Bye, broadcast, U to 2 bush. 

. Vetches, broadcast, 2 to 3 bush. 
\Vheat, broadcast, 1 to )} bush. 
Timothy, aloce, \ bush. 
Millet, i to 1 bush. 
EARLY CABBAGES. Some sow theiw 

in the fall of the year, atd preserve 
them over winter in shallow frames 
protected by boards, and set them 
tmt in the spring. This, however, 
tells for a Rood deal of winter oai o. 
On fine days, tho boards have to be 
elevated to avoid damp, and the 
broad shutters themselves are no 
mean expense. Besides all this, they. 
are rery apt to run to seed if the 
viator is mild, er the plants extra 
strong before they are set out. If 
one can command a small quantity of 
 table manure, it is just as well to 
make a small hot bed, and start the 
plants early. Tnis can be done at 
once and plants can then be had in 
time for spring planting. A one 
light frame will be large enough to 
raise several thousand plants. It does 
not need much beat A single cut 
load of hot stable manure is enough 
for a frame of a single aash. Tke 
seeds soon sprout, and if air is given 
to prevent them drawing too much, 
the plants will soon get bard and 
stalky for setting ont 

- SurutraosfBATx or Lint. Dr. An- 
derson gives tha following proportion 
of bones and acids to be used in 
making superphosphate oo tbe small 
scale:

SHEET IRON WORKS !
G. W. McBRIETY,

DEALER IN 

STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES, TIN AND SHKET IRON* WARE,

MAIN ST.
SALISBURY, Md.

Raapeotfulh calls tb: attcution of the public to his large and well selected atoak 
of .

COOKING, 
PARLOR AND

OFFICE

STOVES,

At a flrvt aUia, low-price Cook Stove tho

OLIVE
ia purtioularlv recommended. This is a foil size store and i* made of the bear- 
tent eastings of anjr stuv* Fur the piice in the market.

The VICTOR RANGE is kept conntantlj in stock, anj Joaa not fall to give 
 atigfaotioo. For » parlor stove, buy the

ANCHOR,
Ttie lateat thronghowt. Clinker'ea*, self-ftcding, DoubW rtiri of Mitt Windows, 

Oinkarlcai grate, Illuruinated Anj.it. Free from dust.
This etove, while furnished at a much lower price, if full; eq««l in  tpearanae. 

and utility to S»caia' Revolving light stove.
He it solo agent Tor this neighborhood for

SEXTON'S FIREPLACE HEATER,
THE BEST HEATER EVER MADE. HeaU from one to four rjomt.
Roofing and apoutinc a specialty. tts?~Grates. Bricks and Repairs furnished 

far all fioves, and REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES promptly and 
eh**pl* don*.

r O W. MoBRTK ITV.

The "New" Light Running 
1-6 andFamily

No. 914 Chestnut Street.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

FARM
FOR SALE ! !

THE undersigned offer at "private 
sals that valuable, FARM on the south 
«de of the .Wioomico riror, about one 
mile above White Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr Thomas W. Stone. The 
Firm contains ibout three bundrod and 
sixty acre* of land, is Bnely situated, 
convenient to navigation, nulroadi, school 
churches, &o., has on it   goou 
Bite for a COUNTRY STORE. Tbe 
bondings conaist of m largo

House,
PART BRICK,

cellar, and nil other necessary out build 
ings, u also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miloa of the Itnaing. This

FARM
is naturally ont of the best grazing 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten pus the winter here without any 
fetid except what the cotumon and niaish 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a dcsir 
able property. The land ia very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL M ALONE, Salia- 
bury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE ! !
Th* undersigned offer ai PRIVATE SAI..K 

th« Farm knovroas ''Forrtst Homa,'' situa. 
t«d fire miles from Salisbury and four miles 
from th^Railroad ut Fri tlaad. Tbii Farm 
contains

iso ACRES,^
and is to a fair etat* of imprortaent, bai on 
it a Got VOODJ orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The bujldingi art ancieat, bat commodious. 
Th*

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. Tbii is a fine tracking Farm. 
bavin.; been ene of lb» first in th* produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Termi made easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALOXB,
Haluburv, Md. 

XorJ-l-tf.

«* ARYLAXD STEAMBOAT COMPANY.

For Baltimore Via. Cambridge.

T inea»estesmer HIUIILAND LIOJIT. Tint. E. 
* UouiM leaves C»mbrld«« every Monday. 

Wetiuesday and Friday at \3Q P. M., upon arrlva. 
of tit-' I>orche«l*r A Delaware train from beaford 
Hopi Iniat Eiaiun and Int.TmrdUtelaudlngi, and 
arrl>ln|lD Balltoioro at 4 A. M. the following

Ip I _ 
from Peer 3 
Tbunday >od

Raiload and Steauibojt Notices.

Wicomico and Jfocomohe
AMD

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL BDN AS FOLLOWS:

Miscellaneous Adrertisemeuta

AFFI/ETON'S

Revised Edition,

LEAVE Salisbury,....................................00 P. II.
" rittiTllle. .................................»4t.... ...
" Whaleyvlllo................................4 18.........
" St. Martln'i,.. ............................4 30.........
'  Berlin,.......................................J 00 ........
   Queporco......  ........»....  .......... SO... .....

Arrive at Soow Hill, ... ....._..................SOO........

LEAVE Snow Hill..................................7 « A. M
" Queponco,...................................8 SO.........
" Burfin,........................................9 00.........
" St. Martlis....... ........................ 10......_.
" Whaleyvllle...........................................
" PlttsvfiU,. ..............................10 18.........

Arrlv* at Salisbury,..............................11 00.........
The abO'e trains mast with Pbllsdelpbla and 

Baltimore nail trains.
H. R. PITTS, 

Pres't. A Snpt.

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

. /  :   

U'V

KAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audafter Monday, Sept. 12«A, 1874.

T)AS8EN()EB TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
JL attached, will, until further notice, run as 
follows.SUNDAY'S KXCKPTEI>: 

Leare Cambridge .............................. 00 A. M.
" Ihompson............................ _» 14 "
" Alreys........................._... 9 21 "
" Llnkwood ............................._9 SS "
" East New Market...................... 87 "
" Uurlock's.............................10 12 "
" WlllUimburj......................... 10 21 "
" Fedoralaburf....................._10 M "
" Oak Orore............«......._.......10 81 "
•• Flowerton................«...._....1I 04 "

Arrlreat Seaforf..............................!! 10 "

LeaTOpeaford................_.._.............. J 10 P. M.
" Flowerton,...............................2 U "
" Oak OroTe...........................,.._2 31 "
" Fwlormlst ur(t._.........................3 47 "
11 Willlamsburg... _.—.............. 02 "
" Hurlock's..............._. .............. 12 "
" Fjut New Market.....................! It "
•• Llnkwood............................_..S 43 "
" Alreys.................. .............. I 69 "
" Thompson.........................™.....4 01 "

Arrive at Camlirldge...........................4 20 "
This train makn close connection with traluson 

tbe Delaware Railroad for all points North and 
South ofSeaford.and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to and iroui Baltimore.

JAMES u. MURpnrr,
Superintendent.

Winter Schedule.
OFTI1K

Eas tern Shore
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

morning.
Fai .J from SF.AFORD |3. Round trip tickets 19.

ore n
, __..JaT, T: 

Satii<\lay, making connection with the 1). D.' R. R.

REli'llNINU-LeiTcs Biltlmore 
Llglu st. at » P. M. a»ery Tuetdi;

Umr tbe following morning (except Sunday) for 
Stair rd. 

Ft . 'Ight recrlrrd for all nations en the D. A D.
• ad .-onneetlni Rail Hoiai and rarrird at leveat 
Cke>. For further ioformtiloo spply at tbeonceol
•uialer pany tit. t» LJ|hl si. Baltimore.

A GOOD BUSINESSOPPOBTUNITY

One ion of inch bonea, oce-qoaxt«r 
ton of Bolpborie acid, and sixty toot 
of boiling water. Utensila raquiait*, | 
  ojatern of lead and a water-can of 
tb« aame metal A email quantity of 
bones should be spread upon the bot 
tom of the cistern, and the sulphuric 
acid poured in from tbn leaden wa- 
Ur can, at the sarao time that a pro 
portiooaie quantity of the vrator is 
added from another can. More bones 
should then bo thrown in, then more 
acid and waUr i in short, the process 
ohoold be managed so as to mix the 
bones and acids as uniformly as pos 
sible. The mixture should bo allowed 
to stand for uome days before it ia 
employed, and it (should then be 
mixed with dried peat or soil in or 
der to properly divide the mass.

BAD MILE Ann Bcrrr* a WIXTI*. 
 It is said that when cows are al 
lowed to eat litter which is thrown 
qut of horse sUbUa, impregnated as 
it is with liquid manure, their milk 
and batter will be tainted with the 
taste, in the name way that tbe flavor 
is injured by eating turnips, but to a 
more dia&grooable degree. If litter 
Is allowed to be eaten, it should be 
only given to other cattle, and not to 
nQch cows, which should have noth 
ing the sweetest'and purest food.

OLP ATOOX. There is no profit ia

Th« Best Organ for the Money in the Market I
AL80, THE

ARION
With four new Patents, which combined make it the sweetest aa wall aa the 
powtf fit Piab* mad*. Send for circular or call and see for Yourself.

E: M. &RUCE ft CO..
1SO8 Chestnut Str«ei

moat

STRAWBRID6E & CLOTHIER,

MACHINE COMPANY!
Art rrorgaaixinfrtheir AOENCT DEPART- 

HRNT, and can offer better terms than tvar 
before giren lo reliab'e. energetic men to 
nil their

New LAfglit Running'

S EWING 
MACHINES 

IN MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.
Apply At or addrrii

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, HD.

N. B. Applicants for country territory mast 
be able to furnish hune Agenti wanted at 
Salisbury.

[6-m]

Delmar, Delaware. 
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF THE

Estey Eottagc Organs
r llh ar without the Vox Jnbllante, and Vox 
nmana Tremolo Hops. Also tke

The litthlm STEMWiT rtBno,~The btao-
Ufal toned BB1DBCIT n»M, iod

the HilNES FiiBOS.
Any of the abore musical instruments will 

>a delivered to good order on application 
o the ondeialgned. Ever; Inetrument war 

ranted. W. A. C. WII.LIAU3, 
No*, lltb, 3m. Delmar, Del.

AS FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PERMITTING.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAPT. GEORGE A. RAYNER,

Will leave South strerl Wharf, every Friday 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. For C'hrisfield Onancotk, 
Pill's Wharf. Cedar Hull, Reliohotb, New. 
town and Snow Hill. Returning. Leave 
Snow Hill every Monday, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at tbe above Landings at tbe usual 
hours.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, inme 
Wharf,»t 4 o'clock, I'. M. For Chrisficl.1. 
Onancock. Pun^oteague, Occohauuock nml 
Hungar's Crci'ks. Ik'Uirning, lenve Tavlor's. 
(Hungar's Creek,) at ti o'clock, A. M., touch 
ing in the above creeks at th* usnal hours.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wicomico and I'ocomoke, aud 
Worcester Rail (toads. On Fridays only 
Tor Worcester Rail Koad, via Snow Hill. 
Freight received up to 3.30 P. U.,au*> must 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLAPK, Agt., 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U
r>HILADELPiIIA. WILM1KOTON, AMD BAL- 
£ TIMOHE RAILROADS,

DfLAWASK Division TIMS TABLB. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Monday, Kept. 3Sth. 1174. (Inn- 
days ezcepted,) trains will run as follews:

SOtTUWAB».
Pusenier. Mixed. 
A.M.P.M. P.M.

830 Sis' ^Philadelphia

»OaTUW4»D,
rassengcr. Mixed 

A.U.P.M.T.M
Arrive.

DURING TUB MONTH OF

wi L OFFER TO CO-VUDKERB ONE or TUB LARGEST HTOCKS or

House Furnishing Dry Goods

pg •took that i« put iU pnnst. 
It t» OMU of feed and money. At 
Mpn M any animal bcgina to fail it
•boald b« diipooed of. Old cowe,
•Id oxen, old aows, .uxi old benn.fonn 
ih* tmlk of tb*> tiock upon many 

The young animals are aold 
This ki the re««ne ol want is

EVER SHOWN IN PHILADELPHIA,

oua STOCK OF

Blankets and Quilts,
Table Cloths and Napkins,

Towels and Towelings,
Muslins and Sheetings 

&c. &c. &c. &c. &c.
Ham was fnUtf or nor* conpltla, and w* offar everything at tha low«*t poatlbt

ltUb«ll*v*4 that oar fMllltlts for sopplylng faolllaa public tosUlotloai, botali, ae. 
ara sot anrpaaaad la tbts oouaUy.
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Entirely rewritten by tbe ablest writers ou 
every nbject. Fjinted from new type, 
and illwstriMed with So.eal Thousand 
Engraving aud Haps.

The work originally published tsnder the 
title of The jCew Amciicen Cycltpwdia was 
completed in 18G3, since which tltne the 
wide circulation which it lias attained innll 
parts of the Cuiled States, and tha signal 
dcvcloprafnts which have tnkcu place in 
every brunch of seia ,enclteralttire, an'i art, 
bavr induced theeditora and publishers to 
submit it loan exact and thorough revision, 
and to issue a new edition entitled Tbe Am- 
ericav UrclopoedU.

Within the last ten Tears the progress of 
discovery In avery department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative w»nt.

The movement ofpolitical affairs has kept 
pace with the discoveries of science, and 
tbOlr fruitful application to the industrial 
and aselnl arts and the convenience add re 
finement of social Isfe. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national changes afpeculiar mom 
ent. Tha civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the last vol 
ume of the old"work appeared, has happily 
been ended, and a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have becd made by tbe indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat political revolutions of tbe last 
decade, with the natural result of the lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every ona'a mouth, and of whoaa lives every 
one i*s curions to know tho particulars. Oreat 
battles bav« been fought and important 
siges maintained, of which the details are as 
yet preserved only in th* newspapers or in 
transient publications of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in permat eat and 
authentic histosy.

In preparing the present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim of tbe 
editors to bringdown the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the mos'recent discoveries 
in science, of-«very fresh production in li 
terature, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct 
and original record of the progess of political 
.nd historical events. .

Tbe work has been begun after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with tbe 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
hern nsed, but every page lias been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, witc the same plan and coopass as 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in its composition as have been su - 
geited by longer experience and cnlnrged 
kn iwledge.

Vhe illustrations which ar. introduced for 
the first time in tbe present cdi'.ion Lav* 
been Ril-'cd not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but In give greater lucidity and force to 
the explanation* in the text. They em 
brace all brancbra of science and of natural 
liintory, an<l depict tbe mo»t famous and rc- 
markahle features of scenery, architecture 
anil art. ns well aa the various processes ol 
mcch»nio* ami manufactures. Although 
Intended for instruction rather than- embel 
lishment, no pain* hnve been spared to in- 
-uro their artistic excellence; the cost ol 
ihclr cxrcntion is enormous, aud it is be- 
lieveJ they will find a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopedia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work in sold to Subscribers oaly, 
payable on delivery of each volume. It will 
be completed in sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pages,fully 
illustrated with several thousand Wood En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Uaps.

PK1CB AND STYLK OF BINDING.
/• air* CJoM, per rel............................._ 14.00
/» Library Ltolhtr,ptr tot...................... (.00
/» Hull TWt«y J/ororco. o«r ro/., ............. 7 00
In HtV Rtutia. ttlra fill, ftr nt....... ..... «.OO
In fittl Vorocco, antltjvt.gilt «<fpet,y«rvW., 10.09 
In FtU Kmiia,pir wl............................. 10X10

.Six volumes now ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, nntll completion, will be issued one* 
in two months.

*,"Specimen pages of tlie AMIUICAX Cv- 
ciorJKDU. showing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted.
Address th* Publishers,

D. AI'l'i.ETONACO., 
549 * IM Broadway, N. Y.

W. W. IIAYNK, 
General Agent for Slat*, 

JJ P. 0. Avenue, Dalto., Md.

L. H.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED UTIKT. »

Taeestaew In nse-wsrranted m« fnaa last 
dampness or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AND IBOK:

BimGLAR-PnMsf Bartk Haf**,
FIRST CLASS

KEY A COMBINATION LOCK,
BANK VAULTS, DOORS AHDyBAttftSV 

Ov*r 12,000 In Cat,
TESTED IN 200 FIRES.

Flrat Class Ooodi at Low frlcaa. Band for DIw> 
Uatcd Catalogue and Prill I.nt. 
Refer to Firm National Bank, Lyochborj NatUi- 

al Bank, and People'1 Hating Bank of Lvnehbun; 
all the Banks In Baltlmor*-/Treasury D*partB*at 
Washington, B.C. 

Also see near references: 
Sbenandoah County Bank, WoodstMk, J. W. 

Danuer.
Bank of Warren, Front Royal. 
New Market Savin** Rank. New Market. 
Page County Hank, Luray, Va. 
Bank ofBorryrlMe. 
Union Hank, of Winchester. 
National Bank of HarrlsoBbura;. 
Warrrncon Hank, Warrenton Va. 
Bank of Culpeper. Culpeper C. H. Va, 
Clllwni Rank • fCbarfetUvlllo, Va. 

Georgia I.osn A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
Scofleld Rolling Hill " 
Weit 4 Kd words, " 
L. B. Lankford, " 
Joseph E. Johnson A Co., Savannah. 
Palmer A Drpltb, " 
O. J. Mathewson. Acnata. 
Branca.Scott 4 Co. " 
AtwoodA Lampkln, Boa**. 
Cochrane A Mafulre, " 
Orlfflth.Clavton ACo. " 
W. W, Woodruff * Co. KaoiTllla, T«ma. 
Ollford A Co., llacca. 
John Aenew A Son. ColembU, S, O. 
Smith 4 Melton. Cheater I.G. 
National Bank, Cheater, I. C. 

1000 to Baltimore; 20* la XlahBoad.
WAiniitBTOV, D. C. Fab. II, 1IT1 

L. H. Miller, Esq.., Miller's Safe and Im Work*. 
Dear Sir:—Wi bavaatlaat got oar Safe ef 

rour make out of the ruins of the Opera H**a* 
burned two months since. It paased tbrovgb. lao 
entire fire and baa been In the amouldartatf nslaa 
evei sfnco. It affords us nleaaure to etat* taat ta.* 
contents werecntlrely uninjured,and to add aa- 
other proof to the superiority of your safea Tbe 
Safe was ao old one In use some 11 or 14 rears. 

BERKY A WALL.
Over 200 similar letters hare been received, pr»T- 

Ing the utter Impositblllty to destroy tbaeoateaU 
of a Miller Safe. 12,000 BOW In use and a teat of 
28 years bsfor* tbe public aa a nrat-claaa Saf*. 

L. H. MILLER. 
KB Bsltlmore St.

Baltlmon, Ud 
April-*—1|

IM
«&0

5IJ
619 
52« 
101

411

411 
40< 
141 
331 
J 1J 
JC* 
257 
1U 
110 
IM

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
or

Hardware, Stoves, Tin 4 Steel Iron

117 
10OJHflford.................... US* V08
10 liLaurel. ................... II 17 1341
10 i-IDslnar ................... II 00 17 JO
Arrive. . Leave,

P.M. A.M. M. P.M.
The Billed tialn will be rvia subject U aelavs

locldeit to frelfht nuelness, and will atop only
at nations where time Is five*.

II. r. KKHMT, SaperiaUndent.

ISajsrtera Sbore Stnllrotwl.

Waro,
SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA.

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PH il A 
ORKAT FIRE MABVIN'S SAFM.  

OFFICE "STATB JOORKAL," ) 
HARRISBUHK, Pa., Nov. 11, 1873. J 

MARVIN <k Co. 
Genta:  We had in our office (whlcb 

was in the building of the Plate Printer. 
Benj. Singerly), one ofyoor Alum ana 
Dr^ Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Safe*. Tb» 
building w&a entirely deatrored br fire OB 
the 5th mat. Our aafe fell fnto the e»llar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reacheduntil to-day 
and when we opened it we found tbe con 
tent*, books, letters, papers, etc., aafe and 
uninjured by the fire. So treat waa the 
beat thnt the lock, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolts were entirely molted off. 

Your*, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMBS R. Piru,

Busineaa Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia. 
JO S. HOWARD STREET.

Baltimore, Md.
BREWINGTON 4 DORMAN Agenla. 
____ Salisbury Maryland.

WICOMICO MILLS,
NIAI If IIVIIIIIITIOT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholoeale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE,

THE BEST COOK.
TENTEDTHE BEST

Cooking Stoves
Now In the llarket.

MOUTON D. BANES,
Manufacturer and Dealtr In

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WARKROOM9 69 SOUTH BTRERT 
Ro. 14 N. Frtdentk It

BALTIMORR.
CANFIELDBRO. aV CO.

K»*p coosUBUr on haad a rttj lafg* Bloua 
of An* WATCHES, eoaaprlslaj

AMERICAN WATCHES,
Cgropew WaUha*. o>b«eiSDa«en.

Hick Jevalnr, IB tvtry 
UW and Kbsll Jew.lrr.

CkaUlalaea aa* rerfuxe BetUea. aew 
aUverwue, a full at*«k.

Pitted Ware, la e»erj vatlatr 
T rave1 Ing Bac«. BelU s*4 Bags.

rtrtaaoiialee. Dre*ela|Caa*s, L«aik»rO«c4a 
Faajal very low prlcee.

«olo(ae, llrusbe* aad Soaps, baon, Ae
CANFIELD BRO. ft CO

OOJL lULTIMOJUC « CHARtU »T*. 
MUmere, Md.

For Wood and Coal.

Patronize Home Manufatturu.
8e»t.

N. W. corner Eighth and Market Streets, 

PHILADELPHIA.

ARTHUR MUNSON.
SIGH PA1NT3B,

Plain and Oruamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Oroameotaljy ExwaUd.

Bbop oppoaiu the Poat Oilct, Sallabory
Mainland.

CMANOIC OF BCI1RPUI.B. 
Oa aad erur Tueadav. Kepi. tSlk. IIT4, (lan- 

avs ezeepte<l) Trains vfll run a* follows: 
TKAU48 MOVING MOBT11.

Mo. I. Me. 1 
Uav*Cria«*ld. ......... .7 Mas* .............. I IS am

H«»awell..........7 *>....................... I M
Marloa.. ....... ...-7 40....................... I U
KlanUx.........7 U...^............... I H
W*stOf*r..........l 18........................ I 10
Mewtowa Juae.l »..._......... ....... * B
FrlaeeuAajae I H ....... .._...........* st
Loratto.. ......... * 10. ....„......._... ....S 47
I4e»............... * M.................... ...» «
Forklown....... « 40.......................1* M
Ballsburv........lO M......... ......... ......10 M
wimvmaiofii eo.. ................_ ...ia u

Arrive at Delmsr ... II It........ ......... ........10 U
TKA1MI MOTIMO tOUTH.

No. I. H*. 4 
Uave Delmar............1 II a ...................» sOpos

   WIIIIV BMI*|I t»......................_..! 40
" rUllabury . . 1 10 .................— ...t M
" »'orlitowB.......t tt ..........................t **

Kden.........._...» 40...........-............I 10
" Lorello .. .1 M...........................I 11
" Prlaeeee AnaeS 10...........................I It

Xawwwn Jo« I 40..........................I M
Wastovsr.. ....... 4 00.......................4 00
Ilnptop... ...... 4 W..........................4 11

" Marloa... ...... ...4 M...........—......... 4 M
•• Bocew.ll..... .4 50...... ................... .4 n

Arrive at X>ii8tl4 I 06.... .................... -4 at
Ho I will take Paaeeocera, Mall, Ki|ir*H, aaid 

all frellkts for J«r«r Cltr, e Jnoecllni al iMlmar 
with tbe IHIanar* and WarTland tut Krel|kl 
LIB* Ho. I will do alUlker'fretfUl builntn.

Bblppen are required to ha<e >rel|bli at tbeita- 
U*a au rolaults before lisvlni llrae uf tralus, and 
all perishable artlclte properf; latolced, In order 
tkat l'.»rt»sf be r»«lr»J and aoa*lfa*l*>> with 
4*epaleb.

OONNKT1OM8-AI NewlowB JaasUoa wltk 
WoreMler A lk>merset B. K. At Balliburv wllb 
WleOBileo 4 focomote li. R. At Delmar wltk 
Delaware B It (or all polite North. At Crlsteld 
with steamers fur Halttmaro ou Mondays, Tuee- 
dave. Thursdajrs and fri.Ur., end n«.m«r tor 
Norfolk OB MotMlars, Wedaeidars aad Krldevaoo

June 13, 1871
Funk I irlibrx 
volr whea required.

No*. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Plain $ Beautiful Design,
Bereraible <>ntrea and Finished 

Workmanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND 8LIDTNO 
FRONT DOORS.

Tic-LJieJ Oren Doors & Porcelain Kcote
Easily Managed.

Simple In Construc'lon.
Sure Operator.

The Plaids are heavy and 
Flue* unusually large.

I FOB BALK BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

Teas ! Teas !
The choicest la th* world— Importers' prleee- 

larfest Company IB A merle i— ilaple article— 
pleaae* «v«tvt.^ijr— trade cnntlButllr laereaalBg— 
Aients wanted e»er|whe,e— heel lnd«e*BS*Bls— 
doa'l waate Uiae— seud for clrcularto

JUST UPTIME!
8PENORR E. McCALLlSTEB, baa 

opaacd at the

FIVE POINTS,
Haliaburr, a One aaaortmcnt of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY GROCERIES,

here may always be found tho b«at 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

market. Tlio public are reipcctfully 
arited to call and examine hia fiock b«- 
ira purchasingelaevrhore. Quick aaleaaad
imall proflta, ia tbe order of tba da/.

fODD, WELCH & CO.,
GE3VX&RAJL.COMMISSION mmms

for th« tali of

Oysters Fish Vegetables, Berries,
rait ofallkladi.

natural mad* weekly. Sblppari poita4 
•akly or oftenar.
Ueferto llarrey * 3!sler, WIlnloftoa.D*]., 
" Kmerson, assistant Editor of t»»

P. 0. Box 1M7.

ROBERT WCLLB, 
U Vea«; Street, Near Yo4k.

TRICK LIST.

E. L. BOQ3S & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

19 DKLKWilB ITEHTr, HilsfiT,

Oolopg, Black—40,M, M, beat 70 cents . MI poaad. 
Mlixl,(irn and lllk-«0. to. 10. b.«t 70 f U. " 
Japan. Unrulored -40. 70, 60. Do, b.it tl.OO '• 
Imperial, Ureon-40, 70, W.tubMl II.M " 
Yeung ll<suu,(ireen-00, 60,10,10, H.

IIOO,b.atil.<IO.
Gunpowder, (iref o-ll.lO, boat II W " 
tnjll.h llri-.klsit.Black—10, 70,10,10.

beat II.00 "
N.H-WebaTeasp*clallly af Oardea Orowtk

Young Hyson and laiparlaa at |1.M, and Oolong
KlU.Lbulo.ll 00.

«r- If one of our Agents should aot eall upon 
you,scud for apoaad sample nt any kind you re 
quire. Unclase the wouey, and we will forward It 
to you, per return mall, Without any eatra, charge.

Dee. 11 tt.

1*1, WilralnKlon, Del., Layton * Brother. 
 idgerillf, Del.
JonilKomtnti solicited. Ordtnfor f««da 

, romptly filled and forwarded.
TODD, WKLCH & CO., 

8Und No 1, Odd Fellow's Hill, 
WilmiogtoB, D«l.

r)r--:. ' 

('. UJj.ii'.

THE
&?

GOLDEN ECG
TLiSRfiTlsif <*£*£a«ei>a. Urt* t 

a l»r elieular. a

BIXBY'S
BEST

BLACKING!
Adalued by pr*f*Mlonal Bootblack* koal 

Porters to be the
Best Shoe Blacking inworld. » ::-

O. M. BIXETT A CO.,
ITS and 170 rV«Amoton Strvt, JV». r,

MAMtnTACTDRKMOr 
rta* Ka««BUekU|*. Lavairr BleM^Mtva, rwUak>

WAT

CAf

WH

>  

I
T 

o>

lak. Muailan,**. 
MOLD BY ALL DsULEBfr
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